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INTRODUCTION. 

I 

Tho proscnt volume ooverA a period of 
Ki.:doon months, with IIOme materiRl gaps. 
although none is BO extensive or regrettable as 
that from December 8, 1753, to September 8, 
1754, which separates the last volUme from this, 
due, I presume, to the disappearance of one 
entire volume of the original diary. In that 
interval much had occurred. At Trich.inopoly, 
which oontinued to 00 the main theatre of the 
Anglo·French struggle, the Fl:onch had come 
within an aco of suCC(!ss by a boldly planned 
escalade, when the oommando.nt, lGllpatrick, 
lay sick, and the command had devolved on 
Lieutenant Harrison, who one night was 
suddenly alarmed by hearing the Grenadiers' 
march OOing boaten within hi& garrison aod 
sustained musketry.fire along the wallB: The 
French had succeeded in penetrating the 
enceinte, but by mischance their scaling· 
ladders wexe broken o.nd a large number were 
penned up in a narrow space between the first 
and second walls, where thoy were obliged.to 
surrender. 

This failure was the last attompt to take 
Trichinopoly by assault, although the block
ade, by joint French and MY80rean forces, , 



continued until a truce was concluded in 
October, and in the course of Fobruary, 17M, 
an important English convoy was eurprisod 
and destroyed. Tho othor incident of moment 
in the Carnatic wa.q tho conforence of FJ:ench 
and Engmh dcputieA at Sndra.~ in January. 
At this Inooting Dupleix pu~ forward his 
clailllll to the government of India south of 
the Kistna, while the English assorted their 
right to a position of equMity with the Fronch. 
Neither would give way and the conferonce 
separated, as Duploix had foresoen, and a.~ he 
actually desired. His obje>.Jt indeed was not 
to make peace, but to put the English in the 
wrong. 

Meanwhilo in the Deccau, BUAAY had con· 
t inued to directtbeforcesof Salabat Jang. He 
had secured more than one of thO!\6 sjngular 
victories whieh had resulted in tho surrender 
of wrritory by the conqueror to the conquered ; 
and ltad obtained as a mawrial guarantee for 
the payment o[ his troops grants of the Circars 
lying north of 'Masulipatam: already a French ' 
possession. During most of the year 1754, the 
French were principfllly engaged in expelling 
the Marathll8 from their new wrritories and in 
effecting a settlement of the revonues. Bussy 
is stated to bave settled with the renwrs Il.nd 
llamindare for a rotal awn of l 8i lakhe of 
r upees. 



But these were trifles compared with the 
revolution which burst on Pondichery on 
August 2, when Godeheu landed with orders 
recalling Duplcix and authorising his arrest if 
he hesit.'\ted to obey. The new Govoxnor was 

• accompanied by 2,000 new troops, to enforce 
his will if need were; but he W!l.S also directed 
to bring the struggle with the English to a 
close and to free the 'Frenoh (JQmpany's trade 
from the encumbrances of war. 

These orders were the outcome, partly of 
Dupleix' fwUl"() to redeem his promises of 
peace and prosperity, partly of the grcat 
Frenchman's astonishing neglect to explain 
what his policy really was, >lnd partly of the. 
remonstnUlooS of the English. In 1752 Dupleb: 
had written to Saundcrs a letter of prodigious 
length emphasising and defending his claims. 
He had also sent copies home to PariS, with a 
suggestion that one might be sont on to tho 
English directors. This was done, but never 
were expect-ations moro di~appointed . The 
directors addressed. t.he ministry; the English 
ambassador was desired to seek expla.nations; 
he obtained a disa.vowaJ of Dupleix' conduct; 
and three months later the French·ambassador 
at the Court of St. James's was dirooted to 
give Newcastle private assurances that 
Duplelx would be recalled. The story was 
long believed that when the French minister 
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agreed to thill, he made i t a condition that 
Thomas Saunders, the English Governor of 
Madras, should also be summoned. home-a 
condition wbich the English wore Il.l.legod to 
have left unfulfilled. M. Cnltm disposod of 
this story &0 tar as Saundera was conccrnoo, • 
but belillved that tho English did not apply for 
the' recall of DupleiJ:. .A.!I i8 SOOD from the 
foregoing they did 80 apply, but unofficially. 80 
that nothing remained on the F'tonch rocord. 
Ranga Pillai'8 references 00 Saundol'tl' continu
ance on the COMt in the pre8()ot volume sup
port the view that tho story of bis supposed 
recall was not c:urrent at tho time in Pondi
chery. It probably origillll.tod in PIU'is.iao 
gOMip to which the variOU8 defonces of Dupleil: 
gave currenoy. 

The present volume thus OPODS with a new 
Governor, Godeheu, at that great Gouvernsment 
which Dupleix had built tor,his own magni. 
fioonoe, but had IlCaroely occupied two yean ; 
and a. Governor who was chargod with the duty 
of reversing the policy of Dupleix, which for 
all its possibilities had obtained little beyond 
priva.te fortunes coupled with public disasters. 
The subject-matter of the Diary, from Septem. 
ber, 1754. , to Dooember, 1755, talls therefore 
under three well·defined heads :-the winding. 
up of the policy of adventure j the inaugu
ration of a new policy by Godeheu ; and its 

I 
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effects under Lcyrit who Bucceeded Godohou a.s 
Governor in tho month of March. To those 
we may add the effects of !Ncb variations of 
persons and measures upon tho personal 
fortunos and position of the dinrist. 

II 
• The leading event, in the tint of these 

groups, Wa.8 of course the 811Sumption of office 
by Godoheu, on August 8, and the announce· 
ment of tho rocall of Duplei1, at that famous 
mooting of the Council at which tho fallen 
Governor greeted ilie reading of Godeheu'B 
CommillSion with the cry of Vi~ ~ roi. But 
this patriotic exclamation was not incompati. 
ble with tho keenest displeasuw at an event 
for which Dupleb.: had little time to preparo. 
Tho crucial matter W8Jl dnanoe. The groat 
Governor had made small difference between 
the public and private purse. Had he obtained 
the success he hoped for, thew would have 
been enough to wpay himself and still leave a 
rospectable balanoo lor the Company. But tLe 
disasters he had encountered, a.nd the conse· 
quont occupation of great trRci.s of tho Carnatie 
br tbeEnglish in tho na.meol Muhammad 'All, 
had fatally deraogod bis balanOOB. PApayya 
Pillai, to whom the la.nd revenue had been 
wnted, was in arrears. Nandi MjA had not 
fulfilled hi.a promisod paxments. Mora.ri 
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BAo was clamouring for the unpaid balance of 
his sub!!idiee j the treasury at Pondichery was 
empty. On Oodebeu'a aTrivlll Duploix made 
an attempt to seeure for himself the ou tstand
ing balanc08owod by PA.payya., by claiming the 
Carnntio revenues as a private ntfa.ir botwooD 
himself and Sa.labat Jang, and impudently 1\8. 

ser ting that PApayya. was the latter's Rocoiver 
Gooeral. It is hard to imagine a moro 
cOnvincing proof of the demoraliSILtion inl.o 
which tho French Company's service bad 
lalleo. Godeheu rightly l'6fused to admit tho 
posBibility of such a thing a8 the private hold
ing of great public revenues i he imprisoned 
PApayya in the hopes of extracting money 
from bim j ILnd ignored Dupleix' allegations. 

But thougb be laid PApayya by the hcols, be 
failod to oxtrnot money from him. Perhaps 
PApIlYYa. had none-he had served nn exacting 
ma/lter with a. wife who spoke Tamil n.s woll M 
she Bpoke French. But all Pondichory, and 
Ranga Pillai with it., belioved that tho late 
renter had sent to Madras and elsewhere 
great BUms which by a wisely severe treatment 
he might have been made to disgorge. In this 
matter the diarist is a very hostile witness, 
and the Btory which he told Leyrit at a Jater 
time-that PApayya had four or five l.a.kh8 of 
rupees-1'6!rt.s probably on no better evidence 
thau hearsay. But his criticism of Oodcheu's 
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conduct-that the renter's employees- were 
released before thoy had bocn obliged to 
produ(.."() nccountH-stmlds on a different foot
ing', fmd gOOR fnr to oxplAin why tho enquiry 
W/l.· .. never brol1g'ilt to II. definito conclu~on. 

While tlti" J..TJ.·()!~t matter wruo IItill pending, 
m}(l whilo DOllloi).: himsolf mu~t have been 
milking hunio(l propA.l"fltion~ for departure, 
other un~ottlod Il.CCOUllti! RtOOd little ehn.nce of 
bning ndjullted. Among those were the ac· 
countll /l.llplll"OnUy Hhowing a bfllMce due from 
Rnnga Pilla!. Alt.ho\lgh on Soptemoor 13 the 
Into Governor askod hinl why he had not 
brought them, yot he had not settled them 
whon he unoxpoctedly went on board before 
<lawn on October 15. This was specially 
rumoying to tho Cou.rtier, bocauso ho had long 
owod tho Compllny corta:.in sums on account of 
tranAActioulI in coral A.ml broad cloth, and had 
boon promi~od a remission of the debt. 

Annoyanco at not obtAining Dupleix' ack· 
nowlodgmont of this probably added a touch 
of bittcrn6H..~ te tho momlising with whicli of 
coun;o tho diari~t relates this noteworthy 
dopartuI"(). He luul already recorded the belief 
that Duploix was carrying off with him the 
jewels found in NtWr Jang's tr(!&snry and 
images from tho temples. Now he dwells on 
the suddon downfall of his late master, a.nd 
the indignity , of his sailing withont that 
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square ftag at the mast-head wbich the Gov
ernor of Pondiehery WIl8 entitled to lIy. He 
I:'6C81ls how Duplei:J: had boon wont ~ say that 
be would like to lay his bones in the city 
which be had raised to 80 proud though 
brief an eminente. Those are the truitA of 
women's advice, of froward councils, of not 
fearing God. Banga PHlai bad indeed littlo 
causa to praise Dupleix' conduct.. It had long 
excluded him from a !!hare in those political 

. transactions in which it had ever boon the 
custom to consult the Oourtier, thus flattering 
his pride and possibly fillin~ his pocket. Yet 
when, a few months later, DupJelx' name
day came round, Rauga Pillai remembered 
the feasts, the salutes, illuminations with 
which it would have been celebrated. The 
magnifloonce of the town had va.ni8bed with 
the groat Marquis, and its sborl-lived grostness 
Willi to crumble like tho belfry which Dupleix 
had built and which almost crushed his 
successor in ita fall. 

Thus ended that remarkable ~ttempt to 
08tablish Fronch rule ove.r the whole of South
ern India, serving at once as a model and a 
warning w the morc fortunate English. Its 
radical wea.kneRS lay in the fact. that the 
French could not command the long sea-route 
to India,, 80 that at the fLrlit touch of actual 
war all the French schemes, intriguea, and 

• 
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, 
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III/r&CDuonos ., 
allianCe!! collapsed like a house of cards. This 
was attested by the wat destined to open 
within less than two years after the Due d' 
OrUans had bome Duploix Ilway from Pondi
chory. It was attested by the wax which 
.followed, though English sea-power wn. .. then 
strained Rlmost to the breaking-point, for oven 
then tho French failed to land their foroos in 
India till the war waa almost over. It was 
attested in the moat striking form by tho great 
war against Revolutionary France and Napo
leon. Dupleh had indeed only secured such 
meMure of success as he obtained under 
conditions which prevented British men-of
war from blockading Pondichery and cutting 
off hi!; supplies and rcinforooments. 

The !IOCond main defect of the policy of 
Dupleix has usually boon considered to lie 
in the corruption of hi!! rule, the bribes 
which he and Bussy and thf'i r subordinates 
a.cooptcd, the peculation which reigned in 
their rovonue·ad"llli¢stration. This was 
neceRsarily a source of great weakness. A 
purer administration would undoubtedl)' 
have permitted more regularly paid troops; 
more regu1Mly paid t roops would have 
boon better disciplined, would have fought 
mOore bravely, would have boon morl! victorious. 
But corruption, though a source of weakness, 
was not necessarily a cause of collapse. The , 



English administration of Bengal from the 
battle of Plassey to the Ilrrival of Cornwallis 
cannot be caJled pure; the English adminis· 
tration of M~dra.s from the fall of Pondichery 
to the assumption of the CarU!Ltic was little 
better th&n the administra.tion of Duploix. 
The administration of the Dutch in Java, of the 
Portul!Uese in Mozambique, of cvery·coloni!ling 
power in the West Indies----the administration, 
in sh ort, of every tropical dopendoncy in the 
18th century was seamed with corruption. 
It Wru! not then a faW obstacle to the main· 
tenance of powor. I would suggest that the 
second main defect in the position of the 
Fn;lllch Will! le~s their corruption tha.u. Lhll 

mutuM jealousy which dividod their councils 
and obstructed their succoss. As M. Martineau 
ha.s well and truly said, "L'esprit do disci. 
pline et de methode qui, dans lap$, pr~par"e Ill. 
force dos nations, fut tout a fait ~trangor a III. 
plupart des conseils qui administnlrent nos 
depondances." In the age of Dupleix and long 
after they were almost incapable of good team. 
work. 

An allusion in the present volume points 
to a sta.rtJing example of this fatal defect. 
Madame Dupleix apparently told Godeheu 
that sbe bad often concocted letters from the 
country powers and cautioned him against 
others who migb t use the snme device. 

• 

I' , 
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MadanAnda Pandit, tho Pcrflian munshi , admit 
ted that ho had in Mlldllme's time boon 
concerned in such tric1ul-that "ho had 
dODeas he was told." W(> do notlOfl.I"n whethor 
theso forgeries woro dCRignod to doeeive 
Dupleix: or tho l1.uthoritic$ ill Franco; but who
evor it W R.S, wo !lrO nocc!!!larily left wondering 
how II. policy liable to ~uch influences could 
possibly 8uccooil. 

III 
Godoheu remained at P Olldichcry ju~t over 

six months in. fIll.~from the beginning of 
August 1754 to t ho middlo of Fllbruary 1755. 
TWs noccssfl.I"i\y implied that in all matters of 
deta.il the new policy which ho wns sent out to 
inaugura.te would be h8.Stily adopted and 
might need subsequcnt alt.cl"l1.tioll, 8.S he had had 
no t ime to learn the interpla.y of the circum· 
stances or tho real vnlue of tho ohtu"acters by 
which ho was ~urrQundod. ThUll Raugl1. Pillni 
accuses him of having attached uudue value 
to the opinions of tho only Frenchman in 
Pondichery who understood PersiAll. This 
Wall Henri ])clarche, whose D8.IIle constantly 
occurs in Ranga Pillai 's diary. Ho Wall the son 
of a captnin in the French garrison and a 
Pondichory lady of mixed blood; and at this 
t ime was 35 year~ old. Ho had been brought 
up in India., and was.probably conversant with 

• 
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Tamil as well as Persian, which latter tongue 

. he had acquired when serving at the French 
Basra. factory. He had married an Armenian 
lady, and so was in close oouch with what 
went on in the Indian world. 1fig knowledge 
01 languages and his auppoeod hOllCsty had 
recommended him to DupJeix j but be wt1.8 

more useful 8 8 an agent than as an adviBOr. 
Range. Pillai did not like him, and his esti· 
mate ot Delarche must be considered with 
Cflu tion j but the diarist's criticisms ot his 
advice to Godeheu, tinged as they are with 
jealousy at tho int.ruaion of a. European into 
hi. aped .. l domain, alford a curious prool of tho 
exrontto which the ideal! of Duplob:. had pene
trated Pondicbery. OhandA SAhib's family, 
now· hooded by the late NawAb's Bon Rad. 
-SAhib, had continued to live among tho French, 
even a.ftor Dupleix had made Murlad. 'AU 
of Ve1lore nawAb in 8ucoossion to Chanda. 
SAhib j but their dignity and state had fallan; 
thoy were above all anrioUll to recover their 
former consideration. There is no reason to 
doubt Ranga Pillai's hints that thoy bdbed 
Dela~che in order that he might persuade the 
new Governor to accord them the honours 
which they had formerly enjoyed. The 
intrigue sUcCoo.dbd. nazA. SAhib WItS received 
with 21 guns, and trca.too. &8 though he was 
maSOOr of the ClUnatic. ThuB did Godeheu-

j , , 
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in the Cour!Mr', eyes -castaway half tho glory 
which the l'ronch had a.cquirod j tho now 
Govornor did not undorstand that ho must 
jealously maintain his I\~te. 

Ranga PillAi, howover, hardly graspod tho 
revolution in policy which had taken pIneo. 
To Godcheu and to tho French Company who 
had sonthim out, tho pOmp (Uld dignity which 
Duploix had lWlumed in hi~ character 01 Naib 
of the oountrios south of the Kistna, were mis
placed. The late Governor's objeetbad been to 
impress Indian minds j but Ittl ltad ueglocted 
the fu.ct that, at the samo timo, he was provok
ingthe Engl.i.l!b to hostility_ Godeheu'e schome 
was to renounoo all these external and 
provocntive mn.rkl:! of honour, and to treat the 
French Nawll.b !la if he wore 0. I'OI\.l powut, 
while, at the sarne time, ho held firmly to all 
those material glloins which h ad survived the 
disaaters of his predocoslMlr-tilo territory still 
held round Pondichory and the Northern 
Ciree.rs. This was tho policy which underlay 
the l\cgotiation~ with tho English- tho truce 
concluded in October Ilnd tho provisional 
Treaty signed in tho following December. 
Tboso relieved the French of that inoossant 
warfllJ:o in which Dupleix had involved thorn, 
while they preserved the gains which ho had 
acquired. Wbat Godobeu hoped to secure was 
peace with the E nglish as well as retention of 
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the French grants. As I have shown else· 
where, it was a skilful though unca.ndid 
policy. 

The individual ally on whom tho burden 
fell was not the Suba.hdar of the Deccan, as hRS 
.usually boon Mid, but the unfortunato NlI.ndi 
RAj{\. at Trichinopoly. Godcheu'S pulicy made 
no differen«l to Salabat JM!!" at Hydornbad. 
Bussy and his «Intingont of Frolloh troops 
remttinod as before to support the ruler whom 
they had establishod. Nor did Godeheu'a 
policy in the Carna.tic affect the northern ruler . 
It is true that Range. Pillai wlls us of demands 
put forwru-d by Salabat Jang to reooivo !IJl 

accoun t or the Camatic revonues. But this 
was, I think, a mere device brought about by 
Dupleix to lend colour to that theory of the 
French financ.iru arrangements whicb he had 
hurriodly invented on Godeheu's arrival. 
TIowever much Duplen:. and Godeheu might 
differ in general. policy, lleithor had the 
least intention of administering the Uarnatic 
for the benefit of its nominal overlord.. Godc. 
heu's negotiationS made no difference to 
.Salabat Jang. · 

But tbey made much to Nandi"RAjo.. For 
nearly tbroe years a large MYRorean army bad 
ittin before Trichinopoiy, relying on the pro
mise~ first of Muhammad 'All to deliver ovcr 
the city wben the French bad been repelled . , 
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and later of the French to help them in driving 
out the English. But llOither Muhammad 
'Ali nor the It'ronch had kept their word. The 
fir~t hnd rofillu;d te hand ovor tho placo whon 
Chanda Sf\hib hnd boon c.'lught and killed; 
tho f<Ccond had failed to mako n.ny improAAion 
on tho Ellgli~h defence nnd wore now rct:.i.ring 
from the contest. Worse than that, tho terms 
which Godoheu had u18.de with tho English 
prevented Nandi Rl\jll from attempting to 
contiuuo his efforts to Mquire the southern 
provinooA of Madura and Tinnevolly. He had 
spent great AlllllS and obtained nothing by his 
French allianoo. 

Tho grievances however were not all ou the 
ono side. The diplomatic dextorityof Dupleix 
had obtained Rll agrooment froln Nandi RAjll, 
when tho hopes of gctting Triehinopoly were 
still bright and fresh, that he would pay the 
expenses of tho French hoops before Trichina
poly and provide tho Compa.ny with 3 la.khs 
of rupees Do yoar besides. These payments had 
a.t first bt>en mRde regularly. But prosently it 
OOCR.IlJ.O cloa.r t,hllt. Nandi RAjA had gene to waf 
without counting the cost. His trelUlury sank; 
his pa.yments to the French'became irregular; 
in the la:!t volume we saw his agents offering 
It sealed parcel of jewels for a loan. In short 
his allies were expensive and war could not be 
conducted round 'l'richinopoly at It profit. In 



Godohou's oyes the Myso",an also figurod as 
fin ally who had broken his word. He angrily 
asked tho vakil, who abounded in promises of 
regular payments, what he had given but 
words; and declined to continue the siege of 
Trichinopolv for the benefit of an ally who 
would not pay for it. Hore also we find his 
plans inspired by the mafurial infurests of the 
moment. 

Of the man him~olf we see or hear little; 
but what Ranga Pillai does record is, time and 
pl.a.crl duly considered, to the credit of this 
astufu and unimaginative personage. Wefind 
him refusing twice the pnblic offer of a dia
mond ring, made first by the diarist himself 
and afterwards by the Company's merchants, 
on the well-understood convention that it 
would be privately redeemed later for a Sum 
of money; and when he- enquires of the 
Co-urlierwhat opportUllities of gain may occur, 
he is careful to ox:pla.in that he ~hes only to 
make money respectably, as had been done by . 
Lenoir and DnmaS, insfuad of imitating the 
ways of Dupleix and Madame_ 

IV 
Godeheu's departure, in the middle of l<'eb

ruary 1755, was followed by an interregnnm 
of five weeks, during which tho Governor's 
powers wore entrusted, not to an inrlividu8.t, 



but to a commission of three councillors, 
headed by Barthelemy and known as the 
Seerec Committee, though Ranga Pillai does 
not refer to it by that name. Tbe interval was 

·more intoresting in privato than in public 
· events, RS we shall sec ill the following SOOtiOR; 

and at last on March 25, after one faJ.so alarm, 
a vessel dying the S<i.uare tl.ag of tho Governor 
of the French in India dropped anchor in the 
Pondichery roads; and Duval do Leyrit ClLme 
ashore, and was conducted over the sands 
along a path, made of cut grass with longeloth 
laid above it, to the GQuvernenumt in Fort 
Louis . . 

The new Governor was yonngex brother of 
Duval d'Espremenil, the brother·in-law of 
Dupleir and for a brief while commandAnt of 

· Madras when that place was in French hands. 
· The two had come out with the fairost pros· 

peets- their father was in tho diredoonlte of 
the Company; but the elder had soon tired of 
India and gone home suddenly in 1747. The 
younger, afier btling for a while the chief of 
MaM, be;came Directeur of Bengal in tho year 
hiiI Srother went home, and now succeeded 
Godeheu in the command of the French settle
ments. 

He is best known to history as the anta
gonist in Indi~ a.n.d tbe persecutor in FTance 

· of tho unfortunate Lally. But no aile hitherW. 
seemJ; to have troubled to form an 6:lll.ct 

o 



judgment of,hig character. In this connection 
somo passages in the present volume deserve 
attention. Miran, for instance, gives Ranga 
Pillai a lively doscription of de Leyrit. U he 
just li~tens, and biws his handkerchief without 
saying a.nything, ho dislikes tho proposal. At 
other times tho watchful Couri1.'er notices how 
the Governor k eeps councillors waiting, how 
he merely listens w t.hem without revealing 
his opinions, or h ow ho wandors round gazing 
at tho decorations of t.he Gouvernement scarcely 
deigning to spollok to anyone. These inci· 
dental referonces, noted down on the spur 6f 
the moment, aptly illustrate the demeanour of 
this cold, silent, haughty man, whose solemnity 
covered little but dullnoSJI, self-seeldng and 
irresolution. Those who wounded his foolings 
or his pocket, found him implacable in his 
resentment; but those who know how to 
manage him found him plastic as clay. To 
the conduct of a man weak, ungracious and 
short.sighted, fami ly inrorest had entrusted 
French affain in India, It WQ8 a great 
triumph, and a great misfortune. 

The nine months which followed de Leyrit's 
accession to power were not marked by any 
outstanding political events. The country 
remained as peaceful Q8 conld reasonably be 
expected. The dispuros with the English reo 
garding the administration (and revenue) of 
certain villages claimed by both sides when 
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the truce came into operation, dragged along 
witbout approocWng an issue either by settle
ment or by an open broa.ch. AnOUlOf 8ubject 
of difl'orcuoo cropped up-the English · dOlI
patchQ(l an expodition under Colonel HOroD t() 

onforoo MuhAmmad 'Ali'1J clAims ill Madura 
and Tinnovclly. Tho French doclarod this kI ' 
be a violation of tho truce, whilo tho English 
reglUdod it F\8 logitima;c conduct in country 
in which tho French had had no footing till 
through the war. The discussion luft the two 
parties suspicious but still at pesce. Do teyrit 
was not the man for a policy of adventuro. 

In this rospect no doubt he resembled his 
p redOOO880t i but be did not follow the same 
example in tho matter of private gt\iU8. He 
WM curiow to know who had monoy at 
Pondichory, and how they bad got i t. He 
learnt _ from Ranga Pillai - that no rich 
Indians wore left, for they had all boon suck· 
ed dry by Duplob;. Diamond rings n ow· a.
days faD no risk of refusal. Ranga Pillai 
was tl.I}IOOt.ed to eelI at.ll. good p rioo a pn.rool of 
olibanum which the new Governor had 
brought with him ; and had been pointed out 
III t.b.e person who ' could if he would make 
de I.eyrit'8 fortuue. &! long as that impres' 
sion laated, the OourtW- on the whole enjoyed 
the Governor's favour, though not to t he 
degree that he considered hia due. 



v 
These changes in men and measures had 

profoundly affected, not only the course of 
French policy, but also the personal position 
of the Co'"rtier at Pondichery. During the 
sixteen months covered by the present volume 
he enjoyed a second period of official favour, 
comparable to that which he had enjoyed 
until Madame Dupleu. discovered th6l'o was 
money in politiCS. But this second summer 
of prosperity was gtievously cbequered by 
untoward tlvents which must often havo filled 
him with foreboding. 

At first the change seemed wholly for the 
better. The removal of Dupleix and his wife 
removed the main obstacle to Ranga Pill8.i's 
recovery of political inll.uence; and although 
in the first few weeks of Godeben's govern
ment the Courtfer held aloof, as uncertain of 
the wception his advice would meet, from 
about the middle of September he was taken 
into full favour, and enjoyed that power and 
dignity which he valued above money. No 

. other Indiau WIUI allowed to wear his shoos in 
the Governor's presence. Tho Persian rnUDshi, 
who presumed to claim a similar privilege, 
was threatened with a. beating should he pre 
surne again. Ranga Pillai was consulted once 
more about the views and dispoSition of the 
country princes. He WIUI entrusted with the 
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genoral management. of Indian affairs within 
• tbocity. He began to ooillrider how he migh t 

recover the long-lost jagh.ir and killa at 
Chinglcput grantod b im by MU7.Ilffar Jang. 
Above nll to him WM oo::l.fidod the tarm of tho 
land rovonuo!lof tho territorios still dopond<mt 
on Pondichory. He WR8 thus the first Hindu, 
-his comments on tho honour~ Godobou 
accorded to Rad, SA.hib suggost thaG in hi.!I 
opinion he ought to haV(l been the fiI'llt Indian 
_in Pondichery. He soomed 00 have within 
his grasp tho oorlainty both of honours and 
of wealth. 

Those hope!! wCl'estrengthoned before God6-
heu'll departure. On the second day of tho 
Now Yoar, when &nga PiUai conductod tho 
Company's pducipal Indian servants to pro
sent thoi r nnnual offerings to the Governor, 
Godoheu publicly ordorOO thorn to mako their 
reports to and tl'Lko U nir orders from tho 
Courti~, who at tho same time received gifts 
of j6wols, broad·cloth and clo!.h·of·gold while 
a. salute of 15 guns was fired in his honour. 
A little later, when Godehau wa~ on the 
point of sailing for France, hi!! promisoe were 
repeated and amplified. He would procure 
from the King proscuts 8.lld titl08 01 honour lor 
the iaithtul Bangs .Pilla.i ; the office of 
Courti6r should be made hereditary ill his 
lamily ; special orders should be left, eigned 
by Godehou himself and all the Council , 



restrainiug Barthelemy (the Second and 
int<lrim chief) from acting to the Courtier'& 
prejudice and enjoining de !.eyrit to continue 
the management ot affairs in the Courtier's 
handa. And all the bright hopa" tbUB en· 
gendered wew made tho brighter by the roooipt 
of letoon from Duvelaer, one of the most inlIn· 
onti&l directol'8 in France. With his and 
Godshau's support at home, aud with the 
.favour of tbe new Governor de Leyrit, Ranga. 
Pilla.i mus"t have falt well able to defy his 
enemies and believed hi.a astrologer's predic
tiODS well on the way to fulfllment. 

However beforodo Leyrit'aa.rrivru a circum· • 
stance, apparently quito trivial in it.self, gave 
Ranga Pillai enormoWi annoyance. Among 
tho Company's Indian servants WII8 one dosig. 
nated the Arumpdtai, whose duties scorn to 
have combined those of a minor accountant in 
Pondichery itself along with the very profit. 
ab1e employment of victualling troops in tho 
field. The present occupant of the offico--
wbich like most. othere at this time was quasi
heredltary-:-was Vinlyaka Pillai. The diari.st 
decla.red to de Leyrit that he had made tour 
or five lakhs out ot his employment, and that 
Vinlyakan had complained to Godeheu ot biB 
having had to give Dupleix two of them 
During the intemgnum between Godeheu's 
departure and de Leyrit.'s arrival Barthelumy 
invested lhis worthy with the privilege of 
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having a roundol carried over him in public 
in return (lUI tho diarist a.vers) for II. presont 
of 10,000 rtlpooll. 

It ill unlikely that tho OffODC(l residod 
moroly in thiJ4 vory uKUal trl\Jli!lI.ction. Tho 
dignity eoniorroll WIUol cortainly rockonod. 
groat j but I!() W IIS tho l'OMpomubility of the 
offiC(l. 'i'ho real crimo (in HlUlgn. Pillai's Oy(9) 
W9J! thAt ho AA CUl/rUer had not beon consult. 
ed in tho Il1I1.toor, although the Arumpdtai 
WaR under hill ordOr!! ; and, what was worse. 
he foared that VinA.yfl.kan WWI intriguing to 
become COllrtier. Tala-OOareJ'll informed. him 
that a fortnight after do Leyrit" arrival, 
VinAyakan had hold a caclreri and announced 
hill coming appointment. Tho tale O:z:aggcr; 
ated tho rac~ ; but Vin1yakan was actually 
prescntod to tho Govornor by Barthelomy, and 
allowod to offer a !lazar (lud receive a. dross of 
honour, aPPM'ently providod at therocipiont's 
own exponfIC, 

Tho !lCvorlty of this blow wa.s however 
80fwned by the magnificence with which 
Ranga. Pilla.i oolobrated the marriages of hill 
daughters and other relatiyes. An elaborate, 
highly decorated pandal was erected. On the 
sot day the diarist's two lIOns were sent oaeh 
on an elephant, with rich howdahs, to bid tbe 
Governor and bill Cou ncillol'S to tbe wedding. 
They ca.me in state, and rema.ioed from sU: 
till midnight, when they departed with coetly 



gifts~the Governor with . an English cut 
diamond ring worth 500 pagodas, and Ranga 
Pillai's great enemy Barthelemy with one 
worth 100. Yet this splendid festivity waa 

. said to be not a hundredth put as fino as that 
which attended the mru::riage of our diarist's 
eldest daughter. 

An attempt is said 00 have beon made 
w turn this 00 his undoing. One of t he 
many · who grudged Ranga Pillai his restored 
intluence lind the revenue fann is related 
to bave pointed out to de Ley-rlt t hat on 
the former occasion Dupleu had Mccived a 
present of 40,000 ropeea, aJ.though at that time 
the Company held no tercioory beyond the few 
viUages dependont on Pondichery, so that the 
only persons to bestow gifts on Ranga Pillai 
himself had "be<:!n the Company's merchants 
and the towns.poople; now that he must have 
laid all the revenuo amaldiu-s and others under 
contribution, ho must have received much 
more, and oouldeasily have given the Governor 
a ·lakh, had he maintained the proportion of 
the former ceremony. If this story was Mally 
told to de I.eyrit- and it is likely enough-it 
must have lingered in his mind, even though 
it had .Il(\ immediate effect. 

At the moment Range. Pillai's position in 
the Governor's favour was secured by the pro
mises he had. made. On de Leyrit's arrival he 
bad held himself in the back-ground, waiting 
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to 800 what attitude the Governor would 
IUIsnme toward"- him, and no doubt reckoning 
that his services would 00 more highly valuod 
if de Leyrit wore left to MlCk t'hem instead or 
finding them prossed upOn him, De Leyrit had 
moroovor heard of the Courtier. On tho voyage 
down from Dengal a IDombet of the Oouncil, 
Lenoir by name, had apparently sung Ru.nga 
Pillai's praises, tIS the person most capable of 
looking after the Governor 's interests, On hie 
arrival other councillors, notably Boyellcau, 
had confirmed the speecbes of Lenoir. On the 
other hand Barthelemy had pressed VinAyaltan 
on his attention and had probably depreciated 
Rang!\. Pillai's capacity for service. But 
Barthelemy's reputation did notetand high. A 
black mal'k had been set on him by Oodoheu's 
re.fusal to leave him iii independent charge of 
the settlemont until de Leyrit's arrival. On the 
whole then the new Governor wns probably 
prepo8809Sed in the Courtier', favour ; and this 
feeling may woll have boon strengthened by 
Rang'" Pillru'B a.ttitude. On April 2, the 
affair of VinAyakan brOkEI down the Cour","" 
reserve. In 8. curious interview he reproached 
the Governor for the ncdeservod favours be 
had Bhown to Barthelemy's protcg~, and 
declared hirusell anriou8 to promote the Gov· 
ernor's profit" if you !\Iso will listen to no 
advice but mine." This de Loyrit Wa.\"! 'quite 
prepared to do-on condition that it was 

• 
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materially ooncficial-and he proceerled for. 
mally to recognise the diadst as Courtier. 
Rano-a Pillai failed to secure all the honours he o . 
desired. He had hoped to be received with 
military honourR in pa.'lSing tho Town and 
Fort Gates. His friend~ in Council dirt not 
:venture to recommend such a deviation from 
custom; but he was roceivod with the saIDe 
honours which had boon accorded him by 
Godeheu. 

So far matters seemed shaping tolerably 
well. But Ranga PilIai was soon to find that 
he had strong enemies. Delarche, for example, 
succeeded in interfering in the manngement.of 
affairs with Rad. SAWb ; thus trenching again 
on what had been- in the old days before the 
Flanch had beeomea political power-tho Cour· 
tier's special field of business. More tbreaWning 
still was the matter of the revenues. On de 
Leyrit's arrival, when he assured Ra.nga Pillai 
that he should be continued in his .farm, he 
had spoken warningly about the need ofregula~ 
payments. Then, when two old amaldArs 
under PApayya Pillai refused to give in thei r 
accounts, Ranga P:illai beat one and confined 
him. Barthelemy intervened and got him 
releaaed. Then came up the matter of the 
European Bureties, which requires more ex. 
p lanation than is w be found in the diary. 

Very little is known about the brief hiswry 
of French land revenue administration in tho 
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O!lmatic. Some documents of II. lAter date are 
to be lound in the mbrnrirea i&~ued on behalf 
of Lally and do I.eyrit; but those relate to a 
subBoquont and oven IDert1 disorde.rod period 
than the prcsont. Thoro a.re a few roferences 
ro Ranga Pillai 'H mfillagllmcnt in the oxtrl\CU 
printOO by Duplcix in his RtPQUM ala lettre du • 
sieur God8118u. But tho chief source of infor· 
mation is providod by lo.ters written in 1756 
and 1757 by Ranga Pillai himself, copies of 
which I found among the Oallois·lIontbrun 
papers at Pondicbery, and was permitted to 
trausc.ribe by the oourlaBy of their owner. I 
hope to print these as appendices to the later 
volumes of the Diary to which they more 
properly relate. 

It appoars that when the land revenues 
were taken from the charge of PApayya Pillru., 
they were separated in to a numoor of leases, 
given each to a single person for whom in
habit&ntsof Pondichery, approved by Godehou, 
stood surety. But in January, when a.n 18 
mouths' t ruce wi th the English W M proclllimed, 
it was thought that a larger amount tould be 
secured. Ranga Pillai olfored-or WfISl, fISl he 
himself says, over·persuaded to off_a lakh 
a nd a halt of rupees more than the total of the 
existing 16R1188. What this total was I have 
not found stated; but ilie loa!lOS were can· 
celled, aud the whole revenue managoment 
translerred to the Courtier for [lve years. Ho 



proceeded to Bub-let the revenues to various 
farmers; and it is stated in the diary that tho 
great cause of Barthelomy's enmity againsthilll 
Will! his refusal to grant him Gingoo at less 
thM the regular rent. Howevor in sevora! 
ca.ses he accepted EUropean!! 8.'1 suretio!! for 
sub-fanners whom ther rocommendod to him_ 
They WCl"(l for the most part tllo military com
ma.ndants of the districts concorncd. On the 
st rength of their leases from .Ranga Pilla.i thoy 
inter fered in the administration of tho amal
dii.rs, made collections, vozcd and ill·treated 
tho inhabitanl.%, but made no rcmittancos to 
Pondichcry, so that Ra.nga Pillai oould only 
moot his obligations to tho Company by borrow· 
ing on his private credit. Meanwhile in 
November he was roouced to complain to the 
Governor that t·he persons who had stood. 
sureties for the old ren ters would not pay what 
was due undor the leases that had boon can· 
celled. On the 13th of Novemoor some wore 
called before de Leyrit II.Dd ordered to pay j 

and on tho 16th others appeared. But although 
the Courtier had thus far the support of the 
Governor's au thority, tho situation was evi
den tly threatening, and the year closed with a 
great uncertainty whether he would be able to 
continue the payments on account of his lease. 
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• ANAND! RANG! PILL!!'S OWlY . 

• SEPrEUBER 1754-
SundafJ, St!pUlliber S.'-When tho Governor 

returned trom church thi.>; morning, M. 
Dola.rcho W8.!I tttlking with him. J wont when 
he seut for me and he asked why Taqt Si\W.b 
had IlO~ givOllli im a dre&l of honour. 1 sald, 
, He hAl! boon trying ro »ee you for t.bo la.st 
four da)'ll, but you wore busy writing lett.cnl 
with clOl!Od doonl, !IO bo did not bring it. '
' Tell him to bring it al ha.l.f·past Cour this 
evening,' he 5&id. I said 1 would do ~, and 
wId him that t.he ma.sw...gunner IIhould be 
ordorod to fire a salute of five gutu!. He told 
me to scud a. peon for the mNlUlI'·guuner. 
"When ho emue, T I(,we him the p l'Opel' 01'(\01'11 
and sent him away. 

M. Delarche then said that we ouglit to 
have mOil at Madras and Ouddalore to report 
the arrival and doptu'tu l'(\ of 1Ihip8. I Maid I 
would !'IOO to i t. He oontillUOO, • It dooll not 
mattor oven if it co;<t 100 rupo4lB 0. month to 
get t.he news. I will tUso m ite w my .AxmC\UQ.ll 
friend at MadI'tl8 to get news.'· 

'1111.1-. BMA 
• ,","lit, Go<\oIItoo .100 orri.od. .t ~ .. "',.,m I-
,\< . .. ~ twIN ri.ol .. ,ll_It .., "w.,t.alo • 0l000 ....... 

_ .... ollMr'o Indo. .. hioh ...... .,bjeoto' ropl.or .. port W Lbo 
. Compu; .. . I_ 
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The Governor approved and added, ' I hoar 
that throo ships have reached Cudd&lore with 
troops. Is that true?' I I!8.id that it was, ' and 
added, • Some of the soldion who woro llUlded, 
welO sick and some hAve boon sont to Trichi
nopoly by way of Dovik6ttai. Moro fWiPR aro 
coming. I hear that !\. now Qovomor of St. 
David'~ has boon appointed ; MI'. Saulldor~ bAA 
been appointed CommiAAionor to mako ponoo' 
"ud jUl'. Pigot at Vi~patlull ill coming 8.!1 

Governor of Madra. ... • Tho termM of poaoe will 
be dillCu:"",ad WhOIl he 1'(laC]}8Ij Madrtl8.' 
M. Delarche .wil,· I have hoard that. This 
Pigott who is Chief at Vizag$patam and who 
hili! boon appointed Govom or of l [ndrAA, WM 
only 8. young writer ten yO/U"ll lIgo.' The 
(rovornor d id not take up tho subjoet but Raid 
that Mr. StArk8' woUld become tho Sccoo(l at 
MadrQ.l<. Mwr talking thUN for ubout /1. 

, Thi, .... 11".,0"0', 0,,<1 All,."",," ", "'pooJili, ... 'I'bo 1h114"";" 
...... b.d 1'0<1.81. 00";0 IS<ptoonlJu I .... ~ ,1>0 A'''4/ ontl I""""", _ 
of ......... They.m.l ...... ,,1 AJl.....,.,.,'. ".;_,. W.I_ .i'h 
U.lf.SII. KMI &ad ~~ "';....:1 "",,,_tor f . n.. wboIo 
.. podItIao _~,_ fo .... llhipo of u.. Ii .... hob. lripk ooe!. &loop. 
- .-. QI,..,.J troopo. 

• B. ~ .... -:1 ordon to.tor i_to. ""' ..... ol _9' . .... it _ .... diIr_", ... ,...;_ .. 00' __ . 

• G-. J>irI.._of Ri<Mr<I Picot'" w_~ ..... \>oro ia 
1:I .. OD<I_ ..... .,;:.;" lm. H . .... _or .... .I.dain/ 
PifOl·M .... ~,_ to ~ 1Iodo.oJ;' Ibo W_Lodioo;" 11!1!. 
}to "--. ,.....,. ___ 1I0dr00 ... kbo ill 1148, oad ••• 
~ ..t ...... ...w.od. IiIl 101.0. .itl .. ....u.,.. I.boo1. u... "' 
81.. Dooid'o, ...... o.pp>ialod Qid <>f V ..... ,.1aaL l:I.. . J , d 
S.ud ..... Go_ wh .. I.bo Iatlu .. pod;' J.~II&I')' 17M. lie .. ~ "'on b .... bM~ ~ __ ...... , qo. 

• !!oo V~1. vnl. I' If". n. I ...... . 
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quartor of an houl', I took icnvc, but 
M. Dolflrcho stayed behind fol' fivo rilinute~. 

h. Do.<>fresnes then went fl.way with M. Clou!!t. 
I wont to my office. 

He t hon !\(lut foY mo Itt olovon o'clock to 
givo me n lott(ll'uom Safdar HuSlrln of KRJavai, 
AAying that a dro1'.. ... of bonour WII.I\ boin g sent 
with congratulll.tion~ on his nppointment II.~ 

Governor. Wben the messonger who brought 
the letwr was quc~tioned, he pl"QllQntoo the 
dress of honour. Tho Oovornol' 11'("ciyoo it 
lind said that Taqf Sahib's d l'OJ'!H of h onour 
could 00 presented this aftoruoon. He told 
me to write a reply with compliments to 
Safdar Husain SAlrib, killedar of KaJavai. 
He also' told me to got the lot tol"l! tranlllat'Jd 
into French. T Raid 1 would do !II) aD.(1 came 
away. 

At four o'clock ;;hi!'. evening TII.41 Rll.hib'>s 
prosenttl and cloth , nnd thORO of the p oligfU' 
of Turaiytlr wore c&rrioo in tho ()ovenlOr'~ 
palankin from my office to tllO Governor'!! 
house with music !ULd dancing. When Tllqi 
SlI.hib's present.il had Deen given, a sn.lu.te of 
five guns was fired . Taqt SAhib's presentl-l 
were as follows :--

A horse ; 
a muhamudt~ ; 

'cr. a....lrr c-..ptWJ< ... , 17'W. Po !n. •• A ~hhomO(!.)" 
J."' ....... " I !Ilk. iUt.. .... ,Ih .... .. I .ifieo< . "'"- .11 ... U,e Mo/lam· 
msdon , .. hi.",. 
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A. turban ; 
A mattakakd I ; 

A .t(11ph;n ; 
and a. jdmawar, along with A drcAA of 

honour for his younger brother. 
The Turaiy1i.r poligal"~ pre.<;ents were .-

A ahlning dress of honour And fivo jewels 
for the Governor and five mow for his younger 
brother. 

The GovernoJ::' W!L'I delighted with the 
jewels when they .were presented to him, and 
graciously read the French Iltatcment presented 
by the Turaiyilr poligar'8 poople. The va1dls 
who had come were given leave after receiving 
J"OSO·waWr a.nd p4n sup4ri. The Govornor tbon 
drove out to AriyAnkuppam in tho evening 
for the festival' ; but wben he returned at 
about nine o'clock, he found the gate closed. 
He sent word to the Major, and, having 
obtained his ordOl"l!, entered and went hOmo. 
Till then I had hoon at my offioo but then 
came home. 

r ate my supper at eleven o'clock; and at 
half·past ele~on, as my younger brother wa.s 
brea.thing his hut, r visited him and bad all 
tbeooremonies perfonned. When be bad given 
me.bill last commissions, bis soul len his body 

, BoI. Idn.\i/Iod 
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at midnight and roo.chcd the feet of 000. He 
was born in the year Vijaya, 7th day of tho 
monUI of Mlirguli,' under nakshatra Purva 
LhMa., at 25 n/l.tigaiR A.t night in TuIA lagns..
VonWl nnd nAlm wore thon in the noxt house 
to tho Lngn A. VriJ.ich.ikA. ; in the third. hou.l!O 
from I..fIgua, that i~ in DhAnWl, there were the 
Sun, Morcury and thu Moon; in the fourth 
hoU.ll6, thll.t is; in Makara, thoro was Mars j in 
tho fifth house, that t-, in Kumbba, thore was 
Jupiwr; in tllo eighth house, Vrishaba, thore 
w~ Klltu ; in tho tenth house, Karkatnka., 
thoro wal'! Oulikfl, ; in tho oleventh hoU86, 
Simha, there WRI'! 8a.tunl. Pirambdr Tim
vOngRd.Rm Pillai '/! !\OCOlId lIOn, Tiruv~ll,Il"ad.am 
PilIai, wall born under thi!l horoscope. Bo 
Wall· mflrriod in tho yOllr llAluilia..sa in Ule 
month of } .. ui, on the 11th day.' H.i.s son was 
born in Nala. year, Ulth dllY of MAxi ou 
'l'1101'rlny at 27 nll.Ugai8 at nigh t in Mak...r1L 
IIlgM.· His daughter was born in Raudri 
on Saturday, 10th AI1lPisi a.t 24 n1liga.l.8 
in KanyA.I.agns..' 

He lived in pleasu:r6 like Jndra, in ghing 
liko Kama., in intellect like yftgi. the m.in.iJster, 
in courage like the Himalaya mountain, in 



, 
grandeur like the ocean ; he thus lived 40 
years, 8 months and 20 days, And died in 
Bhava year on Sunday, tho 27th day of Avani 
between 15 and 16 n!Uigais lIftor night-fall. 
Thon every member of our hou~chold folt Il.8 

if tho whole world had como to an on,d. Tho 
moment of his death Wru-I in Mithuna lngnn. 
un der naksh1l.tra mhini. Tho hor<»lCOpo for 
that moment is the YOM BhfLVa., Sunday, 27th 

• day of Avani, tho sixth tithi in the dark fort· 
night; at 61 nA.ligfilil, the 7th tithi hogan; 
tho nilihatrll W!l8 Krittika until 20i n/11igais ; 
and of nakshfLb'a nOhini 26 nAligais hod 

.olapsed at tho moment of death. Tho KR.mnfl. 
Bhadrava ended at 61 nA-ligais by day; tho 
Varjyam for night was nothing. In tho third 
house, Simha, at thiR momont wero Jupiter, 
the SUD, and Mercury; in the fourth houRO, 
Kanyt, were Venus, Mars and lUI.hu; in tho 
seventh hollilC Dhanus, thero was Saturn. In 
tho tenth house, :iMIna, thore was Katu. I n 
the twelfth house, Vrishaba, thero waa the 
Moon. In this position of the ~lfIneta he died. 
Horoscopes for the birtll of his SOI~ and daugllter 

'1' ...... &101"11. Id.,.., . 
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Cltrriod to tho burning ~'1'ound thiJ< morning. 
in all ivory pallUlkin, with music, rowldel~, 

peacock.fanll, &c., followed by the great mell 
IIond the ComplUly'~ merclum b; of the toWlI. 
GUmI wero Iired.; cloth.~ spread ou the rond 
up tc the burning ground ; and while. the 
COrpR$ WIU! being carriod thither with alllhCllO 
IlllU'Q of honour, and duriug i t.!! burlling, two 
BrAhmillY kites circlod round.' The C(ll'Cmo· · 
ni08 wore completed by to ll , a.nd all roturued 

. II.bout oloven o'clm,:k. 
1 h OMl thiOl ovonju~ that M. Aubert, 

who hlUi booll ~mdil)g nwa.y his propel'ty litt.lo 
by little, had fled to i 'ort. St. David with 
M. Guyonnet'B wife.' .1 am told that he owes 
Nall!\t.ambi AnulI\cbaJa. CheW 11,000 rupees 
and Nambi, ArunAchal8 Chotti, TAni Chetti, 
Muttu Chotti, lrisnppfl. Cbetti and Muttu 
ChoW jointly. 8,000 rupoos. These say they 
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luLve.his bonds for the amounts. .As I could 
not go (lut.' I told thorn to go and complain to 
the Governor. . 

Tuesday, September IO.'-To·{!ay, I hoard 
the f(l~wing -DOWS 0-

The old Governor sent for M. Dusau~AAyo 
and told him that P{j.l)ayy!~ Piliai hnd boon 
kept in prison fOl' the lllst month without 
food, so tilat hi~ stool~ wore bloody nnd he 
himself at tho point of death. Thereforo he 
desired him to go to the new Governor and 
tell him to permit P§.payya Pillai to take hi~ 
food at homo, as otherwise his a.ccounttl could 
nover be ~ettled. M. Dusaussayo informed 
M. Delarche, who told M. Godohcu, tho now 
GQvernor, Ho did 1\8 he was dO~l'od. But ns 
PA.plI-yya Pillai cannot ovoDwalk, he WlU< 
carried in a co,!cred palankill with Ull escort 
of 8 ~oldiers and 8 sepoys. His SOli, Alank§.· . 
ram, who is imprisoned in the Fort dungeon, 
Sundara Pill,al's younger brother Chandra· 
~k.hara Pillai, and Gangt\dbara Pillai, who are 
also imprisoned, accompanied him to hill 
house. The soldier9 stood by even dUl"ing 
their meal; and then they were carried in the 
covered palanltins back to their dungeon.' 

, n-_ \l>t _<miN,lor hi. broth ...... ro .. j'<t IDOOIII.pl .... 
• IfrA ./ ....... BM", . 
• Tb_ mOD ...... itnp.-;lO»od in tho ho~ "t ...... "lI'i"8" oul ~I 

t.h ... 1~6 1nIU, .--.J.int II •• 1Aql..J ,""""UDto 01 Ih. Comolic ..., .• .. -
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Wednesda.y, September 11.'- 1 did not go 

out to-day. 
I hear that threo Europe ships have reached 

Fort St. D&vid with f1.bout 1,000 soldiers, can· 
non, muskets, powdor, mot, &0., in abund· 
anoo. Tho chiof man who came by the liliips, 
learning that the fUgitive M. Aubert was a. 
FrenchmlUl, oMorod him to be imprisoned. 
Nallatambi ArunAchalam, TA-ni Chetti, Mut· 
myya. Chetti, Alagappa CheW, lrisappa Chetti, 
Muttu, Nallatambi ArunAchalam and my 
younger brother are going to the Governor to 
complain that he owes them money jOint ly. 

To:day PApayya Pillai, &0., were allowed to 
t.o.ko thoir food as yeswrclay and again impti. 
Iffined. 

Thursday, Septtmlber 12.'-M. Gedeheu, the 
new Govornor, and M. ;Bnrthclemy the Second, 
sent Vinli.yaka. Piliai to fetch me and AppAvu, 
to condolo with mo on the death of my 
younger brother. We went accordingly. The 
Governor condoled with mo, saying, ' Don't 
romain at home ovcrcome by IffilrOW for your 
younger brother',. death; but take courage 
and attend diligently to the Company's bmu· 
ness. Tho Company trlL~t you groatly. 
l 'hercfore condu ct yourself SO as to satisfy 
thorn.' Having lIpoken thuR, he gave Appavu 
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II. dress of honour, and ordered 8. salute to be 
fired. He also ga.vo mo presents ~d sent me 
home with musio, dancers and players. So I 
returned home in state, whore I dismi/lljod thorn 
with rosewater and pdn IUpdrl. 

To·day the old OovemoJ:' also sent for me 
and AppAvu Rnd expre8!lEld great sorrow at 
tbo doath of my younger brother. I repliod 
that he had boon fated not to eat the Gover· 
nor'. food longer. Ho answered, ' His health 
haa boon boo for these nine years, and I know 
you did your utmost for him. But God 
willed othel'wise, 80 of wbat use is lamontJl.. 
tion 7' 

Raving thus consoled me, he asked it any 
one had come to buy elephants. I replied I had 
written for IIOwcars to come. He continued, 
• If they will como and buy, well and good; 
but if not, I I\lIl not going to trust tho alo· 
phants to anyone. I will have them shot.' 
I said that IIOWcar& would oome, and took 
lllA\-o, promiSing to retlll'I1 in two or three 
da~ with the llCOOu.nfa of our transactions. 

PApayya Pillai WAI! not allowed to eat at 
home, as he did yesterday and tho day before. 

At eleven o'clock thfl nAw Govru'llor eent 
for me as a letter had come from Nandi nAjA., 
I interpreted its contents, and, as it was long, 
he wed me to get i t written out in French, 
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He then gave me the letter sent t.brough 
M. Maissin by Muhammad 'All KhAn at 
Trichinopoly and asked me ro interpret it. 
It was as follows :-' I have learnt everything 
hom your boastful lotter. You ask me to 
releaso your soldiers that have been capturod. 
I am surprised that you should hlwe written 
so improperly. Fifty or mty yean ago, you 
petitionod tho NawAb hero to 00 permitted to 
build It factory at ODe of the sea-ports and 
to csrry on trade. The NawAb ~ed in order 
that the SarkAr might· benefit by your trade. 
So for many years you carried on trade. Then 
M. Duplei:x, tho late Governor, seized the 
country belonging to the PidshAh alld des
troyed it. How can you trouble tho PIldshAh's 
country? You must confine yourselves to 
trade and not exceed those limits.' 

When I reporwd the contents of this boast
fulletter, he observed that it must have boon 
writtan by the advice of the English; and 
asked me to get it translaWd into French by 
M. Delal'cho. I gave it accordingly to Mada
nllnda Pandit, and se~t him to M. Delarche to 
get a French translation. I then went to my 
office. 

This afternoon the ()Qvlll'llor ~ent for ill"'. 
Madananda Pandit came wit.h M. Delarche'e 
Freno.:h translation of Muhammad 'Ali KhAn's 
l etter. When the Governor had read it, be 
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said a.ngrily, 'Muhammad 'AU KhAn WIUI 80 

puffed up with pride that ho know not 
what he was writing. I will scnd him a lotter 
that will bring him back to his fIOnses.'-' It 
should be so,' I said. 

He then asked me to interprot NfLndi RAjA's 
and Pcrumukkal MiyAn SAhib'slettcl'll. Nandi 
RAjA's letter WIUI IU! follows:-' M. MaiSll.ill, 
the commlUlder, wbo WIUI with our /\TIDy 
at Rett-aimalru., AUo.r and those pam, hlU< 
marched to Sruangam, sonding his cannon and 
other munitions of war by boat. I SOllt word 
asking why he should go to Srtrangrun with 
his army, leaving my army hore. He ropJiod 
that be only wlilhed to carry away the !Illrplus 
ammunition and would 'leave the ro~t with the 
army horo. When crossing tho Cauvery, one 
of the boats sank. I have spent ovor two 
crores in order to capture Trichinopoly. So 
why should I write falsely?' Four pages wore 
written about this matter; but I only reported 
briefly the important points. The Governor 
then ordered the letter to be translated, as i t 
was very long, adding, 'Mor/l.ri RAo's and 
Nandi R3j/l.'s letwrs must be RC1lt . to M. 
Yaissin ; so get them put into French.' 

Perumukkal MiyfLn SAhib's letter WIl8 iLa 
folloml :....:...' Though I have been a friend ot the 
French for tho last fifty years, yet my jaghirs 
have boon seized and I have been put to great 
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trouble. But now that you are pleaaed to 
order my jRghir to be restored, it. is again 
in my posaossion.' When 1 reporled the 
contouts of this lottcr, with tho usual ooropll
mon~, tho Oovornor.wM dolighrod. 

Tholl Sn.1om Sn.vRrimuttu came with an 
order for 1,800 pngodllll cn account of tho 
CompanY'1I cloth. When tho Governor had 
Idgned tho order, 1 gll.vo it to Savarimuttu's 
"on·in·law: IIncl ta.king leave went to M. I.e 
BeaUllJ-o to desire him to translate tho letoorfl. 
But be ropliod that it was late and that it 
might bo done to·morrow. So I went to my 
office. 

Whon tho Governor!Klllt for me at eleven 
o'clock, M. Boyclloau came to me IUld said, 
, I told the Governor that according to oustom, 
presents should be given to your younger 
brother's SOli and wuws fired en account of 
his father'~ <lenth. He agreed Rnd told me 
that he had heard, both in Europe and from 
European!! on his arrival here, that you are a 
great man, clever and capable enough to 
manage the CompanY'1I afEaiJs with 8UC(l888 and 
reputation for whomsoever employed you ; 
and on &eeing you he formed the 6amo opinion, 
and entrusted to your management the affairs 

. ' of the Tamils and Muhammada.n..s. the outaide 
country and the town itself. But he thinks 
you aro a.fra.id of M. Duplcilt and unwilling 
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to, take part in businoss. If you would only 
inquire into matters and inform him, he would 
give you this and that; but as you do not do 
so, and he haa but newly taken charge of the 

. Government, he is like a man lost in a great 
forest, not knowing which way to turn. He 
desired me to tell you all thls.'-' Indeed,' I 
replied, 'when he imprisoned PA-parra Pilla.i, 
he asked me to attend to affairs both within 
and without and to appoint men to examine 
his accounts and search all persons passing 
through the gates. So I prepared to attend 
duly to all matters, and in all ways to examino 
tho accounts. .But then he entrusted some 
matters to M. Delarche, some to the Second, 
and others to you, to M. Dusa.ussaye and 
writer Ranga Pillai and he listened to 
everything people said to him. M. Del.axche 
concooJ.ed some things and reported others; 
and at their desire prooured the restoration 
of the houses of PApayya. Pillai's agents. 
When I began to report one or two matters 
to the Governor, he told me he would 
manage through me from Soptomoo~ onwarde, 
arid till then not to visit him unless I was 
sent for. So of course I have been dOing 
nothing! To this M. Boyelieau replied, 'The 
Governor is new, and believes whatever he is J 
told, and gives orders accordingly. 'Why do 
you not go and tell him what should be done 

1 
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and what avoided ? He should settle matters 
affecting Europeans aud you tho affairs of the 
Tamilil. Why do you not atkmd to the Coin· 
pany's businoss AA diligently as you did until 
NAsir J ang's death, working day and night 
And ROeUllng' glory all da.zzling as the Bun ?' I 
ropliad, ' Tho Governor ill new. I do not know 
his nature, nor he mine. He bas ordered me 
to visit him only when sent for ; and he has 
given the management of affairs w others. l ~ 

now I were to go and tell him IIOmething, he 
might ask in ang01' what concern it W1I.I of 
mine; and tell me to keep quiet. You kn~w 
well, I do DQt wish to inem hi3 anger. How 
thoD can you advise me thUll? Affairs will 
prosper only if they are managed all r bave 
Rdviaod ; and if thoy are entrusted to me after 
they have boon ruinod by otherll, nothing 
but blame can frul upon me.' When I thUl:! 
explained matters to him, M. Boye1leau sa.i.d, 
, That is truo. I will tell the Governor to listen 
to no ono but you, and manage all business 
by you; and he &hall scnd for you and tell you 
everything.' I replied that I would not atten~ 
to any business until he bad spoken to the 
Governor and the latter had sent for me and 
told me to attend to tho a.ffairs of the Tamil8, 
the town and country bwiness and that of the 
Muhammadans. M . . Boyelleau a&!lellted. 
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Frid4y, September 13.'-When I went to the 
Governor thia morning, he gave me Morlri 
Mo's letter to interpret. It says, 'Because 
the French are valiant, resolute and glorious, 
wh o have prospered in many former matters, 
and by their conquests spread their fame oven 
to the ears of tho PAdshA.h at Delhi, therefore 
I harkened to the words of that great man, 
M. Dupleix, consented. to his terms, and was 
ever ready to obey his wishes. After thus 
joining you in war, I lost many horses IUld 
men, including my younger brother, but I 
have novor received the promised pay for eight 
or nine months, and M. Duploix made Woo 
charges against me, nlthough he owed me 
13 lakhs of rupees for pay, etc. I will nover 
give up what is due, but will collect it some· 
way or othor. As you aro a groat man nowly 
como from Europe to inquire oxactly into all 
things, I appeal to you to settlo . this affair. 
As I place all relianca on you, I am sending 
W roy vakils all tho deeds execuwd by 
M. Dupleix. Be pleased w make full inquirio.!! 
e.OCmt thorn, procure pnyment of what is due 
to me, and send a reply.' 

'Vllen I interpreted it thus, he told me to 
got it t ranslatoo. into French by Y. I.e Reaume. 
I and Ma.dananda Pandit therefore visited 
M. 1.0 Beaumo. 
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Afterwards the old Governor sent for me 
and Rn.za. &\hib (Mir GhulAm. H usain's sistcr'g 
son) who brought n notary's copy of tho bond 
fo r tho lakh of t'Upcill! lent by Mh Ghu\Am 
Husain. When we arrivoo, tho old Governor 
asked if ho had brought Mir GhulAm H usain's 
bond. Ho replied thRt ho had brought a 
notary's copy. Theroon tho old Govomor 
continued, 'Ob, you do not trust me thon, and 
have brought a copy of tho bond! I could 
not be trusOOd so f.ll'! ' Thus he spoke very 
Angrily and told him to go, refusing to pay. 
When he had gollO, he said mockingly that his 
face WIl8 like So monkey's or a. dovil's, and 
II.ddod, 'I henr that Aruna-chalR. Pillai has got 
a lease of tho Chidambaram and Tiruviti 
Pu.nchmllhals, nnd tho Vriddhachalam and 
Gopurapuram countrios, for three yOIU'S, at 
5 lakhs for tho first yoor, lll)<l 71 for tho second 
and the third, with 10 per cent. deductiou for 
the cost of sibbandi. As everyoilO wants to 
secure for himself what he can get i~ thcse 
troublous times, who indcod can be trusted? 
No lOOBes should bo granted at prosont; and 
you should say who is and who is not a man 
of property, for you know everything.' I 
replied, 'Have I tIony say in those matters? 
M. Dclarche and writ-er Rnnga P illai settle 
it.'-' Then,' he roplied , ' why nre you named 
manager of Tamil and Muhammad"n and , 
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country matters ? Even if you are not 86Dt 
for and oonaulted, should you not SAy what is 
right IUld what wrong?' I replied, • I can only 
do that if I am sent for: if I WOle to My any
thing without being Mkod, I might be told 
that it was not my business nnd thAt I could 
lIRy nothing. What could I MawOJ'?' He thon 
angrily disruissod me. Ilut as 1 WI\8 beginning 
to go, he called me back to u k whore MorAd 
lU.o was. I 88.i.d I hOO heard he was at 
VAlikoudApuram. He then asked wby I had 
oot brought my a.coouuts and wby I was 
intcrforing in country aJfairs. He t.hrcAtcned 
me with all sorts of things if I did not 
produce the accounts. I l'eplied that tho 
80c0unt.e were being written, and that I would 
bring them. 

Bo I took loave and went to M. Le Bcaumo 
to get tho French tra.nslll.tion of Morlri RAo'R 
letter ; but Madananda Pltndit Willi fetched 
away to read AmnAehala Pillai's parwAna of 
oonilrmation . A.ft.orwarda ho WIUI gi V"'IJ 
presents and dismissed; so that it was half. 
past twAlve before MadanAnda. Pandit came 
bMk and the letter was finished. When all 
Willi finished, J came home. 

Saturday, September 14."-1 paid my l'08pecta 
to the Governor this rooming and gave him 

I 
I 
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the French translations of MorAri RAo's, the 
TuraiYUf ROOdi's and the [killedar] of Kalo.· 
vai's letters. He read thorn, and then taking 
mo aside, asked why his name hlld not been 
written in &.laba.t Jang's letter . I replied, 
, I t is not neccs.'lary in Pens.illn letters. Only 
tho name ' is written, amI n !!Cal bearing your 
na.me is affixed. Thoy do the same whenever 
they write. But as at fiI'iIt no seal had been 
cut with your name, tho small senJ with your 
coat of arms ' was affixed, and your name was 
written 80 that they might know from WhOlli 
it. came.' He then /Ulkad me why I had sent 
my lotter to Salaoot Ja.ng in the sarno bag as his. 
I ropliGd., 'It would not be seemly tor you 
yourself to write of your greatnOlll! II.nd 
glory. Therofore 1 wrote at length about your 
valour, glory and characklr, and oxplaincd 
what respect should be shown to you, ThiI; 
is cuswmary j otherwisC r should not have 
done 80.' - ' But,' he objeetorl , • why has not 
M. Bussy written all this? '-' That, ' I replied, 
' is because M. BUBl<Y has been all powerful 
with Salabat Jililg. But when my letter is 
reoeived, I shtill be openly informed of what 
they mean to do and I shall inform you. 
Hitherto he ' has boon maunging all affairs 
without interference, but he now fears lOme 

· ' ... of ........... _ • LiL' JOClr wap>oO-' • i.L X . B_1. 
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hindrance may arillC, it I should write [to 
Salabat Jang], whereas he thinks ho can 
continuo doing as he pleases if you prevent 
mo from writing. SincoNflstr Jang's doath, lor 
tho Imt th.J:oo or throe yoars and n half, I havo 
lIotwdttcn toSalnootJn.ng, ote., nor ho to me i 
lor M. Dupleix: and Madame used to write 
or Iromctimes Madame DupJeix alone. So 1 
have had no correspondonoo with them. But 
lormerly my letters wOro lIOut with theil'fl, and 
tbo same WM dOllO with K!u\aknrA.ya 
Mudl\li's.'-' Is thnt true?' he asked. ' Why 
should r tcll you lics ?' I ropliod. ' You may 
ask M. Boyclloau, M. Dc.larche or anyone olso 
who usOO to be a councillor, or tho Brilhman 
who bll8l1lways writkm tho Persia.n lotters.'
' This is why I have boon displeased with you 
for tho last week,' he obscrvod. 

He thon ooutinuCld, ' I became Governor 44 
days ago, but, although you have been tho 
chief of the Tpmj] .. and MuhammadlUlfl n.nd in 
chargo of country- mnfulrs, yon have nover 
told me plainly how alfairs should be 
manFlged.' I replied, ' I ea.n only e:r:plain if 
you sond for me and ask me. I told you a.bout 
ono or two matters, BOOn ILftor your arrival, 
but you did not listen 1.0 mo. So I ha.vo boon 
kOOl)ing quiet.' Ho said, 'First you have 
caused the removal of M. Dupleix: and now 
tho imprisonment of P~payya Pillai. Why 
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should you do nothing and never explain 
affairs?' I replied, 'You did not consult me 
about imprisoning Pl1payya Pillai; but told 
me of it the evening ufterwards, and asked 
rna to mako enquiry. Thon I asoortained the 
names of tho flU'mors, and used ovety effort 
to get evidence an(l proof about his llCCounts. 
I ' arranged to koop guaros on the house~ of 
PApayya Pillai's gumastahs, IUid had them 
sealed up. In consequence of the fear that 
this caused, one or two pairl up what they 
owoo Papayya Pillai. I do not know what 
M. Duplcix and wrioor Ranga Pillai mlly hnve 
told you, but tJlell they sent peoplo to removo 
t·he senl~ fl'om tho houses of P il.payya PilJai's 
gumastahs and did what seemed good to thorn. 
This upset matters, and I did ll9thing more ; 
for if I had, I would have been blamed. Had 
you but oollsult(ld me touching PApayya 
Pillai's imprisonment, I would have done 
whaL wa.!I needed to unravel hill affain. DuL 
that was not done, either fln;t or last. Other
wise I would havo 9.l'n\llgod to clear up the 
whole matter; hut what was done was like 
tying up air in a bag. Like ili, the matter 
has slippod through our fingers, and success 
will be very difJicult.'-' Let bygones be by· 
gones,' the Governor replied. ' Henceforward 
I will manage European affairs, and you shaJ.l 
be chief of the Tamils and Muhammadans, 
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&nd manage t.he country and town affain. 
No one else shall havo aD .. hand in thorn. 
I promise it shall be eo: 

He thon said,' I hoar that ouwde people 
usod w send pr6l\6Jlts to M. Dupleix; wby 
have thoy not dono so to me ?' I replied, ' I 
bave sent word to Nandi Riij" Motari RAo, 
the killedar8 and other great people who are 
friendly to us, about pro!l(lnts; r have already 
delivered you tho prosents received from 
some; and otl1ol'll will be received. Moran 
RAo haa delayed hill presents bccaU!IO his affair 
has not yet boon settled. I have now SClut 
word to his vaklJ.a to wt(ln thorn, and thoy 
havo written. Tho prc&Onts will como ShOrtly. 
All for Nandi RAjA's preseuts, as you IU"8 

a great man newly como from Europe, 1\11(1 
be Rho is a groat man, I wId bi~ vakil 
Vcnkatan!l.ranappa Aryan to obtnill rich . and 
honourable presents, 6nch 8selephants, bOrfl(ls, 
lllOOd drei;~ of honour, jewollo., nt,ll. -He 
aoooWingly wrotc to NlUldi RAjll. ; and aa the 
latter had no suitable things by!llm, he baa 
written for ricb jewels to the RAjA. and the 
chief dalavAi at &ringapatam. A lett(l r has 
ruao boo.n scnt from horo to &ringapatAm. 
They will be packed and BOnt on as soon as 
they are reooived.' 1 added, 'As for SalabAt 
J ang's presents, M. Bueey should t.cll him to 
deepatcil suitable onO! with due respect and 
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. withoutdclay.' Tbe OOVflrn"'Tohserved, 'You 

must scnd your men k.I get Salabat J ang's 
camp noWB, without M. DU8!Y's knowing it, 
and also to MMulipatam, to Bht\.j i BAa, to 
Nandi nAj~'FI CAmp at Trichinopoly find to 
lI.lorAri RAo's camp. Moreover letters must be 
writtoo to th e PA.dshA.h, his vizier, and BhAji 
RAo: J replied, 'It is not usual to write to 
the PAdshAh, but to GhAzi-ud·dtn KhAn's !>On, 
who is tho vizier of Alamgtr PAdshft.h.'- ' In 
that CIUIO,' he replied, 'wri te lotters to GhAzi. 
ud-dtn KMn's son and Bh/l.ji RAo. 'Honoo1or. 
ward I will atoond to tho Europea.n matton! 
and you flhall manage the affairs of the oown, 
and the country &nd MuhammAdan bwrin6118 
lUI you please. I will 800 ttmt nono oxoopt our 
two II6lv6s manage mattcrs.'- ' If you persist 
in this,' I said, 'you shall 800 how well and 
uili"tlllUy I will oom,lucL youe lI1'tairs to a 
successful ond, just a.a you have heard how I 
laboured for the Company's glory till the death 
of Nlstr Jang ; and how aft'airs weut wrong 
when thoy were entrustoo to others.' He 
answered joyfully that he would cntrtlJlt 
everything to me. 1 then took lea.vc in order 
to visit M. La Bea.ume and gct Nandi RAjA's 
letter translated into French, after which I 
went to my office a.t eleven o'clock. 

Ail the Governor hnd ordered the French 
answer to Muhammad 'Alt KhAn's letter to 
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be written out in Pel1'lian by M. Marche, 
MadanAnda Pandit vWtod tho lntter a t the 
compim'r i n the Fort. HiR P(U"!l.ian Lrll.IlIdll.tioll 
was as follows :--' You complain in your lottor 
that I who derive my Iluthority from yon, 
h!\,vo not addressed you by your proper titlol!. 
You olBo say that 50 or 60 yclU'fI ugo tho 
French sought lcll.vo from formor Naw/\'bH to 
hoist their fl.ag in one of tho 8<la.-pom nnd 
carry on trade, which WAIl permittod in tho 
hope thAt tho SarkAr's revenues would thus be 
increnscd ; but thAt besides carrying on trade, 
they bave Belzed and dcstroyod the PAdllhAh's 
oountriOll. I am astonillhod tha t you should 
have written thus and know not who could 
have Itdvised you so improperly. Who kllOWfl 
your titIee 7 We and the English in our 
country only mention you as Muhammad 'AU 
Khll.n without tho addition of any titJo. My 
King baa invested mo with all power and 
tIoppointod me mnstcl:' of tho ports in India, to 
disru..i$a OOTomore and Gonorrua tlnd appoint 
others in their place, for which he hl48 given 
me· II. sufficient forC(! 01 ships and men. In 
Europe I am of high rank. Tho wholo world 
knOlVB. that your Pildsb.Ab , Muhammnd ShAh 
PAdsb&.h, gave us a. man!l8b jaghir, title, naubat 
and other marks of honour. Bu~ who knows 
your title!! or whether you havo not invented 
them ? Moreover whOll our enomi08, the 

• I 
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Engli.sh, ntt.nc.kcd our town, you joined them 
and did Iill you could against us, until you 
found the wk too groat for you. Evon if 
thoro hnd boon but 11 !-tingle mlln in the l'rench 
fnctoriOM, he wou1{1 hlwo maintained himsoll. 
And new you !~~k mo to rocnll my hoopli. I 
will only do thnt whon you have mwo peace. 
I am wa<1y fer ruthor wnr er ponoo, as.you 
mn.y. chOOIlO.' When ho had road this lotter, 
ho told mo to put it in n cover and despatch it 
to·morrow. 

I WAS IIODt for at half-pas, four this even. 
ing ; 110 r wont with Madauinda Pandit. Tho 
cholxl~ nt tho gato Raid that thoy had boon 
ordorod by tho Ckivornor to admit none intotho 
houi!C with t110ir !!hoes or slipper!! on ; but I nnd 
MndanA-nda Pnndit kopt ours on. Tho Gover
nor W!\8 with hiR younger brother. He showed 
D R a lottor from Hug.un tho lllflhout ; but t.hon 
turning to Mn{bn6.nda Pandit llSked angrily 
how he hnd dared to como in with his ahoes Oil 
in spite of tho cbobdar's orders. He told him 
to go out and como back without them. 
MlI.dfUllnda Pandit roplied evaaiveJy, ' I 
a lwa.ys usod to come in with my Blippers on.' 
But tho Governor's anger was only increased. 
He exclaimed, 'No one but .R9.ngappan may 
come in with ~ !llippofS on. Go out, and 
take of! your I\.lippors. Or else look Ollt.' 
After this threat, MadanAnda Pali.dit wont out 

• 
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and returned without his Rlippcr!<. n o thon 
T(lRd I1\1~\in UIC mahout'" lettor, which wns n.~ 

followil :-' Pi\p8yya Pillni hfL'< j.(h'oll mil !~ 

hnnd for :10.000 pRgodll.'1-fOl' ~H,OUO pn:.rod.ll:< 
wb leI I ho OWOI\ UIO u.nd !i,()(X) JWlJ..'O< lw~ W 1J icll h o 
O\\'OK Hw'un.\\(l ·din Khilll fOl' Ull clcplumt. 
He tdod to recovor tho \){)Jul by tltcalth, 

. wll(wofol'o I CAllIO J\Wll-y. But I hom' thflt YOII 

lulYO eomo from Europe to OIl{luiro aml 1\0 
jWlUco. j lo 1)lcnsod to order Pilpnyyn I'illal 
to pny me my money. I will vi,.jt you WhOll 

you dO>lil"o.' 
,\ 11 he ViIlK still Il.llgry with MndJUIUll(U\ 

PMndit, h o f!>u d, 'WoH, he had botto!' nll.k 
SIl.IIIl»t.~ Jnng for hi!! monoy.' 

110 thon rond Nandi Ri\j!I'1I letter which 
Wfl.'I trl\mu.nt(lu this morning ns !ol\ow~:
, A ithough I wrote thll.t, for tho hl..~t yom 
M. MniSllin haa behavod without Mpil-it, while 
1[, MfU\lvilJO has fought woll nn(i gninod 
lIuCCCAA, yot the facts which I wrow woro not 
Cf'Oditod , and I WM wId in answer tJmt 
M. MniS!!in b ad won fivQ or sil( blltllOli in tho 
country. I am assured that you will rondcr 
me 1\11 tbe nOOOSSlUy help to soc.-nrc victory. 
I havo Bpent two crorcs of monoy on thil!. 
bU8iness,a.nd myself run a.gront man. Should 
I lIpCuk f!~~b()()els? 1 will lIOnel away all th.o 
roYlll h'()()ps, and visit you Il.t Pondiehory with. 
my own 500 bravo h orse.' 

• 
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D o WI\!! very augry at this ft.Ild ordered me 
kl bring' Vcnkat.oUlArnnnppn Ayyan, Nandi 
RI'~j lt'lI vnktl, t o-mOl'rolv. I took lultvc nml 
wont temy ol1lco , 

I WII." !«l il t COl' lit nitl(1 o'clock to-lligiltnn(i 
tohl that n lcU.ct IUtiKt 00 written to.morrow 
motlliug: to n hil7.i-utl ·d tn KIu\n's lIO n, t ho 
vizier of Ahung'tr, th o IIOW Pildl!hiLh at Deihl. 
I took 100WO, rotumod to my offico IIn(1 Cl\mo 
homo nt km. 

Tho Govornot' Nltid Ul i~ morniug thll t 20 
Dn.'IIIO~ mu"t 00 made out in Pct-mun, llirtltld, 
Tolugu, nnd 'fll.mii , on1cI'ing our various l)OBt..~ 
to nHow tho EuglL..w. to l}ll~ Irooly with Olcir 
good>: nmI c1othcsol nll rom, llrua.nkins, hol"!!Cll 
nud monoy, etc. 1 think ho mellns by tbi'! to 
ohmin II.~ many pll.'I_ from tho Engli.~h 110 
tllltt lui trndc mlly go !rooty,' 

[SuI/Jail). ,'V.pINllibr.r l S.'-Aftor rctUnlillll' 
from church, th~ now Gonomo!" lIummoll«1 
!ttl tllocoUllcillol'll to II Coundl; but J do not 
know whp,t Will! (li~~·u >!.·l~ 1. .\ ftcr tho council 
hAd brokon up, Rntl Wllf'1l the (xmncillotll wero 
d eJ)!l.rtin,l!, 1\ pooo .IHill tbllt the Governor 
wilntod me. I found tbo Governor lIud his 
younger brother tillking iu his room. Ho 
Illlicl, ' I lold you last ni,gllt to preparo 20 

, ' Thl> ..... tip.l.1od .., u1icl~ 8 ." tll< Truoo. JI;V'~" COl"./. w-. t7H [IOI&:t!IJ. 
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pfI8IIe8 wriWln in Persian with II. Telugu tl1UlJl' 
latlon below, to be sent to Mr. Saundors at 
MA.dras, wallow cloth, goods, palankinl\ hoI"SC!l 
and poople to go froo. Are thoy roody?' I 
8rU<1 that thoy only ll.ootlod hiJ\ ~~l. Ho 
oponed lii.a box Wid gavo mo tho scal ; and I 
gavo him tho-20 pllSSOS duly fIOalod. Ho thon 
H.!!kod. in what 18llguagestho p~ wore writ· 
iA:l n, nnd whether they should be writiA:ln out 
in Fronch fIJI well. I replied, ' 18 Ilro in PONUlln 
with Tolugu below, and tho other two in 
Porsian with Marathi. If 0IlCh ill tnmsJatod 
into Frencb IUId signed, the Tn.mila, Mubnm. 
mudans, 0iA:l., will understand UIO Pondun, 
MlU'8thi or Tolugu, and will see your uu.mo 
upon t.be sool ; and tho EurepMI1! will read 
tho Froncll with your s.ignature.' Thereon ho 
sont for his own Europoan wriiA:lr lind !!ignod 
tho French translation on eacl1 PIl.liH. Ho thou 
wrote II. letter to Mr. SlI.uuderll, tho Govom ol' 
of MadrAA, put it in a oovor with 20 passos Il.nd 
despatched it nt once by a chobdar to Mndnul. 

He then asked wby Voukatanl'Lmnappa 
Ayyan, tho Mysorc vakil, bad boon constantly 
viaiting M. Dupleu, the former Governor. I 
explained that M. Duplcix bad BCnt for him 
about business overy tIuoo or rour days, but 
not tor tJIO last ten days. I II.ddod that Mon\ri 
RAo's vaklls often visited him about thoir 
businC88, Illld the merchllut.q of the town Iloout 

• 
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monoy. · 'Why did you not tell mo about this ?' 
ho asked. I replied, • I Mould have done &0 
bad you al:\kod me. A8 the Councillors and 
other Europeans como find go with your per
mi~",ion, I thought that !;his too was with your 
loll.vo.'-' Novor mind about my ordcr~' he 
'mid; , watch who visit.,., him and tell mo. I 
depend upon you ontirely in all nifairs.'-' I 
will do 110 faithfully,' I replied. ' For these 
40 yeal"!! my father sorved tho Company in its 
trade and I Am now courtier. You may have 
hoar(l how woh!l.v(l striven for tho Company's 
woliar<l, and you shall be Sl\tisfiod with my 
conduct. Nover should I think of deceiving 
you about anything. But you must pardon me 
if I orr by ignorlllloo.'-' ·Well,' he said, 'enquiro 
about tho town affairs, tho Company's mor
chuntH, tho potty morchants and others, and 
inform mo.' I promised, wont to my office, and 
thence cumo homo. 

At throe o'd)Ck this afternoon tho Gover. 
nor scnt for me, and, giving me n letter from 
Nandi Rllja, told me to interpret it. It is as 
follows :_' You may kri.ow that Mabfu$ Khan 
is marclLing from UdaiyflrpAlaiyam to Trichi· 
nopoly with 1,500 foot, 1,(X)O horse and 300 
Europeans, and that Muhammad 'Ali KhAn 
means to halt ne!1T SerukkUVArpfUaiYIllll, 
Uttam(LS(\ri and those parts. The poligarB ot 
Ariyalur, Turniyur and UdaiythpAlaiyam are 
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attempting to cut off provisions from our 
anni08 at '6tatur, Lrugudi and thORO partl<. 
This will put our n.nny to greAt ~trnilA; thoro
toro order M. Mai",'\i.1l to nttltCk the enemy 
wherever thoy may ap:pcar.' When 1 ropo,·too.l 
thi~, ho tol(l mo to get !.he lottor tmn~lnklt1 

into French. I took loovo and went to my 
offioo. As it was laro, 1 decido(l to get it 
trnll!dntod by M. Lo Ronume to-morrow. 

Ju~t then M. BnrtMlomy, tho Second, :<Cllt 

formc nntl said, ' We must ~nd IO,OOO I»\g()(llUl 
to i\L ~[ni88ill for tho Trichillopoly troopll. 
How did you IKlnd 3,000 J>Ilgo<i1lll formorly?' 
J NlJ>liocl that J had put them !iOO ill II. ~Ig, 

tied n bag round tho waist of MCh golIn, nnt! 
dcsl>Atehed thorn with peons to guru~l thom. 
' Do tho flaJT\e now,' be said. I anllworod thnt 
thill W\()(I to be tho ArumpMJu'M buRilleH>! and 
Ilskod that he should be ordered to soc to it. 
VinA.yA.ka Pillni was thorefore !lent fOr niH} 
giveu 10,000 pagodas to be dOllpaklhed to u. 
Mai88in at Trichillopoly. I !mw tho moncy 
dOSPflt.chod. 

(Tho Governor] thon WfL~ watching n. glUUQ 
of ch!l!lS and des.ired my proscnoo. J WRA with 
him nbout a quarter of nn hour, took ionvc, 
wont to the office at haJI·pa..~t nino j nnd clime 
home at ton o'clC\Ck. 
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Frida!!, 8f71tem/)er 20.'-Atnino o'clock this 
morning, tho now GOVonior fo!Cnt for mo find 
g:a.n \ mo letters t~ Nflnrli nAjii Illld MorfLri Rlto 
to h(' t l"ILllsl,r\.nd from fI'rencll into MIlTlithi HUrl 
T('lllgll. 'l'lwll lfm11l"i Uii.O'1l \'Ilkil Kri:<h.ullmh_ 
dliid (·fWl<· fl1I!1 Illitlnm<...:t. 'rho Govomor toM 
him t.llll!. ho wHuM wl·ito to MOI·ibi lllto, find 
Ilinldl. . ..:l him to writo n.~ folloll'l"I :-' You must 
HtlttlO 111\ tllillg"H with},[. Du])loix lUI 1 havo 
nothing" to 110 w i1.11 it. M. DuploixdoniQ!:! that 
110 OWCH you nnrthing. But all you write that 
13 Ink.1~ of rupCOII aro duo to you, you must 
!!CtUe thi~ with tim old Govornor. Or as Nandi 
Thtjii. OWCII .'20 hlkhH, your duos Dlay be !lOt 
1lg"lrim;t thil"l UUlount, and you may fIOCuro what 
jg owing to yOll, lLlH! piLy tho rest to mo.' 'r ho 
OOYOnlor ncldod that Morin·i IUIO mu~t be told 
not to n\)a.n(!Oll tllC l''roncl.l. Kris.hmlID,khilIi 
replied, 'My mnstor is haltb'H at Y!lgnlupottsi, 
About livo mil<.'!; of Tyi\gmh-ug. I will leavo 
two pur~on~ horo as ~ureties and visit him, 
oxpillin nJTnin; here, Illld return in fivo or six 
days a.ftm· loarning hil'!" intontions.'-' A letter 
will do AA woll,' tho Govornor replied, 'and 
no OllO noed go.' Although KriiillnnmAeMri 
rir/,rOO hi~ re(lucs~ tho Governor only repeatOO 
his anllwer. So wo took 10000vo. I wont to M. 
I.e Boaumo with Madananda Pandit and had 
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the lotrol'll to Morltri RAo and tho RAjA. writOOn 
in Mllmthi and Telugu. 

Ho sent for me at noon and, giVUlg mo /I. 

droft of II. French lott.or to the RAj!\ of Pogu, 
lU!koc:l me to hlwo a l ettor written to him. I 
took it nwfl.y to MadanA,nda. ,Pundit to got it 
written in Porsin.n, in which lottors to that 
RAjA l\.Te usuully written, nnd told him to take 
it to M. Dclarche. 

As I was going home for food, he said to 
me, 'Go W MirzA. 'Abel·u1·nab! Mg and toll 
him tha~ he must pick ou t 80 of tho hundrod 
horses we have in pay ; that SO shall bo fod at 
tho Company's expense and tho mon pla.cod 
on the strength of the army; if any of the 
horses die, he shall be prud for thorn. Tell 
him thoy will only be WlUltod for n couple of 
D1onilill, 80 ho must do WI:I, Examine tho 
hot'll(ls and explain tho mll.tklr to him: But 
whon I spoke to him in tho stroot, in tho 
Governor'8 own presence, ho refused, and tho 
Governor went in angrily. 

I thon took to the Governor tho two presents 
II(lnt to him IUld his younger brother by t.he 
killedar of old Gingoo and read the lctt.of of 
compliment. He was pleased aod told me to 
reply briefty, that he should receive \I. jaghir. 
1 said I would do so, and came bome. 

Mh·"A' Abd·ul·D\l.bt ~g came to me and said 
that the Governor had sent for him again Illid 
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told him that, unless he gave the horses, he 
must join the &rmy with the who)e of hie 
troop. He then took leave. 

I went to the Beach this a.fU!rnoon and 
stayed with M. La Booumo till half, past eight 
preparing tho lettefl\ for Nandi RAjA, Morbi 
RAo and the RtljA of Pegu, I gave them to 
the new Governor after supper at half, past ten, 
had them sea.led, pu t Nandi RAjA's and the 
RAjA. of Pegu'e letten in lace bags and tied 
them up. MorAri RAo'e letter was merely 
sealed. The Pegu RAjA.'s letter WlloS given to 
M. Bruno who p!l.t it along with the letters to 
be sent by the stips, and sealed it up. Nandi 
RA.jA.'s and MorA.n HAo'e letters wore put with 
M. Maissin'e letter and sealed up together. 
He then dismissed mo and I reachod home at 
eleven o'clock. 

Saturday, September 21.'~1 went to the 
Governor's and paid my respeots to him as he 
was going to church for the fcast. He asked 
if t here was any news. I said I had heard that 
Mor§,ri .RAo was camping at Manahlrp6ttai 
noar Tiruvann&:na1.ai, and that the English 
had sent BOmO men to Tiruvo1mdipuram. He 
then went on t.) churoh, and I went to my 
office. 

, 
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Monday, SepUmber 2J.'-To-day 1 went to 
PerumAl Nlyakluw', Choultry at six o'clock 
to have the sixteenth day ceromony duly per
formed by AppAvu for my younger brother, 
Tiruv~nga.da.m. When I and the others had 
retied our turbans,' I left the choultry at 
seven o'clock with the AchAriylr in a palan
kin, AppAvu, AnnAswAmi, AyylBwAmi' and 
othon! preceding him in fI. palnnkin, and 
accompanied by led.horses, music and dan
cing, actors, and men bearing lances, roundels 
and other signs of honour. We reached home 
at eight o'clock. I dilItributed pdn 8Upari to 
all and dilImieflOd thorn. When thoy had gono 
home, 1 tOok food with my relations, and 
went to sleep at eleven o'clock. 

I hear that tho mohd:lItiJtdrs presonted a 
petition to the new Oovornor, requOflhlng per· 
mission to rebuild the VMnpuri tswarnn tern· 
pIe, which M. Duplob: unjulltly ordered to be 
destroyed! 

W,dn&day, September 25.·-At ten o'clock 
the new Governorsent for me and told me to in· 
terpret the Tanjore lU.jA', letter. I t says:-' I 
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understand tho oonrenta of your latoor. You 
bave notkepttheterms of !.he treaty wadllwheu 
I gave you XlI.rikiU, for when HidAyat Muht
ud-din Khri.ll a.t~acked our fort, your soldier-s 
helped him with cannon, and greatly damaged 
the fort and our country. This is woll-known ; 
and you too know it, for you arc wise, and 
hold the Government. If you behave so as to' 
render the coun try happy, you will win glory 
and our friendship will increase. Return the 
agreement which WIUI given you when you 
seized the country, releasing you f!'(lm the 
payment of tribute. Desilltfrom your reeent 
conduct, and behave as of old, so that there may 
be peaw and prosperity in the land. Thus you 
will become glo:ious.' When I reported thill, 
he told me to get it translated into French. 
I agreed. 

The GovexllOt and his younger brother 
received two dmsses of honour sent by the 
killedar of old Gingoo. I gave hill vakil, 
Yasanta. mo, pan supart and rosewater and 
read his letter of oongl'atulations. r then took 
leave and came home. 

r went to M. I.e Beaume this evening, to 
get a letter written to the RAja. of Tanjore, and 
a list which I had been ordered to make, of 
the 9 jewels (a pearl necklace, /I. Cl'Q!l8-hilted 
dagger, a goblet, brea,st ornaments, wbacoo
pipes set with rubios and diamonds, and 
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valued in all at 20 lakhs of rupees) which 
Nandi RAjA had wished to pledge for 50,000 
rupees last July when he nooded Inoney but 
which had boon returnod 11 days later.' M. 
1.0 Beaume said that he would correct and 
return it to-morrow. I took leavo and wont 
to my office at balf·pa..st seven. On the way 
I beard that M. Godsheu, the new Governor, 
had gone to M. Barthelemy's to ~upper. So 
I came home. 

Thursaay, September 26.'-1 hear that MorAri 
BAo is halting at Sankaripuram, which be has 
captured, busily preparing to go home and 
destroying everything he cannot take away. 

Saturday, September 28.'- r visited M. Du
pieix, the old Governor, who had flent for me 
this morning to the Fort. I found thore Mir 
GhulAru Husain's sistet's IIOIlS (Mirza. 'Ali 
SAhib and Mtr 'Abd·ul-Iah SAhib'] and 
others. Tho old Governor WM tiling his 
Iloffee downstairs. I went and paid my rss· 
pects. B e rose and approached me, and, 
calling Mlr Ghulll.m Husain's nephews, gave 
me II> decree signed by M. Bourquenoud, for a 
lakh of rupees, on which 94,000 had already 

'lloo Vol. vm. p. w. ,...... 
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". 
been paid. Tho interest up to Septllmber 15 
was upwR.Ids cf 80,000 rupees, SO that the 
balance duo was 86,493 rupees, 2 fanams and 
27 cash. He to:d me to i"ond it. When I had 
done so, he lIaid, ' Tell him that I will pay 
64,000 rllpoot! Ill! n. favour, but I nln not boWld 
to lNlyeven~. Mir GhulAm HUSllio died 
leaving neither AOO DOr wile, 80 that his pro· 
perty belonged to the SarkAr. ·What claim e&n 

the nephews have on it ? It was given to me 
when ChandA S!!.hib was on the point of sei~· 
iog o.J.l his property.' He told me all abou t 
this, and added, ' lUr A'llzam wants half lUI 
hi.s wife is a daughter of noother Rister of 

, Mil" GhulA.m Husain.' He told me to tell 
them t.hi.a. Wh<in I did so, they !laid thnt the 
64,000 rllpees hruI. been borrowed before Chan· 
d~ Sllhib·s coming. 011 this be replied that 
he would. pay when they produced their oolld. 
They objected that he ought to pay the 
money before receiving the bond. 'No, DO,' hf! 
said, and, giving Wr A'uam M. Bourque. 
noud's docroo, dhmissed them. As thtly were 
going, he took b&ck the paper, and gave it to 
rna, lIAying, 'Don't pay them unless they 
produce the original bond. I have included 
the 64,000 rupM8 J borrowed in the list of 
my debts, find I will pay it when I receive tho 
29 odd b.khs of rupees ovring to me by the 

• 
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Company.' The others did not agree to this, 
but he told thum W go away! 

He then gave roe Imam SAhib's account 
and told me to read ittohisman whenhocame.' 
Then M. Guillard, M. Bourquenoud, M. du 
Bausset, and other gentlOllloll camo with whom 
he went upstairs. I took loave and went to 
my office. 

Mu'tabar KhAn (Husain SAhib's son), 
killeda.r of VAJikoadApuram and .Ra.njangudi, 
sent M. God~hou, his younger brother, M. 
Delarcho and me a dress of honour each. M. 
Delarohe presenwd the Governor's and his 
younger brother's at ten o'clock to.day, when 
a sa.1ute of 5 guns WM fired. Replies wero 
also writt.on lind despatclled. 

Sunday, Stpwmber 29.'- 1 went w the new 
GovOl"nor at half·past seven this morning and 
wai-tad for him. 'Vhen he was going to church 
at nine o'clock, 'I paid my respects. He went 
to the church and I to my office. 
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When he retnrned, he !lOOt for me and lor 

the · Company's merchants IUld said, ' Mr. 
Saunders, tho Governor of Madras, hll8 sent 
20 pnl!8(ls, 80 thnt our trado mny not be 
hindored, saying that he would attack ony 
ouo who did so.' So saying, he gave ten pass. 
pam to the merchauts and told them 
to procllre goods quickly. They received 
thom and took leave, flaying that they would 
~nd for gOO<ill to Arni, Kunnntt6.r, Saidapet, 
Salem, Udaiyarpt\laiyalU, ChlclRmbaram, Shi
ytJ.i Rnd other places. Ho replied tJuot no 
goods had yet boon provided for the ship 
Hlilling thiN month. Thoy replied that they 
had ouly r6C('ivoo an advanNi II month ago, 
that the plIgodas could have only just reached 
distant plACCS by now, lind that the cloth had 
yet to be made. ' Get it {j nickly " he said, IUld 
dismillsod them. 'fhey thon wont awny. I t 
remains to bo Bren whnt effect will bo pro
duood by the 20 passes that hn"e been sent by 
tho English in return for OUJ"ll. The passports 
IU(I written in PemlUl above, with the Pen.i1Ul 
seal clOBe W one aide, and in Te1ugu under
neath. It is written in Engliah on the back, 
and signed by Thomas Saunders underneath. 
The Persian sen! has tho in~cription, ' Thomas 
Saundcn, Governor of the port of Chenna
patnam.' I write this I!O that aU may know. 
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Morn:kIy, &ptembe'r 30.'-M. Godobeu told 
mo too·day that tho Enij:llib und French had 
agreed to ~cha.nge 20 passes so that trado 
ehould not be hindered, that they had 
arranged a truce tor 8 months, each nation 
keeping possession ot the countries and forta 
which it held, and that, if peac.o had not 
boon made -within this time, they would begin 
fighting again. So I have writron this newil 
and published it in tho several villages and 
fUnong the merchants accol.'diog to his ordors. 

J hear from Madras that Mr. Morse bas 
a.rranged the pay for the seamen on the 
men·of ·war and tor the soldiers, majors, 
commanders and othen. who came this year 
from Europe, on condition of his receiving 5 
ptrcnU. He has taken ship tor For tSt. David.' 
Muhammad 'All KhAn hag sent to Mr. 
SAundflIl! a IlII.ubat, 12 horsos, an elephant, a 
dress of bonour and othor insignia, which are 
being kept at the writer's garden.' 

-.--
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Tttaday, October 1.'_At nino o'clock this 
morning I weni to M. Godebeu, the new 
Governor, to get tho TIlnjore Rft.jii.'s letter 
scaled, and obtaill a.lfl.,OO bag. I put tho lottex 
into it and doliv~rcd it to the Governor. 

Wben news came that litr sahib' of Era
vAslLnallur fort had do1'eated tho pOligar of 
Von.katam.mAl~Uni, who is ca.11ed 'the sledge
~ammer: and taken t wo horses from him, he 
was ordored to send thorn in bere. They 
arrived IflSt night. Wbon ll. QQdeheu was told 
~his morning that they had. not been placOO. in 
his stables, he ordered them to be dclivOl"ed to 
tho Topnss horse.keeper. I did so. Wh~n 1 
was leaving for my offioo, M. Godeheu again 
sent for me and gavo mo tho Tn.njoro HAjlL's 
and Muhammad 'Ali Khan's letters to be sont 
to Tanjore and TricWnopoly fflspccti-v:ol,. i 
therefore called NILgayyan who had como 
from KondiylLmpMtni in tho Trichinopoly 

'11II1t. l'wdudJi, Bh ... 
• B. hod boon 0 ""pt.oiD .1 F .. oclt OOPOJO. ODd ht.d t-o. .nt.not.d 
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country, and sent him with two barkal1Ul and 
my letterll, instructing thom to dalivor tho 
Tanjore RAjl's and Muhammad 'All KhAn'lI 
letters, and return with the repliOll. They 
took leave saying that they would go as soon 
ill! they had caten. 

At tlU'ee o'clock, I WQ!l sent lor /Uld told to 
lIOud the Tanjore RAjA's letwr but return thAt 
for Muhammad 'Ali KhAn. As the BrAhman 
harkaras were about to start, I sent for them 
and told thorn to give me back Muhammad 
'All Khin'sletter and set out for Taujore with 
the BAjl's letter. I thon took leavo and went 
to my office. 

Monday, October 1.'-The now GOvernor I 
sent for mo at ten o'clock a.nd told me to road 
him Nandi RAjA's letter. 1 inwrpretoo it fIB I 
follows :-' M. Y.ajssjn, tho commandant, has 
come and told me that you have rocallcd his 
troops aDd that he must go. He is transport-
ing his storesovCl' the Coleroon. '1 11m undone 
if you do this, and shall incur the dir!ploasure 
of the Government. I thought tho French 
were strong, brave, and careful of their pro-
mi868 ; 80 I spent large SWlllJ and came bere 
at great 008t. I will give Ifhltable hOltagos for 
the 15 lakhs of rupees owing to you togilther 
with the cost of .tibbandit if you will capture 

'ISI!~. BA<-. 
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the Trichinopoly fort and give it w me; or 
else I will pay what is due to you out of the 
60 lakhs of rupees which the enemy offered to 
pay when ThAna Singh went to him, and so 
redeem my promises. Therefore order your 
army to Rtay hore for another 15 days instead 
of marching fJ.t onco. This il'l my request. 
You have succoedod the Governor who for
merly managed the Company's a.8'llirs, and I 
am confident you will do as I desi~. Even 
tho P i\.dshah has not so great an army as 
yours; and if only you would attack the 
enemy, 'l'richinopoly would be t:.aken. But if 
you recall your troops against my wishes, I 
shall be ruined and unable to pay you.' 

Whon I reported tho contents, ho told me 
to reply, . as follows :-' If you will pay my 
troops from the time of their joining you, and 
pay them regularly overy mouth in future, I 
will allow them to remain; else I must recall 
them. We and the English have agreed on a 
trnco for threo months, and thereafter war 
will be renewed or peace be made. You may 
then figh t . If you get the 60 lakhs of rupees 
which were offered you, what cannot be done 
with the help of so much money?' J wrote 
thus aooerdingly . 

At half-PMt three the Mywre dalavll.i 
Devari-ja UdaiyAr'1I and Nandi RAjA's presents 
for the Governor and his younger brother 
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which had been kept in Ella Pillai's Ohoult.ry, 
were brought in two of tho Company's palan
kins, according to tho Govonlol"a ordors, by 
his secretary M. [ J (I do not know hilt 
nnmo)a.nd Venkatanlll'llnappnyya.n (tho My8oro 
valdl) accompaniod by flags, music, dancing 
Ilnd stage.people. The ptoOOBllion pasaod down 
my street, and the presents wore taken to tho I 
Governor's house by the Rou tho:rn gaw. A I 
wuteof I I guns wRsfirod, Heaskodifsuch I 
salutes WCl'O fired when tho formcl' Gov. 
ornOl'received prel!(lllts. I said, ' Yes.' So ho 
ordered thesamo to be (lone. D(lvarAja Udaiyll.r 
and Nandi RAjA gavo tho Governor and his 
younger brother two dresso8 of honour each, 
four in all, richly flowered with gold, togethol' 
with the following jewels:-

A turra valued at 
A sarpkh valued at 
A pendant valued at 
Another pendant valued at 

........ 
240 
75 

175 
100 

Altogether 600' 

Also an elepbant with one tll8k; two horses 
for the Governor i and a horso for his younger 
brothel'. 

... I 
I • • , , 
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These presents were sent under the escor t 
of 100 horse Imd 300 military belonging to 
Nandi R.f~ja nnd DammAji Pandit, tho vakiL 
Tho Governor ordored them to be supplied 
with uncookeu victulili. 

lVedMsda.l/, October 9.\-VenkatAchala 
NAyakkan, Viri~ NAyakkM's youngcx brother, 
camo to mo nt hlllf 'PMt eight, and told mo the 
llew Govemo\' hnd forbidden any to go abroM. 
with torche~ Mwr gun·fire at wno o'clock. 
Gbpfllaswiimi ha.~ aiM written about it. 

As the now Governor Mkod me for 6,000 
pa.godl\.~ which he WlI.llts to borrow, I sent to 
my house for it lind gave it to him. He gave 
mo a bond fOr th.) lI.lllount with interest at 8 
per cent j I put it in my box:. 

Th!lrsdall, Ocwber lO.'-Tho Governor told 
me this murning to interpret Nandi nAjA's 
loLwr. It ill Il.!I lollo~;-' M. Mniallill, tho 
command~, has sent a small detachment 
across the Ooleroon with Illl b.is stores, saying 
that you have re~ed his troops. I begged. 
b im to remain, saying that otherwise I could 
not remain hero with my family, as none could 
tell what might happen if the enemy attacked 
me, llnd thereforo I implored him to stay a 
month or 15 days at least until I could fotch 
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dhoolies, pruankins, carts, etc., from the city to 
remove my family. But he refused and 
'peJ:Sisrod in dopntting . Thereupon I resolved 
to IISscmblo my wife and children in a. hou~o 
and blow it up with gunpowder. But thon 
he t()id me he had ol"dors to romain with his 
troops, at which I WI\.!; overjoyod, that you 
should thus oocape tho dishonour of roducing 
to uespair him who haa trustCd tho French thoso 
throe years. Hereby both you and I have 
eamod glory. Henceforth I will call my sons 
by your nlWlC. I havo given your cOlnmnndor 
money for hiR expenses, and promised a lakh 
more in eight days. My Ilrmy has advanced 
towards MadurA. whonoo two or throe lakbs 
will be got ; 90 thore will be no difficulty about 
money, aud I will certainly pay it.' 

Whon I had interpretod tho icU(lr, tho 
Governor asked if Nandi RAjii WfIl:! really 
pleased, and ordered it to be translated into 
French so that he might dictate a reply. 

I then took leave Ilnd wont t() tile old 
Governor at the Fort, who said, 'I hear that 
yeu owe something to Sungu ~shl'lchala 

Chetti, who lent yon a pair of ear-rings; he 
cornplains tha.t you ha.ve not J:'Cturned thern, 
and rofuses to sign the acknowledgrnent 
writteu by the country-writer for what he 
ewes theCornpo.ny, namely the amount due on 
Y!i.chama. N!l.yakkan's AJfair (less tho 1,230 
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rupees duo to me), and what you advanced to 
him and his gumastah for their e.xpenSCfl.' 1 
ropliod, 'I havo a pair of his ear.rings. liut he 
owes me 1,000 tUp<les as woll as a number of 
smnll sums, of which I havo accounts. When 
tho u.ccounw nre sottlod, nny bnJnnoo due may 
be paid. 'l'hnt is tho right thing. But how 
can he refu!ill to sign tho acknowledgment?' 
Theroupon he callod SOfillilchala CheW and 
Appu, and made the country-writer write out 
two reooipts, according to the above details. 
Tho old Governor, ScshtJ,chaia Chotti, and I 
signod them. Ono copy was kept to be deli
vered to tho Governor's attorney and the other 
was given to me. I then took leave, went to 
my office and Cll.Dle home at noon. 

Kri.shnappa and Krishnachilri, Morfu:i RAo's 
vaktls, delivered Morari RAe's lettor to the 
Governor this aiurnoon. Tho (1overnor (,AllAi1 
me to inrorpret it . It says :-' M. Dupleix: 
owes m.e about 12 lttkhs of rupees. AK you 
have succoodod him, and he is going to Europe, 
you must pay the debt. Indeed I need not 
doubt its repa.yment since it is pa.yable by so 
great a man I\l! you; a.nd 1 know how I can 
recover it, since you arc responsible for your 
predecessor's deblB. Please send 20,000 flints 
through my vakils who are· with ! you.' 
Hearing this, he orclered a rtench translation 
of it to be written. We then took leave and 

• 
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went to my office. Tho Govornor wont to tho 
Fort to take leave ot the old GovOrnor wbo is 
departing for EUrope. 

Priday, Ocwber H,'- Tho now Governor 
sent for me thiB morning, so I wont and pnid 
my respects. Wb(ID ho wont to tho Fort llU!t 
evening to take farewoll of. the old Govornor 
on h is departure fOr Europe, the latter gfl.vo 
him lette~ from SaJa.bat Jang' and Shah 
NawAz KhAn which had boon delivored to him 
although addressed to tho now Governor and 
to me. The now Governor gave me UlEl lettors 
Md wId me to interpret them. Tho lotter 
says :-' You have written that you have come 
from Enrope as tho PAdshAh's vizier, with 
many ships and mOil, to destroy his onomiCfl. 
I rejoice at this, tor they will be of assistanco i 
to mo. The Freneh arc faithful trionds. Lot 
therefore our friendship increase. M. BlllIsy, 
tho commander hore, has conquered ovory 
enemy, however strong his fortress and how. 
ever nuroeroWi his troops. Last yClU' he 
wanted to go to Europe, but I detained him. 1 
He is about to go to Ohicacole and Rajn.h· 
mundry, to put his commandant in poIIse88ion 
of those places.' My loU.or was as follows :-
' I have ]{)8rnt all things from your lotter. 
Let my friendship with the French continue 

' ... Pvo ..... ,m...-.. 
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and increase.' ShAh Nawllz ' KhAn's letters 
wore to tho samo effoot. 

Tho Governor lisoonod to Ulill with illdifIor
onco and ~ud nothing; nor did he tcll me to 
got thom trlUlsll\tod into FTencli. Thinking 
thAt this ought to be done, I asked if tho 
lotters lIhould be trnnRlnt.od. He replied that, 
of courso, I must b'6t thorn written out, but 
without snying into French. I then AAked 
him if my lettcr3 too IIhould be translated. 
He made no anawor beyond waving mo 
away with bis hand. Ho did not onlor 
tho translation, boUUlIO he Willi displeased 
with tho lotter!!. I gave him tho French 
translation of MOM RAo's letter and tho 
Porsian lotter that came lltollt n ight. I then 
wont to tho old Governor fUi the Fort at 
half.plUlt eloven. ThOrO I paid him my 
rOSpocta and showed him M. I.e ntR.nl'.'fI 
Covoiong bond, a:ld Y. Brenier's bonds, to
gether with an aooount, amounting to 2,800 
and odd pagodas, f or goods plunderod. He 
l18id nothing, and wont in to table. I waited 
till be had risen from tablo. when I repeated 
the matter. He called hill private wriwr, 
M. Bertrand, and told him to make the nOOC8-
gary entries afoor examining the bonds. 1, 

. M. Bertrand and RAmAji Pandit , went to 
M. Bertrand's office, where I showed him tho 
reQeipts and the toCCOUnt. M. Bertrand took 

7 
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tbom to i.ho old Oovomor who &aid that all 
tho bonds were correct, but though be could 
not question tho account of tho plunder, he 
lacked time io inquiro into it beforo rotuming 
to Europe, Rnd that hiM SUOC(l.'l8Or mu~t i nquire 
'both into that and ZAda ~hib'8' bWlinOAA> and 
give what mly be duo. He wrotf) aooordingly, 
8ignod it and returnod it. It was then hall
past two, 80 I came bomo.' 

This ill what Mmaswft.mi Pa.ndit has 
written. 

I beard to-day that an order bad boon 
mado forbidding any to leave the wwn after 
eleven o'clock at night; 80 tho BrAhmans. etc., 
who had gone out without knowing of this 
order, woro fI(lizod and robbed of their monoy 
and clothos by the sopoy& and soldiCl'll patrol. 
ling the st.reets, and warned that thoso who 
did 80 to-mOITOw would '00 shot. I t i.e Sl\id 
a musket W8..6 actuAlly fired kI klrdfy them. 
1 did not hca: tlIly other news. 

Sunday, October ]J.t_y . St. Paul (tho old 
Socoud), M. Albert (?] with flo few officers and 
ethoJ:!l want on boa.rd the Du,;:; d'OrW'I& tho 
vessel on whioh M. DuplciJt. is to!l&i.l. His 
property e.nd Madame's comprised chests of 
clothes, ready money, the pendants, turra, ete., 

• ~, JtuI SUoib .. _t. 
• J.J>II&I"OIIUJr Ihor.o i. _ omiooioo. .1 \lIl, poUlt. 
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found in NAsir Jang's treasury, jewels given 
him and Madamo [?l at vnrioUl! times in hi~ 
long government, jowell! which bo got in other 
way~-all thCllO with monkey~, birds, musical 
instrument.!!, and imllG'OS out of the temples, 
wera liOnt on board; but onch Ilcpt a box with 
clothes for immodiato wear fLIld· a box of 
papers. So they are ready to s~ at any 
moment. Thinking they would sail to-night, 
I asked M. Boyollcll.u, who BD..id they would. 
I thon wont to my office. 

Monday, Ocwler l4.'- Tllis afternoon tile 
Dew Governor visirod tho old one and told 
him there was no time to bo lost lIS the ship 
was ready to sail. But ho auswered that he 
would go on boMl altor supper. It W/UI 

decided that he should sIti.l at throe o'clock 
next morning. 

I visitOO. the olel Govornor at the Fert, lind 
asked him to sign some !\.COOUDts rogarding 
eur trfLIlS8Ction.~. I AAid , ' You have shewn 
me great kindnosll fOI· the last thirteen years. 
Be ploaaod to remember me and continue your 
kindnC88.'-' J; .... iJl do so,' he n.n.swered. He 
was Sl\Wltering up aDd down. 

Tuuday, Ocwf:Hr IS.'-A salute of 21 guns 
Wall fired at throo o'clock this morning, when 
the old Governor, M. 10 Marquis Duploix, 
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wont on botu'd with his wife, her daughter 
ChonchoD, Madame Aubert (Y . Aumont'll 
daughter), M. d 'Anteuil's children amI their 
attendants, M. Korjean, his wifo, M. Amattlt, 
four of M. Duplou' bloocl·rclatioll!l who camo 
ou, thia year, tho oJXlrn-pooplo [?], Dcmai, 
Inn/l.si and otbot TopfUlli 8Crvn.n~. A similar 
SfIluto WM ftrqd whon ther had got Oil bow. 
M. Albert [?]. M. Boyclleau, M. du DIl.DS!!Ct, 
M. Dclnrche, eie., wont in a chclingu. and after 
accompanying M. Dupleix on board tho 
D ue d'Orleafl.'!, they rcturnod and roporloo. to 
M. GodehoD, the now Govemor. They then 
wont to their homos. I went down to tho 
.Booch at six o'clock, to 800 tho ship. Sho firod 
a salu te of 21 gallS; and tho ,same number WILS 
returned from tho MOro. Tho shipe' mpta.i.ll!1 
thon fired, and wore ILIlsworod with 14 guna. 
Sho then set sail 

As I watch&d this, I remombered bow ho 
used to say that he hopod to leave his bonCII 
here in Pondichory. Yet now he, great lIB he 
Wag, bas been diSmissed, acoused and arreswd. 
Who can trust in wealth 7 NAstr Jang, though 
Lord of the Sil: subahB and a half in the 
Deccan for the Delhi PMsMh, yet tMmblod, 
for hill oour tiers II.nd the Pathans, Himmab 
BaMdftr KhAn of Kandanftr, 'Abd·ul.nahi' ot 
CuddApah, 'Ahrl-ul.majld KhAn of SAvantir 
And Bnnkapuram, his son KArim KhIln a.nd 
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other&, conspired together to kill him; but 
tho credit of it was IIscribcd to M. Duplcix, 
so that tho throlle of Dolhi shook at tho touor 
ot hiB nnUlO. Hi!'! army o.ccomplUliod 8ru.aoot 
I nng to tho Nn.rbadA, 200 tonguos away, RDd 
glorioUHly defoated Snu BhA.j i n §.o; yot this 
groat mlln bM boon arrostod and put with his 
property on botud ship. Such is tho fato of 
t110 ruM wh o socks his own will without tho 
fonr of 0 00 ; lmt. be who netll with circum
spection, and refrains from molesting tho 
upright, OiICiLpOR falling into sin. But a man's 
thoughts d opend upon tho timos Rnd SCt\.80llll . 
Who thon enn be blamod ? Such is the world. 
He wbo is dcstinod to happiness will be wiso ; 
nud ho who is dcstinod to misery will be 
foolish. Do not tho VodR3 say 8O? What WRS 

to be hns COmO to pass. 
When a QQ..,.ornor goos homo, it is usual to 

hoist a colourod Bag at the main·mast-hond. 
A fow wonder wh y this htL'! not boon done, 
but tho reason is that ho is going under IU"test 
for somo crime with which ho hill! boon 
chargod. . 

The Soptha. Shastra truly f!II.ys that he 'will 
roop evil who takcs a woma.n's advice. 
Madame alone ha.~ caused all M. Dupleix' 
troubles j but ho did not understand !.his till 
matt(lrs were irretrievable, and then he said 
as much to somo Europeans. IIe has cat(lu 
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the fruit.of his actions.. I nood not write it in 
detail. Twelve years and nine months ago 
ye~terday on tho morning of Sunday, JalluRry 
14, 1742, he bu\dod hero from llongal to be
come our Governor. In all this timo, ho JIM 

gninod lakhs upon Inkhll by my ·oifort.M, but 
haa nover troublod about mo. In all fhi.tt timo, 
I myscll have givon him over a lakh of 
pagodM by sharing profits with him, by 
making presents, and by the adjuAtment of 
accoun t.'>. Thus I have bocome indebted to 
U10 Company, bcsidos other small dobts. Doth 
ho and I havo copies of tho Rccount-'! oxpl..eJ.n
ing everything. Moroover when in 17411, I 
lOfUIOd from ChandA SAhib Tiruviti, BhuvJlnR
gin, Tirtanagari, VenkatAm~ttai, TindivanAm, 
and AehcharapA.kkam, ete., plaoos, r WI18 put to 
loss by the troublos at the time of NAsir 
Jang's coming. After his death, HiclAyll.t 
Muhl·ud·din KhAn Willi slain in battle on hill 
departure from h is place, and W~\~ suoooodoo. 
by SaJabat Jang. Whon he bad returned to 
Hyderabad in April, thoy wished to take tho 
management from me by reason of ChandA 
SAhib's dislike to me. But I complained that 
the countries had been loa.sod to me for throe 
yoars, that Nbir Jaug had held it fro m 
J anuary to :Harch; Rnd that therefore it 
ought to be lelt to me fer the full term. When 
I and ChandA SAhib diacussod this in tho 
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Governor's presence, he decided that I should 
keep the countries for three years according 
W ~ho lease witnessed oy M. Delarche and 
Ma.danllnda Pandit, on condition of paying 
thrco lakhs of rupcos, one lakh oach year. 
Narflynna 8astri, son of !awn.ra Ayyan of 
Villupufam had offered n bond for the pay· 
ment of one lakh for ea.ch CllIT(Jllt year on 
Ani SO, and surrender the conntry. When the 
account/! had boon examined, it was decided 
that this should be a.ccepted, his bond was 
taken 'Iud the country delivered W him. But 
when 1 showed the bond to the Governor and 
wId him of the agreement, he ~a.id I must give 
h im tho bond as I W£LS indebted to tht;! Com. 
pany. .Hi..sanger was boundless; so I gave him 
the bond. Afterwards I sent my man to tho 
Governor's writer :Muttappa NAyakkan with 
tho money which had boon paid by Na.nlya.na. 
sastri, and had a lakh entered in the accounts 
in my name. But next ye8.1· Madame Dupleil: 
got the lease for RangO Pandit; and when I 
spoke to ll. Duploix, he said, 'What does it 
matter to whom it is given ? I am reSponsible 
for your la.kh of rupees.' When I wont again 
with Nll.rayana Matri about the country, he 
said he would only give what remained after 
paying my debt to the Company and dismissed 
us. As he was Govoinor, I could Dot even 
demand the balance. Nor was that all. There 
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WM monoy owing to me on tho contrl\Ct, and 
on ftOOOunt of tho E nglish plundoring-8,OOO 
p~rodlUlnltogctbor. But whon J Mkod for thill, 
he grow nngry ; runt it was just tho snmo, whon 
I Mlwd for tho 50,000 rnpoo8 duo on bnlll.lI CO 
of tho monoy transactions. I did nothing 
mora till tho now Governor, M. Gcxlohcu, cu.mo, 
nud I wa.'I I\.8kcd for tho aooounlA When I 
producod them, ho gavo /I. writing that 46,000 
and odd rupeos ducon my privato tranAACtion~ 
should be adjusted in t llo Company'lIlI.ccountll, 
as wolllUl tho Covclong businoss.. He gave mo 
back tho bond' fOr throo lakbll of rupoos a.nd 
thon spoke of oilier mattcrR, in order to 
put it out of my mind . and told mo I could 
go. ' But,' I said, , it you do not pay mo tho 
throe In.khs of rupoos, I /!hall fdnk 'un tlor 
my dobt to tho Company and my VariOUK 
other dabtl!. From tho day when thill town 
became populous nnd flourishlng' till now, 
Europcru1S hnvo made 40, 50 nnd 60 lakhs ot 
rup008, hnvoobtaincd tho title of N&wAb, and 
rule tho country, us ing tho Fish and othor 
embloms' of power, But I who WIUI tho root 
and support of this prosperity havo sooured 
nothlug but debt. r can bltun6 nothing but 
my fortune.' And with my head bo~'od 
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towards my belly, I added, ' If you will but pay 
this money so that I ca.n pay the CorupanY'1l 
and my other debts, I and all mine will, by 
your favour, be made happy ; and I shall pra.y 
for your prosperity. Others fOr their own 
benefit have given petitions complAining of 
the bribos t hey paid to you j th~m you sent for 
and gavo bonds to. You· kno,\,. well what 
sums I have paid ; and God knows dso. Your 
aecounts, my heart and mind all bear witness. 
Scorning w be as unjus~ as others, I only ask 
for what you yourself promised me. Be 
pleased to stop the wound of my dsbts.' He 
said he w ould !lee about it aud againdismissod 
m •. 

Thinking therefore he would be just to me, 
and that even if be were not, it would be 
improper to speak of it in another's ear, I 
waited, and at last gave him two ,vritren pati 
tions, which he rond and returned, st.ill putting 
me off: with promises; so that i n the end I 
resolved tot prosent a petition to M. Godeh eu , 
and wrot4-' one. This I showed to him [ M. 
Dupleix:] together with 80 pa.per signed by him. 
H e told me to wait t ill the ship sailed. I took 
the papers therefore a.nd put them in my chest, 
but still visited him. Last night hI' said he 
was lea.ving at seven or eight o'clock to·day 
/lond would then do what 1 wished, but instead 
I heaw. the gunJI announcing his departure a~ 
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three o'clock. So how could I 800 bim ? I 
ca.n only oontinuo my la.bour. [ dwoit in 
tru th !Iond jwticc under bis government; but 
trom fir.!t to 1R.~t 110 rogll.rdod neithor jUl'ltioo 
nor truth. Without Go<1'~ holpno labouNlCfln 
>4Ol:"VO to mJ\.ko ono rich. !o[r futuro fortune ill 
to 00 MOOn. 

Tlmnooy, October 11.'-At ten o'clock tbi8 
morning, I visitod M. Godoheu with Vankata
nlrAnappa Ayyan, the Mysoro vak11, with 
Nandi RAjA.'s lotter that came la.l:!t night, and 
tho French tranfl.iation. Ha"ing road it, 
M. Oodeheu a."ked VonkatanAranappa Ayyan 
whoth61' Nandi RAja. did not wish M. Maillflin 
to remain with him. The oth{\l" Iln!lwered, 
' HJ.a letter came Y(lIIterdll.Y, and he has &lao 
desired me to spoo.k about it.' llC. Godoheu 
SAid his letter did not montion it, IUld told rno 
to get my letter trRll l'llatoo. I explained thltt 
it wa.a tho aa.mo f\.I> hill iott.(lr of tho dl~Y beforo 
yosterday. He doniod it. But I askod him to 
read it. He, thorefore, looked at tho Persian 
letter , at the head of wWch was written in 
French, the name of the writer, with tho year, 
month IUld day. He said, ' Thia is the usual 
way of writing in }' rench, but I have . received 
nothing else in French.' He then questioned 
hia writer who came in to get a letter signed. 
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Tho latter replied, ' You gave me a letter 
yesterday, and order>4 haye boon sent to M . 
Maissjn, the oommand or, to remain with him.' 
He ngrecd, and, ~ to Vcnkatruu\raul\ppa 
AyylLll, I>B..id, ' Write to your M jA that 1 
COOllta.ntly desire hiil welfare, !l.nn r will do 
nothing that is not for hill intcrosLtl, but thllt 
he must over trust me and do as I wil!b him 
to.' Venkatauil.rlUlaplll> Ayyan said that the 
R A.j&. hOO ordorOO. him to lIQy that h I! Mgud lld 
the Governor lUI nothing IIl!!3 than his elder 
brother. ' Then, ' M. Godehen continued, ' write 
to him that all Iiliall be dOlle at. be wishoB ; I 
have written to M . Maissin to remain with 
bim, bu t he muat not attack Muhamnul.d 'All 
KhAn or tho English, or their countriell.' Tho 
vak1l replied, ' Madura ill in the hands 01 Alam 
KhAn '1I people and we &.l"e conoorned about it. 
It belongs w neither Muhammad 'AU KhAn 
nor the EngliW., but WlUI held by 'Alam KhA.n 
for Cbandi SA.hlb, and ba.B Dot boon troubled for 
those !;wo yean past, butil! liable to beattaeked 
from Trichinopoly, when Alam KhAn'lI People 
are there.' 

The Governor then asked i t amba.ssM.ol'& 
had come from the Maravan TondimAn,' I 
replied that they were e::s.:pooted. He then 
questioned VenkatanAra.na.ppa Ayyan it' hi3 
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mMWr, Nandi RAj 11., had writwn ~ him about 
the eigh' yards of cloth of gold and two pistols, 
Ben t u presents. He replied hill older brother 
bad written that M. Maissin had prCl'lCuted tho 
BAja. with some Europe cloth of gold, etc., Ii. 
dress of honour and a pair of pistols. Tho 
Governor replied that ho himlsel1 had MCut 
them. 

VonkatanArll.nappll. Ayylln thon !>!lid that 
Mahiull KhAn WM about to attack MKdura, 
and, if 110, that it should be permitted to 
attack him. [Tbe Governor J looked at e. map 
of tho southern countries, and, bavi,ng found 
Madura, ho ol:changed compliments with 
the vo.k il , telljng him that he had ordered 
M. Meissin to remain with Nandi RAja., All a 
proof of his regard, and that all matters should 
be [settled) with him. 

Saturday, October J9.'-When I wont to 
the Fort this morning, I found tho Company's 
merchlUlts there. After Ktrictly ordering them 
t.o supply good!'! without delay, 1 went to 
the Gouvt!T7it'/nellt, and paid my respects to 
M. Oodehen and other gentlemen there. 
M. Godeheu and M. BartMlemy R.ft-erwards 
sent. tor me. M. Barthelemy wa.s U!JJjng 
M. Godeheu that. the two nlDlI.wa.y headmen 
of the Kaikk61ar,, ' had. been caugh t f.l.nd 
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imprisoned, and that I wished to speak to him 
about it. I said, 'Last year M. St. Paul spoke 
to Madamo Dupleu, and she procu\"ed these 
Kailrkblars t() 00 appointed headmen, and all 
wore obliged to agree, though a few had at 
flrtIt to be imprisonod. If they oomplain of 
th696 moo having boon forood upon them, )'(lu, 
who have come ont as G()vernor to d() just.ice, 
should be plcasod to ~rtAin tho ancient 
eUlitom, onquiro int() thi , vi()lat.i()n , IUld p u nWh 
the guilty.' He asked what had boon dona 
"befOrtl. I replied, ' Whon hOll.dmen 11.1:0 ap
pointed in any caste, tho Cllllte·peoplelWlemble 
w choose two. They report their choioo to the 
chief dubA.sh, who con.finrul it and dismiseea 
them with .vall 6Updrl. Th.i.8 is what should 
be done: ThoGovornor a.nd tho 8ec<Jnd agroed.. 
M. narthelemy then said that the heads of the 
Tamils wanted leave a.nd assistanoo to rebnild 
the wmplo.' M. Godehou observed that the 
&mpany oould ne,"or oontribute My thing, 
a.nd that the Compa.nY'iI orders must 00 had 
before tho temple was rebu.ilt. I replied, 
' Your predecessor unjustly destroyed tho 
wmplo, and grieved tho towns·people. But 
thoy believe you to be just, o.nd sympathetic. 
If you give such orders, the town will decline 
yet more.' He sa.id, ' Thoro are already two 
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tomples--ono dedicated to Siva and the other 
kl Viahnu.' I continued, ' Tho Siva temple 
bolongs to the left· hand cru!tos, and tho VllI:la.
purl lswnran Temple, which bolongod to tho 
right.-htUld castoll, was de.~troyod. Thorofore 
they beg that I~ now temple mlty bo built..' I 
then explained to Mm the dL~vut.oll botwoon 
tho two groups, aa II rellult of wlrich tho 
KAla.hast.i lswaru.n 'l'emp]e hnd boon built 
when M. Heoorl wall governor. Among UII 
Tamils, worship come.; th-st. l \t Madras, 
Negapatam, and elsewhere, tho ComplUlios 
have betltowod money.' Thatnoed not bodono, 
but it in other rOHpoot.K tho !RUne were dono, 
within two years tho town would abound with 
all castes of Tamilll, GuzarAtilI, and Hindu,;tani 
folk.' M. Godoheu ( ). I addod, ' ~'ho 
English Company at MadrlUl aud tho Dut.ch 
Company at Negapatam not only make a 
monthly Rllowanoo, but send offioors with a 
dozen soldiers, sopOys, or peonll Ilt fest.ivlll 
timee to prevent disorder. 1 myself have sOOn 
this. Our CompanY'1I merchants are always 
saying that the town will not flourish unlOS!l 
the same ia done here; otberwise it must 
docay.' Wben I persisted in speaking tbus, 
M. Godebou admitted that this was true, but 
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said that he could give no orders without 
the Compl1llY's permission, al though it was 
the reason why tho town had not thriven, 
bocau~o lUen could not follow the customs 
of their oo.o.te. Ho would 13&y nothing more. 
M. Delafcho who WIIS present, overy now 
and then raised objections, and Y. Barthe
lemy SIl.id to me that some of the Tamils 
objected w the proposed temple. I r(lplied 
that every man must. Sf\"'A'k np fot' hi~ own 
religion; and that he who did not must 
be a bnstard. The t hl'oo looked at one. 
another in lIilelloo. Tholl M. OOllchr.u !Ulked 
M. Barthelemy Wh Oll the temple had been 
pulle<t clown and when the Governor promised 
to rebuild it. He answered, . It was destruyed 
when people quitted the town at the time of 
tho siege'; and M. Dolarche oonfirmod this. 
Tho OOI'crnor then asked when a prolll.ise 
had boon mil-do to build it at the Company's 
cost. J r<lplicd, • In the time of M. Lenoir 
Rnd his predecessors, orders were received 
from the lang of Fra.nce to destroy the Vilda
purl i swal'an 'l'empie. All thtl caste·people 
were summoned, nnd told that a temple would 
be built elsewhere, as it W/UI in tho middle of 
the Rtreot. and their OW Il church had w :bc built 
there. But the caste-people all persisted in d~. 
c1axing that tbey would rather die thnnhave the 
temple demoli~hed. So orderl! were obtained 
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from Europe that aU should be allowed to 
follow their own religion. M. Lenoir there· 
upon said be would permit & new temple to be 
bum, and allowed the CIU' and other f08tivals 
to be oolcbratOO. a.~ men piCMOd. Thorofore 
tho town increased and trado ftouril!hod i and 
4,000 or ~,OOO bouses wore suffered to bo built 
beyond tho gates, a.nd within the Dound
hedge. Then was groot plenty of goods and 
money. But now there is not a house outside, 
and hOU9C8 inside tho gllteR stand empty with 
only mud wall.s. The town is flO impoverished 
thAt you cannot find goods fo r 100 pagodas 
and monoy is not to be hlUl. What was dono 
in M. Lenoir 'lI time must bo repoRted i and 
men must be frood from felU' Md lIufforOO to 
do AA thoy pica.Re, liS j" d ono in Madras, 
Nogltpatam Rnn other plaoo~ which belong to 
tho Europoonf'.. U only II. hAlt or A. quarwr of 
their priviloge~ werQ givan, the town would 
prOsper and you would become CarnOll ll' [ ] .' 
He ropliod, ' I t is but right thll.t QIIch would do 
ae ho plca_. I shall J;e6 what can be done 
when tbe Europe ship~ !\!ill in JfUlU&.ry.' 
Y . BarthOlemy said that 1 should enlist the 
favour of Father LavaurJ the Superior of 
the St. Paul 's church. 1 replied, ' Each one 
should look to bis oWn busine88; he who 
governs should treat all alike.' Re then 
said, • Let the weavers who have gone away 
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return and live in peace under two heads 
of their own choice.' I suggested that 
he should retoMs the mon who were in prison, 
and roll thom so. He agreed and Rtood up. 
M. Dclarcho also rOEle. When M. BartMlemy 
had gono, }:L Delarche told tho Governor that 
a. letter should be written to the poligar of 
UdaiylrplUaiyam who had paid no peshkash 
for throe years, that, unless he paid, the Fronch 
troops mm Trirlhi'nopoly and Vriddhachalam, 
would IIOize his jungles and country, and 
establish another in his place. On being 
asked why no poshkash had been demanded 
for thwe years, he replied, ' It waR so,' II.lld the 
Governor sai(1 ClIXolessly that II. letter should 
be written. 

It was also directed that , lUI the old poJigu 
had died a month ago, his successor 'should be 
told to send in all tho goods that were ready. 
A let ter was written, sealed, and sent accord· 
ingly, wgother with another from me. 

Then (? the vakils of] MOfAri RM [? came), 
asking what mow should be written.. 'j have 

•. already told you what w write. Have you 
not done so ?' he AAkcd. 

[Ono replied], ' Two of WI are hero. I will 
go and return whon I have spoken Ilbout the 

accounts.' 
I Very well,' the Governor said. But M. • 

Delarcho ~d, 'His master MorAri nao cannot , 



remain, for his country iB being plundered by 
the Patban8 j 80 he will return home.' So the 
Governor continued, 'You can go when your 
master gOO8.' They sa,id,'Very well. But we 
bave given PApayya PillAi a receipt for tho 
mortgnged countries; a cort.A.in 8um hll.ll boon 
paid, nod you promised to give ordor~ on the 
amaldArs for tho balance of 80,000 rupoos.' 
M. Delarche replied, 'The old Governor hns 
gone, and 80 his busin&llS is cloflOd. That 
matter cannot be r(j·openoo.' 

M. Godehau seemed to approve whlLt was 
said. The vaktl answered, • Then wby should 
we etay here? We gave receipt&, trusting thnt 
MorAn RAo's money would be paid, and 
MorirtRAo said that part of whatwa.s collected 
under the mortgage must be paid I.e him'; 80 

we borrowoo 12,000 or 13,000 ruPOOll from the 
merchants bere, and thoy are troubling us.' 
But M. Dolareho persisted in whatho had aaid. 
Krishna.mAchlifi was then dismissed and I 
took leave and went to my private office. 

The news of Wednesday' tho 17th;
OOpA.ianA.r8Jlappa Ayyan, Petti, innAsi, Mutta S 

Pillai, ere., were put in the dungeon about the 
Turaiyt\: affair. Sundara PerumA.1, elder 
brother 01 Chan~khara.n, PApayyll. Pillai's 
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son·in.la.w, was put in the dungeon west of 
tho Fort gate, to compel him to reveal whore 
be had put hill money. 

'i'tJuday, Oclobm- 22.'-At ,lEll'en o'clock this 
morning, I wont to the Fort. M. Godeheu the 
Governor, tbo officers, and captains, who bad 
gone to church returned to tho Gout.rernMlII'nt, 
and talked in the hall doWlllltairs. 'When I 
salaamed, tho Governor asked me whother 
MorAri RA.o hlO roa(Ihod Arnl or tharoaboubl. 
J replied, ' He i8 remaining in that country, 
demanding one lakh or fifty thousand from 
the Vellore, Arni and other forts, He is 
t.aJdng wbatever be can get, seiting women, 
and burning or destroying the country that 
refuses to givo as he marche8 through, He 
has done this round Tiruvl\.IlIllmaJAi, Ve1lore, 
.Ami and tboa villages. He mGallIl to do thi8 
all along his march as he goes home.' 

Tho Governor thon asked the Madras news, 
I replied, ' Mr. Pigot arrived from Vizaga
patam and became Governor on October 16.' 
:Mr. Saunders will be Chiet Governor and 
Commissary, to conclude peaoo during the 
three month,' truce, He has recalled sePOY' 
to Madra.s, leaving only a few in the several 
garrisons. Mr, Lawrence and the Engliah 
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soldiers at Trichinopoly are marching to Fort. 
St. David, leaving behind I\. oommfLnda.nt with 
It few meo.' Tboy will I\.frivo in A. fow 
days. One ship bAA sailed and another is ready 
to be despatchod for EIllOPO, and goods are 
coming and going.' Tho Governor lll\id that 
he know all this, and wed whether the 
peoplo of Pondichery dOKirod war or peace 
w;th the English. [repliod, < Tho merchants, 
ryots IUld all poople dosiro peace, and pray 
with all their hen.rts that God will be pleased 
to send some happy man to establish peace 
throughout the country and re:!tore content to 
the people. Only tho ~mallor portion of tho 
people, the sepeys, jemadars, soldiers, officers 
and trooperll, they who live by l)lunder 
se1bhly, wish that waf should be continued.' 
He agreed. 

At thr9ll o'clock this afternoon, the Gover· 
nor sent for me. I went with Madanltnda 
Pandit. The Governor's writing-room is 
upstairs looking east and south. He was 
talking to hiB younger brother M. Clonlilt, 
M. Law and oth(ll"8; but came into hi.s room 
on seeing ua. He then gave us BAJAji RAu's 
letter to M, Dupleu and ordered us to 
interpret it, Its contenlA ure as follows:-

'Lo. ....... .... PIP .d "')Ifodto.t. boot """_1 romaiud . 1 
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, Although I have seqt you two or three letters 
and a.1&o vaklls, yet you have not paid a. ca.ah 
of the cllautl' for tho lllllt two years. I now 
send Narasinga RAo to you. You shollid 
appoint his men amaldAI'8 for the chauth' and 
fl6Dd mo wha.t is duo for the last two years ; 
otherwise our friendship will become enmity. 
So behave that this comea not to pa.ss. last 
year my intention was to send my troops 
thlthIH'; but 1 rofHUU....! to~t the state of the 
country Hhould bo thel'8by rendered worse. 
But now I must do !;O, UII10S11 your behaviour 
is changed.' A slip of paper was enclosed 
with the following worde:--' A certain illland 
(the name I do not know) with a fort thOlOOn 
is hcld by the ffubshis.' My anoostol'8 strove 
to capture it, but could not. I have resolved 
to do so, and have sent my forces with all that 
is neede4. If you will scnd troops with 
powder, shot, cannOll , etc., by ship, our friend· 
ship will increase.' The letter also says tha.t 
his brother RaghunAth-. 11&0, and his gum&ll
ta.h Mulhari Holkar, had insl:&lled Alpmgtr U 
Emperor of Delhi after imprisoning Ahmad 
Shah, of which the Govornor had probably 
heard. 

'TU M .... th .. 01...,. oa.;",od .... , lbo .-.. oI1ould boo <101. 
I""'"" by u..ir own poopI •. 

II.u.p. P ~Ioi "";\00 ' A. .;ubl. · BIrt b. pTObooliQ' ......... Ill. 
A..ofr\M, . _ Iho M . .. U. .... tad<od is u.o lolIooriq ~wiU. oil 
,..,. 1III.""y. . 
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Alter thi.s. the Governor inquired the con· 
tents of Madame DupJoix' letter. I said it 
ran as follows :-' ' I have writron a letter to 
M. Duploll:, dosiring him ro send tho chauth 
due for the luI. two yean!. In futuro it mwt 
be collected by NIlI"a.singa RAo whom I have 
sent.' The Governor said he had oxpected 
this. 

a e then desired tho lotter from Salabat 
Jang receivod through M. Bussy to be inter· 
preted. It WM as follows ;-' By reason of 
M. BIl&SY'S skin and wisdom, I have 80nt him 
with forces to Rajahmundry, Ohicacole and 
other plaoes, to saWe t.be revenues, and 
then return. Should tho rovenues be delay. 
ed in collection, let money be given him t.o 
raise the n ...... uery troops. 80 that the 
poligara and others may pay tho pesbkMh 
and be may Nturn to me. If you do this, 
it will be a token of your frien dship: 
When I had interpreted the letter, he gave me 
a duplicate of the same. Afttlr reading it I 
said that it oontainod nothing new. I was 
thon given to read a copy of Salabat J ang's 
fonner letter to M. Buasy. I said that it only 
ordered M. BullSY to return speedily. M. 
Oodeheu observed tha.t he ha.d ordered M. 
BullSy to return. ' That was well done,' I said. 

The Governor then gave me copies of 
[MlAjiJ &o's letters tc M. BUlI8Y. They 
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'say :-' The Pondichery people have paid no 
chauth for two years. I have therefore written 
to the Governor to pay the Arcot chauth and 
transact all that business by means of my 
gum8:Sta.h Narasinga RAo. J have despatched 
troops against tho Hubshls who occupy all 
island in the sea ; and of tJtig also I bnve writ· 
ten to the Governor of Pondichery.' 

Whon I had interpreted these letter:s, he 
told me to get them tran~l\tod into Fnlll..,h, ~o 
I gave them to Mada.nlillda Pandit, namely 
Sau BhA.ji RAo's letters to M. and Madame 
Dupleix, Salabat Jang's letters to M. Godshau 
and M. Bu>3SY and copies of Bhf~ji RAo's letters 
to y, Bussy. J told him to give thorn to M. 
Dolarche, to be translatoo. inU> French, 

M. Godeheu then asked for Nandi RAjll.'s 
letter U> bo interpreted. Before Mndan!i.nda 
Pandit began, M. Godeheu having noticed the 
onvelope, a.~kod how [Nandi RAja] had got 
Europe paper, and whethor it had not been 
written in Pondichory. Madananda Pandit 
replied that the writing was just the same as 
usual, and that there was plenty of Europe 
paper to be had. When he thus ftuswered 
vaguely, the Governor observed that Madame 
Dupleix had told him that she had done that 
sort of thing, tha.t others horo would do the 
like, and that he had to be on his guard. H!) 
added that Madant\.nda PA-ndit W8.8 very 
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capable of playing /luch tricks, and asked if 
that. waa not tho CRSe now. He replied that 
Madame DupJeb : had often dOM ~uch thing~ 
and that he himself had done as he was told. 
The Governor then told him to interpret 
Nl\.Ddi RAjl1's lotter. 

It says, L In my formor letter, I informed 
you that if you would lLllow your troops to 
remain tor 15 day!!, T should be able to settle 
tho matter of tho 60 lakhs of rupees with the 
English and Muhammad 'All, whose proposals 
I 'had refused, 80 that I should find meana to 
pay yOW' debt and return to my country. 
Now you have agreed with him without my 
knowledge on a. three months' truce. But they 
only offered me the 60 lakhs when their fon 
WiLS besieged, their provisjons stopped, and 
their people hindered from going oul' But 
now that thore is no fOIlX, they will strength. 
en theml'!(llv6l! with rorOOf! and provisions; 
how then can I bring them to terDlJl? They 
will pay nothing but increase thoir strength. 
By J anuary the term of agreemen~ will have 
ol:pil'6d and they will have devisod other 
plans. 'Write A. reply to thiB. The other news 
bas boon written to vaktl VonkatanAranappa 
Ayyan and AnA.nda Rllnga RAo who will 

• DMlU. of Iloo E""ioh ~~Ii .... ..;\II. If,-..iII bo f.,....,1 i. 
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inform you of it.' Whon the coutents had 
been thus reported, he ordorod a French trans. 
lation to be madoand drove out to OIukaNLi. I 
wont to my office. 

Friday,Ocwblfr IS.'-At nine o'clock this 
morning, Ul(,l ngent of the old Oingoo man /Uld 
a relation of tho rutjii. of old Gingell, bl'()ugh~ 
a dress of bOllour, Whim they visitOO. the 
Govornor, he said that they cOuld I'IOttJo tho 
buslDo.~8 ot thotr jnghir 1Uld pesh'kMll. They 
said thoy would doso by means of M. Delarcho. 
'Very wo1l,' he replied. They were given 
pdn ,"pari, and rose water, and dismissed. 

Tho Governor thon Wid me to 8C8.1 the 
lotter written by M. Dcl.archo to 'Abd·nl·nabl 
Khln of Cuddapah, IlSking bim to &cud 9. 

vakU, Rlld despatch it by two of our bar· 
knrll8 with his man (9. Muhammada.o whose 
nrono I do not know). M. Dolarche said , 
'Whon M. Dupleix imprisoned the Cuddapah 
agent who came abou t MudAmiah (,Abd· 
u l-oabl KhAn's vakil), MorAli ROO'a valdl, , 
Mysore vaktl, etc., iutereedod and pleBdod 
for IDS release, threatening not I to depart 
unl088 be weroset free. Therenpon ho wu led 
outside lhe bounds IlIld released. 81000 thCUl 
nobody has boon willing to go Q8 our vakil. 

, ,Illo d.,.pIoI, B-. 
• J._llylhil .a.o.Jd I>t dol,*, . .. 
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Dupleix has done so much liko this that the 
whole country lost confirlrDoo ill him.' 

Then Illcttcr t(l TlI.qi SAhib Will! SORled and 
t·ho ICAAO for tho TindivA.ll/Ull COWltry drawn 
lip in tho namos of RAja Pillai, with Nainiya 
Pillal, tho Wl'itor of tho country fottA, ail his 
surety, for 50,000 for 1754-1755 and 60,000 for 
1756-1757, exclusive of tho jaghirl! and tho cost 
of 8ibbarnii&. 

Taqt SAhib's lottor runs thus:-' I hovo 
roooived the dress of honour and the hOrfl(l 
soot by you. A bout the jaghir , I will BOnd a 
letter by SubbA. RAc yOUl' vakil. A yylLn 
SAstri b AA boon removed from tho Tiruvottiyftr 
country. TJdaiy/l. NayinAr (son.in.law of Agu. 
Uyappa NayinAr) h Rll boon appointoo amaldAr 
for the present. See that tho afl'ait he will 
tell you of prospers.' 

The BrAhmllD also sealed another paper but 
I know not what it was. Tho GovexDor then 
dismissed M. Delarche and me. 

Re asked what was to be done if MY80re 
VcnkatanAranappa Ayyan's affair W!IB not 
taken up. I said that as we had been dis
missed, we had better wait until the Governor 
sent for us lIgain. Ho woot home displeased 
wil.h my Ilnswor. I wont to my office, where 
I gave the Cuddap&h letter to tho hark.a.ras 
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IWd despatched them with"the Pathan for that 
p""'. 

Thoro W!\S a.lao a. letter Cor M. Bronior to 
a.llow tho dead body of Mud/l.minh buried at 
GingOO'to bo dug up, and taken to Nagoro. 
His peoplo took tho letoor and went to Oingee. 

Saturday, October 26,"_This aftornoon I 
heard tbat tho rontors of tho bound-villagQ8 bad 
given the Governor It. petition againat Appu 
M udali .... hich be had handed to M. BnrthOiomy, 
the Second, for enquirY. Appu was accordingly 
qU6IItionoo lind put in tho dungeon, tied bead 
IIJld foot, and kept in the BUn. When asked if 
be had taken a bribe of 10,000 rupooB, and yet 
given the lands to otber persons, and why he 
b ad not givon a md,)liam of t .... o cawnies in 
A.ll8a.plLkkam, he replied that Y . Dupleb: bad 
done this, that he himself had ollly obeyad 
ordors, and that M. Dolarcbc and M. du DauM' 
sot could explain (LU. Ho W Q$ thon pi8.C(ld 
under tho charge of two scpoys, with orderB 
that he WILl! not to lo/wo the town j and gu&l'(ls 
were set over his houSe. I hear that he has 
been told that. further cnqllirics, will be made. 

1 hear this afternoon that M . Bart.btUomy 
sent. for Chiena ParB8urlma Pil.W and VinA
yaka PiUal to 6D.quire into the former's com· 
p laint RgtUDlIt the latter. YinAyaka Pillai bu 

I m.- bo had diod ... oopti<i", . 
• (WAJ A.",;a, 8Moo. 
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eight daytl' time in which to propll.l'e an answer 
to the complaint. 

T'Uadoy, OctolMr {29].'-l'hil! morning tho 
w(,-fl.tber wnll cloudy fLnd d rizziinA'. Brown 
cloth and U(b.iyllrpfiJaiyam cloth woro !4OrtoIl 
nnd giv~n out to be washod. 

Then 1 took to tho Govornor translatiollA of 
tho th roo letters givon to mo YOIItcrdny. He 
WIlS u pstairs with M. Barthelemy, M. Dclll.rcho 
and an OMOOT. M. BartbClomy wllS reporting 
Omt a European ship's captain namod 
M. ChlWtoiseau, had complninod that a ccrtnin 
Comp(IIlY's peon boo not brought fil'lh M ho 
bAd boon ordorod to yOlloorday ; for which he 
hnd reooivod 80 stripes and "hnd complAined 
to tho Governor. Tho Governor MkNl 
M. BartMlemy if the peon RllOuld havo llCCJl 
beaten, IUld M. Barthelemy WM justifying it. 
Such was the conversation. 

(M. BartMlemy] also mentioned settling at 
Kfi.rikiU the RJtllir of Vfl8/lnta Chotti's people, 
who wore fOrDlbrly horo, by giving Madame II. 
diamond ring worth 1,000 rupees. Tiru,'lJn· 
glUlam WM fetched up to !lOttIe the matter. 
He thought Ullit TIangappnll 's 1,200 pngodas 
alld tho llrOCIillut mortgngo ot 1,000 pagodas 
ordered to be given, need not be mentionod. 
I do not know whAt eho WAS w d before he 

, 
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wont a.way ; but his dubAsh was present, and 
if asked, can relfLte the whole. 

M. Delarche accompanied Chlilldil. sahib's 
mM Th1ghav fl. Pandit, to present tho Governor 
with Il. dross of honour IIlld a pendant, and his 
younger brother with a. dress of honour, whieh 
hnd been procured by M. Delarche through 
Chand!l. SIl.hib's son. A salute of seven guns 
was firod . RAgbavfL Pun di t who marched 
bohind tho drOOl> of h onou r W U8 di6mi~sod with 
pan supiirt and rose water. 

I then brought MadanAndaPanditto salute 
the Governor, Iilld said, ' Rnng/) PlUldit wns 
imprisoned nt Fort St. David with Shaikh 
Hasan. The latter escaped but tho former 
still is thore. As tho European IIlld other 
prisoners are to be released by both sides, 
the Brahman begs that you will procure 
Rango Pandit's rcle&s6 as he is his amaldtk' 
The Govornor did not agree u.t first, but 
afterwards said that he would write. 

When he was about to go into his room, I 
gll-vo him baek the three papers he gave me 
yesterday with French translations. Having 
read them, he told M. Delarohe tbat thuy COli· 
tained the defence of Savarirl\.ya Pillai, !nnb i, 
Mutta Pillai, and Arcot Mutta Pillai, for 
jealously writing to prevent the Turaiytir 
people from paying PRramfulandan.' He 

, CI. i> GIl '.p"'. Tb. Tawil of \hio 1"'_"' ."..,...;~. 
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turned, to me and told me to inquire fully into 
this. He than went in with tho letters. We 
took lea-yo, and I went to tho fIOrting.godown 
whoro J SI\W M. MirRn. 

Yinilyukn Pillai CIUIlO to me (lnd com
pininoo thll.tPnraAurllma Pillai had complaino<l 
nge.illst him. Whon M. Mirnn told Vinl\,yaka 
Pilln.i that the whole town, and QVOII childr<m 
ten yOl\1'8 old, had witnessed his inju~tico in 
imprilloning Pll.rasurAma PillAi, And wod if 
he could deny it, VinAyaka Pillai admitted 
thill, and Mid that be must Rubmit to what 
might hAPpen. and people could SAy what 
tboy liked. When M. Miran bad gono away, 
VinAyfl.ka Pillai again mcnticnod tho com· 
plAint agruus t him IUld said thllt he would get 
tho complaint !lnd say in answer that I know 
aJl the facti!. I replied that my uome could 
not bo mentioned, and, having wkon leave ot 
him, went to my office. 

Just altor mid·day, Vasamun,' M. Bartb6· 
lomy'B dubAsh, met mo, as I WIUi coming homo 
in my plliflnkin, and !lll.id, ' AltJlough you said 
nothing, I spoke to M . .BarlMlemy to-day, 
"Who told M. Godeheu, that the Negapatam 
merchant Vasama Chetti, had borrowed 
monoy ten years ago from Rang'1\ Pillai, and 
that this had been settled at KArikAl by 
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(M. Barthelemy] for 1,200 pagodas and It bond 
for 1,000 pagodas on the areca-nuts, when a 
diamond ring worth 1,000 rupees was given 
to Madame Duploix; and he produced 
M. Duplcix' letter about tho bond, ordoring the 
people and TiruY~lIgadlUll to be sont. As they 
could do '1.Ij they pleasod at Pondichory, he 
promised fA) get the bond and the monoy, 
and on their arriya} ordered thorn to be 
impriIWlloo in tho Nayinlir'5 hou~e, unW 
M. Delarcho had inquired into the matter, 
as it had been settled by (M. Bar th61emy]. 
Tho written sentence was therefore given to 
M. DelfLrohe. Although Ranga. Pillai had not 
accepted the ~tt1omont for tho 3,000 pagodas 
duo to him [11. Barthelemy,] nevertheless 
claimed to. have settled the affair.' Tho 
dubfLsh also accompanied me to my house, 
told me tho news, and then departOO. I told 
him about my petition to M. DupJcu and what 
had takO)l pia.eo, showed him the petition and 
gave it to him to be shown to his master. But 
afterwards, I sent Ellappa Chetti to get it 
back, and put it into my box, as I can show it 
him at a 8uitable time. I write only the chief 
P<.lints of what was said. 

G6pliJa.nAJ"anappa Ayyanof the Villupuram 
country, who in the year 1749-1750 obtained 
the amaldArship by means of &.laM RAo. from 
the southward, who got great sums of money, 
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IUld oscaped to Ouddaloro during NIWr JAng's 
invasion, who hclpod NAsir Jang ngain!lt the 
F'YCneh, lind thon joined our oncmy MuhAm
roMl ' AU Kbfln, is Ilni(l n.t lAAt, finding ho 
cannot rornllin there, to h9.\"o go~ porm iAAiOl\ toO 
villit tho Govcxllor tJuough tho St l)lIul'~ 

priosts and M. T..nw, nnd hA S got 1\ promiRo' 
Irom him. Now that thie mnn is hore, ho will 
navor keep !Iniet, bu t will interfere in every
thing and especially Yillupuram ; but what 
he will do remains to be SOOIl. 

A mOl!8Ongor from M. BUII8Y arrivod to.day 
from MMUlipatam, whence letters (\.1'(\ coming 
overy two or three days. 

A letter came from Mr. Baundor1l at Madras. 
1 suppose the Cuddaloro rumours arc that 
MU\l!).mmad 'Ali KhAn i.8 oomi(lg from Tri· 
chinopoly to Ouddulore to discuss poo.oo. 

I did not go out as tilo ruin which boglUl 
suddenly yesterday afWrnoon continued tp.l 
six this ovening. 

MlldanAnda. PlUldit sends tho following 
news :-

'M. DclfU"Che sent for me and said, .. A 
celLuln European who dresses like an Arab 
and W8.I! formerly in Mu'tabar KhAn's service 
as muter·gunner after qua.rrelling with him 
joined WahAb KhAn's troopers in SAmA. llAo's 
service. IIe visited M. Oodeben to·day and 
told him that, when M. d'Auteuil and othen. 
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were captured at VUikondlipuram, their 
munitions, powder, shot and carlddgea wore 
seized by Mu'ta.bar KhAn, and kept in a house 
in Ranjangadai. Mu'tabar Khil.n not only be· 
trayed M. d'Auteu.il and others but also seized 
their money, while their munitions were 
delivered up to the English and Muhammad 
.' AU KhAn. Thereupon M. Godeheu sent for 
me' and told me to write a shmp letter oom· 
manding Mu'tAbll.r Khil.nand his vakil to send 
everything to M. Maissin at Trichinopoly.'" 
We shall see what Mu'tahar KhAn replies. 

When I went to the Fort this morning, I 
walked with M. Cornet and M. Martin up and 
down the sorting.gooown. I told them I had 
Boon the fall of the. unfinished part of the t&ll 
belfTy, newly built this year by M. Duplei.x, 
the former Governor, for the Padres' Church 
opposite.' It was in course of being plasteted. 
Dharmasivo Chetti had sald tbat it might fall 
in the no:rt rains, but not sooner. M. Martin 
rema.rked that to·da.y was a ceremony like the 
Tamil ceremony of tho Mahltlayapaksham,' in 
memory of departed souls, and that as 
M. Godeheu and others were going to church, 
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he would go at once and tell him beforehand. 
He then went upstairs. I gave ordllrs that no 
one should go near the church. When Bishop 
Noronha of Mylapore had finished servioo' in 
the church, ho went out by that gate. When 
everything Wall roady for tho next sorvice, 
M. Legou's son and two or throe others being 
in the church, tho top part gave way, and the 
bell and tho srone arch above, fell near the 
chu:rch nom Rnd pm broke into the church. 
The north wall cracked hore and there. The 
noise brought ill flocking thither. M. Godehou 
watched it from his uppex story. Tho coun· 
cillors and other gentlemen who witnossed it 
sa.id that, when it wa.s built, people foretold 
its collapse. M. Duplob: had not been able to 
complete it till recently only for it t-o faJ! at 
once. M. Ie Marquis Dupleix built this belfry 
onto tho church, and made it loftier than the 
tiagstaff. Its fall is an ill·omen. The church 
was finished in 1723, thirty.one years ago, 
out of the money given by Coja. Sai'fal', the 
Armenian, dd stood till now without fault. 
What is destined must happen, but only at the 
appointed time. A man can neithel' escape 
nol' foresee destiny . 

. The Governor then sent for M. 8ornay, and 
told him to inspect the place and do what was 
necessary. Sentries were posted to prel'ent 
people from ~oing near. 

I 
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When M. Ie General Godshau, the councilloI'8 

and others had taken coffee upsWrs, w d were 
about to procood to the Capucllins' church out· 
side the Fort, I paid my respects and said, 
'God has caused this to happen to· manifest 
His love tow!:U'ds you. If the building had 
fallen half an hour later, you and many others 
would have boon in peril. Eut you did not 
merit this, and God desired to manifest ffie 
love towards you, that all may dwell happily 
under your rule.'-' True,' he said, 'I do always 
kook othors' welfare; and therefore God pro
tects me. Thank you for your good words.' I 
thanked him in return. All tho councillors 
and othere present addTessed compliments to 
me 011 my words; but one indeed, M. Delarcile, 
looked awry. 

The Governor then Bigned the pay ~heet' 
which M. De1arche had brought, heard mass ' 
in the Capuchins' church near the Fort, and 
returnoo. 

Then he called me and gave me Nandi 
RAjA.'sletter to interpret. It sayso-' You ha.ve 
recalled all your uoops but SOO military and 
1,000 foot with a commander. The English 
and Muhammad 'All KhAn are great rogues. 
I have moved with them and done business 
with them. None knoWll them as I. They a.re 
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gathering troops at the Fort daily, 100 military 
or 200 BePOyB at a time. I have only a small 
toroe at Srlrangam ; and who will protect me 
if they come against me before I can BOnd you 
word and your troops can arrive? Whon Major 
Lawrence went to Madras, he took witb. him 
only a. few soldiers. I wdw this because your 
commander has only a small foroo. Write to 
me about this.' 

,V"lum I hlld interpreted thll letttl.!', h tl I.oh1 
me to write reassuring Nandi BAjl, saying that 
they .could do him DO hann, that Europca.ns 
nev:er broke their word, and that Muhammad 
'AU KhAn was going to Cuddalore. r accord· 
ingly took leave, tra.nslated it. and bad tho 
&nIIWClJ' written to be despatched when be 
orders it. 

800 soldien and 1,000 sepoys bave been 
leIt at Triohinopoly and the Srtrangam temple 
under the command of M. Mais!lin; and the 
remaining IIOldiers, sepoye a nd troopers have 
reached the wa.sbing-plaoo nolll' Lho little fort 
outside. 

Although there were ordors that the 
bleached cloth should be well·dyed and the 
wet cloth boaten, they refused to do 80 . . 

• • , , 
, 
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NOVEMBER 1754. 

Monday, N(i1Jember ~.'-A8 it was tho name· 
day of M. Godeheu, the Commander-General, 
a saluoo of 21 guns WIl8 fired at five o'clock. I 
went to the Fort at half-past six, but no one 
was there; nor was anyone upstairs. I tried 
to 800 him, but Ellappan and NAg-a Pillai said 
that he had not yet dressed, so that even I 
could not go in. WhtlIl I wa:s waiting In the 
central hall, M. Le Beaume and an officer 
came. When the Governor appeared at half
past eight, I gave him a bouquet saying,' All 
pray that they may ever be as happy as they 
are on the name.day of Charles Robert Godeheu. 
Yay your happiness inCffl8S(J daily, with long 
life and wealth! As this is their daily prayer, 
God will surely grant you this from to.day 
onwards. Accept this bouquet with my 
prayers that God will bless you with wisdom 
to the prosperity of the town and to your own 
glory.' Thus I offered tho bouquet. He accept
ed it. I then offered him that one of the three 
rings I got from M. NouaJ., which is set with a 
large diamond and worth 850 pagodas. But he 
absolutely refused, telling me not to [offer such 
gifts]. As the Europeans were coming to pay 
their respects, the Governor said to me in kind 
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terml, ' What h&va I done that man should 
80 think 01 me?' I replied thAt all our 
dependence was on him. Then the European 
gentlemen and ladies elmo, and all went to 
church. Before mass ended, thfOO volleys and 
three saiutcsof 21 guns were ftrod. When tho 
Governor left the church, and approoohed the 
parado, tho meD saluted him with theif lances 
and colours, the captain of the European 
troop6r11 with drawn sword, according to 
custom, ILIld the trumpeters, dfUDlIDeI1l and 
lifers playing until he had enterOO the Gout/
~. He sat down to table with all the 
European!! on the ground.fioor. .A salute 
of 21 guns was fired for tho King's hsalth. 
When all had finished, M. Oodohau went 
upstairs. There the CompanY'1 merchants 
were wBiting to present him with a dress of 
bonour embroidered with precious "tones, and • 
flowered with gold and silver, (worth) 200 
rupoee, and a diamond ring worlh 400 pagodas. 
The Governor accepted only thedres8 of honour 
and refused the ring. The old Company's f 
merchants also visited the Governor with 
1u.ngU.' wbite broad.cloth, ero., worth 50 pago· I 
das.. Tiruviti M8hAchaJa Cbetti'l daughter 
and Salatu VenkatAcbaJa Chetti presented 
piOOO8 of silk costing six and four pagodas, 
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respectively. All the rest presented. hlm with 
limes. Mysore VenkatanAranappa..Ayyan,.etc., 
also visited the Governor. Then the letters of 
congratulations sent from l fuzaffar Jang's ~on.s 
and Shaikh IbrAb1m's son with dressea of 
honour were interprctod. At the time appoint_ 
ed for Chanda SAhib's son's visit, the mint. 
people were ready with their present, but 
departoo, leaving with me the diamond ring 
T nao given them. Then Chan dA. RAnib's 8OD, 

'Ali Ra~A Khan, 'Ali Naqi. sahib and others, 
embraced the Governor and sat down. Cha nda 
S&hlb's son made the following prescnta :-

A roso·wster sprinklor and salver set 
with precioUl! stones; 

a plain gold sprinkler and salver; 
II, betel·stand of fine Mariilla work; a 

silver.gilt drinking cup and plate ; 
II, ffne pearl neclrJace with a pendant 

consisting of an emerald set round with rubies; 
a gold stand fOr cloves, nutmegs, mace 

ILnd cardamoms. 
a /urra set with pMcious stones; 
a. great horse worth six or seven hundred 

rup.ees j 

a betel-stand sot with precious stones j 

a plain gold tOIle· water sprinkler and a 
salver. 

They estimated these presents at 10,000 er 
12,OOOrupoos; but we reckoned them at 8,000. 
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When they paid their congratulati.ons and 
otfe~d these presents, 8 salute of 21 guns 
W&8 flred. Aftet a fow words of compliment, 
a present wna given to ChandA. SAhlb's [son] 
comprising broad·cloth, gold Bpriggod velvet, 
jewols, etc., worth 8,000 rupee8. They re
ceived them and departed. M. Dolarche 
seW as interpreter IIDd awmged for tho 
visit. M, Delarche made a mistake in t.b.is 
affair. 'rho Governor does not know tho 
custom 01 the country and allowed 21 gune to 
be fired. M. Dela.rche said that presents 
worth 15,000 rupees were to be given, 
but in fact they were only worth 8,000. He 
behaved jwt as when the Aroot people 
exercised authority; but ever rdDCO 1749-1750. 
the French have been masOOr8 and [the Aroot 
people] have boon under them. No more 
respect should have been shown than that usod 
by M. Ie Marquis Dupleix. But M. DeIarohe 
arranged fOr the sa.me respect as WAS shown 
when they were NawAbs and trade flourished 
by land and SGa. Neither r nor the Councillors 
were consulted about M. Delarcho', proposals. 
By treating the Muhammadans a9 though thoy 
were still masters, he' has cast. away half the 
glory tha~ the French have acquired. People 
say that this was due to M. De1arche--as the 

I , 

1 
, 
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" 
proverb says, 'Open your door, blind old 
woman.' 

Aft,(Jr Chandfi Sfihib's SOli had boon dis· 
missed with presents, Imam SAhib's son came 
with a dress of honour. He W1lS given pan 
$Upari and dismissed. 

Writer Banga Pillfli then came with the 
amll.ldfirs' renwrK whowero told to give uazara 
of mohtirs and pagodas, but M. Godeheu 
declined them. Thereupon they prosonted 
sevon or eight rolls of silk. Attar dismissing 
their visitors, the brothers gn.zed at the pearl 
necklace with ita pendant as if thoy hud never 
soon such a thing before. I nnd the Europea.ns 
then took loa.ve. The ceremony WfL'I not 
magnificent. Ho doe~ not realize that visits 
should be'conducted with gro.ndeur; nor will 
he take advice, except that of M. DolareJlO 
who cares for nothing but his own profit, and 
so has cast aw"y the glory that follo\Vod on 
the doath of Nasir Jang, when tho PadaMoh 
him!lelf feared the Frcnch and tho Muham· 
madans seemed but tbeir subjects. The 
Governor has dOllo this because tho timo has 
como for all this glory to be lost; but 
M. Delarche advised him to it. The first 
knows not what ho does. But the conduct of 
the other shows that M j a Lakshmi was conti· 
nued here by the infiuollC(\ of Jupiter only 
until M. Duplei:x departoo. Since then tho 

" 
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pilUlct's old influence has returned. I noed say 
no more. 

lVedMSday, November 6,'-The troops reo 
turning from Trichinopoly MO halted at 

' Pombai.' 
The cloth wetted at tho wAAhing-plaoo by 

tho rains was stored in tho godown and 
covered up. 

I hear that tho European.s have plundered 
much, and shown no respoot for sox or ago. 
Every man is as 8 Governor in tho town. I 
cannot write our trouoles. I write only the 
chief beads. 

Satu.rday, November 9,'-At haJi·past four 
this evening, I board that M. Godeheu was to 
inspect tho troops lodged at the was4ing.pla.oo. 
So I went thither, expecting that the cloth 
affair mighL be mentioned, as it had caused 
'delay; and tho wooden blocks used for stamp
ing had boon buried and spoilt in the eartb , 110 
that no stamping could be done. I went with 
M. Renault who is in charge of the washing
plltOO. Then we found the Governor, his 
younger brother M. Clouet, and others in a 
coach and six. A company of military and 
200 sepoys met,thom at. the Bound.hedge gate 
with a standard. EUropean troopers, wh o are 

• U,A A'IIP"", B.Ioo.... • Not idenlilled. . 
• ~71A A"",,,,, B~ 
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in sheds here, also oscortM them. 1,400 mili
tAry and 1,500 or 2,000 sepoys wore drawn up. 
On the Govornor'~ arrival in state, they saluted 
him according to custom. Tho minute guns' 
fired 21 rounds lUI he went along the first 
detachmont, and the same a.~ ho in'<lpeCted tho 
Europeans. Then II. bronze cannon and other 
great and powerful guns, set opposite the gate 

. of the washing-place, wore fired Thuse also 
firfln 21 t.imAA. A.ft&Wlll. .. :h, IllI the Governor 
went in, 21 guns were again fired . I and 
M. Renault srood beforo h im as hoentered, and 
paid Ollr respects. He bowed in l"Oturn. T heq. 
he looked round. We followed him throngh 
the mud and dirt; but he asked no questions, 
and spoke to no ono. When he had finished 
his inspeotion IUld was ooming !=Iut again, the 
great cannon at tbe gate gave 21 shots. When 
be had finished IUld moved. on ag8.in, 21 guns 
were fired. When he reached the A,wkas6lai,' 
a minute gun fired 21 rounds. Then a body of 
Europeans wQ.!l wh(lOl~ round and llUU"Ched 
back to their former position. They were 
commanded by)i. Saint Aulas who had com · 
manded at Trichinopoly. Y. Aumont and 
other officers were mounted and carried their 
swords drawn, in a rank in front. When 

, Tht.. io, 1M I\o!d·p~ ~ri.., 12 fO\>nda or 00 10 II>e orin~to. 
• I .... pooh oorroplio~ 01 tho ..... l 
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the Governor got into his carriage, 21 guns 
were fired. The troopers, sepoys, their aarda.n;, 
M. Sa-int Aulas and tho othor OffiCCl"B, drngoon~, 
etc., oseorWd him to tho Madr(Ul gnto, und 
!lomo even to the Fort. I then wont to my 
o!f\C<l, and camo homo lit oight o'clock. 

Tho sky WflS ovorCfI.'It thil! morning IlIld the 
sun only appearod after sevon o'clock. When 
I went to tho FOl"t,M. Godeheu WIIS exa.mining 
tho aontry-po~t o.t tho oo.at gate of tho Fod. I 
paid my respects to him, ami he !,lowod to me. 

Ella. Pillai told me that after dark 
E uropolWs hlld appon.red with drawn aword!>, 
stfl,bbing and killing many, and ravlllhing 
women. Ho said thRt, i f I toM tllO Governor 
about tho trou\)los o:z:pcrionood \)y womon 
whenover they wont outside the gatos, he 
would give tho necessary orders. I thorefore 
told M. DUSIlussayo,' asking him to inform the 
Governor. He replied that he would tell the 
Govornor and give orders, so that I need not 

. mention it. I n.,crreed. 
Tue&day, November 12.'-1 went to the Fort 

this morning, and told the Governor that a. 
Europe ship was still lying off Madras on 
November 6. 'Just so,' tho GovernOr replied. 
Then I -reported the news, that Morltri Rao 

'A. c..pt&l~ of 1700. In .Ih • ..oxt Y"od .... oul \0 """.,.ond !.h. 
I<oopo ,I Srrt"",,,,,,. 

"oc.\ A>pp;.~ B~ ...... 
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had roa.ched his fort at Venkatagiri beyond 
the passes. He said he had heard so. 

Then I told the Governor about the be· 
haviour of the Europeans in tho to"\\'ll-their 
feeling the breasts of, and othel'Wisc shaming 
and molosting wornon who go beyond the ga.tes 
to dra.w water, their cutting and IItll.bbing men, 
their plundering the bazaars and the money
changers' shops, and thoir stopping the work 
in the wMhing·plaee by stealing or burying 
the stamping blocks. He said he wonld give 
orders w M. Saint Aulas, M. Pichaud, and the 
German offioers to prevent soldiers from going 
out after dusk and that he would send them 
away from the washing-plaoe in a week. 

I heard. this afternoon that 100 German 
ilOldiers, 100 French ' soldiers and 100 sepoys 
would be despatched undor the command of 
M. Law to join M. Bussy's camp with S&labat 
Jang. They will halt in my choultry; and 
ViuAyaka Piliai will roturn aftor despatching 
them. 

Wednesday, NOl,'ember J3.'-This morning 
I went w the Fort to BOO M. Godeheu. He was 
taking coffee upstairs. I paid my respects and 
he bowed. 

MorAri RAo's vakU, KriBhnam§.chfi.ri, thon 
brought a lotter from :Mornri Rtl.o. The Gov
ernor received it. 

'I .. Kdrlligai, 8 ....... 
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The Company's merchants then came to ask 
for monoy for the wotract. 

The Hona of Ghulam Rasill Khan, killcdar of 
SOkkidi,' had sont 1\ drolAA of honour with It 
lottox. When tho droAA of hOllOU1~ was prO!lOntod 
and tho lcttCl' interpreted, ho allkod why it 
controned l\othing but compliments without 
montion of busincs..'I. I said that thoy wi~ed 

to congratulate him on hi!'! comj,pg with a 
drCB3 of honout', He told illO to write,,~ reply 
of C(lmplimcnts. 

He thon gavo me Mcrati llii.o's lotter to 
interpret. It sa.ys:-' 1 have como hithCi', mado 
terms with tho killcdnr of Vclloro and othotll, 
and am now retiring to my country. I have 
ordered my troopers not to touch your tcn itory. 
Send your money soon, with It vakil and othor 
persons. I trusted in M. Duplcix and the 
French that they would never break. their pro· 
miS(Js. Ail you have BUcoeedod M. Duplob:, who 
has dopartod to Europe, I lay the burden eu 
you, and will abide by your decision.' He told 
mo to get this written out in French; so I took 
it for that purpose. 

He then t()ld me to interpret the Turaiy1lr 
Reddi's letter which says, 'Fol."lllcrly PApayya 
Pillai, Nandi RAjA. and _I.,[ . Mainvillo t·he com
mander, took three la.khs of ruPccs from me, 

, P.m..,. Sakkudi in u.. Madun diaVioi. 
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but thon ruined tho country. You are now 
Governor; so I hope that the troubles will now 
cease and I and my country be in peaoo. But 
tho commander, M. Maissin, sent Paramlinanda 
Pill/li to mo, demanding 50,000 rupees as a 
present for the new Governor. Fearing him 
and the Oompany, I agreed, paid him pa.rt of 
the amount, and will P"'Y the rest. Bnt whilo 
affairs axe thus, Nandi HAjA has seized VaradA, 
ROOdi, n.nn wit,h hi!! 1Li d. ;R (,AllJ~('.t.ing forces to 
attack me. Yy country is broken and miser
able. Bo pleased to ordor Nandi RAjll. and M. 
Maissin not W interfer£l with me. You may 
lo,arn all things hom my vaktl Kastilri Ran
gayyan.' He told me ro bring a French trans
lation of the letror. 

He theD asked. if a. reply had been written 
thanking the killed",r of old Gi0800 for bis 
dross of hODour and letter. I replied, 'You 
ordered the affair about which ho sentrusagent 
to be Stlttled by M. Dola.rohe. When that is 
done and they axe departing, I will give tho 
reply.'-' Write a letter of compliment,' he said, 
giving me the letter for trrm81ation. 

He then w Id me to reply W the letter from 
Haidar KhAn, MudAmiah's son-in.law, that a 
letter had boon writt(!n to the killedar of Gingee 
for the removal of Mud!\miah's body ro Nagore, 
and that the affair would be settled with duo 
l:ogard ro justice at the proper time. I agreed. 
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A letter W8.11 then ordered for tho poligar of 

AriYRlftr all folloW8:--' Why did you not pay 
when M. Saint AulQ.8 dOffiflJlded tho monoy 
find why did you boat tho vakil whom M. Mm. 
gin sent 7 Who told you not to pa.y? Which 
of the Company's poons approacho(\ you?' 
He noted this on a piece of pRper, and told me 
to write a peremptory lotteI'. I thon n.skod 
about the letter delivered by Mornti RAo'1l vakil. 
Ho repliod, ' Tell him to go homo. Hi" mlWter 
i s beyond the passes. So lot him go, but writo 
to him toO continue our friendship and that 
other matters will be rcla.ted by his vakU.' He 
wId m e to write w this effect and givo it, add· 
ing that I nood not have mentionod this nlfair 
AI I could ha.ve dono it myself. 

I bear that Sambu DAs's gumll8wh and 
Guntur BtUi Chotti arc sending with 11£' Law, 
w be sold in Balabat Jang's camp tho nillG 
elephants belonging to the old Governor, M. 10 
lIn.rquis DupIn, purcbased from him by M. 
Dolarobe and M. du Baussct for 45,000 rupoos. 
I also bear tha t the two elephants proseoted to 
Y. Godehcu, the new GovCl·not". by Nandi RAj' 
and ChandA Blhib's SOD are to be seot along 
with these. 

Friday, N/Wemw 1.5.'_1 remained at home 
fill the rAin was worso to.da.y than y~ooroa.y . 

I 
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I was told that tho GOVCt )IOr wanted roo. A 
peon went t.o fetch Madan{l,nda Palldit. M. 
Godcheu WWl alone when we paid our respects. 
Ho gavo mo Nandi llAWs letter, which linter. 
preted , aU(ll1.S ho wanted a French txunslation, 
I kept it with mc. It SIIYS, ' When you discuss 
peace with the English, you ~hould have tho 
Dutch uUd Danos as mediators, before whom 
you may produce your parwil.nas from IDda.yat 
MuM·ud·din KMn, SaIa.bat Jang and ChandA 
Sllhib, and tho English thcixs from N!l.sh J ang 
and GbAzi.ud·din KhAn. In the presence of 
mediators peace m!w be quickly mado. If 
they speak ou behalf of Muhammad 'Ali KhAn 
and you on ours, Muhammad 'Ali KhAn 
cannot win tho dny, by reason of the grant ho 
made mo of tho Tr ichillopoly fort and country. 
Till now I have not been informed of your 
negotintions; pray observe this and do what 
may be necessary. It you treat with the 
English without mediators, the matter will 
not be settled for centuries. I write my 
opinion. Ail you are blcsaed with ~at wis· 
dom, and you must have meditatod lon~ on 
this, pray inform mo of your resolve.' When 
I had read this, ho told me to get it translated 
into Freuch. I havo written only tho outline 
so that it may be knoWll. 

I then gave M. Godeheu tho translation of 
MorAn RAo'~ letter with the originnl Persian, 

" 
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the Turaiytr Reddi 's tatOOr and its French 
translation, tho original and Fronch tra.nslation 
of tho letter hom tho SOIlS of Gbul!\.m Rastll 
KhAn, tho killodnr of sruuddi, Ami tho French 
tl'Ruslntionll of t.bo roplies to tho kUlodllr of 
Old Gingoo (Lnd to Ilaidar Kh ll.lL (Mudll.minh'R 
nephew) and of tho UJlrld to tho Nnyinll.r of 
Ariyah1t. All tho replies wore KOl\lC(1 lit tho 
Governor's ordorl'l, who gltvo thom to Mtula. 
n lndft. Pnndit to bo dolivol'()(\ to thol!() who h lld 
brought tho letters. When tho Mk-id tor tho 
Ariynlft:r Nayinllr Wall givon to tho Govornor, 
he told mo to ha.vc it dospatcbod myscl.t, so 
I took it. 

Sunday, N01J8Tnb~ 17.'-Wben I WIUI pass· 
ing tho U ltdfall gato, I hoard thnt Vini~yaka 
Pilllli and Krishna. RAo wero on theil' way in 
a palankin to Potti Patban Choultry, whore 
M. Law, ok, woro halting with t,heir IU'myon 
thcirwayto Salabat JlUlg'B comp at Hydorabad. 
Krishna RAo is a(!companying M. Law to 
Hydorabad, Md VinAyaka Pillai will go with 
M. Law as far as SOOras by the Governor's 
orders. I also bear that VinAyakA PilL" w8.!l 
asked to oooompany M. Law to Rydcrabad but 
replied that it was usual to send others as he 
had affall"S to manage here; he was again told 
angrlly that others could do hill bu..~n0S8 here 
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and thnt he must go ; thereupon 11. Dclarche 
oold VinAyaka Pillai 00 go flS far as Sa.dms and 
return; so Vin!l.yQka Pillai will do flCcordingly. 

M. Godeheu went into his room, so I and 
M. Cornet took leQve of him. The latwr then 
said, ' You owo money to tho Company over 
tho coral nmI broad·cloth business.' When 
tnoMy hAd been sent out t.o distnnt plltOes, 
thoro arose the English troubles, the despawh 
of troops 00 slay Anwar-ud·din KhIln, tho 
nrrivnl of Nastr Jang six month..~ lawr, his 
dcn.th, tbo death of Hidil.ynt Muhi·ud·din 
Khan and others, and that of ChandA SAhib, 
etc., at Trichinopoly, so that tho balances 
could not be asked and collected. Owing 00 
these troubles, tho country has gone to ruin . 
Monoys due from several 1)11"1008 have been 
lost. If you will state all this in a petition, 
you will bo oxcused payment. Moreover 
M. Boyelleau ilIls complaints agAinst the 
former Governor: !lnd a new Governor will 
break the noses of all who complain in futuro. 
Show me your petition.' I agreed to do so, 
and taking leave, went 00 my office. 

Saturday, Not'ember 23.'-1 heard to·day it 
had boon decided at yesterday morning's 
council that the Tamils should give up 00 
Europeans wbo want them their houses east 

, A. IO"i-llndiD~ dob~ .. will b ... .". 
'IliA h"d'Uigoi , 8M .... 
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of the canal and west. of the liquor.godown 
at cost p tioo, and that, in return, the Tamils 
would be given lands and gn.rdOI)~ in PavalA.
pettai ; a. wall is to be built with hlll:OO gl\tc.~ 
I:IQparating tho Tamil from tho Europoan 
quarter. Tho town before wa>! in f~ mil>ornblo 
state. Ever sinco the Engli~h troubles, that is, 
for the last ten years, thoro ha~ boon no trade. 
There have boon famines. Mon have boon 
Il.ffiiotod and full of oa.~OR. All :l.'Itrologol'fl 
have said, by tho in l1uencc of Satm'n meu 
bave suffered troubles. Pondichory il'l not 
what it formerly WH.S, but is now dcc!\ying ; it.'! 
inhabitant.'! are nftlicrod. Moreover tho lands 
in Pavalap6ttn.i, Ml:rltpalli, etc., have boon 
acquired and given away. Thu~ tho towns· 
people 111.'0 indeed in grcnt straits. M. k noir 
beautifiod the town by converting huts into 
houses of stono. Tho town, which ~trotchod 
but a q uarter of II> milo bofore, becamo about 
two miles long. Tho town whore tho Goddess 
Lakshmi u~od to danoo h&.;l been decaying 
these last three yeQ.rll, and this ycar the rains 
brought great losse.s. So mOll spook. .A.s the 

. council has decided to give all tho Tamil~' 
houses to the Europeans, and it ha!; bocn pro
claimed by beat of tom·tom that tho housos 
which haye fa.llon down shall not be rebuilt, 
tho an::[ioty is indescribable. I writ-e briefly 
what p(l(lple arc saying. 

I 
• 
! 
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MandaN, November 2.5. '-[On a. sepamte shoot 

is written :-' The djary wa.s commenced on 
13th KiUitigai, Bhava, corrospOllding to Mon· 
dll-y, November 25.' 'J 

TuesiklY, NOL'cmbCI' 26.'-When I was in 
the oorting·godown this mOl'lling, M. l.Iiran 
who Wall writing in tho comptoir, having 
learnt that I had come, ca.lled me in and asked 
me to sit down. Ho said, 'Tho rllins and wind 
havo dono flomo damago ill Nogapatllm, Vl\dl\· 
ranyam IUld othol: sea· ports to tho southward. 
On the bankR.of tho Gadibm ncar l!'ort St. 
David, Cuddalore IUlcl Manjll.kuppam, II. )lew 
town sprang up during tho l!'rtInch and English 
t roubles,' and tho rich built houses thoro to 
live in. The floods were so great that tho in. 
habitants had to car ry off their goods and 
escape to European lind other houses on high 
ground. Somo left their clothes, goods and 
money behind; others saved their valuables. 
Things were carried away by tho floods and 
buriod, or left on other mon's ground. So 
thoro was much loss thero. The floods 
were only half as great in Vandip!i.laiynm, 
TiruppAppuliyur, Ouddalore, etc.; but still 

'IJlk K .... ttigal. m ...... 
• Alter !hi' """"" rntlIIb noteo ... , .~.g to tho period 0-..... 

• _ 7. T ..... on priD\od .. fool-.otoo Dod." !h ... d.... I thiDk .... 
oompilolioo.1 tho diary ", •• 1 ha •• f.ll .. into .. me ... ,fwD"" 01 t.bio 
fuM. p",bobly from do,.,. in "rili .. up IN ""i""'too. 

• 1m KdHtig<Ji, B~ ...... 
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much damago was done. No lives were lost as 
tho floods CIlmo by day. It WM published by 
boat of rom-tom that all property carriod a way 
'by tho flood~ Riloul(] be tostorod to the proper 
oWnOtH, uuder pain of punishment or fillo. 
TIIO French !lod Ellglish factorio'l at Porto 
Novo bave boon washodaway. 'l'hereis thirty 
foot of wator in the Dutch fa ctory, so they arc 
going to build a fa.:::tory in tho washing-place. 
Ycstcrdny nIwrIlooll, M. Godebou rooolvod a 
letter from our EUfopoon at Porto Novo. Ho 
was talking to M. Dargy at table about build
ing a ffLetor) on some other ~to; but thoy 
cal)'t do it; tho Dutch ate best at trOOo and 
building p urpoS()s ; tho Ellgfulh may be half II>! 

good as the Dutch; but tho Frorrch are incapa. 
ble of trade or government or ad minist ration; 
thoy 10RO their temper too onsily. But I said 
noth ing, except that if thoy did build afactory, 
it would soon bo closed again.' 

Wo alRO talkod about painting taffetas, and 
the con tinuaJ.lce of rain. He obsorvcd, 'Thoro 
is little to do in tho Fon evon in fine weltther ; 
and who will come in the rain? He will not 
want you. You had botkr go.' So, I took 
leave and went to my office. 

Wednesday, November 27.'-Afkr coffee this 
morning, the Govornor took me into h is 

, 
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cabinet and gave me 1,1. TuraiyUr lett€r to be 
interpreted, as Madanllnda. Pandit was not 
present. I interpreted n and he told me to get 
it tra.nslated into French. r agreed and took 
leave. It says, 'After your coming, I F.ent a 
dross of honour and six lett€rs by a vakil. I 
have not received a roply to any of them. .All 
tho poligars under Trichinopoly are obeying 
Muhammad 'Ali Kh5.n, who is in the Fort t.hero. 
1 alone tru~ted the Fronch to keep their word, 
and thought myself safe under their protec· 
tiOJl. But Nflndi Raja. and your Franchmen 
ha.vo taken three lakhs of rupoos from me, 
thrice plundered my COllutry, and then 
demanded more monoy as a nazar on your 
arrival as GOyernor. Although my country 
was ruined, r gavo M. Maillsin somothiug by 
PniamAnanda. Pillai. I will pay the balance. 
When this is ' IlO, with tho help of my people 
Nandi RAjA proposes. to collect forces and 
attack my 'country a.gRin. Write to Nandi 
RAjA. and M. Maissin not to interfere with me.' 
I sent for Mariadoss,' told him to get tholctter 
translated into French and went to my office. 

Thursday, N(Jvember 28.'-This morning I 
went to the Govornor and gavo him the French 
translation and tho origiJ"tals of tho Turaiyftr 

, 'l'robobly lhridio P;U.~ who .0. Jalor.". v.". aeti •• i .... pp1l· 
illl F .. !>Oh I .qui,.,.. .ilh idmulion hjI..-di'J Ifi."" ... tlqruti,. 
ond """" .... See ,b.1Uo .. n;.I4r-1" do r l.t. ~' .. 1920. 

, l6IA Kdrl'if<oi. BAa ... . 
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letter givon me yesterday for translation, as 
woU na Nandi Rl!.jQ.'s lottor recoivod on Novem_ 
ber 16, Rnd orderod to 00 tran,ufl.tou. into French, 
but which I had kept with mo owiug to tho 
raius. Ho took them and toM mo to h!we n 
reply written to the TmlliyUf Rcddi in tho 
following terms :-' I luLVO in:structod N!Ul(li 
RAjA and M. Mai?lrin, tho commandor, not to 
moddlo with you and you may be at poace.' I 
enid I would bring it to·morrow morning, and 
oxplllillOO that tho coral mcrcllant.''l, whom ho 
had ordered me yesterday to bring, were 
I)Ilfforing hom fever . 

Priday, November 2f).'-At throo o'clock 
thiH afternooll ono of tho Governor's }lOOM 
Cflm6 for mo. Wheu I wont, M. Godohou's 
youngor brothor and M. £oyo11oau !\Iud, 'Wo 
sent for yon by the Governor's ordor.;; M 
M. Guyonnot hoard yesterday that M. Albert 
was deWning' his wifo and sons. As Oanjam is 
in Vijayarama RAja's country, pleQ.% write in 
M. Oodcheu's name to Vijnyamma, MjA ~hat 
the two children should be deliverod to the 
mell who would bring a letter from M. Moracin 
at MasulipataIn' , This is why we scnt for 

, "Ill K'''Ui$''', 8~" .... 
, Tb~ lo~, North.,." Cin:o." had be .. OO<!od ~ a .... , 01 Ih, 

. nd of I'~' ond h ........ th .. .. " tim •• "",pd 'n .. tUinl tIl. m. 
V,j~"""m& ~ Iw:I been oJlo.O<I 10 !"Onl \be l 'O'o";T<VO of 
Rai.lml~"d..,. .nd Chkaoolo,;o lb. lotto>' 01 "hicll ... Goojam, 
D.t I ea. thro" DO fol'lhe.- lirhl ,m 11>0 i,.cid .. t. All>trt _,h ... 
'-n ..... 1 tho • .,....1 Eu1"O_ in Vija,-R1)i1 .. __ i<>&. 
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you.' I had tho letter writte n accordingly in 
Persian by YadanAnda Po.ndit. The Gover
nor's younger brother got the seal from 
the Governor and had the letter sealed. 
Then I took leave. The Governor at first 
refused to give the seal; but 'Whon M. 
Boyelleau was told, he ordered the conteuts to 
be written out [in FrenCh] on paper . Tho 
Governor's younger brother then went again 
but returned without it a~ the Governor said 
that everything could be done tAl-morrow. 
The Governor was at last persuaded to give it 
as the Bunder messenger was about to set out. 
The seal was thus obtained after much trouble 
IUld returned again. In this trifl.ing aifair, the 
Governor did not trust even the Councillor . 
1 know Dot what he would have done in an 
important matter. 

" 
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DECEMBER 1754. 
1'uaday, Decembn- a,I-As a truce was made 

between the English and French for three 
months from October 11, in ordor to arrange II 

poa.oo, most of the eevoYli. guards and troopers, 
etc., whohad boon posted in tho several parglUl· 
naha, Vo'ero dischArged. The rest have not 
boon paid for a. month or II month and II. halt j 

but there was nono to question it. Five or 
"Ix days ago they wore summoned and 
told that their pay would 00 delivored 
when the rolls had boon made up. I Mao 
bear that DOW onliBtmonta have been ordered 
and the Pathan.s dosirod to send troops for 
thai!:' [camps]. I think that some difference 
must have arison between tho Engliah and 
French about the pcaoo.wnns. It remain!! to 
be 800n what happens. 

Wednel!day, D ecember ... ·-This morning 
the Governor told mo to interpret tho loM:er 

I 1101 E<ItUigoti, 8 ....... 
0 ..... Kd~. 8Mo.o. 
BoIow .... pr;..t.dI'O"tl~ _ofu.. d;.ry which _ oartioP. 

TIMoTooo.il io _ ........ ito portIO. " Oa .... -w..ol W...a..b,. 
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! bopl,.oo_'M 8rfn,D_m_ ... dl_ t. Vriol-
dhooIW ... oDd m,.,.,... tor o;..p.. _ loa ... u.- ~toIIod willi 
101_ M. ~. _Iioaod Ja!I jochlr '" 1I'1oiclo tho Go ........ 
Npllod I 1M T un.iT*r let ......... Malt<!: Shaill l \nAr.. Mbd 
.. b.tlbor lb. 00,...,.. who 0'0'..- .t.pb ..... t Pono No.o 1IIiJII • 
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sent by the Pathane who have landed 
elephants at PQrto NOVQ. They desire' the 
ami.Ls w be ordered tQ collect only the usual 
cuswms Qn the rouoo to Bhuvanugiri, etc., 
villages. The Governor told me to reply that 
·the commfUlder had boon ordcrod to take Qnly 
the usual customs, that the lattor would gi:vo 
the necessary orders to the Amils, and that 
therefore the li.nlils could take away their 
elephants withQut trouble. It was writoon at 
Qnce, sealed and given tQ head·pcon. 

M. BQyeIleau afooL"wam scnt fer me and 
gave me three small bags Qf rupees saying, 
'M. Godoheu told me to give yeu these ~ .be 

sent to Srirangam, VriddhlWhalam and 
Gingoo. The bag Qf 1,400 and odd rupees is 
fer the sick at Sriraogam, the bag Qf 640 and . 
odd fQr those at Vriddhachwam and that Qf 
248, for Gingoo.' After a short silence, 
M. Boyelleau said, 'Peaco is now being dis
cussed. Have you !!hQwn the GQvernQr 
the parwll.na for your - own and yQur son 
AnnAswll.m.i'a jaghirs, and the ~ and a 
mansab jaghir, which ha.ve been seized by the 
Engli!!h'? '1 I replied, ' I thQught itwould have 
been mentioned in February of last yoa.r when 
M. Dupleix sent w Sadras Father Lavaur (the 
Superior of St. Paul's church), M. du Bausset , 

--" .. -
'ThoM l .. d. _ to b/ov. booon"_ Chi"atop.~ Ct. Vol. VI. 

pp. "Il7-lo{I8 &I>d 211: Vol. VII, P. oUl. 
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M. Kerj68.Il and other Europeans to discuss 
peaoe. Besides M. Godehan has all tho pape", 
about. it, 80 I thought it noodl~ to say any
thing; and I might bo IUIkod how I had 
learnt ot the secret proooodi.ngll willi tho 
English respooting my jaghir and kill", or I 
might be told that tho pafwll.M would bo 
obt&ine9. when everything was sottlod. Thoso 
were the reasons of my waiting.'- ' You /U'e 

W1'()"g,' he answered ; 'you must ~J)(lIUc: to 
him.'- ' I will write it out in Fronchand show 
it to you,' I said. 'Nover mind that,' he 

troplied, • I will speak about it.. ' Ho then wont 
up to M. Godshau, when the latter came out of 
his room, and spoke with him. M. Boyollea.u 
afterwRJ:'ds told me that tho Governor 
und6f8tood the w bolo rnattllr, that r 
should be asked to show tho parwAna, and 
that M. Godebeu would settle tho matter. 
M. Godeben thon wont in again and 
M. Boyellea.u departed. 

At three o'clock thl.~ afternoon two peons 
Cllllltl and said that the Governor wanted me. 
On my arrivlll, he came out of his room, and 
said, ' M. Boyelleau told you this mOfning to 
have three bags of l"Upe88 sent to Oingee, 
Srtfangam and V riddhachalam. Tho letters 
you roooived were his, not mine ; hera are 
mine. Ha.ve them sent with the monoy to the 
three places. Did he give you a letter f!>r 

• 
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Nandi RAjA?' I said, 'No,' snd reminded him 
that he had said that he would give it me 
to·morrow morning. ' I 'Will give it you 
at 'once,' he said, and thon, going in, had a 
letter written by hi.<! writer, M. CheVl'Osu and 
gave it to me, telling me to write a letter to 
Nandi RAjA. I took it and said I would do 
so. He then took me into hill room and said, 
'How can I be expectod to know things unless 
you tell me ?' 1 replied, ' What have I failed 
to tell yon that yon have aiked? On your 
arrival, you and M. Boyellcau told me I was 
afraid of M. Duplei:l: , but that my duty was to 
manage all affairs well as you had succooded 
him. I agroed. and wrooo to Salabat Jang, Sau 
.EMji RAo and other Deccan subahdars, to 
Ghbi·ud·din KhAn at Delhi, to the RAJAs of 
Tanjore and Mysoro and their vakiis, ' kille· 
dars, ek, and managed affairs here carefully. 
But afterwards in many matt(ll'S I Will! not 
consulted, and, when I brought any affair to 
your notice, you spoke indifferently. I did 
Dot know your mind, and therefore have kept 
quiet. I have delayed nothing: 

Thursday, December S.'-At oight o'clock 
this moroing, I went to the Governor to tell 
him I had brought the Telugu t ranslation of 

' IJrd I'b<<ip;, Bh",. 
Tho ""'Ih notoo "1 :-" 0" Thnroda, tho :!3rd »" .. di Rlil'. 

I.LI.' ..... M&lod ... d Ii'''' to hi> .ull.H 
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the French reply written yostexday to Nandi 
RAjll. He gave me his seal to seal the letter 
with. After tho letter had been sealed, ho 
told me to give it to tho' Mysore valdl for 
despatch. Saying 1 would do so, I took and 
gave it to Madanllnda Pandit for VenkatanAra: 
nappa Ayyan.' 

Saturday, December r,'-At three o'clock 
this afternoon, I went to tho Governor, as a 
peon said b e want.ed me. The Gov(lrnor'5 
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younger brother and MadanAnda. Pa.ndlt were 
there. Giving me Nandi Ra,jll.'6 letter, he 
asked to whom it was addresSlld. ' 1'0 me,' 
r replied, a.nd he asked why there was IlO 
letter for him. I answered that it was usual 
to write to me with instructions to report the 
contents to him. 'Tell me its contents,' he 
said. r interpreted it as follows:-' M. FIa
court and your dubAshes hore have prevented 
me from collecting money nom the poligars, 
though I agreed to pay Y9UI expenses. There· 
fore I wish to depart. RAmRlinga Pillai 
(Arump!l.tai Pillai's man) Para.m.§.nand\ln and 
M. Flacourt have ventured to reooive mOIley 
from the poligar of Turaiyftr for settling the 
affair for one lakh of rupees instead of two 
as previously dotermined. I am being much 
troubled for an agreemont not to interfol.'e in the 
affair of that pAlaiyam. I bave r.gtood. Thus 
the affain of StAte are being ruined by these 
men's plundering a.ndgreed.. You do DOt know 
this, ILnd even when I write, you do not believe. 
Even after ParamAnlinda Piliai was seized 
and sent a.way for his ill behaviour, RAmalinga. 
Pillai a.nd M. }' laoourt have continued to spoil 
all business. If others are appointed with · 
proper orders in their place, r will continue; 
otherwise I shall depart. Inform the Governor 
of this.' 
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Whon I reportad these contents, he told 
me to get the letter translated into French, 
and, bll.ving dismissed MadanAnda Pandit, he 
took me into a room and said, ' I am going to 
ask you about a oortain affa.ir. You mURt tell 
me the truth.' I slli.d I would. He continued, 
' Have net the former Governors horo made 
money? I also want to make money, but by 
fair means. None but you can get money tor 
me. 'Vhen M. Lonoir WM Govornor, he 
satisfied the merchants and people and sought 
the Company's profit, and himsolf gllinod 
much. All this III well-kuown in Europe. 
M. Dumas made mOMy somehow. Bu t after 
my arrival, I learnt that M. Dupleiz: ' injililtioe 
was notoriouB. Certainly I do not want to 
make money Ill! he did ; but help me to get 
money like M. Lenoir and M. Dumas.' B e 
added much more. I replied, ' M. Lenoir was 
freely offered presents by the merchants and 
people on his name-day, New Year', day, etc. 
The Company's merchants would offer him 
presenu to have their contracts settlod easily, 
but he sternly rofused to reooive them. They 
would then oller small presents and even 
these he would sometimes refuse. But he 

. never reooived bribos. In the Mocha trade, 
he made large profits, but he did not get much 
in other ways. M. Dumas made money both 
by trade and by other means; and you know 

j 
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how M. Dupleix got ~ woallli.' He replied, 
'Trade is not flourishing at pr08Ont, 80 r 
cannot make monoy like Y. Lenoir. I must 
try to get mODey like M. DuUlll8.' I answered, 
• You know the whole state of tho trade. As 
for the country affairs, they mUl!t be managoo 
carelully. When you 86i%ed Pt\.pa.yya Pillai, 
you did not koop the country account!! and 
leases under your own control , but managed 
A.ft'RiI"ll by M. DeIw:-che and nanga Pillai 
(M. Dupleix' Wl"it.er) who could not manage 
affairs Ruccessfully. When PA.payya Pillai 
was imprisonod, all were alarmed and offered 
to arrange for 6 lakhs of rupeea; but no 
advantage was taken of this, 80 the amount 
was lost. Moreover in collecting rents and 
revenues from the country, everybody made 
meney, and thus no money CIlIIIe in. Thore 
are two kinds of sibl1alldis, puralla' Billbandi, 
and kumak' sibbandi; for the tatter people 
were allowed by you an eighth or a quarUlr of 
what was oolleeted. Thus the Company's 
business was spoiled in till kinds of wltys. 
But you do not make money like M. Dupleh::, 
and in your time, neither the Company D.or 
you have gained, though others have eaten.'
, Who can be blamod for the past 7' he asked. 
I Henoolorward, I will do as you say. The 
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Oompany's business must prooood, but at the 
same tim~, I \Unlit make something by proper 
means, Considor and tell me what I should 
do.'-' I will,' I said. 

When we wore talking thuB, M. Clonet, the 
Soo:retary " 'ho accompanied him, entered. 80 
he said, 'Come to-morrow whon I shall be at 
leisure.' 80 I took leave and wont to the 
Borting.godowll. As it was cloudy, I went 
to my office and then came home. 

o T hursday, December 12.'-This mOrning, 
the Governor after dressing, inspected the Fort 
gates, eto., where the European guards are 
posted and returned to the Fort. I salaamed, 
He ooknowledged it and went upstairs to take 
coffee with the Europeans. 

When he had dismissed them, he took me 
into his room and said , ' I and Mr. Saunders 
will return to Europe in February as peace 
cannot bo ooncluded here between the English 
and the French . When M. Dumas and 
M. Lenoir were Governors, they made money 
before returning to Europe. I want to make 
80mething too before I go. I am told that 
M. Dumas forced people to give him I!omething 
when he departed for Europe. I s that true?' 
I replied, 'It is true that he made money and 
roturned, but not that he asked people to give 

'1 .. M4rg<tli, 8A ..... 
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him money. When the Marathas under 
RagMji BhOnsla and Fatteh Singh cut off 
DOst 'Ali KhAn in 1740, the Arcot people took 
refuge here owing to tho troubles; upwards of 
10,000 pagodas were collected fortheir supporl 
from the nobles who belonged to the subahdar 
and others outside; but mnny of those who 
had come in had departed. I do not know if the 
amounts were entered in tbe Company's or in 
his own accounts. [It i s not possible 1 !lOW to 
get money like that. For the last ton years 
there have been the English troubles; till 
now trade has been bad, seasons poor , and 
people have been living on what they have 
saved, or bave run into debt, and have kept 
at home. Ten or a dozen live ·meanly; the 
rest would have nothing to live on, but for 
the country revenues and the ·sapoys. If 
these m~ failed, you would see thtl state of 
a.ffairs. The town ftoutished under M. Lenoir; 
bu t now the people have departed j the houses 
are falling into ruins j whon you drive out, 
you can see nothing but mud walls.' He 
replied, ' I must get something j you must.find 
some way.' I replied, 'J'or tho last three 
years, the C()untry business, and that of the 
merchants and the mint ·people were not 
mansged. through me by M. Dupleh:, but 
through his wife. So I cannot arrange 
matters as I like. If aJIairs are managed 
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through me. the Company's dubAsh, !Ill in the 
time of M. Martin, I will help you without 
oreating complaintll and 80ttle everything in 
two monthll.'-' Vory woll,' he replied, ' wo 
will talk about it when you come to·morrow.' 

Y . Clouilt then brought a lottGr of which 
he wahed to speak to the Governor, &0 I 
took leave, went to the sorting·gooown and 
thence came home. .As be h!IIl to setUe affairs 
1n Europe with Mr. SaundeN, he wants to 
make as mnch mollOy 9.8 possible by fair means. 
We ahallaee what happens to-morrow. 

Wedll6Sday, DlC6mbffr 1B.'-At six o'clock 
this morning, M. Oodeheu, his younger brother 
M. Clouilt, M. Delarche, M. Sot1l1l.y and other 
Europeans drove out to inspect the French 
army encamped near Pirambai; they then 
inspected the Valudli.vor fort that has boon 
destroyed, and directed M. Dolarche Il.ud 
M. Sornay to rebuild the fort. After taking 
food, they went to Tiruvtillgadapuram at haJ.1. 
past .seven in the evening, where tbeyconferred 
with M. du Bausaet, M. Guil.lard, etc., who 
bad been there [fer tpe last] 18 daY8. (They] 
took dinner there, and returned. 

Saturday, Decembffr 21.' -I hear that Ra.d, 
SA.hib, 'All Naql Wg Rnd Gowhar MbA. 
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Khuddll8 ~g have been visiting M. Dclarehe 
about rai8ing80mo monoy. 

This morning MY60l'e Vonkatanlranappa. 
Ayyan acoompllnied mo to M. Godeheu 
Goneral. AVlU'gnl. Wu went upstnira at blllf· 
paat oight. Ho WIUI taking coft'oo. When bo 
hp,d d ismiSllOd an E nglishman who camo nore to 
soo h im on his way from Fort. St. David to 
Mwaa', he aakod 010 what noWl! tJ\oJ:'e was. I 
gave him the 'l 'elugu translation of the t 'rcnch 
drllltho had written to Nandi RAjl the evening 
of Lhe day before yesterday, and said that 
it could be aealod. I also ga.ve him tho French 
translation bohad ordered of tho Persian letWr 
received from Nandi RAjA. on tJlo 14th, togethor 
with the rlzinA.ma' given by the Marak· 
kAyaxs' of Porto Novo for tho land .givon 
north of Porto Novo for a. factory in tho place 
of tho OM WllShed away, and itl! French trans· 
lation. The Govomor then turnod to Von
katanl\ranappa Ayyan and askod whether the 
account writwn by Mr. ~unders, t he Governor
Gtlnoral of Madras, about Nandi RAjA.'s occu
pation ot Tinnevelly were correct. Ven.kata.. 
nAranappa. Ayyan I'6plied, ' The Tinnevclly 
country wa.s conquered in February or March 

, I .. _ r.u. or v ............. 1>0 .. ..., &I'T1Iqiq tM _ of: Ibo 
ProYIo!oao11"roo.\J'. &..lIilM<y~. 1~ p. m . 
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1751, and we have held it for the last, three 
years and ten months. If they can prove that 
we took it during the ~ce. we will bear any 
punishment. you please to impose." M. Gode· 
heu replied, ' Well, it matters not what they 
wriw. I have now written w M. Mail!sin to 
enquire into it fully and J have written also 
to YOUt Nandi MjA. I shall ghe it sealed. 
You had better also write and get a reply.' 

He then asked Ven.kataoAranappa Ayyan 
if bales of cloth had really been stopped 
and the Madnra fort attacked. The other 
replied, ' If Madura fort were in Muhammad. 
'All KhAn's poesession Il1ld we at tacked it, we 
should be responsible j but when we and 
Muhammad 'Ali KhIl.D were one, 'Alam KhAn, 
iii. Pathan of ChandA S1hib's seized it ; after 
ChandABAhib'sdeath, Muhammad 'All KhAn 

• No ....... , dillon .... teri .. lJ" fl'01ll Uo_ "lib " hioh I om 
_ oal.1od .Ioo .. h ..... Par .:u.mpl .. Dr. W ilooo"";\ooo tOo-... Jl5S.· 
Vo,i_. XV, p. 53) :-"floo. o.n..- u.. lI.bolo ~ ,..., ... T'richiDo,. 
-poll [ i ••• Jorly. L752~ tbo lI.;." .. Go.onJ _,. pori,. 10 \aU 
; ",. 01 Mo4un ; .. hicl> .... tom fro. lola opl. _"""1 u.. 
~oID'" _lor lite Kuo ..... , ,,110, IIooqb ia rnOlldallip 
willi ........ lib "" bep i . ' '''' u..-t ..... iii ... an La • 1101_ 
.. poeil1 "" ...u _ b n _I." 0.. 0aI0hr !t. 17M. ll_ 
....->-" I om iOI<Ilor"," N.bobll>alloo IoN ........... _ .. tlu.I 
Coloo IIooiI> willi _ ~ .... 11,-- _ .ad s-,..,. .... _ ... 
......... 10 .. 1M dltl .. __ ;." Iho lholua ... ...,.. \hoI _ of 
u..ir I'"CJIinI- ..... pl.~ TiIUI.nlIJ ... Wolo II ....... ito 
blo {I .... 1M N.n"''': __ "" _ ~ paaI." Jlilild.., o.n.I. 
,,.,.... I1U. p. B ,.... lIyaonuoo .... y ~ ... .u... III. _...,. 
bot_ .... "'-. .ad 0100 _ diop 1 1Io1_1ht.'...... 'EMu ... 
ia. 1754 .... , ... .. 00kiac E ... lioll halp to obtai. P' 1111 i .... of "-" 
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Rnd tbe English attacked it but retired withou.t 
eucceaa.' Then M. Dupleu wrote saying thRt 
help should be given lest 'AlamKh1n'a enemies 
ahould capture the p lace. RiB loU.et had no 
e!foct, and a body of Pathans captured it. 
From that time, the oountry was held naither 
by Muhammad 'All KhAn nol by the English 
nor by the French, but by him.' Before the 
truce we.<! made, we sent t roops who aei%ed 
some of tho oountry, o.nd booiegod the fort.. 
But for these th ree months, we have notfough t 
at all. Taking a.dvautage of this, Muhammad 
'All KhAn, with other enemiOR tuld the Pat.b.a.ns, 
treacherously attacked our army, at a time 
wben no attack should have boon made on 
Tiunevelly fort, slew our chief sardirs and l 
few of our men, and captured the iort. This 
has aJ.ready beeu written to yon, and the 
FrllOCh trawlatiou also contuins it. If you 
e n("Juire narrowly whethor it wl\...~ captured now 
or before, you willlearu whether the English 
and Muhammad 'All KhAIl" word!! are t rue 
or ours. If our words are false, we will 
Bubmit to any pUllishment.' He said yet 
more, adding, 'Tho EnglUh and Muhammad 

, Tltit .... I ..of .. '" Cope'. ~I~ !~ IlWo bot_ a. • ..u. IIlhib'. 
d .. lb. I do oollll;ok Ill. E"IIlioh poriicipolod io •• , '!Iompl Of> 1110 
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'All KhAn can nover be trusted. Thuy only 
write to deooive you.'-' l know all this, , 
M. Godeheu replied, ' and have written to 
M. Ma:is8in to Q.SC(lrt&in and inform mo what 
happoned about the Tinnevolly country, the 
Madura lort, 6t<:., from beginning to ond. I 
ha.ve also writton about it. to your RAjA.. But 
why ha.t! any O!le written to Mr. Saundors that 
bales of cloth have boon stopped?" Ho roplied, 
' I cannot toll. I must write be.foro I say 
anythinJt about it. It must certainly hnvA 
happened before these last throe months j yet, 
I cannot !JAy without making enquiries.' Hore 
[the Governor] went into his cabinet, and S!Lid, 
'You 800m to trust Muha.mmad 'All KhAn, 
although you ware betrayed into your prosont 
difficulties wh~n you trusted him before. I • 
hea.rthatdiscus~ione nregoingon betwoon your 
RAji\ and Muhammad 'All KhA.u.' If you do 
this, believe me, you will certainly fall into the 
well.' Mysore YenkatanAranappaAyyan said, 
' IDe proposals and the repliea of those in the 
fort' wera at once communicated to you; and 
t.he matter was decided by your adviee. 
Nothing hlt.8 been dono without cODsulting you. 
The R6jA. considers you 1\8 second only to God.' 

• ...... 1>1., <ioI.b ..,."... ~ &I ..... Tb.o Pnado~ 
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The Governor repliod that this WAil more t&lk 
which bAd not boon proved by action. ' How 
havc wobehavod ?' be A..'!kod. [Tho Governor] 
repliod, • It iii five mouths !!lnoo my n:rrival. 
'Vllat have you given me exC(!P~ words ? I 
will pl'()l'.()utly oxamine the lWCOunt.'! of M. 
Duploix' timo. In Rpit.e of repeated dOmflndij 
for tho monthly expenses of the Army, you 
have dono nothing j you promillo Rllything, 
but thore iii no result.' ""''"hOD M. Oodobeu 
spoko thus at great length, VonkAtnnAf'IUlappa 
Ayyan said, ' If you will only KAy whftt 
monthly sum must be paid, I will hAve it 
paid every month from to-day.' Y . Godehou 
askod him if M. Duplcix bad not given R state· 
ment of what waa to be paid every month. 
Thovakll replied, ' I do not know what writing 
he DlII.Y have given you ; but by the agreement 
botwOOD us and him, no dcftnite payment. Wall 
flxod. Tho soldiers and sepoys 80nt to us wore 
to 00 counted and paid what was due. Since 
then they bave not boon counted, lIor has a 
balance boon struck. That ma.y bo considered 
when the accounts are settled.' Tho Governor 
replied, ' I will do nothing in your aIftili unless 
you pay on tho spot. If you do, I will protect 
you from every wind and act as you desire. 
If you do not., I will recaJl my troops, and this 
will cause troubles in your country a.nd tort. 
I ha.ve said nothiug of this in my lotter ; you 

" 
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must write without fail.' He spoke thus in 
much detail, lICalod his letter to Nandi RAjQ., 
and diSlnio.sod him. Tho vnktl tmi(1 UU\t 110 
would wriw Iilld got !\ reply, IImI, huving 
ILIIkc<l mo to ""rito A. lotter 11.11 u~Ullllnl(l ~n(t 
Drunma P andit, depart«!. .ilier I'peaking uhout 
othor affairs. Tho Govenlor wont to church 
on llOCOunt of tho festival and I WOllt to my 
offioo. 

Thursday, DUel1lber 26.'-Tho Governor 
sent for me at six o'clock last evoning, but I 
!'Gut word by his mOS8<lnger thnt I WIU'I ill. 
Thereupon he sent A. mossage by EllA. Pilltti 
that P1'Ol!cntll bad como from WA.ji llAo (D~ji 
RAo'B BOU) which must be roccivod this 
morning, Rnd that therefore music, nautch· 
pooplo and [llU:loors], must be preparod. EUII. 
PillRi said that he had given ordors to tho 
NayiDlI.r, and addod that I wu.s to 00 prescnt 
at six o'clock. 

Before going to tho Governor this morning, 
I looked at the honch writing, lUllong my 
paporfl, about tho ceremonies Moo. thellU'lt time 
that pre.<;cnfiJ almo from BhAji Rio's son .in 
t bo time of M. DupleiL On that OCCIUIion, 
M. Delarohe, M. Albert and I went with music, 
dancing-people, the nlLuba.t, standard-bearers 
and [cloth s] to the SAram tank, where the 
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presents were kept. ; they wore brought to the 
Governor ; SArnA RAo th e vakll Also came ; IUld 
when tho Governor received tho proHCnts, a 
lIIIluw of 15 guus WAA fired ; tho vl\ldl was 
IUIkcd to !lit clown while in qui riell woro mAde 
rogltrding tho RiljA'1l wolfaro; and was SOllt to 
his lodgingfl with orders to be suppliod with 
proviaious: find whon he WWI sent bRck, 110 
was giVClIl cloth, etc. I gave [tho Govornor] 
tWs FrenclL writ.iug. a.u.d w:plainod DllI.tlAml. 
He took it s nd said, ' I will do tho 8I\lll.O 
as beforo.' So I went with M. JUe. and 
M. Romain, with my pallulkin, standards, 
lancers, hom!!, drums, head-peons, chobdlll1l, 
tho NayinAr and the standards, etc., ofMuzalfar 
Khan's lIOn' who has been brought up by 
HflSlUl -ud.(Un Kh!l.n. The prosent.8 wore in Ii 
tent piteh od nosr the tulip-troo by tho MadrlUl 
gate. Thoy nrc:-A dress of bOllour, four 
jowols and a sword for the Govornor; and II. 

droSll of nOUOUJ', four jewels nud a (? daggCl'] 
for tho Oovoruor'a younger brother. Tb080 
were ClUTiod in n. plllllnkin to the l 'ort with 
every mark of honour, a.nd there prel!Cnted 
to tho Governor and his youngor brother. 
DilAwar KhAn, Muzaffa:r KhA.n'~ man, who 
came with the prescnts, visited tho Governor. 
A w ute of 15 gullS W!l8 fired. 

• M ... r.r xwoo.; .... SlWklo 'J,W ....... hmk, ..... _ ,....\011, 
or b&d .......... "'- VillI SIO".w.d.. 
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MnclanAnda. Pandit opened &lAji RQ.o's 
Penian letter And road it to Y. Delarehe wbo 
illWrprctoil i t to the Governor fill tolloW1J:-' I 
bavo benrd that M. Duploil: bMgonc homo and 
that you h n.vo taken hiR plaoo. Lot OUf friend_ 
ship continuo lIS in tho tjmo of M. Duploix. 
Moroovor lot Muzaffar KhAn n.n(l H/l.AAll. ·ud
din KhAn rotain thoir jngbirs with tho Filili 
~tandard, covered paIankin und othor honounl. 
It is proposed to gil""O tho daughter ot Mu'in· 
nd·din khAn, ldlledar of Suntt, in m1UTill.ge to 
H.a.idar 'All Khll.n, Muzaffar KhAn's nephow, 
and ~entB are being mlUlo fOf it.. I.c~ 

Muznffnr KhAn's wifo and children thorofore 
be &Ont.' ''''nen this had boon interpreted, tho 
Governor RAid that ho would do lUI ho WAA 

dOBiroo. 
Tho Governor aho told M. DollU"Cho that 

he would continuo tho jagW.r and othor marks 
of honour. Tho Ill.tUlf said to BAqir MiyAn, 
who haR boon brough t up by H llAAn-ud-din 
Kb.J\.n , 'Tho Governor has granted you t.ho 
jllgbir an(l othor mark~ of ro!lpoot according 
to the lottoOr. Thank him.' He did n.ccord· 
iugly. 

Then Mndrull\nda. Pandit road Muzaffar 
KhAn'" Persiall lotter to M. Dolarebe wbo 
interpreted it II.!! folloW!!:-' Y . Dussy and 
Rumi KhAn told lll any falsehoods to Salabat 
Jang nml unjustly CR.rrioo away 5 [lakbs' 

, 
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worth] of properly,' though they themselves 
havo mrule 30 or 40 lakhs in many ways. 
Rilmi KhAn haR mado ton or- twelve lakhs. 
Lot my children be SOllt for Haidar 'Ali KhAn's 
marriago. The rest will be learnt from my 
statemont: M. Dclnrche added that MuzaiIar 
K rutn had iuformod Thi.lilji RAo of the 
Governor's lU'Tival, fired salutes and distri
bu ted sugar. 

Muznff!tr Kh!in '8 ll'roncb lotter to the 
Govornor, which was then read, was as 
follow~:-' Since I loft Mabe, I fought for tho 
Company at Mrulras, thou agablst tho English 
who Attacked Pondiehcry, thirdly against 
Anwar.ud·din KhAn in support of HidAyat 
MuW·ud·din KMn and ChandA SAhib; and 
fourthly I murched againatT8njore. AiWr that 
I followed JIidAyat MuM-ud·d in KhAn when 
he attll(:ked tho poligars of Cuddapah and 
Kllnru..nur, ,md even marched to Aurangabad. 
Let inquiries be made about M. Bussy's debt 
to me Md let the amount be recovered for me.' 
As the hitter di{l not mention the sonding of 
MuzaiIllr Khlln's children and the grant of his 
[jllgWr], etc., the Governor did not believe 
what 1[, Delo,l'che bad reported, lind abruptly 
. --

, P ...... m...wy bolo"Kini to )[ .... /1'.,. KhAn.' II ..... por\Iapo .. (zed 
.bon M ... !far Khl" .-odd'Dl, d_ 8oloboo Ja.s" lor: Btllii 
IUo" oorvi .. _ an",; Khl • . .. a ... ,._ d' ",1.n, "ho .... kilIod in 
171\6. 
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said that Muzai'fad{han's children would not 
be >lon t as his lotter ~air1 nothing »bout thorn. 
Moreover in tJlC pt'C~IlCC of MuznJ{m' Khim'K 
flO" (adopted IIOIl of Hn.-;an·ull·diu Khil ll ) who 
WIl!" Kittillg oppoKitc, when hi" moKlUl,!.,'U WII>' 
~pokcn of, tho Govornol' fro wnod uncI 11l1i(1 
that IDS lUlu:riago could bo ('Clcbmtod hero an.<l 
that thero Wf18 no nood to f;()nd him to Burnt .. 
I think he was angry at hi~ llro~ont being 
worth but SO rupoos, and his brothor'~ but 40 ; 
whilo Muzaffar Khiin '8 present to Hasnu-ud·{ltn 
KhAn's. lIoll consistod of bright nnd procious 
jowels from Burhauput and a swol'<l, and wore 
delivered to tho Govemor before thoy woro 
r(lOOivod n.nd worn, so that he perceived thoy 
wero more costly than his. Their own drO~f;()1'\ 

of honour were worth but 100 rupoo~ coch, but 
[tho young Mubammadrm's] WIL~ worti, 600. 
I do not think he will help MuzA,f'far KhAn's 
business in fu ture. 

Moreover D iL'twar KhAn wh o .C!;cortod tho 
presents, told M. Dolarche in HinduRt>Uli t,hllt, 
if he wore sont M tho Governor's vakil to 
BAlft.ji RAe, he would do whawver h o willhed. 
As M. De1archo docs not know HinduslAni but 
only P ersian, he told tho OOVOl'UOr that our 
vakil wiShed to remain with B;..l;'Lji Rti.o and 
BiUAji RAo's vakil to remain h ore. Tho Gover· 
nor shook his head but said nothing. 
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The Governor then gave me the letters to 
00 tranBlated inw French And returned W him. 
He al~o gave me BiUil.ji RAa's lAtter W RazA, 
SAhib (Chfl.Il(lii. S,i.hib's son) for dclivery. 
M. DelHI'eho then sni(l to me, 'iluzaffa.r Khll.n's 
poople havo DAlfiii IU'Io's p resents for RazA 
&\bib.Lot thom bo plnce<l, &mhor ltItnga 
Filiai, in a palankin and tAken whim, with all 
marks of honour, and comJud Has!l.n·ud·din 
Kh1l.n·s son to Wm. So you !!hall attain great· 
noSS'.' In spite of his compliments, J wanted 
to ru>k the Qovernor before doing so unusual a 
thing, but as M. lMlarche had said it was the 
Govornor's order, I fcmred the former weuld be 
angry. Therefore I sajd nothing, for fear of 
noodlcsRly incurring his ffi1gor, and, going 
downsta.irs, procooded to the sorting·godown, 
nnd M. Delarcho went to his cOlllptoir. 

Madanlionda Pandit fo11owoo. rno; and I 
said, 'You know i t is not usual w take ant 
the flag and palankin like this. Ask 
M. Dela.rehe plainly about it.' He replied, 
, I know all this hAS lIlready boon settled by 
tho Governor, so it is useless to ask further.'
'Arewe surooftlwt? ' I n.<:koo. ' Weshould 
'00 on the safe sido if we ~rta.ined.' As we 
wore talking thus, M. Dclarche, who had got 
in to h is conch to drive away, stopped it, called 
me and said , • Senhor Ranga. Pillai, the Gover. 
nor has ordored you to take the palankin, flag, 
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etc. So yon must do this.'-' Shall I ask !.he 
GovernOr about it ?' I lUlkod.-' You need Dot,' 
he repliod, ' I hllve alrondy obtaillotl hiM ord ot'R 
about it.'-' 11 you My W, it ~hll il 1)« 110no,' 
I lIullwor(l(l; ~ml putting tho Ilt"()K,~ of honour 
w or th 60 ruPOOi< fmd tho l ottel' fO!' RIUil, RiUtib 
(ChMdA SAhib'R lIOn) in 11 pnll1nkin, r took 
thorn to Chandi~ Siiliib's hOlll>O with 1111 milrlu! 
of honour. 

I hoard: to·day that Nandi RAjf .. hrul sent 
M. DolfU'Cho II. tiliicld with it.; llluullo!l(lt with 
emoralolll, Ilcross-hJlted dnggcr oncru!!to<l with 
emeralds and rubies, a pearl nockb.oo,A. tcba.cco
pipe set with small emoralds Rucl rubiO!!. with 
other costly j(!wcls and a d rc!'oll of b on our, with 
a request to bolp him in his Atrait'll. MyllOl'C 
Venkatanil.ranllppa Ayyan only told mo about 
the d1'OS!I of honour, but MflrinnAnda Pandit 
said n pendnnt and a dross of honour. I hnve 
thllil honrd three storios, but I thillk that tho 
first is true. We shall BOO in two Of throe 
days. 

Sunday, DeutJlber 29.'-All the councillors 
but 11. &r'Jullemy, tho offioors, otc., wore 
with the Governor when I wont to him this 
morning. I gave him the French transJations 
of Nandi RAJA-'ll letter roooived on tho 23rd 
together with ImAm SAhib's niece's letter from 
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Va}udAvo.r, and tho Turaiyftt poligar'R letter 
received at one o'clock yesterday. Having 
read thODl, be gave them to M. OhOvrc8U bis 
under sooretary, and put the originah into his 
atJMhi.' 

As it was nine o'clock he went to church to 
hear mlLSS and after rct1llIling, oroorod rico, 
coconuts, plantains, brood, etc., to be brought, 
and watched for an hour tbe feeding or the 
w.gle.tll&ked elephant gi'<'on by Nandi ru.jr. 
and that given l.Iy Ra.zA. &\bib. He also 
watched them picking up rnpoos and giving 
thorn to the driver. Aft&warru, as ho was 
going llpst&irs M. Dusaussa.ye sbowed him 
some lettel"8. Whon he had gone uPSt.ain. 
M. Delarehe reported the death of llin\sa.t 
KhAn of Sltglutr and told him that a letter of 
condoloD06 should be written . As Hirhat 
KhAn married nazA SAhib's sister, the follow
ing gentlemen, M. du Bausset, M. Dusaussa.ye 
and himael1 were til visit and condole with 
RtlzA Sliliih. Hirlsat KhtI.n had no SOD8, but 
four daughters. His SOD by a Slavo-girl i8 but 
young, and he has no brothezs, 80 MurtazA 'All 
KhAn of Vellen! hoped to seize SA.tghar when 
Birlsat KhAn was ill. A letter was alBo to 
be written to lIr. Saunders. Governorof Madrtlll, 
to order 'Abel·w·wAhAb KWh), t·be Bubahdar of 
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Aroot, not to attack 8A.tghar or do any harm.' 
Thus 1£ Delareho obtained ordOr!! for lotters 
to bo written and had thorn dORpntehod. I 
1000nt all thiJ; and then went to my offico. 

At four o'clock thill fLftornoon tho OovornOI 
fIOnt for mo. 1 wont; nnd lhdanAmlli. PlI.nrlit 
WAR lIliIo pr&!cnt. Four lottc~ had COniO from 
N/Uldi n ajA, two for him nnel two for mo. 
Giving mo my lottors, tho Govornor told me 
to report tho contcntR of hiM. Ono of thorn 
Myil :-' I am highly pleased with your kind 
lotter desiring mo to remain in pOAOO at. Sr[· 
llUlgam, promiJring to send mllny soldiora. 
munitions of WIU", shot, etc. , and to 800 that my 
affllinl p rosper, but desiz-!.ng m o to pay what I 
owo you 110 thllt it may be usod for yout' nGOds. 
Tb.i.s Binoore and loving lottor h8.8 diflpcllod all 
my a.n.rioty, and has rejoicod mo moro than if 
I had boon givon the dominion ,of tho world.' 
Tho 8ocond letter !laYs ;-' I will pay overy 
month tho cost of the largo army a.nd supplies 
y ou promise to send. Mol'OOvOJ: I will pay the I 
fonner duO!! a.coording to tho accounts. let 
lroopll and munitions be sent without delay. 
The Engliah a.nd Muhammad 'All KhAn II.r(j 

full of deceit. You shouJd destroy thorn. by 
any mea.ru: you can. Tho formor Governon 

',....~illtlCfMCl. LeI ... L'm0080..adm 100<>del00 • • J ... .....,. 
'. 11116. r....l a. '''J r ...... 11M, No.2. 
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were appointed by the ComprulY; but you 
were tho King's minister' before you wore 
appointod Gol"cmor bero ROIl h1l.vo come to 
settlo nffR.i11l RIl(1 llChiovo vi(.'tory. Thorefore 
8UCCC!18 will alWIlYM utrend you, lI.!ld my aJIRirR 
also will proapcr. J hllve written to our vR.kll 
Vcnkatll.nAraulI.ppa Ayyan about otber matterfl 
of which he will illfor m you.' When I report. 
ed tho contents, he replied,' He only giv~s 
prom.iooe tuld many wordij. Th_ 6.ve montha 
over since I CflIIl6 here, I ha.ve got nothing.' 
Thus he spoke at length, a.nd I repliod. He 
told me togotthe letters translated into FTcnch. 

Ho then said, ' The Second and tho other 
Councillors do whatever thoy please. I do not 
like this, for 1 do not hear what is going ou. 
Henceforth uothing should be dono without 
my ordors.' He spoke emphaticaJ.ly and at 
length. I replied, ' You were [new) but now, 
have lOlUnt tho cuswms here; 80 everything 
will now bo dOllo under yow: ordera.' I thou 
wont to my officc. 

Later I wont to Chanda. SAhib's houso to 
condole with h im llbout Hin\sat KhA.n's death , 
and came home. On my way, J met ll. Do· 
larche, M. du Bausset and Y. (Dusau.ssayc] 
returning from their visit. 

• 00<I0bn N.d -.. ~ of tbo ~.1 b\1. ... _, I \hi ..... 

in lb. Jt.b>i:'. _pl~t. 
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Tuuday, lJecemher 31.'- The Europeans are 
saying that, according to tho agreemont for a. 
truce for throo months from Ocrooor to Decem· 
ber, M. Clou<lt is CIl.rrying a lottor to ~ay that 
thoro Mli ll be no war for 18 month!! from 
January, until we roceivo ordOl1l trom Europa 
about it ; ho will arrivo in four da.ys with an 
agreoment to this effect. So thoro will be no 
w!U".' 

The Bishop of Mylaporo !laYS that .BMji 
RAo is coming. 

, Mil H4rgooli. s ....... 
• Ckl~U .nd 'r.bin .. mod '" )fodJu tho f"rooDdJ ""PI 01 lb . 

"""'Iy .;good by Oodo~tu. 8M Mil;;".., o.-.l/0.1~ 17;,.i, p. 289. 
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Tlw.rsday, J{I1IU{~ru 2.'-The {kovernor sen t 
for mo thiJl morning'. H e Sftid, ' According to 
tho writing about the office of dub(Lsh, I will 
order nll but the 'Eul"Qpoons, namely, Tamils, 
M uhamnuldUllll and all IndifUls, to oooy you 
as their mMter ; and report the news to you. 
Atwud therefore to 'the CompA-ny', bUfline" 
faithlully and bcha.ve so na to bring gain and 
g lery to tile Co:mpany which hi\8 tru1fered 
-greatly.' I replied, ' With tho (kovcmor 's 
favour, I will work for the Company's gain lUI 
you dOllil'e. lIy actions ahall 81\tiJ!fy you. 
What more can I say to your command to act 
faithfully l' He ~miled. 

Ho then ordered me to come at cloven 
o'clock with the heMmen and the Company's 
sorvMtII; flO I went to my office and sen t peona 
for the BOveral people. 

The Governor gave M. :Boyelleau ILIl order 
on M. MirM for a. sarpidt, kalgi wrra and 
jewels set with procious stones, two pi600ll of 
fine broad·cloth and two pieces of cloO). of gold 
woven in silk, to be given lUI presentll to me. 
Re then called the master·gunner and told him 
to fire a salute of 15 guns. 

, a.i Jfdrydi. Bh .... 
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At eleven o'clock I went to the ~'ort with 
tho headmen and the Company's servants and 
presonted them to tho Governor with their 
Now Yonr's gift.'! Rccording to cu.'!tom. Thi~ 

dODO, ho su mmoned tho Compllny'M I>Ct"VlUltH
tho Arwnp§.tAi (Vinil.yaka Pillru.), I llAma.
chandrl\.AyylUl of tho Beach, tho millt-pcoplo, 
the tobfwco· godown people, tho manager of 
Bt\pu Rio's choultry, tho people livingoutsido 
the Fort, Ranga.ppa Mudali, tho amaldAr of tho 
Country, the Company's mercluUlt.R, the Nayi. 
nAr and other headmen-and said, ' Honcclorth 
you nood not report news to roo, but go to Rauga 
Pillai and do as he orders. Whoever does not, 
will be fined or otherwise punishod.' Having 
given this order, he gave mc the presontsmon· 
tionod above, with rosewater and pan Sltpa,rt 
Thon a. salute of 15 guns was firod from the 
Fort. Tho Governor told me to visit tho 
councillors and show them the prosents bofoto 
going h omo. I thankod him, and, acoording 
to his orders, yisiWd the Scoond lLIld other 
councillot:S with music, dancers and actors and 
Q('.(:ompanied by the Compa,ny's servants and 
headmen, and paid my l'(lSpO<.:ts. Th ey wew 
highly pleased and congratulated me, giving 
me rosewater andpdn supa,rZ before dismissing 
mo. M. Delarche alone sent word that he WIIS 

, s... Vol. I V, ~. st!. ~. '''P'''. 
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busy and would see mo to·morrow or tho day 
afwr, so I did not ViRit him. Then I came 
homo witli tho sarno matks of honour and all 
visited me with prc!lonts. I distributed rose· 
water and pan sup6ri and dismissed them. 

Sunday, JanlUl'ry 5.'-1 went to the Fort 
this morning and thence to the room up.shun 
where were Monsieur ChariesRobert Godeheu, 
tho Governor and Commander·in·chief, the 
CommiRsQry ) f. Barthelemy, M, Guillard and 
others of Council, together with M. Cloutit. I 
paid my respects. Then they all held a Coun· 
cil in the Governer's room except M. Clouet, 
who walked up and down outside. After· 
wQ.l"ds tho Governor lUld the rest went to the 
Churcb where tho Europeans were drawn up 
with ~rums beating and with a new whiw 
flag, a red and white flag, and a white and blue 
dag, four ' in all. The Goveruot and Council 
bore these flags into the Church, where they 
heard mass and the flags wore blessed, all 
praying that God might bless and prosper 
thom by reflSon of the two years' peace oon· 
eluded betwoon the English and French, wh o 

• 
are no longet to strive one with the other, but 
to unite if the Marathas and Muhammadans 
should attack frem the north. AfOOt offering 

• Si,. 
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devout. prayan, for God's protoction, thoy ca.me 
ou t., aDd It proclAmation written on lArge pAper 
Will! read aloud /\II followlI:-' Until newa 
amv08 of A.lICtliomcnt bctwoon tho EnA'lliW and 
French ill Europe, n o ono I\luill wko up fLrnla 
for 18 montM. W 0 and tho EnA'li~h nrc to join 
against othor enomicH.' All then wiM.hod the 
King of FrA.:noo long lifo and !~ ~nluto of 21 
guns WAS Hred. Then !Jia Governor, tho 
Bishop of Cochin-ChwlIo (I,Ild tho Cou ncillonl, 
aftor witnCllSing th o service at tho Church, 
went uplltam, and all paid tho.ir respecU! to 
the Bishop. Whon they woro about to take 
coffee, r went with tho CompanY'FI merchants. 
W-hen the Governor came out to UlI, wo p lLid Oul' 
1"6llpecl8. He il1changod complimonts cheer
fully and said, ' Wo bl\vo made pMOO for 18 
months,80 all may live in quiot. Morcnants, 
inhabitan tB, travellers and ovcryone nood 
foar nothing.' I then roplied, 'After your 
arrival all disturbanOO8 oollS(ld i And wo Bhal.l 
have peace for 18 months, wilboutany troubles, 
80 that men rr,ay live happily. But during 
the late troubles, many lost their wealth, and 
many bavo perished. As you have thus 
restored happiness to us, you have earned 
everlasting glory both in India and Europe. 
We thus paid our oomplimcnta. 

porumukkal MiyAn SAhib's lctwr to the 
Governor says :-' I dopend on yOur friendship. 

, 

, 
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'I'ho English haye soized somo of your jaghirs, 
a nd Muhammad 'Ali KhILn othel'S. Some of 
my jagbirs have also been taken. Only a little 

• if! left. M. Somay damages my saltpans in 
the middle of the rivor, by causing nets to be 
sp read. Let mo be proooctcd from his ttoubles: 
R etold me to come at sil' o'clock with a French 
translatioli, and added t.hAt M ho was our 
friend, we should as.<dst him in his troubles. 
I took leave and went to my office. 

Monday, Janllar!! 6.'- As Venkatanlka
nappa Ayyan, the Mysore vakil, was waiting 
with the two letwrs from Nandi RAjll., 1 went 
upstairs with him. The Governor, Y. Barthe
lemy, M. Doyellcau, tho Governor's yonnger 
btothor, M. Clouet, etc., were I>!luuooringabout 
the southern halL The vakil paid his respeet>! 
and delivored the two letters. The Governor 
asked him if I had told him yesterday's neWR 
a bou t the conclusion of peace. 'Yes, sir,' he 
replied i and tho Governor said to him, ' Ever 
since I came hew five or sb: months ago, Ihavo 
been waiting, but you have offerCil for my 
satisfaction nothing better than vain boasts. 
How long am r to wait? I must replonish 
my money.chest while I am drawing out of it. 
We and the English have concludoo peace for 
18 months.' 
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M onda,/f, January 13.'-1 beat" to.day that 
Sau BhAji RAo is at Adoni five stages this side 
of tho Kistos. on ruB march oowardB tho 
Oarnatic, and that lettcrll have oomo saying 
tha~ he will visit KumOOkono.m for tho MaM· 
makham.' I al'lO hont that Snlabat Jnng iA 
pursuing him to provent his entering lobo 

• Camatio;; bllt all will happen according to 
Ood's will' 

Z'wsday, Januarll 14.'- A ehobdar' came 
this morning and said that the Governor 
wantod mo. WllOn I wont, he gavo me Voll
g6tti Bangaru YAcbama Nl\yakkan's lottor of 
congratulations. I informod him that tho 
lotwr congratulated him on his appointment 
a.a Governor, with the following pf'Oil6nta :
One muha'"ljdz~; ono sal!h j one" Moklll!hy " 
turoon ; 'one $(1~clj ; one kattani' ; two mus· 
lin upper cloths; [bosido8J seven jewels. 

He then gf'vo me two letters from tho RAjA. 
of Pegu and hi9 minister, telling me to inter
pret them. Tho first says, ' I am higbly 

f pJea&ld with your letter and presents sent by 
M. Bruno. I am IlCllding by him what you 

'4I~ T.I. R""',"", 
• J. looti .. 1 -"l _ u. 1"01,, 1""".1 X:,.",bUoa..., "w. 

.pootol rit.oo io boaoDr of 8, .. .... po!'I"""II<I.. 
• 11M o..w. Vol. I . p.~. 
• JIl 110~ ./Ma", . 
• s.. p.'""", 
• A. cIolII 01 ml>;od olll oa.d oot'-. 
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wish ,and lin clophMt as a present.' I thus 
reported tho contents of tho AAjA'B lettot' , the 
minister 's says tbat throo oloplUJ. .. ts h,we been 
sent. Tho Governor observod, 'M. Bruno's 
letter doos not montion tho olephlUlts. Why 
is that ? Well, bring II. French translation of 
them.' Theu -l took leave, nnd after ntrending 
tho Stmantllam Kalydnam* at Uppittu SAm· 
baYYlln 's hou.'I6, CAme homG. 

NAr/) PlUldit, Muhammlld '.lUI KhAu', v akIl, 
and!). dubhRh (I do 110t know hi~ name) write 
twm Tricb.inopoly that after conicrring with 
M. Maissin at Srlraugam, thoy went to Nandi 
lli\jA and discu5sod the money a,.<>reement, but 
!.bat he would not Il<:copt it, and more tha.n 
01)00 objected w t ho faithlo!ll! conduct towards 
him of Mu.hrunmrul 'All Khfln fUlll ot the 
English. 

Tllllrs(j,ay, Jalluary IfJ.1_ A Company's peon 
came Rnd told mo at sovon o'clock this morning 
that tho Governor wanted mo. As I must go 
whenever t·ho Governor calls me, I took my 
prescribod food' Rnd went at eight o'clock to 
the Fort, whoro I visitOO tho Governor. He 
said, ' Our mnn, Ilirisat KhAn, has died. J 
have written to Vcllore MurtadL 'All KhAn 

'TI>o -""""'J port..,.od in u.. krorlll, oath ... oi,a:bth month 
."._ ...... t .. ~ • ..,.. . 

• 1/.11".,_ 
• n. T...,.;J '"'"' ilodioatoo that I>t ... "". diM. 
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to help whooversuccoed6Hi~at Khan. _ You 
must also write suitably abou~ it: I sAid 1 
would. 

I addod that I had l'oooivod complwntH 
Raying that Mit 'Abd-ul·mhm!1.n' of EllI.vA.na.· 
I!ur fort was tl'Qubling my vill,~gofl. Ho told 
me to writo a }'rench lotter in his namo 6lI 
follows :-' The former Governor did not treat 
you proporly, hut have I dono tho like? 
You WtOW to roo tho.t if I son t!\ cowlo, you 
would visit aud obey mo. But I boar that 
you arc troubling my country. It ill not right 
to do ,,0, for I have concluded a peace with 
tho English for cigbt<lclI monthR. If you be
MVC properly, well and good ; if not, I will 
sond all my troops and inilict propor punish
ment upon you.' Ho "olso told me to write 
severely ill my own name. 

Mu'tabllr Khlin, son of Husain Mhib of 
VAlikondA-pumm, hAA written to tho Governor 
saying, 'You wish me to send into Sr irangam 
the shot, powder, etc., seizod and kept here 
during M. d 'Auteuil's battle with tho English 
at VliJikondapurflm.' Y. d'Auwuil gave the 
English a. list of tho goods which have all 
been removed by them, so that no!Jringromains 
here.' When I had reported tho contents, the 

, 8M olio • • p. 41. , I~ 11~. 
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Governor told mc to get the letter transla.ted 
into l'ronch. 

I then gave him the l'ronch translations of 
tho letter from tho RA.j(J. of Pegu, hie minister, 
and Bangi\ru YAcblUlla NAyak'klm--8 in 1\1\
which he i'(lcoivOO, as wcll fI8 8 copy of the 
French loU.or to Murta.zA 'All KhAn of Vellore, 
which I alsogavehim. After this I took leavo 
and came homo. 

A Persian Jetter has boon written to Mit 
'Abd·ul-rabmAn of E lavAnaso.r and a French 
copy prepllrod. I llav6 also I!(\nt for n: French 
translation of Vlllikond.i\'puram Mu'tabar 
KhAn'slcttcr. M. Vt'iry ' wril.C8 to me, ' Whon 
I stood 81lr(lty for Ayyan Sllstri and obtAined 
somo country for him, tho country was Ullder 
your control j and 1 asked you to continuo it 
to him. Yon said that yon would do him this 
favour instead of giving it w othors. But I 
now Itarn that you havo given i t to a different 
man. Is it right w do 50?' 

I replied to M. Very as follows :-' I ques
tioned Ayyan SAsl.ri as 1 promised, but he 
would not accept my tel'IIlll and SAid that it 
might be given to whomllOOver I pleased.. He 
wrote and signed an agreement to this o.iIect 

, vEry do SL ll<aai.a.'or .. !tom _ ,too .. VoL VII.(. p. 1&10 ... i. 
lA"'" u. ..... r-. wloo<o" ... Oem· ..... ·' of UI<-'lllr, Ru,p 
Pill '; ... \(J 11& .. __ bit .. idl. ~;", ...... ,.,... of ...... '" to> 
whom VEry._ ...... 11 (t". , O<>JIOid .... l.ioro). 
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four days ago. This was not dono wi thout 
waiting for four days, speaking with him 
about it. and obtaining his assent.' I had thio< 
letter dC8pfltcbcd to M. VlJry. 

~r;,'lIl1da!l, J(muary 19.'-M. Boyolleau and 
tho Governor's son Wked for a while and 
then went to churcll. All I was going down· 
sta.irs, I mot lL Duliron,' tho killedill' of 
Alambami, who sahl, ' Tho Govcrnor was 
aski.ug mo Ilbuu~ lho English ba .... ing occup ied 
tho Karonguli country. Do you know any . 
thing about it?' r wont with him to M. 
Dulaur(lnA' lIOn's' office, and got the latter to 
write a stlltcment all follows :-' 50 borse, 50 
scpoys snu 50 CII.rnntic peons belonging to tho 
English encamped !It Kandrll.chllri alld seized 
8 villages under K.iliyilnugar,12 villagos undor 
MurungampAkkam, 15 villagos under Perule:· 
k Aranni, 15 villages under KoyapUkknm-50 
villages in Rll. They /\lao say that they 
mean to sci%c AchchnrnpAkkam, ChunAmpattu, 
Cheyy-ur, KolaUo.r, etc., placcs. I have 
received news to this effect. U this is done, 
all the forts except AIambarai will {all into 
their possession.'" He wrote this statement 

, 100h n.i..840.0. 
, Sou-I .... t.o .... . of 17~1. __ ~ 1iM_,I7!o\l . 
• JOC<[_ BoIn". DuIo_ bad diood i. IHI, 1,,~u..I __ ia 
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and pve it to tho Go\'ornor, who told me that 
he would wriUl about it to ~ho Gov~rnor of 
MadrlUl. Nattu VirAma also said that he 
would obtain from M. Godeheu two or three 
letool'll to be sent. He then took leave a.nd 
departod. 

MomltJy, January 2O.'-The Governor sont 
word this afternoon by the Cflptain of the 
guard thllt he wishod to IICU the elephants and 
horee given to him by Nlluill RAJa., and the 
elephant and horse presontcd by RazA. SAhib, 
as well lUI the horse! given by otherS. I 
",_. 

Fridoy, Janu.ary [UP-This mOrning, the 
Governor sent orders to the European 
Commanders of the killas of Utramall(lr, 
• AlambfLrai, Oingoo, Vriddhllchalnm, .Tiruviti, 
etc., that henoelorth they should not interfere 
with country loflBOd to mo, that they should . 
get what they required from my amaldArs. 
and that they should koop their soldiers and 
sopoys in proper order. I then reported that 
the English haP. occupied tho Xarunguli 
country and he replied, ' You need not be 
an.riOUII about that. 1 have written to t.he 
Governor of lladraa; if they give it up, well 
and good ; if not, I will send soldiers, and 



'" 
post them at our limits to seize their OOUDtry.' 
I then took 10&'·0 and came homo. 

Saturday. January 2S.'-This morning tho 
Governor's younger brothor mnrched to Oingoo 
by way of Valudavtlr with the storcH Prol)llrcd 
yest.croay. I scnt my Ayyii.vu, Ouruvflppa 
Chotti, N!khana. Pillai, etc., with him. AR 
tho Govornor was busy, I stayed at llOffiC. 

Hc sent for mo at hill· past cleven, to ask 
about his younger brother's departuro. I said 
he had gono . 

.As he was thon at leisure, I said, 'Since 
the outbreak of war botwoon the English and 
tho French in 1745, the English Commodoro, 
Mr. POyt-oD and others, F;(lucd our ahip~ and 
blockaded our town. When their ship!! appoar
ed in our roadsroad to OOMt their strength, M. 
Duploix, the Governor, then called me and 
said, "In this time of troubl(l..'l, unless you 

_ undertake the management, our a.ffain; will 
not prosper." So I undertook the management, 
and although people were in difficulties and 
the Company lacked money, I succeeded in 
paying tbe establishment, obttLining supplies 
and feeding the people. In order to [dis. 
honour] our English enemies and capturo 
Madras, the seat of their authority, I adopted 
the four kiuds of OOllduct' for the capture of 

• lin .. 1"" B ......... 
• A. pr-o • .,.b;.! """a. Tho four ... \hodo of IHoIiIlfr "'" ••• m1 
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the place, imprisoned Mr. MOI1le the Governor 
and the f'A)uncillon; drove away Mahfuz 
KhAn who came to their 88sistance with his 
army, concluded peace with him and brought 
him here'. Again when Mr. Bear·Admiral 
Boscawen surrounded and attacked the town. 
with his 40 ships by land and sea for three 
monthB, I withstood him. Thf'.n NawAb 
Anwar-ud·din KhAn caused trouble to the 
French; therefore to de~troy hilll, I ISUUI' 

maned HidAyat Muhi.ud·din KhAn and 
ChandA Bihib with their gteat armies and 
despa.tched large forcias from here, who slew 
Anwat-ud·di:D, seized Atcot and the Carnatic 
country, and brought them under the French 
Company's sway. I also made RAjA PratAb 
Singh of Tanjore and other RAjAs pay us trio 
buws. Again when laklr KAsfr Jang marched 
with a Iakh of horse, 10 lakbs of [infantry] 
and n. numerous ar.tillery, etc., assisted by the 
NawAbs of Cuddapah, Kandani1r, SA.va.n1l.r, 
BankApursm and the Subahdars of. ArC(lt, 
Tanjore, Tricbinopoly, Mysore, ero., their 
agents and the English attacked Pondichery, 
and fought for a year. I procured sibbandil, 
powder, shot, cannon, muskets, etc., with 
which our troops attacked the eDemy who • 
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had surrounded t·he town, threw them into 
disorder and conquered the country. I dirooted 
,,{lllirs so woll for a whole yoo.r, without 
sleep or food by dl\y or night, that the mere 
mention of our troops' advi\noo struck terrOr 
into the enemy's mind. At last N!\.slr Jllng 
was killed, all he had was plundered, Hid§.· 
yat Muht-ud·din KhAn waa appointed to the 
Deccan Bubahs, and glory Aarned for the 
French Compo.ny :)'ud King u.s bright (Lll <:1'oree 
of BUDS all shining together.' I then described 
with detail and fuliless the time when any' 
one, even the sweepers, infl.uenood HidiLyat 
MuM· ud·din KMn, who thereby lost all his 
glory for nothing and was covered by the 
bllWk darkness of dishonour. The (klvernor 
listened a ttentively to all this and said that 
he had heard all this discussed before the 
French Company and King whenever there 
Wa.'> occasion j ' he added, 'I have inquired 
about all tbis since my arrival as GOvernor 
five months ago, and, after satisfying myself, 
I gave you all authority. Altbough the 
French Company and the King are aware of 
what you have related, yet write out in French 
wbat you ba ve said and give it to mo so that 
wben I go to ElU'Ope I mfLy sbow it to the 
King and obtain for you presents and high 
titles, and the King's orders giving your 
appointment to your children so long as the 
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Company shall endure. I will get you all this 
wh~n r retuI'll by the heginning of the 18th 
month.' r replied politely and thanked him, 
saying that I should enjoy all authority as I 
had his countenance. I then took leave and 
came home at noon. 

Sunday, Ja1l1V1ry 26.'-Three German com· 
manders complained roughly to tho Governor 
to·day that they had not received their pay, 
so the Govl}rnor ill augt)r olueroo. the throo 
to be imprisoned. The 400 or 500 Germans 
were allowed to keep their muskets but 
deprived of their caxtridges and bayonets, 
while the French soldiers were supplied with 
twice the usual number of cartridges. The 
gates were ordCl'ed to be closed at seven 
o'clock at night. 

TyAgayyau, my vakil, writes to me that 
M. Dusaossaye, the commander, reached ilie 
Srirangam camp on the 22nd January and 
visited Nandi RAja. on the 23rd from wbom he 
received presents of lace, jewels, a pendant, a 
horse, etc., worth 2,000 or 3,000 rupees. 

TfJ.e8da.lI, JanfJ.ary 2S.'-Tho drums were 
bea.ten this evening to proclaim the relea.se of ' 
all English and Fl'ench prisoners;' lllld it 
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W&8 announced that henceforth any French 
officers and soldiers deserting to Cuddalore or 
Madras would be returned to the French, &8 

also that English olfioors and soldiers d086rt. 
ing hither would be likewise returned. 
Lett&n were read, and tirulWl beaton to 

announce this. 
Wldnesday. January 29.'-The English 

lOidiors and offioera-upwards of 500 in all
whu W \;IrtI iwprisoned here, were S6ut to Fort 
St. David with the throo officers' who came 
hither, on the understanding that, as soon as 
they reached Fort St. David, an equal number 
01 French soldiers and officers should be sent 
to Pondichery and the rest to Fl'anoo by way 
of England on a Europe lhip. 

ThurMlay, January 30.I_At five o'clock this 
morning I went to the Fort with the naubat, 
music, dancing-people, standards, chowrios, 
etc., as M. Godehall, tho Commander.in-ohief 
was to go to Villiyanallo.r to meet bi8 younger 
brother coming from Oingee. He had ordered 
me to be ready to start. at seven o'clock. 
The Governor was dressed by haU·past.aeven 
and there were assembled M. Barth61emy, 
M. Guillaru, M. Boyelleau, M. Meyer (the 
Socond at Tranquebar), M. Deafresnes, captain. 
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of the soldiers, [the Major], M. Goupil, 
M. Cloullt, and other Councillors and offioens 
together with Haaan-ud·din KhAn's Fish 
Standard, etc., bome by an olepbant. Cloth to 
be laid before them, the peacock-feath~r ianll 
and white chowrles wereaho ready. At-half. 
past seven I went to the Governor, and asked 
him whether, as the aun was hot, he would 
take hi.s coffee here or at. AmmpAtB.i Pillai's 
Ohoultry. He said he would hav" it. /lt. Arum. 
pAtai Pillai'B Choultry. I then desired hLn 
not to delay his departure; 80 he set out. I 
went with AnnAswlmi, AyyAawlmi, etc., to 
Arumpltai Pillai'e ChouItry, where a salute of 
21 guna was fired when the Governor descend· 
ed there at! half,p9JIt eight. As he sat down, 
the dancing-girls danced before him. I pre
sented AnnAswAmi IUld Ayyl.swAmi to the 
Governor, who IlCCepted two limes from each. 
The Governor asked if they were my BOns. I 
said they were. He asked how many daugh
ters I had. I said, two. He then asked how 
many 10M and daughters my younger brother 
had. I Baid, one 80n, who had 8.CCQmpawed 
M. k Commandtur, and a daughter. He in· 
quired if AnnAsw/l.m.i were like hia mother. I 
Mid, yea. He tben remarked that Ayyl\awAmi 
waa like me. The Governor turnod to M. Bar· 
thelemy, M. Desfresnes and M. BoyeUeau ·and 
aai.d, 'Generally, the Ihst IOn reaem.blOcll . the 
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mother and the second, the father. That ia the 
case with me and my brother.' He then point,. 
ed to AyybwAru.i and said he lookod sharp 
and mischievous, according to the saying that 
the elder ia meek and the younger sharp-witted. 
'That ia thacase with us.' he said; and, turning 
to Annhwlmi, continued, ' His large area e.nd 
bright face show that he will be as happy and 
lucky 88 a BAjA.' AI. Boyelleau, M. Destresnea 
and other European gontlemen ~Ilid the like 
and blessed him. The Governor said that ho 
eincerely regarded my family as the Com
pany's, and repeated it 90 (1.8 to show all the 
Europca.na hie great favour towards me. 

After looking at !.he kalgiturTa, blue pend
ant and other jewels worn by AnnAswAmi, the 
Governor said that they were valuable and 
asked if they had boon got during NbirJang's 
downfall. I replied, 'They were not acquired 
at that time, but were mRde for my father, and 
not out of my own acquisitions.' The Gover· 
nor oontinued, ' Your father had these jewels 
made, but yon must have yet costlier and finer 
jewels than he, and your sons than you.' I 
thanked him suitably. 

At half-past eight or nine he ordered his 
oollee to be brought, but was told that it was 
not yet ready as he bad been npected to take 
hie mid-day meal. B e then asked .for a couple 
of Illantaina and some wino. Qn learning that 
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that alao would have to be sent for, he told 
me to send!\. man quickly to Pondichery to go~ 
bread and wine. I Baid I would do so, and sent 
a man at once. 

Mter witnessing !.he amusements for a little, 
be set out with the othen for Villiyanallo.r to 
meet his younger brother. I also followed 
with AlInlswAmi and.AyylswAmi. Thewriier 
Bangapps. Mudaliand others received him with 
m\l~io, dlLo('ing.gil'l!J, ate., and led him to a 
pQ.ndal where amusements wore shown. He 
then ruznin asked lor his coffee, but sa none 
was ready, I told RnngappR. Mudali to fetch 
boiled cow's milkand Bugar. When he brought 
this, each drank two cups. By now the bfflad 
and wine amved from Pondicbery, and at 
eleven he took hill early meal j as his youngor 
brother had still Dot arrived, he went to in· 
spect the new fort buil t on the south Bide, 
wbich he had not seon belore. He remarked, 
'The work has been carefully done; but the 
rooms are too small. M. Dupleu. was wanting 
in fOf'6-tbought to order such a building. It. 
would have been healthier if thol rooms had 
boon larger. But if 16 canDOD And 100 men 
were s\.atioDed here, 4,000 or 5,000 horse could 
be beaton a.nd put to flight.' 

Afterwards, the Company's merchants in
vited the Governor to visit !.heir ware-housee: 
They showed him.the c.h.intz a.nd coarse cloth , 
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etc., made there. The Governor then aaked 
them what tolla were paid on them. I replied 
in the presonce of the Villiynnalll1r Amil, 
Bangappn Mudali, ' 'l'hey collect groat 8ums as 
cust(lms; but duty should not be collected 
for Valudh ur which is within tho limite of 
Pondichery. Nothing WAS done about it in 
Y. Lenoir's tim~. M. Dupleix used to say that 
M. Dumll8 would not remit tho toll when 
SaM ar 'AU Khan, OhandA SAhib and ot.hAr 
NawAbs came hera during tho Maratha 
troubles j but he forgot about it &fterwards. 
U tho toll is removed, the people will be 
happy ~nd trade will Houfish in the town.' 
He replied that bo would see about it when 
I produced an account of the duties. I said I 
would attend t.o it . But writer Bangappa 
Mudali ', face fell and he went aside. The 
Governor being anxious about biB younger 
brother not baTing arrived, returned · to the 
pandiIJ after inspecting various things. 

I told M. Barthelemy, M. Boyelleflu and M. 
Desfresnes that I would wait till the comnUJ1Id· 
eur ll1Tived at the pandal which had been 
erected for him, and that they could go to 
~p.tai Pillai's Choultry. The Governor 
e.aked what I had said. When they ropeatedmy 
words, he said , ' True, RangapI=an prepared all 
this for the commundeur, so it is but fair that 
pe should wait and receive him.' lust then 
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news came of tho commalldeur's a.pproach, so 
writer lllUlgappa hludali was a.t onco orderod 
to go with music, daucors, ote., to receive bim. 
Tho commandm" WIU! accordingly brought to 
the pandal, by Appi\vu, etc., with all mll.rks of 
honour. Thc GOVOnlor and tho CowlCillol'S 
embraced him with gr(lat joy and asked abou t 
his visit to Gingoo, Villupuram, Tiruviti, etc., 
pla.ees. Writer Rangappa' Mudali brought 
cloth of gold, R. roll of silk, ete.., worth 1,000 
rupoes as a nll.zar. Thl3 Governor's younger 
brother melltionod my AppAvu to the Gover· 
Dor lIS follows :- ' Ho is vory ablo,and guarded 
me day and lught, his boha vitlur ploased mil 

much. Thore iR no limit to my affection for 
him.' He also s,lid to mo, 'Your younger 
brother'lI lion is so clevor ILnd capable that I 
nm highly plellSed with him.' I rl3plied, ' He 
is your fIOtvant who awaitl!your favour.' Tho 
Governor, Ilis younger brother and others 
observod that he would 00 very fortunate. As 
it was noon all roti..roo. to Arumplltai P illai's 
Choultry to oat. I went VI Villiyanallur with 
AnnAswsllli; AyyAswlLmi, Appii.vu and others 
to take food and returned to Arumpfo,tai P ilIai's 
Choultry at half·past four. The Governor 
was watching the amusements with his brother 
and tho Councillors. I paid my respects. The 
Governor again remarked that I was one of 
the Company's fa.mily . ., 
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VinAyaka. Pilla.i gave cloth of gold, otc., Il.8 fI 

present. The Governor after watching the firo
works for some time, set outat haH·past eight 
with all marks of honour, and, haviug ronclted 
the Fort at nine, retired upstai r.!. When I took 
10a\'0 he said that I was much fati","1.Ied und 
tbat I had better rest and talk ofllusinoss next 
morning. I took leave and came ILway with 
all marks of bonour. 

Pridap, [Januarp 31J.'-This morning tho 
Governor sent for me ; I went accordingly. 
Ho said, ' I complained to Mr. Pigot, tho 
Governor of Madras, about the unjust acts of 
Muhammad 'Ali J(bln's people; so Mr. Pigot 
wrote to 'Abd·ul-wflhi\b KhAn, the killedar nnd 
agent at Arcot, not to plunder our country, a.<! 

a. t ruce had been made between tho English 
and French for 3 months from October 11, 
1754, and continued for 18 months, for which 
time both parties should retain the count ries 
they possessed und abide by the peace set tled 
in Europe. Here is the letter. Write a tAJdd 
to him' in my name as follows :-" Having 
tho welfare. of tho people at heart, we made 
peace from Janu.1ry 27, prescribing tho limits 
of both the parties. But your people arc 
transgressing their bounds and creating dis. 
turbances. Know by this that you must warn 

• ; .. .. ·.I.bd·u1_wohf.b Khh. 
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your people. reading to them this !Akld and 
ordering them to obsorve their bounds; it 
tboy trnlll\,"rCss them, I Ilno the English will 
bocomo your cn()mic~ fUld your Ilitail'iI will be 
in llnngcr. Enclo~ i~ tho let ter from Mr. 
Pigot, tho Govornor of Mru:irall, from wWch 
you will know ovcrything." Dring this written 
in much to be copiO(l into tho book.' I 
accordingly took:Mr. Pigot'lIlctter. 

He then said, 'You.r younger brother's !IOn 
who WOI1~ to Uingoo with my younger brother 
is very clcv()r, intclligont nnd cnpablo. l fy 
brOUWt hlUl told me how ClU'ofully he managed 
evorything, and I IlID much ploosod. I do not 
think that cvon you oould ha,'o DlflUaged as 
well WI he.' 

In return for tho English !'I()ldic1"8 who were 
rolotll!OO 1U}(1 despatched to Fort St. Dl\.vid, 167 
stout picked Frenchmen, with 1'!OlDO mestiee 
and Topas~ sorvanta, (n'rivod hore to·day . 
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FEBnUARY 1755. 

Ttusday, Pebnl4MJ 4.'-Thc nows-lottor 
from the north is as follows :-;-' Salabat JA.~ iR 
near Adoni or tberoobout8. Coja NAmat-ul· 
iI\.b Khil.n, who WaR "'uill 01 Adorn, hfUI boon 
replaced by fL Moghul (whose namo I do not 
k now). SAval NAnlt ill preparing to lcavo Poonn. 
with his troop~ and march into the Cnrnatic. 
The My80rfJ vakll til with him. 8a}"bat Ja.ng 
and tho NfwA., who wore till recently nt 
varianoo MV!) Ullitod and are prooocding to 
Mysero; thence thoy will march hither. As 
Alllmgir PlldshAh is powerful at Delhi, GbAzi· 
ud·d in Khan docs as he pleases; Mulhari 
Uolkar's [army has been sent to put down] 
tho poligars who wore plundering those plU'li:l. 
A parw{l.p.a with a dross of honour, 11 jOwcllI, 
k«lgi, IarpkJi, etc., have been MC.nt to Aumnga. 
bad fIB presents for &1abat Jang. Mulhari 
noUru ~ been seb:od and beheadod for 
Buffering his troops to plunder Delhi. This 
should be known to you.' 

• 
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Gulbargo. is 50 hidafll distant trom Pondi· 

chery divided as follows :-
x_ 

Pondiehory to Arcot 10 
Arcot to Adoni 25 
Adom to RAcltur ... 5 
:MeM.r to the [ Kistn ll.) , 
(The Kifltna) to Gulbatga 9 

Total 50 

Golconda to Oulbnrgn " Gulbal'2lt to Aurangaba.d, 25 
Golconda to Aurnngaba(l 40 
Adoni to Udanabad (Chandra· 

sOn's country) 10 
Aurangabad to Burhanpur 8 
Burhanpur to the Narbadll. 8 

lVlldne.sday, February 6.'-1 reported to the 
Governor this morning tllltt a letter had 
roached Vollore with news thiLt Salabat Jang 
WIl8 Dear the Pellnllr, somewhere between 
Adorn, Gulbarg-Ilo and Nt\rAyanapMtai; and 
that he would march to tho Carnatie by wily 
of Mysoro. The Governor asked why M. Bussy 
had not yot written. 1 said that a letter mWJt 
be coming. ' We must see what he writes.' he 
said. 
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Then I gave him a. French translation of 
what I wtol.o in yesoorday'sdiary about Alam· 
gir PAdsb6.h's sitting on tho throDO at Delhi, 
GhAzi.ud.din KhIIn's enjoying all powers and 
tho execution of Mulhari ItAo Holkar for bis 
atrocities Ilnd plundor at DelhL' Tho Governor 
read it flIld obRctved thnt he had not heard 
this Delhi newa. I said that it should be true 
and that M. Hussy would write about it. 

The Europe ship tho Machrnut has arrived, 
after touching, at MMe, with 33 chests of 
silver weighing 12,018 mar(';;! and worth 
2,50,000 rupoos, on boatd. 

Tho Governor said, 'I shall sail for Europe 
a week to.day; M. Lcyrit, my successor, will 
arrive by tho cnd of the month; and tho 
Second CfUl do nothing until his arrival. He 
will continue to be in chargo of Ms office as 
usual but nothing more. I will write a paper 
ordering aJi affairs to be conducted througb 
you; it shall be signed by tho Councillors, and 
myseU ; it ~hall be sealed and given to you in 
I,WO or tbrcc days. Give it to M, Lcyrit on his 
arriva.l ; and he will do as I have written.' I 
replied, ' Why be troubled about my affairs? 
Have I !lot your favour ? All will happen as 
Ood wills. The towns-people are fearful; and 
I 'know not wha.t will happen,' Ho smiled and 
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continued, ' There is no room for anxiety. 
The Second will have no power, you may 
depend upon that. Give my paper to M. 
Leyrit, who will do everything through you.' 
He then aotked when hou!\C!l brut boon demo· 
lishoo in the town, lUld why it had gono to 
nUn. I replied, , At fir3t, fli[airs went poorly; 
but then in the time of M. Lenoir, trade 
fiourished. The KaiktJlar~, SlJdar8, S§niyar8,' 
painters, etc., fioekNI hither and actively 
CArried on their busi061l8. So thatched houses 
were replaced by heusos of brick, and poor 
men became MahArljAa. Thero were people 
hero worth ton, twenty, forty thouSflnd er a 
lakh, all earned by thoir trade. :Mon saw 
jewels and money who had nevor 8Ct;ln them 
bolore. Thus alllivod plen teously and their 
cblldron ripened in prosperity.' As trade 
fl ourished, the jungles WOfC turued into houses, 
and all things smiled with wealth. But in M. 
Dumas' time, trAde fell by a half; IIlld then 
in M. Dupleix' time, the Marathas, Muham· 
madans IIlld the English caUSGd troubles IIlld 
destroyed the country, wjth plunder, violenoo 
Ilnd rape, ou all &idee. People lost their 
hOU8OEl, goods and wealth. Men say, " Like a 
gardener, M. Lenoir reclaimed land, ploughed 
and mal\urOO. it, and prepared it for cultivation . 

• Tbo Tuoil ia obocuro. 
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He planted it with trees, whioh blossomed, 
a.nd bore fruit, and for J1. while he enjoyed 
their fruit. Y. Dumas devoured its produce. 
In M. Duplcix' time, a oompost laid tho garden 
waste." So too, you , my lord, planted and I 
was hoping to enjoy ' the fruit at the propor 
time; but now.you arc going, amI aU fcar Il. 

tempest . to uproot overy troo.' M. Godohcu 
replied, ' :M. Leyrit who is coming is a good 
gardener, skilled in cultivation. H eil! a gen tle_ 
man, and all will be (happy].' I paid him 
high complimolll:.<i, and then came homo. 

,sunday, Februal'!/ 9,'-At seven o'clock this 
morning, I visited tho Governor. Venkata· 
lIAranappa. Ayyan, the lIysore vakil, gavo a 
French writing to the Governor, saying, ' J 
wish to see Nandi RAjA who h M written for 
me. As you lU'e going to Europe, I am ruso to 
mention the commissary whom you proposed 
to send to Tinnevelly and those parts, and as
certain your mind.' The Governor baving 
read tbo paper, said, ' Wha~ if I am going to 
Europe? M. I..ey rit is a greater man than I. 
If you speak to him about affairs, he will do 
as you desire. You had better go after seeing 
him and receiving his ordors.' He then gave 
me Nandi RAJA'S letters to him IlI\d to me, 
received the day before yosterday, and told me 

• hI M.s.;, 8M .... 
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to bring French translations. He then t()ld 
VenkatanA.ranappa Ayyan that he would reply 
to Nandi lULjA wh(l~ -I brought the French 
translation, and that he rould then send i t 
s long with a letter of his own. Then he 
dUlmiSSed him. 

Ho then said, , I told you w write a letter 
to the Ar!!.b RAj/l. at Mocha. for the Mocha sli.ip 
now ready to sail. Has tho letter boon writ· 
ten ?' 1 said it had. and I'(!iated its contents 
as follows :-' You wrote that you would send 
coffee or other goods for the mODey due from 
several persons at Betelfaqi for whom you 
would be answerable. But nothing has yet 
been received. A ship is now soot with M. 
Lenguerne(?] Be pleased to assist the yessel 
to procure goods for the sums still due.' I 
wrot-e this and added such oomplim~mts as 
were usually paid by M. Duplsh:. The letter 
was sealed and given to M. Lenguerne. 

Messengers arrived with two let ters from the 
N~1l. in the north and a letter from Muzaffar 
KhA.n iri French. He told me to get them 
translated into French ; but I returned him 
Muzaffa.-r Khttn'e as it was in French already. 
H lI.ving openod and read Nandi RA.jA.'s and the 
NAnA's letters, I gave them to Mada.nll.nda. 
Pa.n.dit for M. I.e Beaume to be translated.. 

The Governor then said , ' I am Sailing for 
Europe on Thursday. Four days ago, I wrote 

" 
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and lI6&lod a retoor tolling M. Leyrit to pay ten 
time;) t he attention to your Ml vice that I have 
JWid. He will act lU:cordingly. I will give 
YOIl the lett{!r. Until ho Ilrrives, you 8hould 
attoutl to the Company'a and country aJ!aua, 
and render an account to him. You are not 
accountable to any till then. I have given the 
necessary orders.'-' All aball be acooniing to 
your greatne88,' I repliod, and paid h im my 
compliments. 

The GovernOr then 8aid, 'You know that I 
have abolished the ValudAvo.r .toll Are not 
tolls collected in the country round Madr8IJ ?' 
I replied, 'The country round Madraa belongs 
to Muhammad 'All KhAn, SO toll mWit be 
ooUectoo. When fOfmerly the country round 
Pondichery belonged. to the Muhammadans, 
tolls were collected both here and outside. AI 
ValudA.Vl1l' and Villiyanalli\r are now the 
Oompany's jag-hir, people would suffer if tolls 
were collected both here and outside, and 
trade would decay. So they have been abolish· 
ed. It is also not rigbt tooollect both land fUld 
aeA-customs. Former Governors wished to get 
rid of the tolls. in order to promote the town'e 
p rosperity, but thoy were not destined to earn 
that glory, which wu resorved for your merits.' 
I thus spoke with oomplimente. He said, 
, Well, the councillors have met in tbe council· 
room and I mUlJt go.' He tben went to the 
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council-room. I took leave and came horne. 
r did not go out this afternoon, so bt::ard no 
news. 

Monday, February IO.' - Thi s morning M. 
du Rocher, tho European, sent to me the 
Governor's ordo .. to visit him. I went to him 
accordingly, and in tbecou.rseofoUl"oonvena
tion, he said, ' Two French and English com
mjsearies are to confor about the Karunguli 
country', so I have ordc.n tc ascertain who 
oceupjed it before the peace. I ha.ve asked the 
amaldAr to give mo n stawment of how affairs 
stood when negotiations for peace began and 
what has happened since. U you will bring 
the statement to your old offioo, I wI come 
to-morrow, and discuss mattds.· Thereon I 
sent for writer RangappA. Mudali and told him 
to give mea. copy of tbostatemont dated Octo· 
ber 11, giv~n to M. Delarche about what the 
English had done. I was also told w send for 
Ayyan SA.strl, fonner arnaldAr of the Wandi· 
wash country, and RangA.ji Pandit', amaldAr 
of the KArunguli COuntry, and ascertain what 
bappened at that time ; &8 also for Muttu 
MaliA. Reddi of Karungulipilaiyam, wbo was 
on thl;l English sido, to obtain a statement 
hom him. 

, l oti Jim, B~...... , 
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. Thaday, February 11.'-Thls morning I 
sent for writer Rangappa Mudall, Venklji 
Pandit and Ayyan SAstri, the former amaldArs 
of the Karunguli and Wandiwash countries 
and Muttu Mall§. Reddi of the Tindivanam 
country, and told them to remain there in my 
office Lv. tbe nut.godown, till I returned with 
M. du Rocher. Afterwards J went to M. du 
Rocher's and told him that I had summoned 
writer Rangappa Mudali, etc., to my office as he 
had desirecI yesterday, hud that, if he would 
come, we could discuss matters. He replied, 
, I will como in about an hour. You can keep 
them till I come.' I took leave therefore and 
went to the Fort to visit the Govemor, giving 
him a bar of p\.Ie.coloured gold, and saying, 
' I suCceeded Xanakara.ya Mudali as the Com· 
pany's chief dubAsh on bis death, on February 
12, 1746. I sent spies about the capture of 
Madras and I know how that territory was 
obtained. I sent my younger brother, Tiro. 
vllngadam with M. de w Bourdonuais when 
he went against Madras, and was in chargo of 
business after our capture of tho place, during 
Mahfuz KhAn's attack, his sickness and flight 
to Conjeeveram, his subsequent march with 
Muhammad 'Ali Khftn and encampment on 
the banks of the Ponnllr near Fort St. Da.vid ; 
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his att.a.ck on Pondichery, and the conclusion 
ofpeaoo. Whon in the year 1748, the English 
Admiral, Mr. Boscawen, the Unlucky, raised 
batteries and attMked Po~dichery for two 
months by land and by sea with 40 ships and 
sloops, all the Tamils and Christians left the 
town with thei r women and children; but I 
remained with my family, reporting the 
oountry newB, amidst bombardmenre ot shot 
and shell. Chanda. Sa.hib and HidAyat Muhi
ud-din KhAn t hQn came, and in the battle of 
Arnbur M. d' Auteuil and his army cut oft' 
Anwar·ud-din KhAn, the Nawa.b of Aroot. 
Then when Nasir Jang had come, and 
taken HidAyat Muh.i:·ud·din KMn prisoner, 
Chanda. S1hib fled to Pondichery, but our 
army attacked Nb.ir Jang (who had re
tired to Aroot) at D~sur and defeated him. 
HidAyat Muht·ud·din KhAn then came here, 
obtained the Dcccan subahs and moved again 
to Arcot. In all these matters, I labolll"Od 
ham, while M. Dolarche, only forinWl"preting 
to HidAyat Muhl·ud·din K.hii.n for 15 days, 
got 5 lakhs of rupees. He then got himSfllf 
appointOO. caissier in the Council. Long ba· 
fore this, M. Lenoir had advised with me and 
sent me as captain to Porto Novo and managed 
all trade by me. My bales of blue·cloth were 
stamped. R and sent to EUrope, and accounts 
written of my 88rviOO8 ; a letter of thanks was 
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sent in return.' I had writWn out all these 
details in a cahier in French and gave it to 
the Governor, reporting all that had taken 
pl8.C6 within my memory. He replied, 'I 
always keep my word and will show this doeu. 
ment to the (JQmpany, and the ministers, and 
get you a medal and presents, with treasure 
adequate to your services. I will bring these 
when I return in 18 months, or, if I do not 
come, I will send them to you, and I will write 
to the Governor to tl'cat you well, and write 
to you every year also. Ibavealreadywritwn 
a noW to M. Leyrit, which I will give you the 
day after to·mouow. I sail on Saturday and 
J shall t&lk with you at leisure. You may go.' 
Just then M. ClouH came, and tho Governor 
talked with him, BO I departed to the sorting
godown. I told AppAvu to be present at the 
sale of horses by outcry, anp. was about to go 
according to my appointment with M. du 
Rocher, whon M. ( )'s' son came 
to me and said, ' M. Cornet has got an order 
signed by the Governor for SOO pagodas, for a 
gold chain, pendant, $o.rp~l.lh and fUrTa to be 
presented to you. I wrote out the order.' I 
thanked him, and went to my office where M. 
du Rocher was waiting. What happened 
there ( ) . 
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'" 
1hud.ay, F~bruary I8.'- RAman, M. Barthe· 

lemy's servant [says) , that 84 M. Barthelemy 
is in charge of the government,' he is promis
ing everyone this and that, and encouraging 
one to accuse another, hoping to get sums from 
100 to 3,000 or 10,000 rupees. M. Godeheu 
k.new that his' master, M. BarlhtUemy, was 
taking bribes; so, before departing, he ordered 
him to do nothing without the consent of 
the Council. for fear that he should ~hRke aU 
the fruit, ripe and unripe, from the troo. Men 
8ay they know not what punishment God will 
give him fo r hi$ conduct. 

Thi$ morning I roportOO. the follOwing 
neWI :-' In the Ulaganalhlr, Kaehin\yan. 
pllaiyam, llingalur, etc., tannahs 7 Or 8 
p1800ll in aU-a Moghul, who was head of the 
UlaganalluF tannah, on not reooiving his pay, 
made f rionds with ilie enptains of the sepoy', 
and Bent word to Mir 'Abd·ul·rfLhmAn of the 
Eravlaanallur fort, swearing \0 join him and 
his people i after which he sobed the people of 
the KaUrurichi country, yielding a revenue of 
two la.k.hs, forcing them to cut their paddy, 
etc., and collecting money. He does notBuller 
my amaldar to appear in those parte, and is 

• 1011 JI.t.i, BM .... 
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causing endless troubles. The poligal.' of 
V6ttn.valam is doing the same.' When I had 
reported all this, he told me to bring So written 
statement. Mil.' 'Abd·ul-rahmA.n has long 
boon 6:1:arcising authority, has seized the 
whole of TirunA.manallur and is making dis
turbancea in Tiruviti, ete., places. He has 
taken cowles from the cultivators in Kal
kurichi, Yillupuram, etc., countries in thoBe 
parts, and collected even ®,OOO or 50,000 rupeeR 
from the people. Wben I promised to write 
all this, he said, 'Do so ; I will !lend powder, 
ahot and soldiers, etc. AI~o write out the dis· 
tances of Gingee, Vriddhachalam Hnd Tiruviti 
from those parts.' I said I would do so. He 
then went to the sorting-godown and thence 
to his house. I stayed till 49 bales of cloth 
had been made up; then when M. Guillard 
and other gentlemen had gone away, I ,came 
home at noon. 

Friday, February 21.'-Before gOing to the 
}'ort this morning, I went to M. Barthillemy's 
and said, ' The jemedars [ ] ek, and 
heads of the guards at KachirliyanpAlaiyam, 
Mangolllr, Uhganallur, ek, belonging to the 
Kalkurichi Wuk, complain that M. Godeheu 
paid them only a part of their six months' 
arrears. P~rll SlimA RAo who took 0. lease from 
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me in January hlUl not been allowed to enwr 
Kalkurichi ; the fYOts were l!Qized and beaoon ; 
tho cropA woro ordored to be cut, and tho 
revonue ~oi:f,()d; luwing (lOnG 11.11 thi~, thoy 
joined Mil' 'Abd.ul-nmmlln, who has boon 
cnwting iliMturbtmCOH from EravAAanalliU' fort. 
Mtr Brlhib IIl!<o wont thoro IUld me.dc terms, 
wbon BlIlutes were fired And sugar ilil!tributOO. 
They intend to plunclor the Tiruviti, Villu 
purQm, otc., countrios.' TheAll Rm t,hecontentfil 
of tho cadjan letter which I havo translated 
into French. 

Yenkata. RAo, smaldil.r of Vriddhachslam, 
haa written that the major serving under the 
Commander, is compelling tho bazaal'-people 
to givo him four or !Six: rupees for each MOp, 
and boating, k icking and otborwil!e troubling 
people. Having tramllatod this letter &lso, I 
gave him thoso two letters, along with the 
French oomplaint about tho disturbances 
caU86d by Mit 'Abd-ul-rahmA.n of EravAsa
nallO,r a.nd the lo!!S ol40,OOOrupces sustainod in 
our country by troubling t.he people. I also 
delivered Y. dn Rocher's letter from Maduran· 
takam addressed to the Council and sent by 
VonkAji Pandit, who was amaldll.l' of the 
Ka.runguli country in wrirer .Range. Pillai's 
timo, and wh o has como hore. 

Muzaffar Kbt\n's son thon cama with 
Y . Godshau's pa!l8pcrl lor MuzaJIar KhAn's 

" 
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wife. lIe read tho pa~"port /tntl, ~i/.,r:tling it, 
said that it only mentioned MuzaffAr KhJi.n'!I 
wife. I obse.tved that she must be allowed to 
tako her people and goodfl, and ropoatc<l thi!! 
to llIl.qir MiyAn (Muzaffar KMn'lI !IOn) and 
Dilltwat Khfl.n. 

ShAikh Ibri.him's son then Clune, RII-ying, 
' On receipt of M. Bussy's letter about sending 
me and my mother, M. Godehall !!Ont for me 
and gave us lea.ve and a gate pass. It has 
taken us long to make all our preparations. 
Permit us to leave this evening.' 80 saying 
he showed M. Godehou's pass for the Madras 
gate. He rood and signed it undernoath and 
told them to go by Ellore, Rajahmundry and 
Chicacole. Muzaifar KhAn's son and Shaikh 
IbrAhim's p'ooplo thon departed. 

M. Guillard, who is acting as tho Second, 
M. Bourquonoud, M . . Boyelleau , M. Dolarcho, 
M. du Baussct and others came to hold It 

Council. Loo.rning that they had como to hold 
a Council upstairs, 1.1 . .Barthelemy said t-o me 
that he would place before the Council the 
papers I had given him, and went up. I went 
to my office in the flower garden and waited 
there. Nallappa Na.yinAr, the newly ap · 
poinwd head.peon, came and said, ' Only 

• Muzaffar KhiLn's wife's name was mentioned 
.in the pass, so I reported tha.t hor eldest son 
. should stay here, but asked whether the two 
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childn:m in arms might be taken away. He 
permitted me kI do I!O; so in his presence, I 
wrote 1\ 1'1l ~S Ilnd gfWO it.' I rcpliod that he 
must do lUI tho Govornor luul SIlid. Ha took 
lOO,va Illld dopnrted. 

A chohdar Hnd M. BarthOlemy'8 8000nd 
dublsh lIRid that all tho Ccuncillortl but 
M. Barlbdlemy, M. GuillRrd e.nd M. Bcyclleau 
had gono away and that tbereIaro I WAS 

wanwl . 'VhOll I went upstah:s, I found M. 
BartMlemy, M. Guillard lind M. &yol100.u. 
I was offered Il chair. They said, 'M. d u 
Rocher's letter from Maduran tflkam sayl 0-

" VenkAji Pandit with Elaichiyappll. Mudali 
managed the Karunguli country in writer 
Ranga Pillai's Lime. I am sending him be.ek 
lest he should do IIOmething une.ql8Ct.OO, aT 
join the English amAldAr anrl tell li08 against 
UB." 'Vhere is Venki\ji Palldi t ?' I replied,' M. 
du Roeber has written !.ha 8&me news 00 me' 
Re is very clever find ~pable, a nd I find him 
using much pl'udonoo in nIl things. The state 
of affairs there pl'()ves the zeal and activity he 
has shown in transacting aur people's busillC88. 
RuIi.our or something, I know not what, made 
~J: . du Rceher suspoot VenkA.ji Panditand send 
him to M. Duliron at Alambarai, who has sont 
him on hero with four sepalS. M. du Rocber 
bJ:Ls managed thee,ffnir 80 cleverly that neither 
VonkAji Pandit nor tho poople there knew t ill 



this evening that he was to be brought to 
Pondichery_ No ono elsec.an sao through the 
trickory of the English or mana..,<>o tho Com
pany's affairs.' But M. BllrlMlomy could not 
bear my praise of M. du Rochor, and ~aid, 
'What does ho know? VenkAji Pllndit can 
only be imprisoned if some deflnite charge is 
brought against him, and evidence given to 
support it.'-' True,' I replied, 'this VonkAji 
Pandit formerly served the English and then 
came here . . Now he is on neither side. Now 
that conferoncos are going on, M. d u IWcher 
feared thnt VonkAji Panilit might go back to 
them, and assert falsehoods. So he has boon 
prudent enough to send the Palldit UIlSUSPOCt-

• ingly to Alambarai and thence here, knowing 
that nothing will be dOlle to him, and that we 
can send him home when affaira have boon 
settled.' M. Boyellcau and M. Guillard said 
t hat I spoke truly. M. Barthelemy agrood . 

He then asked about Mir SAhib. I replied 
that along with Mablld.llva AYJ-an'a guard, be 
was troubling people greatly. He replied, 
'That is booause they h flVO rccoive<l no pay. 
That bus.iness must bo stopped. A letter must 
be Wl."itten to Madms about Mir SAhib saying 
that, though he is our man, he has boon caus. 
ing disturbances in our country against us, 
that thorofore troops milst be sent against 

<' him, when their reply has been received.' I 
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l'eplied, < The English ruo not to be trullted. U 
wo try to securo ponoo by fair means, they 
throw soma obstacle in the way, so, thoy mUllt 
be treated as thoy tront us.' .U. EartMlcmy 
Mid that M. du Roeher W/l..'1 ncling hastily. I 
replied, ' Ho is not that lIort ot man. When 
he went there with Mundu V Cnkliotn Rcddi, 
the amaldQr of Karunguli, tho sontrios at the 
gate ~toppcd tho latter and Illmost tme his 
/lawn from his ahouldors. Wben M. du 
Rocher loft them and came out, Mundu Ven. 
katarAma Rcddi showed him his torn gown, 
and related whAt hOO happened ; amI M. du 
Rochor !\Cut lin angry message to tho run
away' captain $Ont by the English, that his 
man should not have boon ttootcd wi th such 
dillrespoot ILnd that he would not brook the 
reputition at such conduct. Is ho to blAme?' 
. Ho thou fUlk ed me how much had boon paid 

in of tho collections up to new, and when· the 
balance would be paid in. I replied, • Thero 
u o account.!! of what l\I\s already boon pajd. 
Moro than 1,50,000 rupoos will be paid by 
March 30, and as much mora by April M . 
and the balance will be paid monthly by Sep
tember 30.' Ho Mid that in two months from 
Ii to 2 lakhs must be paid . I roplied that 1 
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would certainly pay over whatever wlUJoolleet· 
ed VI'ithout failure. He wed if the whole 
ameunt would be paid in by September. I 
said it sheuld lind addod, ' Mir Sll.hib with tho 
tannah people is disturbing the Kalkunehi 
tsluk, yield ing a revenue of two laJrhg. Tho 
Pandll.ri of VGttavalam, is doing tho samo. 
You know this, and also the disturbances in 
Karunguli and the departure of M. du Rocher 
thither. There Q.I'(l aho diriturbanOOA in enr· 
tain villages yielding a revenue of a. la.kh of 
rupooe in Wandiwash taluk.' M. Barth61emy 
seJd, 'That will be all right. M. du Rocher hM8 
gone thither j and we will write about Mir 
Sfihib's conduct, bave him punished, and pre
vent ElUch disturbanoos.' I replioo, ' I must 
report to you what gOO6 on, otherwise you 
will blame me. Moreover it COnOOrns the 
revenue and that is why I report it to you."
'Don't worry,' he replied, ' I will soe that 
there are no disturbanOO8.' 

Then M. Bartbtllemy said in the presence 
of the councillon, M. Guillard and M. Boyel
leau, ' I see all BOrts of poople are entering 
the Fort in p&1sDkins Henceforth the Com· 
pany's courtier among the Tamils, and Chand' 
SAhib's son, 'l'aqt SAhib's BOn and 'Ali Naqt 
among the Muhammadans, Alone are to be 

, 
• 
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Ildmittcil in puJau);jm;: 110 then gave orders 
accordingly to the ma.jor. I requested permis. 
sion also for my Bon, [and] AppAvu. Y . Guil
la.l'd and Y . Borolloou wOrO Against my requost ; 
but M. BartMlemy said, ' Dou't argue with 
them now. Wllit And I will get tho pel'lllil. 
Irion for you.' Wo then talked at length 
about affairs in M . Duploix.' 8mi M. Godeheu's 
time. Tbclll were p.resont in all five per!IODIJ

M. 'RIlrlMlemy, ?If. 'Royol1Q1\Il , M. GuilllUd, 
M. Chovroou M. OOOo11ou'8 sc<:retal'Y, and r. 
Af ter some conversation, I took loave and 
came homo. 

Satu.rday, Februar!l 22.'-When 1 went to 
. M. :&.rtMlcmy's this morning, he took me 
aside and asked me wbo MIr 'Abd-uI.rahmAn 
or Mlr S/l.hib was. I ropliod that llU 'Abd·ul· 
rahmAn's real nruno was Qomar Si\hib. There· 
upon he alIked what should be dono in his 
affair. I rep lied , 'Tho tA.nnah people, baving 
roooived no pay for six months, have joined 
M1r SAhib and are plu ndering the oountry. 
U BOO soldiors, 700 peons and 50 troopen. are 
BOnt with sufficient powder, shot., cannon, etc., 
with the help of the poligars of Mangalm and 
K/l.ngudaiyfLyan, thoy will beat Mil sa.hib, and 
all will be struck with foa.r . Some of his 
peoplo are sending messages offering to join · 



our people once our troops march from here.' 
M. Barthele.my said , ' He was our man former· 
ly, but now he is giving trouble. We must 
first write to the English that we aro sending 
troops to attaok him and thon do~patch the 
troops; for, othorwiso, the Engli~h mll.y say 
that he is their man; but if wo write to them, 
they will not say 80. But have you written 
out a list showing the route, tho halting 
places, and tho villages on the roads, ready 
for our sonding troops to Eravli.sanallUr?' 
I said that I had not and that I would write 
ono now in French and come back with it. 
He replied, ' I havo written to tho English 
according to the terms of your lott()r of 
yesterday. I will go to the Fort, hold a council 
about i t, and add what more should be writfun. 
You had better also come to the Fort.' So 
saying [ 

J. 
Sunday, February 23.' - I left home this 

morning, and, going to M. Barthelemy'S, said, 
'Yesterday a letter was received from Nandi 
RAja in a laced bag addressed to M. Godeheu. 
I am going W M. Lo Bcaume to get it translated 
inw French.'-' What does it say?' he asked. 
I replied, , HiB t{) thefollowingelIect :_" When 
I was in Mysore, Muhammad 'All KhAn pro
mised me Trichinopoly, confirming it by oath 

., ISlA .11',),;. Bu... . 
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IUld a writing. But after his business bad 
boon done, be did not keep his promise but 
offered inlltcnd a croro of rupeell towards my 
oxpen~os. At that time M. Duploix offCl'oo, 
with the council'B Il.pprovnl, to givo us the fort 
of Trichinopoly. Thinking that the French 
nlwayll kept their word, I WtYO up my A.,"TOC
mont with Muhnmmad 'AU K.hiln,audofor two 
yean! maintainod my own sibbandis, at tho 
sn.m6 timo OOlltillg' t.he cost of tbo French 
troops. At t1u\t time It letter summoned rna 
bMk to Seringapatam. I informed M. Dupleix ; 
but ho repliQ(1 thltt I must not go fill many men 
wore expected by OOYOll or eight EUrope !'hips, 
on whose arrival be would send reinforce· 
ments to C!Lpture Trichlnopoly and givo it to 
me. M. Godohou them arrived by the ship as 
temporary Governor,and he wrote that 1 should 
trust him. He recaJlod M. Mainville, the 
commander, and sent M. MlI,issin, who spoiled 
everything. He then, to serve his own ends, 
wrote that a truce had been established for 
three months. Thereon I wrote that I should 
return home as there was no war. M. Godeheu 
replied that I should not do so, but remain 
at Srlrangam, whither after throe months he 
would send large forces to capture Trichi· 
nopoly and give it to me. Him also I believed 
and remained. Otherwise I would have gone. 
Then it was settled that there should be no 

" 
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war for 18 months. When throe months 
were over, Muhammad '.A.ti KhAn and the 
English captuNJd the southern countries and 
the middle country belonging to mo. But 
we have not been asked to send troops to 
recover them. Moreover now Nawl1.b Salnbat 
Jang and M. Bussy havo crossed tho Ki~tna 
and are"Coming against Mysoro to colloct tho 
peshkash.' In reliance on you, I expendod all 
the peshkash money on maintaining troops. 
So hew can I pay Salabat Jang and M. Bussy? 
If you will give me l'riehinopoly, I will give 
!l. bond to the merchants and got money with 
which to pay thl;!m. Otherwise let M uham· 
mad '.All KMn be asked for money to be paid 
to me for my expenses; and I will repay 
it. It is the duty of the Governor to find 
resources for this money, so you must write 
in such a mannor IUl to prevent M. Bussy IUld 
Salabat Jang from causing disturbanoos in our 
country'''. Hea.ringthis"he said, ' I willread 
it la.ter on. We must both examine the 
acooUllts of the peons for the first of the 
month and settle them.'- ' I will do as you 
please,' I replied. 

Friday, FebNUtry 28.'-This morning 
M. Barthelemy, M. Ouill.a.l:d and M . . Boyelleau, 
ha.ving summoned mo, wrote out and gave me 

, Soo 0""0, Vol. I , pp. tOI~ . 
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in French the reply to be 86I1t to Nandi RAj&.. 
M. Chevnlllu (M. Godeheu'a S6Cretary) was 
prosent. I took the po.per to M. Le Beaume 
and had it trnnlUntcd into Telugu. M. BartM. 
lemy tllCn I«lluc<l it and gllvo it back ro mo 
to put in a laced bng. I despatched it by a 
camol·man with. ono to ?d. Dusaussaye. The 
lotter says:-' M. Dnaaussaye writes w me 
that you 8On~ troops against Turaiydr in spite 
of allhel!R.idtoy·ou. You know that we have 
resolved on peace and that neither aide shall 
take up arma, that TurfLiyftr is oura, and that 
we oolloct its peshkash j therefore I am 
surprisOO at your behllviour. However I lnuit · 
that, on receipt of this lett.or, you will with
draw yOllr army, and Rct. in afriendly manner j 

otherwise I shall regard you as an enemy. 
ThiB should be known to you. Deeming you 
my sincere friend, I wrow to Y . Dusaussaye 
to help you, obscrving tho terms of the treaty, 
and behllving in a. friendly man.nex towards 
you. You should do likewise.' 

M. Barthelemy also gave me a cadjan 
letter hom M. Yvore[?], the commander at 
Tiruviti, saying;-' MorAri nAo bas plunderod 
SA.tghar, and 'Abd·ul.wahAb KhAn's people 
arc interfering unjustly. The Na.wAb of 
Cuddllpnh is marching with a l&rge army 
supported by tbe NawM18 of Kandanllr, 
S€/.vanllr and .Ba.n1r.Apura.zn, and even MorAri 
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RAo, to seize Cbidambaram. In the battle 
between Salll.bat .lang, and RaghOji Bhensla 
and Fatteh Singh, tho M&.ratha.g were dofcatoo. 
and put to Bight, and Salabat Jang has gone 
to Hyderabad with the 2,000 horses and 5 
caunon which he captured. Tho Nanf~ and 
Muzaffar KhAn fll'Q mRfchwg with 40,000 
hOl"S6 Ilnd 60,000 va.lilUlt soldio\'S towards the 
Carnatic. Narasillga R!o has delivored tho 
lotters he obWoed for the NawAbs of Cuddapah 
and Kalldf\llfu, Il.ud is marching against 
Tirupati with 500 horse and 500 valiant 
soldiers: When I thus repor tOO. tho contents, 
three· fourths Qf which a.rG falS(l and only a. 
quarter true, he told me to keep the letter. 
I bll.ve put it in my ava.~M I then took 
leave and came home. 

I sent for Venkatanaranappayyan, the 
Mysor(l vakil, who sen t Sl.\shappan his writer. 
I told him about tho letter written to Nandi 
ThljA and ad vised him to write to tho latter 
that, if he acted ra,shly, the end would bo bad. 
I did not write to Naudi rut.jf\. myself, as tho 
writer, VCnkayYfln, had gOlle to Kumbakonum. 
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MARCH 1755. 

Sal,mwy, JIm'cI, 1.' -At seven o'clock this 
morning, I weot to M. BnrlMlcmy's. I Will! 

told that he WI\.!! tAlking to M. du Rocher, the 
commissary nt M!l{lufllIltnknm, to settle the 
villnuc!I in the Karunguli , etc., oountrios dill· 
put,{l(l ootwOon the Englillh nnd the French. 
I wont therefore to my office, where I heard 
thnt M. ThmhQlcmr, M. Guillard, M. Boyellell.u, 
Dud M . du Rocher, 4 porsonR in all, had COIl 
Multod together till halt-past twelve. I then 
Cll.mo h ome as it ww; past noon. 

At half·past five th illilft.ernoon, M. Barthl§
I<Ully sen t h.is chobdnr with a receipt tor 
30,000 rupoo!! to be pttid out of the rent 
monoylJ. Tho ehobdar delivored me the 
rocoip t nnd Sflid that lio had been ordered to 
give me two lettors ill ~'II brought by R camel
mOMllCngcr from Nandi RAjA. I tolcl the 
cholxlar that I had no money but I should 
roooivc money in two or three days, when I 
would pay it and take tho receip t. So saying 
J returned the receipt. Of !.he two packets, 
onc Will! addressed to M. Barthelemy, M. 
Guillard and M. Boyellel\.u and the other waa 

, 11111 II .... B~ ... 
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addressed to me. Tbo packet addressed to 
M. BartMlerny, etc., was open; i t CQntainod II. 

list in KlIonarC8C of tho amounts owod by 
RA.maJjnga Pillai (Villi~ynka Pillai's mall). I 
do not know why it was in that pnckot instead 
of in mine. Nandi M.ji\"~ letter to M. Bllrthc
lemy, etc., AAYS:--' I hear that our vakil, 
\Tenkatanli.rnnappaAyynn, said thatW() should 
lea.ve Srlrangam if M. Dus8ussayo the com
mandoI' were not recalled and anotber ap
poin ted in his stead. I neither wrote nor gave 
any I!Uch order j nor would VenkatanAranappa 
Ayyan say such a thing without orders. No 
such thing could have happened. I f a new 
commander h Ull been sont, lot him be recalled 
and M. Dusll.ussayo continuo.' Tho lettor 
contained complimont~. 1 wont out intonding 
to get i t trrmslatod into French An d givo it 
to-morrow. 

I therefore left my hou!\O ami wont to my 
omoo in the Ilower-garden. ru"LmlUl, M. 
Barthelemy's dubAsh, brought mo back tho 
receipt for 30,000 ~upoos, sa.ying, 'The chobdar 
is a foolish fellow. Why did you send it 
baek ? You can pay the money in instalments 
in three or four days; but try to send 10,000 
rupees to-morrow.'-' Very well,' J replied,' I 
will send you all the monoy that has boon 
collected t-o·morrow.'-' Let it be sent,' he said. 
As he was leaving, I said, < The money has to 
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be paid to the sopoys, and M. Barthelemy has 
already spoken to me abou t it. The amount 
will bo paid in flma.ll sums.' So saying I took 
the roccipt and dismiflSCd him. 

Aftor ho had gono, :1!adanAnda Pandit 
came and AAi(l M. l<l lloaume bad told him 
that, I\S it WW! v ory late at night, ho had had 
no timo to translate Nflndi R!l.jil's letter ink! 
l'ronch and that he wonld hnvo tho t.raJ\sla. 
t ion Tenoy tn_mol'l'Ow. 1 told MadanAnda 
Pandi t to koop the letk!r and bring the 
transla.tion to·morrow. 

Nandi Raja haa not mentioned tho details 
noon-written in ILis lotwrto me, but says that 
M. Mais.'lin h ;v; receive(l f rom him large sums 
of money, and jewols, wbich must be returned, 
and that Tyilgayyan knew all about the 
matter. 

At the time of tho exchflnge of p risonel'S, 
M. Godeheu wrote !IRking Mr. Sal\llders to 
release Range. Pandit, who W!IS imprisoned 
along with the sold iers in Fort St. David at 
the time of ChandA Sahib's death in 1752. I 
now hear that Hr. Pigot, Governor of Madras, 
has written about it to Mr. Starke, Deputy 
Governor of Fort St. David, along with the 
lett&s to the council here. Veokata. RAo, 
Range. P andit's nephew, reported the news to 
me this aftmnoon. 
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Wednesday, March $,'-1 was too unwell to 
go out this morning, so romaiued at home, 
having sent AppAvu and Gurovappn. Chetti 
to the placo where the Company'R mcrchant.'1 
wore pf\.Cking cloth. 

KRsturi Ra.ngayynn (tho Tu rIIiyur vaktl) and 
Kulasakharam Venkatanf\.ranap pa AyyllJl l"cad 
t{) me the ca.djaD letter of Varadnl"AjR Rc(l(\i, 
the 'I.\U1l.iyur dalo.vru. It says, ' I hlwo giv~n 
la.rgll sums to tho· Company and am llnrler 
their p rotection. This di..splcasOO Na.ndi Ri\.jA. 
who is now collecting t he troops ho baR in pay. 
Troubles may begin at any time. r have 
written the thing that is. NlIlldi RAja hal! 
sent 3,000 horse, 5,000 foot, and 5,000 of the 
fon troops,' to help MUlA Reddi and VaradA 
Reddi, against the wishes of tho commfl.!ldcr. 
The troops sot out on tho 20th, appeared on all 
sides on tho 21st slid fought fiercely till tho 
26th, many being wounded on both sidOR. 
Varada Redili treacherously brought large 
forces into the town. Unable to continue any 
longer, tho dorai and I sot out with our 
children on tho morning of tho 24th and 
reached Ariyalur. 'I'he palfl oo and the town 
have been plundered and Nandi RAja. must 
have taken ten or twelve lakhs of p lunder; 

'151A MoI.oi. BM .... 
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'" 
though RAjR.vi Pillai A vargal' is at tho head 
of aUllliairs, and heRnet the Company are wGll· 
disp ol\Oll towardl! mo, yet Nandi RAjA. h aa 
attncked mo. Toll t11i~ to RAjAArl: Pillai A VIII'· 
gal, who~ duty it i~ to mnin.tain matwrII AA 
formerly, flO that he may flCttle our affair8 and 
protootu~ thUllobtruningglory. RemAin with 
him day and night And Ql.:plain all things to 
him, !!O that he may eam the honour of estab
lishing a. settlement. FormArly in t.ho matror 
of horses amI clephnllu, ho sent them to got 
glory; and now if ho ilion OUf side, like Sri· 
ranganAyskA,' and helps us, all things will 
proe-per. As the times are bad, it will be of 
great help if the money is sent through 
&WlAchAlam. Tell thill to RA.jasri Pilla! 
Ava.rgal.' 

Thur&MY, .\t:arch 6.'-1 WAA unwell, 80 1 
remained at home thill morning also. I hear 
tho following news :-W hOll Villl\yaka Pillai 
was grlUltod the roundel: 10,000 rupees were 
given to M. BartlltMemy as a nazar, 120 pago· 
das apiece to M. Dolarcho a nd M. du BaullSOt., 
25 pagodas to M. Guillard, 21 pagodas to M. 
DosfTefUle6 who refused. i t, Itnd 25 pagodM to 
M. Boye1leau who a1so rofusod it and told him 

• i .•• u.. diuitl. • 8rI""""",w .. ~Iht. io tbo God of 1M _. Vi .... . 
IImpt •• 1 StIro.Dpm. 
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to go away. Thereon Vinli.y&.ka Pillai went 
out Qnd gave the nazar to M. Boyellea.u's 
duMsh, who took it at once to M. BoyolleQu. 
But on seeing the pagodR8, the latter in Augor 
strock hisduMsh twiC(l, and told him to bring 
Villa-yakil. Pillai. back. He ran out immodi· 
ately after VinA.yl\lt:a PUlai and brought him, 
hlLving given him \)ack the pagodas. On BOO
ing VinA.yska. Pillai, M. Boyelloau said, ' Am 1 
t.n t.R.kfl monoy got by thievery? Why did 
M. Barth\\lemy givo it' you who stand with 
folded IlrDlS before tho courtier? Go.' Vinl\.· 
yaka Pilla.i then gave a nazar of 11 pagodas to 
M. ?lUran, who refused it, but asked, 'Where ill 
your l"Oundcl? You should cover your hood 
with a basket or winnowing fan. Thoy would 
become you well. You w rite 3COOunts a.s a 
oooly works for daily wages j 80 why should 
you have a loundel 7' Thus Vin!l.yaka-Pillai 
was dismissed in anger, and his pagodas were 
refused. 

This mowing I sent by SieuT Vida Correa. 
[7] to M. CheVrell.ll, M. Godeheu's secretary, 
the Persian letter from 'Abd-ul-majid KhAn, 
Nawa.b of Ouddapab, with its FTench transla
tion. 

Nandi RAjlL's letter to M. BartMlemy, 
M. Guillard and M. Boyellean Rays ,.....' I hear 
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that you propose to Bend another commander 
to replace M. Dusau888.ye, at the 1request ot 
my vn.kil, Vonkatanaranappo. Ayyan ; I never 
wrote to him abou t it, nor could he ha.ve said 
110. It anybody ba.~ alroady boon sent !\II com· 
IDlUld or, lotlhim be rocallod and M. D uS&us
SAye be !!Cnt ba.ck,' I roc:oived this letter 
and ita French trllrudation along with the 
others; but 1 think thoy had boon opened by 
the CompanY'iiI peoplo. 

Thero was alao an accou nt for 41,762 rupees 
and 5 ianams made up 8.8 tolloM! :-

Monoy due from Arum
pAt.a.iRAmalingwPilW. 11,000 rupoos. 

Monoy due from SAlidln 
Mudali ... 6,100 rupees. 

Money duo from EkAm-
bara Mudali ... 20,000 rupe&fl. 

Money due f rom Bilpu 
Chetti .. . 

Money d ue from Tirn · 
vAngatlanAtba Mudali. 

Total in chakl'QJD.ll from 
five peI'80IllI 

3,842 mpoos 
and 5 fanama 

41,762 rupeoi' 
and 5 fanamB 

'TN .. IUI ",,01 \a 61,162 .... -. 
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There was a J.'rcnch copy of this aooount 
and these two wore sent by M. Chcvreau. 

Nandi nAjA's lettor to M. DusauSSllyc, the 
comm a.ndant, is as follows :-' Beyond what 
W\lB p romisod by not(l of hand on Turniyo.r 
in ParamtnI'Lllda PillQi's t imo, for what further 
sum are we responsible? Why do you object 
saying that you have received a. letter fro m 
Turlliyur? It is not tho Company's, Tho 
p oligar is under m.(!, and h aR paid me rent 
theso fo~r years. Evcrything shull be I:ICttled 
in the proper manner.' I gave this letter, lUlU 
its }1'rench translation -8 writing!:! in all~to 

Sieur Vida, Correa whe told mo at five that lw 
had delivered thorn to M. Chevwau II.ttllo Fort 
at fo ur o'clock. 

Tho Tepass Loncbo[?] nt throe o'clock 
brougM a. lctto! from Nandi RAja. to M. 
BartMlemy, datOO February 28. He said tru..t 
M. Barth~emy wa.nted It French tran~lation. 
I sent it to M. 1.0 Bcaumo at four o'clock by 
MndanAndn Pandi t to bo tmnslatedinw French .. 
Jt says that Turniyur is one of the coun tries 
ple<lgcd for interest on the loans given by 
Nandi BAJA to [Muhammad 'Ali] ; that tho 
poligar has nothing t-o do with tho Compll.uy, 
al)d a letter will be wr itten about it; that 
Nandi RAJA did not exoood his righ ts, or 
cross the Cauvoty to attack the English; but 
that the English and Muhammad 'Ali Kbli.u 

• 
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transgressing their limits, have captu red the 
country as far as tho pAlaiyam of ManappArai 
and arc advancing southwards; that although 
he ha.'1 writteu ~evcral times about this, no 
answer bas been rccei'Voo and ho is unwilling 
to continuo in Srirangam. 

The roccil)t of thc~o letters, tho recall of M. 
DUH!l.US~ayc., anti the severnl reports, make me 
beliovo that M. Dw;;aussaye, tho commander, 
h aa had 0. bribe of 20,000 rup003 with 10,000 
to tbo dubAshes and othors, to purchtlse his 
conflCnt to and countonance of Nandi RIIjtl.'s 
~eizing TuraiyUr. Honco the~ lettors. 

Friday, March 7.'-Vim\yaka l'illai, having 
Bent all nooos~aries lru;t night to Chanda. 
S.Ulib's house, ortiercd lood to beproparod there 
for II. foa..'it to be giv~'1l to him nnd ll. Ba.rthe_ 
lemy; thon with all the dishes that had boon 
cooked, Chandfi. 8Ahib'~ son Raza Sil.hib, 'Ali 
NIl(Ii S{lhib and Vim\yaka Pillai wont to M. 
BlI.rthclcmy's house and ate. Two salute!! of 
19 guns IUld three salutes of 15 guns were fired . 
Two piecos of brOlld cloth, five ya.rds of cloth 
<)f gold, two sman mirrors II.nd a mnsket with 
It broad·cloth cover, wore givon as pro~llts to 
ChandA SAhib's SOll. At four o'clock, M. Bar· 
thelemy drove out in a coach and six with tho 
Sahib ZtLda on his right a.nd 'Ali Naqt SAhib 
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and M. Delarohesittillg opposite. Afrer thorn 
came a carriage drawn by two horflOs with 
two accountants. Thon in a ono-horso carriage 
drove M. :&.rth61omy's sccrotary, and afwr him 
Vin!lyaka Pillai driving him!rlf in a onc·hor.«! 
carriage. ThOll CAmo two Europeans (WhOflO 
Dames I do not know) in a ,coach IUld pair, and 
last of all M. Barthelemy'~ dubt\Rh Rt~mu 

Pilla.i on horseback with four troopers. They 
returned a t &even o'clock . 

At two o'clock in tho afoornoon, M. Ba.rthe_ 
lemy sent a bond for a lakh of rupees given 
on the security of Pulluvari Cbennappayyan 
and executed by Nandi RAjA in favour of Para
m!l.nanda Pillai on account of tho Company'!! 
dues. As i t was in Kanarese, I sont Goptua
swAmi at five to Mysore VOllkatnnArunapll9. 
Ayyan's houao to get it tmllslated by his writer 
Sl!sbAyyan into Tolugu and TlUllil. I write 
bolow the "details :-

'A document givon by NandiMjAw Para
mwanda Pillai on 2nd Arppisi COcwber 15J 
the 14th day of the bright half, of Astl'lja. If 
a dress and a seal-ring are obtained for Chen 
nappll.yyan by 17th Arppisj [October 30) Bhava 
(the 15th day in tho bright half of Kdritigal), 
Paramti.nandan must receive the amount hom 
Chennappayyan j but if they are not given 
within this time, I will pay the lakh of rupees.' 

, [ 8 .. ) ? :o..~ b&l1. 



GOp/lJa.swimi askod VenklltanAranllppa 
Ayyan what this WM Ilbout and who Cbennap. 
payyan was. VonkntllnA.rnnnppn Ayyan said, 
' KMam Pulluvnri Chcnunppnyynn is. a r~spect. 
Able penlOn bolding nn nppointmont in Mysore. 
He wont to .Nandi RAjilFlu<l proposed to train 
tho troops in the fort and tnke chargo of the 12 
military posts, for which offtco, which ill called 
Knndachar,' he would pay the PalAcoa lakh of 
ohakrn.mB with (l. pl!OOont of flo lllkh of rup0e8. 
Nandi MjA ropliod, " I owe mOlloy to tho 
l<'rench • if you will pn.y them, I will get you 
a dreSI! and a soal.ring for tho appointment 
hom ],(ysore." ChennappayyfUl thon a.grood 
to pay the amount to Paramnnanda Pillai And 
at his request Nandi RAjA. gllve this bond in the 
name of ParamAnandll. Pillai.' G6pAJaswAmi 
asking if ParamAnanflan had really reooivlld 
the amount, Venkatnua.rnllappn Ayyan replied 
that ho must havo receivooit and given Nandi 
Ra.ja. a receipt. 

GOpA.lrurwAmi reported this to me at seven 
o'clock. Thereupon I sent · for my valdl 
TyAg-ayyan, in order to ask him what he 
knew of the matter. On hiM arrival, GbpAlA
swa.mi qU08tloned him. B o replied in Telugtl 
and 1 have written it a1Bo in Telugu . 

• Tho .. ord _ 10 ha • • mo." . iU>. milita.,. odmimolnti ...... 
1-100 polioo .. \ObUobm .. " I!oo a;.. ... 11,-0. Vol. 1. PI' ~~ &ad lOt. 
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Yesterday Y. Barthelemy sent me the 
agreement exocuted by Nandi RljA in favour 
of ParlUIlAnand/l. PilJai, for trlUlRlation into 
French. I had no umoto get it done YO!ItcntR.y, 
but atten o'clock to-day, I lI()llt RAm~ji Pandit 
and GOpAlll8wAmi to M. I.e .B6numo for thAt 
purposo. They accordingly wont to M. I ,e 
Bcaume out as he was bw.y with the ('-om
llanY'1I accounts, there was some delny. A 
chobdar from M. BlldhC1emy CIlPlllllnd ~n.i<l 

that he bA.d been sent to fetch "t once the note 
which hacl boon given for tnulIIl.l\tion. J IIOnt 
him back with a message that I had given it 
to be translated, and that I would send it R8 
soon I\S itwlIlI finished. Wbenthis mOAAage was 
gi'Von, M. Barthelemy waited a sbort while and 
then 8Cnt another chobdar for it. The lll.tter 
wd that theOovernor wasvolYangryllnd tha t 
be hOO been ordered to bring it at once. Im
mediatcly, I Bent two peons for it to RAmAnji 
Pandit and OOpA.laswli.mi, but M. I.e BMume 
still bad not done it. By this timn M. Barthe
lemy hOO sent another peon. A.8 1 could not 
delay JQnger, 1 sent tho peon to VidA. Correa to 
got it ~one and hA.ve a. Kanarose oopy made of 
the originallettor sealed by Nandi Rajl. Whon 
this had be;en d.one, I sent the chobdar to M. 
Ra.rth61emy With tho KanalU'-e copy, tho 
original and the French translation with a ! 
translation of Nandi .HAjl'B letter to M. 
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Barthelemy and its original-5 papers in all
and told him to deliver them to M. Barthelemy 
with my saln.n.mll. Ho did w (tDd informed me 
accordingly. 

Soon afw!" tho tappal-man from Srtrangllm 
told mo that be wns going back with a lettor 
from M. Barthelomy to M. DUl\Il.ussaye, the 
commandor thore. Thoy showod mo the lotter. 
I gave it back and told thorn to go. I wou· 
d<.!l"Od why M. R~.rt,h elnmy hru1 OOen i n Auch 
haste for tho bond. I suppose he has sent 
Nandi RAjl\.'s ngroomont with Paramitnanda 
Piliai along with his sealod letter to M. OUR· 
aussa.ye. Nandi RAj!l.'lI Kanarcso writing to 
ParamAnanda Pillai is as follows [ J. 

Sunday, March 9.'-At five o'c1o~k tbil< 
mornillg Mfilugiri Chetti ViAited me in p rivate. 
lIe tells me that RAmayyll. Pillai spoke to him 
as follows:-' When I was outca.~tod, Pillai 
Avargal of his lovo procured my rostoration. 
Afoor thiA, I almost starved ; the Jady • gave 
me charge of the cattle business, with a share 
in the profit, nnd made me happy. Then I 
became dub{i.sh to M. Barthelemy. ChandA. 
S!l.hib's son made me a present of a dagger, and , 
when I wore it in visiting the [Governor], he 

, nol M.s.~ Bb .... 
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said, " Even PariAh ,grooms are wearing dag. 
gers," and gave me a Bunder dress of honour. 
For this tcason I behaved as I did to Vinli.yaka. 
Pill8.i. Raz!l. Sb.h ib is giving me prescnts ; and 
now if only 1 be given a fino dross of honeDJ:, 
I will settle everything in a wook.' MOlugiri 
Chett i told me that I should givo him a good 
present. J replied, < You told me jURt now all 
I had done for him and how he had behaved 
to me. He himself hag told you everything. 
Besides, he is our man, so what matter how he 
bebaves? But I must toll you this. When 
VinAyaka. Pillai was writor in M. Duploix' 
time, everything WIIS manu.ged without diffi
culty. Nilverlheless when Parasurama Pillai 
returned in tho paln.nJtin given him by ChandA. 
SAhib, he was told that he might only ride in 
a PIlla.nkin outside the bounds and not within. 
How much must not M. Barthlilemy have 
demanded for permission to uso a roundel! He 
will be blamed for that. I will, however, give 
RAmayya. Pillai a dross of honour, a chain 
with a. pendant, and a. palankin and send 
App§.vu to conduct him home, if he bringtl 
hither the roundel that has been bestowed: 
MMugiri Chetti then took leave, but returning 
at noon, said, ' I have informed RAmayya. 
Pillai of everything and he says that your plan 
cannot be followed, but he will do everything 
in a week. M. Delarche, M. du Bausset and 
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Chanda SAhib's and Vinll.yaka Pilla.i's people 
havo told y, BarthOlemy that you were 
8llyingyou would &md M. Barthelemy, M. 
Del.aJ:che and M. du Bausset in chains on 
bMrd ship to Europe; therofore, before this 
hnppened, Vinr~yaka. Pillai should receive the 
privilege of tho roundel and everything else, 
and possession should be taken of the eountry. 
That is wily all these things ha.ve been done. 
(RAmayya Pillai] promises to reverse l\nd 
settle all these matters in a week; ho adds 
that M. BartMlomy intends to·morrow to 
give you ~ueh prescnts 1\.8 havo nover before 
been known, and that therefore you should be 
pleasGd to come abroad to·morrow.' I replied, 
' I nood no presents.' Then, patting him on 
tho back, 1 encouraged him, saying, 'As I 
told you this morning, he is my man ; let 
him seizo tho roulldcl that has been given, 
and bring it to mo. 'l'hen I will give him a 
palankin.' 

At seven o'clock this ovoning Guntftr Ven· 
katachala Chetti clUlle to me, saying, 'When 
I visited y, Guillard, he complained tllat 
you no longer favoured h im with nows as you 
used to do, or visited h im, a t which he is 
angry. He said that M. BarthOlemy's con· 
duct Wag so faithloss that it would certainly 
lead to his imprisonment, for he had done 
what no writer had ever dOI10 since the town 
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began, for he had plundered the Company, 
and w/u! willing to do unheard" of thing~ for 
wlmw\"cr was offered him, with morc to that 
effect. M. Boyelleau Also clod why you hud 
not visited Wm, flml I explained that you had 
been unwell. He replied that he had bonru 
of your illness, but that your roall'CfLSon wa.'1 
M. BartMlemy's behaviour; but, sRid he, that 
doos not matter, for M. de 1..tJyrit sailed 12 
d,,-y~ ago, the wind~ fU'C fair and gentle, and 
he will arrive hl five or six days, when many 
strange things may hnplxllI, He told me to 
ad vise you to have tOlidy two lakh.s of rUp{)Cf:\ 
of the country monoy,' flnd to give M. Barth6· 
lomy something, if he demands it: This is 
what happened. 

Twwlay, Mardlll,' - A t five o'clock M. Bar
thdlemy roccivoo fl letter from Nllndi l tAjil.; 
but it brought ouly the now~ conWnod in that 
which lLrrived Oll March 6 ; I got it tra.ru;laWd 
into French and seut it to "M. Thu"tMlcmy. 

t;lliabat JHUg'S letter to M. Godcheu received 
to.day is as follows :-' I Am · gratified with 
the sword, etc., seut lIS preseuts by M. Bussy, 
who has returned after settling afl'nirs in 
Chicacole, Rajahmundry and these parts. May 
M. Bussy's fame lind friendship increase.' I 
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got this lettel!' of compliment tl!'uns1a.ted into 
French, nnd sent it to M. Barthel emy by a 
chobdar. I hlwe kept a copy in tho table_ 
drawor. 

Fridoy, March 14.'_ 1 did not go out this . 
morning. Tho Engli~hman from Ksrunguli,' 
M. BUI."tMlomy, M. Guillard. and M. Boyel. 
leau discussed theil!' busincs~ till noon and 
thcn wont homo. 

Satw"tkI!/, Marc!. J 5'_'.Pambi· Kanda 
Pillai writes from K!l.riki\.l thnt the new polio 
gllf of Kii.rikAl will give a nallar of 10,000 
rupees, anr] that the revenue of the fonT 
mdw211.$ (including tho tolls) h IlS beou settled 
for 1,20,000 rupees. 

S'Mday, Ma rch 16:'-Thls Il1ternooll, -:M. 
Boye11eltu Rent a man fOT mo nbout eigh t 
times, ~upposing that tho "Europe ship sigbted 
at threo o'clock bn(1 M. Ite lAyri t on board. 
He ovcn hnd a letter written by Guntllr Ven . 
katAchala Chetti and sent it to me. Before 1 
Toachod tho ~'ort at four o'clock tho drums w<lre 
\.Jesting, und M. BartMlemy was going slowly 
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to t he beach, baving ordered tho sold iers 
and sepoy9 to assemble there; VinAyn.kan and 
RAman followod b im with bla.nk faC(l~ . Tho 
vessel, supposed to 00 b ringing M. de 1oyrit, 
left Eu~opo on August 8, nntl put in nowhero 
on the voyage. L Tho namo of tho !\hip ill t ho 
])iane, M. Racolliore' captain. Tho cnmnUlraIl' 
people brough t lettors, tho peruSlI.l of which 
lightened the fa.ccs of ll. BartMlomy, M. 
Dfll ll.roilo, Vinfl.yakan and M man.' I arrived 
at that moment, and immediately after, M. 
BartMlemy sot out homewards with tho 
standards borne in front of h im. Ho W8.1:1 ac
companied by M . Dolarcho; nud behind thorn 
wen t VinAyakan fmd RAman uno Il pwankin. 
Thus they returned homo talking togcthox. I 
went to t he choultry on tho beach, whoro 
the Europeans were assembled. In our COllver· 
sation tho E uropean gentlemen said, 'As the 
ship did not fty t bo squaro fl.1lg on coming 
into t ho roads, and fired eloven guIL'l, we 
though t that M . de Loyrit mu~t have comtl, 
Europe ships never arrive in this month, and 
such a thing is most extraordinary. Ships 
have como for tho English ; and a.s t hese t wo 
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ships have arrivod together, something impor. 
tant must h8.ve happenod.' Every ono then 
went away and I went with them to the Fort. 
Wh en the ship '~ cnptain landod with the 
pRoCkot of lett<lrs, nine guns wore fired from 
the e.hi.p. He went upstairs. I went to the 
HmAll garden, to fuwn to tho mwtic thcro and, 
after spe.nding !!-Ome time merrily, came home 
at cloven. The packet of letters WIIS openod in 
OOIITHlil , lI.nrl I h eA.r thfl.t if, w u eight o'clock 
oofol"O the letters had boon road, alter which 
the councillors depmtod . 

AftorwlU"ds VlrarAghu came and report",d 
the following ,-' M~ugiri Chetti formerly 
came and askod me to write Il.lctter to Gingee 
which should remllin in his charge. J t wu 
arranged th8.t ho should 800 you, and that you 
should tben tell M. Barthelemy and give him 
the letter, in return for which eVOl"ything you 
wished should be dono in eigh t days. He 
now asks why the mattor hi doI.a.yod, and fears 
that affairs may take a different tUIn. I 
replied that I could not sp<»tk. again to my 
muter, before learning his mind, on a matter 
that had boon discussed only four days before, 
that nothing would prosper ullless my master 
agreed to it, and thl1t nothing would be got by 
threats, which was all thnt I could say'.' 
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MMugiri Chetti waited till noon to vWt 
me privately, and thon said, ' You know that 
I was to havo a lotWr about Gingeo to bo 
delivered to M. Barthtllomy, wben bo Mou ld 
promise to do as. you wish within a. wook. 
Wby is tho matter delayed? I ftlfl.T that th ings 
may go wrong, and only DArnayya Pilliri'a 
father h.a.s prevented that till now. Now At 
least wriw the letter and give i ~.' I WM 

ASton illhed at his word!!. Who is h e to tRlk to 
me thus without f(!llr or forethought? I gave 
him rOpe enough to see how far he would go. 
But he could not understand, and talked lnrgo. 
Rtmayya Pillai spoke to him, 'l-nd ho has 
spoken to me. Meditating this, I Tilplied, 
'Wna~ I a. thing like him to threaten me ! Who 
ud what i ll he? When fermerly ho WM a 
starving outcaste living on alms, I l'06torod 
him into CllJlto, provided fo r his food, made a 
man of him agaiu, and introduced him into 
M. Ba,rlMlomy's service. Has ho forgotten 
all this? But now that he has a little money, 
h e bItS lost his wits, and acted thus and sent 
me witless messages. How dare be act thus ? 
He will learn wisdom from what will befa.ll 
him to-morrow. You IU'6like a rustio selling 
boo.us, not a man who sorvOli a gentlemRlI or a 
dorai. Tho Ma.rquis Dupleix listened to his 
wifo's words, treated me ai an enemy, and 
did his IItmost against me. Before his time, 
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KlI.nakarAya Mudali used underhand means 
flgainst mo ; yot what did ho achieve? When 
my father WflS impri~oned for ten days in ll. 
[Heoort's] timo, forty or fifty thousand was 
spont to get tho matter heard oven in Europe, 
with tho rOHult that or(\eJ"l\ came to imprison 
M. [ H6bcrt] hero and put him in ironR, and 
confiscnto his p)·operty; and he was sent in 
irons' to EUrope, to receive due punishment. 
Such was my father. You arc but ll.mosquito. 
Why should I feat your throats ? You will 
learn betWr wbon you go to tho gallows to. 
morrow. As he is my mau, a plant p lan ted 
by me, I have borne with him all tb.is time. 
Row comos it that you d id not kuow tbis, and 
behave a.ccordingly ? Hitherto r have been 
patient. You are of Sunguv€l.r's family; and 
so long as you are with [llilmayya], you must 
give h im advice. Why do you always sing to 
his tunos? Tako my advice. Go.' Thus I d is· 
missod bim. 

Whon I wen t to tho Fort this morning, the 
council was examining tho letters received 
from EUl"ope in order to deliver them to the 
proper persons. As all were thus busy, r 
went upstairs to pay my re~pects to M. 
Barthelemy and the otber councillors a.nd then 
went to t he Sorting-godown, as thetc was no 
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need to remain when all were sitting in 
council. Whilo I Wall thoro, the letters 'Wllre 
distributed, after the letter to tho council had 
boon read. I rolfIted to Y. Guillard , in tho 
presence of M. DOBfreRno~, tho oonkmts ol tho 
letter I had jUllt reooivod from M. Duvolaor, 
the director ol the Oompany in Europe, who 
has gone to England on an embassy from the 
King.' RAina.chandra Ayyan and others wece 
in the 8Ortins.:"-.'(odown, when I opened the 
letter a.nd read it. It was written wi,th high 
compliments, as to 1m squal, WIling me thAt I 
should learn &ll the DIlWS nom the letter he 
would send by Father [Labll8tement ?] He 
added that, as eighteen ships had been dee
patcllod to India, sevon for Pondichery, tlaoo 
for Bengal, three lor China., four for MlI.8ca
reigne and ODe for MabEl, J mll8t att(lnd to 
getting in goods to be sent by these shipe; he 
is looking after my interests; he is now in 
England; but on his return ro France, he will 
attend to my n.ffairs Md do what is noodful. 
011 bearing this, RAmacluwdra Ayyan and the 
others decla.red that., nevel since the town was 
founded , had the Company written thus to its 
courtier, but by my good fortune the Com
pany's diroctor had written from Eng1md, on 
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an embassy from the Xing ot France, with 110 

many compliments. They said thoy were 
delightod at my receiving it. 

Tho follOwing matter wa.s discussed w .day 
at tho Council :-M. Barth61emy reported a 
lottor from M. Porcher,' saying that the lands 
belonging W KArikAI had not been woodedand 
that tho banks had not boon repaired, which 
could not be done onoo the waters had arisen i 
he \U'aod therefore that the land~ shoul" 1:16 
lot out at once so that tho renter should take 
painl! noout it. But 1d. Boyelleau objected 
that it should not be done, n.s M. Godeheu 
bnfore his departure ordorod the matter to lie 
over till M. Leyrit's arrival trom Bengal, as 
people might offer more than 1,20,000, which 
Willi offered at KArikAl M. Barthelemy ob-
8OrVOO the date of M. de Leyrit's arrival Willi 
uncertain, and that, if tho matter were delayed. 
till then, the work in the villagos could not 
be dono. .A t la.st it wa.s decided that tho 
matter must Iio ovor for a week, and that, it 
lL de Leyrit should not arrive by then, it 
should be put up to outcry. I heac that 
lotters have been despatched to Ktuikll sum· 
moning people to bid. r then went away to 
my office in the flower.garden. 

About noon & peon came sud said that M. 
BarthQJemy wanted me. When I went, he 

, CIli. I.1 D.r!kU. 
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gave me a cadjan letter of SAntappa Mudali of 
Karunguli to p o.rpathiyam NAranappa Ayyan 
of Achcharapfikkam to be translated into_ 
French. He also asked il I had traruUatod 
into French VenkAji Pandit's cacljan letter 
about which M. Godehouhad left a noto in hi!'. 
own liand saying he had givon it to me to be 
translated. I replied that I had given him the 
original, and the Frcn'lh trnnslation soon after 
M. Godoheu's depa.rture. M. BarlMlemy said 
that he did not remember H. I observed that 
I must have recorded it in that day's diary . 
• Would you reully ? ' he asked. 'Certainly; ' 
I roplied . 'Thell, bring me a. copy,' he said. 
I agreeing took leave, and came home. I 
examinee\ my diary for February 16 among 
tho dufters, and found thero a note that I had 
givell it. I wrote aC(:ordingly, made copics of 
VenklLji Pandit's CfldjM lotror and its }'rencb 
transl.ll.tion as written in tho dia.ry, and put 
them ready ill the almirah. 

At five o'clock thi~ evening, I went to the 
Fert.. As the Council was not sitting, I did net 
give Sfintapplln the ol"iginal and the French 
t ranslat ion of the cadjan lettcr:s of Venkfi.ji 
Pandit and NAcbiyappa NAyakkan; but I 
took to my office ill the fl ower·gllrden the 
French translation of the cru:J.jan letter from 
KarunguU givell to me this afternoon by M. 
BarlMlomy. I camo bomo at nino o'clock. 
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When M. Ba.rthdJemy was returning to his 
hoUl'l(l at eleven o'clock I\.ftcr the council had 
broken up, he, I\.coompaniod by M. Delarche, 
villited Chandl\ Sl\hib'~ houso. Ra.z!\ Sll.bib 
gavo M. Barthelomy n dross of honour, a Mju. 
band L IICt with pl'()CioulI stollOS, and a pendant , 
1\8 proscut.K. and fl. dl'CS!l ot honour and a 
IClrpkll to M. Dclnrcho. aftor which they wore 
dillmil'l8Oll. 

Whon I went to my offi ce in tho tl.OWOl" 

gardon at th'e thi!! ovening, 1 wrote a reply to 
M. du Rocher's lett(lr to mo from Madurllul,.n. 
kl\.m, hnd it despntchod fllI(\ put tho copy 
RUlong my Frouch Pll.peJ.'!o!. 

Wt dnuday, Mard J9.I- A t trunri.sc belore 
going to the Fon at IiCvon o'clock this morning, 
I O%8.minod the foundl\.tion which is being laid 
for a. kitcllon Oil t ho south Rido of my houso. 
Whon I went to the Il'ort, the Gormans had 
throe now Rtandards roady to be con@eorated 
thero. M. Barthelomy had inviwd the coun. 
cillors And others to a feASt . M. BarthClemy, 
etc., t ho German officers, captains, etc., l I. 
Pichard, and othors, ond even tho perupptJJWI,' 
hOlU'd mll88.. The Germon soldiors were 
formed in line ond fired three volloys; R.nd 
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three salutes of 21 guns were fired. Aftor the 
ceremony of con.sccration, the ftag1l wore 
carried out Rnd displa.yed, at which all thrice 
sb outoo. ViV6 U roi and the 01<1 fl ags M<1 the 
poles WCl"O burnt. .lUI then disporsod. It ill 
tho DAmo day ot tho Mllrqui~ Duploil::. It ho 
blld rcmn.inod horo, thore would bll.vo been 
groat firing of guns nod cannon, fORlltH, illu· 
minations, fircworksJ, IUId 80 on ; but lUI ho is 
j;l'one, thero was non~ of the!!O. 

Friday; March 21.~-Tho following now~ 
arrivod this evening by ll3toor from vllJdl 
TyAoga.yyan's younger brother at Srtrangam. 
One letter. dated [ Mnrch] 12, says:
' Muhammad 'AU KhAn and the Engl..is.h who 
marched 8Outhward.s,' havo captured Madura. 
tort; lIudAmin.h [andJ tour (oth01'!l] lic<i to 
the south; but WOr(l pursued. Muhammad 
'Ali, ow., have occupiod the middle country and 
even advanced to Tinnevelly which hna boon 
seized. They intend to mllrch against SOtUPllti 
with the Aid of the BAjA. of Tanjore and the 
TondimAn. Hearing tllia, Nandi RAjA. 90nt a. 
messAge to the commander complaining that 
the J8 months' time was enforced only agaiwt 
himl!Clf, and asking why he should sit BUll 
liko a helpltlss man whilo Muhammad 'AU 
KhAn and the English attacked his ally 
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S{ltupati, andcapturOO his possessions, Madura 
a nd other p1a(:e3.' 

The letter, dlltOO [MlIlchJ 13, says about the 
appointmont of Varadadtja Roddi as the new 
poligaJ: of Turaiyur, that when flo lakh of 
rupees WIL'I domall(lod for the Company, 30,000 
rnpooR for expensos at Pondichory, and 25,000 
rupees for the oxpensos of the commander-
1,60,000 rupco.'l in all- Nandi RAJA replied that 
part of the CompanY'Ji1 lakh had already been 
paid, that ho wouhl pay the balunce, and that 
he had required VaradA Roddi to pay 60,000 
rupees, but tho latter would pay only a portion 
immediately and the balance afwr he had boon 
in.stalled as poligar. 

The letter of [MArch] 16 says. :-' M. 
Dusallssaye, the commander, wrote to the 
RAja. of Tllnjoro that ho ought not to attack 
Siltupati before th e oxpiry of the 18 months, 
and that h is troops mUlSt be rocalled. Naudi 
RAjA bas received presents from tho Turaiyo.r 
poligar for his inlStaliatiou; but the commll.lld· 
ant (It Trichinopoly di~approves. Nevertht;l. 
less they have been kept roady to be sent on 
his ar rival. Mit Sflhib of ElavAnnsftr sent a 
confiden tial man to Muhammad 'Ali KhAn at 
Trichinopoly and secured a lease of Ela.vAnasftr 
for 10 or 12 yeal.""S at an annual rent of 40,000 
rupees. The commandor visiting tbe fort, 
complained that, as they bad agreed that there 
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sbould be no war for 18 mouths, !.hoy Rhould 
not help Muhrunmad 'Ali KhAn to capture 
Madura, Naduffiandalam IUld Tinnovclly, Or 
to at\.Sl.ck Siltupati. Theroupon thoy ngrood to 
withdmw their troops in A week. But. whon 
they bad sentM. DU1!ll.I1Jll',l\ye, tho oommlUldlln t, 
b~k to Srirangam, thoy ordorod Mulu\mma(\ 
'Al l KhA.n's troops in tho south ro capture 
Tinnovelly at oncc, fUld return, loa.vin~ a 
gllrriloon tlJere. AppAji VlI.ndit, tho TuntiYUl 
vaktl, is treating about Tura.iyur, but the 
a.ffaif goes badly. Muhammad' AU KhI'I.n and 
the Englisb a.ro said to be &bout to march to 
Afoot.' Thero was addod an a.coount of the 
country wfltorod by the Cauvery. 

VaradarljlL Reddi, tho new poligar of 
l'uraiyftl', ha.~ written to me with complimcnb 
that, as the former man was di80bodiont and 
t roublesome, refusing tho pesbkAAh, and ldll
ing two or threo of tho Company's II(lrvants, 
Nandi RAJA has boon pleased to give Turaiyur 
to the writer , -who praya for my s uppori abIo. 

M ondo..y, March 24.'-1 wont to the Fort this 
morning, where M. Barthelemy and tho other 
oouncillorfl were a.ssembled; 80 I paid my 
tellpecta and wont to my office in the ftowe:r . 
garden, whore I received letters from GUJ'u· 
mtlrti Ayyan , younger brother of TyAgayyan, 
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at Srirangam. The letter of [March] 17 says:
Nandi mjn. summoned commandant Dug· 
aussayo, fu}d askod him whethor TurAiyii.r 
Yaradal'i\ja Roddi should 00 appOinted poligar 
of TuraiyUr. Tho commllndor agreed, provid. 
ed thatn. lakh should l!ogiven to the Compa ny, 
35,000 to t ho Governor, lind 25,000 to the 
councillors. Nandi RAja replied that ho would 
write about this to Pondichery. Thu com· 
mandor departed, saying that it could be dono 
after orders had boon received. Nandi Rr1jA 
then sen t Ayyamporumftl Pillai to Turaiyllr, 
and will send Maidar 'All Khfm to·morrow, as 
he moans to appoint Varadanl.ja Roddi's son 
poligru:. Varadaraja Reddi's man h!\S visited 
tho commandor offering for tho Governor of 
Pondichory a yearly nazar of 12.000 rupees, 
25,000 for tho cou.ncillors for this year only, 
and over 15,000 for the commandant and tho 
darbfl.r expenses, a nd saying that tho people 
of Appaji Pa.udit (the Turaiyur Vakil) should 
not be Iillowoo to show their faces. The 
commandant has more or loss AgrOOd. The 
Europeans who came in five palankin~ from 
Trichinopoly, returned in tho evening after 
eating. 

The letter of [Ma.rch] 18 says :-In conse· 
quence of the commandant's forme r letter to 
the RajA. of Tanjore, desiring the recall of tb:o 

" 
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men soot against Vellaiyan ~rvaikA.ran" 
orders hnve been sent to iJle fort-people lor 
their f6tUfIl. No poli&Br halJ yet boon ap
pointed for Tu.raiyUr. RAmalinga. Pillai, 
SanrirAYIL Pilla.:i, and &pi Chetti tho 
Ktlmutt.i, who leIt PODdlchory on Thursday, 
are on their way. 

The letter of [March] 20 is as follows :
When the Turaiyt\r vlUdl visited tho com· 
n:umdaot, [the latter] asked him foJ:' 35,000 
[ur the Governor, 25,000 for tho councillors, 
Bnd 80,000 tor the expe.IlS88 of the commander 
-90,000 in aU • but thi9 was not agrood to; 
80 the commandant sent for AppAji Enndit, 
the old paligar'a vllktL AppAji Pandit bill! not 
yet a.rrived. But VaradarAja Reddi has flent 
a vaktl to this plaw' ; and Ayyamperumltl 
Pilla.i has boon appointed di'wAn. Nandi RAJA. 
haa !!ent respectable perBOW with a horae, a 
gold bangle, and a droaa of honour, to invest 
h im with the office. The man sent by the RAjA. 
01 Tanjore to assist the poligar 9f AriyaHk 
ill at TirumalavAdi. MandumiyAn' has joined 
VellaiyaD &!rvflikl1ran, and bis wife lind 
family have been imprisoned in Madurafort. 
Twenty lakhs have been seized by hls people 
and three lakhs were sooured by Muh ammad 
All KhAn for his expenses. 
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1'ttuday, March 2S.'- Y . Duval de Leyrit, 

the J)irecfi!ur of Bengal, arrived by a ship at 
seven o'clock this morning off Vtra.mpatta.nam ". 
A squnro flag wns flown on hor main mflSt. 
Tho old flag at tho Fort WIUI hA.ulcd down and 
flo now one hoisted. Thon tho gentra~ was 
beaten, and the soldiers and officers assembled. 
I myself went down to the Roach, at seven, and , 
sending for VinAyakA Piliai and Nallappa 
NayinAr, told t hem to eJ:"OOt plAntain treos flood 
tio coconut leaves, on both aides of the way 
up to the Fortgl1.w, then to cut the k6rai t in 
tho ditch and spread it in tho middle, and 
over this to lay 20 p ieces of bleached long. 
cloth. Afterwards M. Boyellell.u, M. Des· 
froBnG8, M. Goupil, M. Solminiac and lL 
Pichard, tho commander of !".he GfJrman troops, 
went to moot him ill II. chelinga provided wiUI 
scats'; 1I.Il<1 when thor ren.c.bed the ship, a 
BAlute of 21 guns was flrocl trom tho Fort, and 
the ships in the roads also saluted. M. Ley
tit's ship roplied to them; and at nine o'clock, 
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when she was off the town, she fired a. saJ.utcOJ' 
11 gullS which WM returned by the Forl with 
an equal number; at hnlt-pMt nino when M. 
Loyrit got into tho ehelinga, his !:Ihip tired 21 
guns, which wore answored by all tho othor 
ships. Y. BarlhC!omy, M. Dolarcho and othor14 
then went down to tho ]3(mcb j tho chelingn 
reachod tho shore, Mil M. Loyrit landod. ·M. 
Barthelemy and the I'OIIt paid their l'O!<pectll to 
him, Ilnd he returned hiil eomplimentll. All he 
ll.pproachod wIth all o.:eremony nnd entered tho 
BOIl·gate, /I. salute of 21 gtUlA wu.s fired , und all 
then wont upstniNl in tho F'ort. I nlw aeoon\· 
pn.uicd them. After waiting there for a qunr
tAlr of an hour, when tho councillol'l1 hAd 
brought the King's orderi! appointing M. Loyrit, 
aud the soldiors had been drawn np oppoxito 
tho Gouwrnemt'lu i n tho For t , all went thither 
in ordor, the letter WAll opened, and the Secre. 
tAry road the onIol' for al l to boar. All thrice 
shouted Vi'll" Ie roi, Rnd 21 guns wer(! tired. 
Whon M. :LJyrit Will! turning to go upsWrs, 
I offered him two lime!! with my compliments. 
He took theni. pleeaantly, Ilnd, having thanked 
me, went upstairs. I RCCOmpnniod him. lIe 
examined tho buildjng, and told M. Barlh6lemy 
that it was fino. M. BartMlomy invited him 
to breakfast. He tulCCptod, and, getting into 
the state palankill, he went first with musio 
and all pomp followed by Y. BtlrtMlomy. 
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When he reached M. Barthelemy'8 house, I 
wont. to my office in the fiower'gnrden tLnd thcn 
camo h ome. 

Wednesday, .J[arc!. 26.'-At seven o'clock 
tJtig morning I wcnt to ihc lo'ort, where wore 
ft-'!."Ilmbloc1 tho councillors, TI'Lo nppa Mudali 
(Kannkllri\ya Mlldali 'jI younger brother ), the 
Ilewly."ppoilltcd NllyinAr Nallnppa, theChoul· 
try·writer , Madun&ml!~ Pnndit and otllCrs. 
When M. Lcyrit had waked, dressed, and como 
out, 11.11 went Ilntl paid their reflpectil. I dM 80 
too. A bol>: or lettc>.rs and records packed in 
gnnny, nn (i which hllu becn brought from 
Bcngnl WAA oVCno<i; a nd when the Govornor 
had oXAmined thom, tho councillors, offl.oors, 
captltins, wriLoI"H, otc., puid their ro~pect,ij and 
dep!U"Wd. 'I'he Armenian Jchnnn08(Coja Elias' 
son·in·law) and others did the Mme. }'ive or 
six pl"iosts of tho Capuchlns' church also visited 
him, but ho did not s pen.k with thorn at length, 
only oxchflIlglng compliments. The Bishop 
from Cochin·China also paid his rcmpocts j 

then the Superior of St. Paul's church cnme, 
but had to wait M ore paying his respects; 
so he came to me and w d, ' Tbere is a place 
called SadAsi'\'"a PillA.i's Panikhnkuppam 
under Vonkat.n.mp~ttai; it is a Christian viliRge,· 
and PrOtestant priestA from Tranquebar dwell 
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there under the protection of SadAsiva Pillai 
of VenkatAmp~ttai., and preach their religion 
to the annoyance of the Christians' thoro. Tho 
revenue of the villngc Cflllllot be oven 20 or 36 
pagodas; and, if it wore routed to mo, tho 
Christians would pay tho ront and the Prok~t· 
ants would be ullt\blo to contiuuo thoro a mI 
would go away. When I spoke toM. OOOohou 
about it, he said that he would give it noo; 
but as be bas gOllO a.way, be ploaaed to do us 
the favour of getting it for us.' I replied, 
'Louis Prakllsan hM alread y spoken _ w me 
abou t this and I said something or other to 
him. But if you will send for him now, I will 
question him about it, and scud tho necessary 
orders, to prevent the P rotct;;tants from little 
by little sp reading their religion.' Tho priost 
then viIIited theGovDrnor,spokewith himafew 
moments, and went a.way. M. BarthEilemy has 
frequen tly visitod. flild talked with the Govet· 
nOl"o Wh en M. Boyelleau and M: L:moir wore 
with the Goveruor, I went to the Council Hall 
and paid my rospoots. He returned my com· 
pliments. M. Boyelleau thon Sflid that tho 
Governor wanted to speak to me about aifflirs. 
M. Leyrit thon asked about the two lakhs 
of rupoos of "revenue due on March 30 
according to tho terms of the agroomont. 

, 50. &olIWI Colbolio. 

, 
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M. Boyellcau replied, 'He will pay two lakhs 
of rupees, but it will cOnsist of several kinds 
of pago(las and fnnam~ IU! rocoivod from the 
country. The pagedI\.':! must be changed into 
rUpooR, and the fnnam~ will have to be 
Rent to the proper pll\ce~ ro be .changod into 
pagodas, which must be changed into rupees 
here. MadrflS rupoos ILre of lower touch 
than ours IlIld thorcfore will not be curren t 
h ere. So Rangtlo Pillai ~ay~ t h lLt the money 
shall be paid, partly in rupOI'S and partly 
in pagodas.' Tho GO"crnor oJ>:;;crvoo that 
I had agreed to pay rupees and that four 
lakhs of rupoos had to 00 ~ont to Bcngal. I 
replied that only three lakhs of rupees need be 
Rent to BcngnJ, and the remainder kept i n 
pagodas horo in tho chest to moot the oxpenses. 
The Govornor a.'lked if thore would Dot be a 
l oS!l over tho exchange. I replied, ' Why 
should there be los~? The Oompany's mer
chants receive advances on their contract in 
pagodas; and they roILY be kept for that.'
'That is possible,' he SIl.id. I then continued, 
'Three lakhs and a half may be sen t inswad of 
four; for two J.a.k1u; and sixty thonsand rupees 
will be paid in cram the mint, and I will pay a. 
lakh, so that three lakhs a.nd sidy thousand 
rupees may be scnt.'-'·WeI1,' the Governor 
replied, 'you may carry on your work without 
a.nnety.' I thanked him. M. Barthelemy 
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who bod boon outaida came in and showed tho 
Governor a wri ting. After reading it, tho 
Governor wont out with him to tho Soorotary'R 
room, where K&nakar/i.y~ .Mudali'li younger 
brother's adoptod lIO n, tho choultry.wrirol'1\ 
MadanAnda PlI.ndit and his poople, and 
VinAyaka. Pillai, came and presentod him with 
limos. M. BarthOlcmy talked aU tho timo j 

the Governor sa.id nothing, not oven looking 
Iltme OT -nodding bis heOO.. He then ClLmo back 
and told me to look after tho lands and tho 
Company's buainoss lUI in M. Godehou'a timo. 
M. Boyellcau Sltid to M. 10yrit that lUI, after 
M. Godeheu 's departure. I bad not boon trcAtod 
well, I ha(l boon eagerly expecting his IIorrival 
without I:rIuuW.cting any buRinos.'>, amI that I 
had boon hoping for someenoouragcmentfrom 
him. Thereon M. Leyrit turning to me said 
that I might depend Oil him 80 long 11.i; J 
nttended to tho Compllny's affRirs M in 
M. Oodcheu'a timo and since, and manllgOd 
the countries ; tha~ in two or three da~, he 
would do as I desired; and that there WflS 

no oood to be anxious. I thanked him and 
said thll.t I would do ILCCOrdingly. So I came 
away. The Governor went into the further 
room, and ll . .BartMlemy who had seen ill 
this, went away to his houso with a down
cast look, attcr inviting him to· a. meal. 
ll. ThlsfTesnes then came with the minutes of 
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Council amI went away after obtaining the 
Governor's signature. M. DoyeUcau also de· 
parted.. Having taken leave of him, I went to 
M. Guillard's offico to pay him 3,000 star 
pagodns and 2,000 Porlo NOVOIJagodas-5,OOO 
in all-and dOliirod him with compliments to 
give thom to tho monoy·changorn and enter in 
my accou nt!! to day thoir value in rupees 
according to the Clirront rate. He promised 
politely to do 80 and dismissod mOJ. I took 
leave, went to my office in the flower'gardon, 
and thence came home. 

Thursd4y, March .z7. '- When 1 went to the 
Fort at seven o'clock this morning, I paid my 
respects to M. Duval de Leyrit, the Commander· 
General , as h e wns Ictumiug to the Gmwerne_ 
ment from Cburoh with the councillors, officer,;, 
SOtt$·marcltands aud othors at nino o'clock on 
account- of the fC8l;t. Having l"Cturncd my 
compliment." he wont upstairs with the rest 
into the central hall where all paid their 
respects to him, but he did not seem to :return 
their ooroplimentR or spellk to them. He 
soomed to be e:xamining and admiring the man
ner of the building, decorations and structure, 
for ho had no eyes for anything else. In spite 
of this, M. BarlMlemy persisted in taJ.k.ing to 
him, but for all that the Governor neither 

, H~ PAOg"";' BAA.... K""'r..--ll ( j.t., Maund, Tharo<b7J. Su 
V ol. VL p. '~. n. 1. _ . 
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nodded nor smiled nor looked pleased. I was 
fl.Stonished a t this. He then went into tho 
large verandah, outside on tho south, and 
examined the workmanship with int-(ln)!'lt. 
When I WIU! there, M. Lenoir, tho councillor 
who went up to Bengal from horo IUld nccom· 
pa.nied M. Leyrit bAck, came to me snd Raid 
that. this ph.oohad little trade, and WM famine
stricken. I replied, ' What else can be oxpooted 
when tho country is full ot troubl()fj and 
famine 7 The trado has been ruined by politic!!. 
Now that ! [ Leyrit has come as Governor , it 
will flourish again.' M. Lenoir replied, ' Whon 
r WiLS in Bengal, T often told M. !.errit about 
you , your ability and characwr ; I ILlso BpOke to 
bim, when we were eailing hero, and be always 
spoke favouxably of yon ADd your a.i'fain, and is 
&0 inclined towards you that he will assist your 
affai!'3 to the utmost, as I will too.' I replied 
with such compliments as to increase his joy 
and his aJIection to me. Y . Boyellea.u then 
approached me and said, ' I have spoken to the 
Governor aOOnt you. Why do you always 
wAit to be sent for instead of attending the 
Governor and explaining atfllirs to him ? I 
novol:' saw any onolike you. My tonguel\.Ches 
wit'1\. speaking to the Governor about you. In 
M. Godeheu's time, you never visited him 
u nless he sent for you. That was wrong of 
you. Do as I tell you. Tell him of your own 
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IlC(X)rd what should bo done, and at tend to 
your affairs.' Iropliod smoothly, ' I have kept 
quiet as I do 1I0t know lli8 naturo; if 1 'knew 
him, should I wllit till I waa 80nt for ? You, 
know my nature.' ],,[. Le]l'it, who had watclled 
my conversation with M. lloyolleau and 
M. Lenoir, then called me up and asked 
me where some cadjan letters had come 
from. I replied that thoy had come in 
tho tappa) !'Mm KArikaJ. in the ROuth, for 
merchants ILIld othel'S. Thoreon be told me 
to distribute them and went to his room to 
wrioo letters. M. BartbClemy afterwards went 
in to talk with him, but he was 800t away aa 
the Governor Wf18 busy with his letters. He 

"thon went homo. I also went downstairs and 
went to M. Guill&rd's place. He observed, 
' M. wyrit is very close, and only acta with 
deliberation. He will tllke every plan topioocs. 
So you too must remember this and refrain 
from basty proposals. Then only your affairs 
will prosper.' He continued, 'You have sent 
me 5,000 pagodas-3,OOO Star and 2,000 Porto 
Novo. They will not pa.8S bere but we will do 
our best. I have entered 16,000 rupees ! reo 
ceived in your account.' I replied politely, 
'Thank you 10f your kindneBli. 1 have a.l9o 
sent 80me pagod&fl and lanams Madras way to 
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bo exchlUlged for rupees, SO I am not idle.' 
Tholl, t/l.king lcave, I went to my otfloo in the 
flower.garden, and on the stroke of noon, I 
MOle home, bathod, ate and wont to sloop. A 
peon came and said that tho Governor' wll.ntod 
me. When I wont, M. Loyrit gayC me II lottar 
from Nandi RAjd·to be tl1lUslatcd into lo'ronch. 
I took it , and gave him a French trnmuation of 
tho letter from M. Pigot, Governor of Mll.d1"&8, 
dated tho [24t.h] instant and giycn to rno by 
M. &rthdlemy to be transilltod into Prouch. 
The Governor took thoro, and wont out for a 
drive. I went to tbo BeRch, then to my office 
in the flower.garden, and at last came homo. 

Saturday, March 29.'-When I went to tho 
Fort at !\(lvon o'clock this morninA', M. JAyrit 
the Governor, tho councillors, offioo('}\, writers, 
otc., bnd gone 00 tllO Church WhODCO, whon 
new water and fire lind bellll blessod, tho boll 
rung, And nil hnd boon IIn iRhed, thoy rotul'IIad. 
Tho Governor 'Wcnt up to the central hall of 
the GoulMrJlem.en~, wllither all went and paid 
their l'OIIpects including myself. While the 
Ge veruor was ta.l.k:ing with M. BartM.J.emy, 
M. Desfresoes IIJld M. Dela.rchc, I and M. Lenoir 
were talking in the lIOuthern vera.udah about 
business. M. La. Touche came up and said; 
' M. Leydt has 15 or 20 candies of Olibanum 
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from Ormuz. It it! of good quality. Try arid 
soll it here.' .r replied, 'The trouble", here 
have reduced tho trade to Aroot and other 
places. Tile traffic is small. No one will b)ly 
i t here. It !!hould be sent to Mocha: He 
repliou, ' That cnn only bo dOljlo next year. 
M. Leyrit told me to ask you. Try therefore 
to sell it 110ro.'. I said I could promiso nothing 
about it. 

J u»t thon M. Lcyrit, who wa.~ ill tbe control 
hall , called me by name. When I went up to 
him, he said, ' During tho troubl&!! between 
tho Engllih and tho French , and on October 
11, 17().1 , tho K,u-unguli taluk, consisting of up
ward>! of 360 villn.go~, W I\!! irl J.'rellch pOilscssion. 
On October 15 tllO English began to trouble tho 
management. Tho writing in M. Delnrche's 
hand contai!lll what was said in Council 
yesterday.' M. Dclnrcho said that writer 
Rang!~ Pillai had tho thrw (l,l(ljlln lotters writ· 
toll by!l.IllaldAr VenkAji Pundit and EWchi· 
yappa Mudali about these disturballCOS causod 
by tho English. M. I.cyrit turnoo to me and 
!laid, ' Get the cad.jans from him and bring 
me l<'rcnch \.lan.slations of them.' I replied, 
' l!'rOnl the day wbon the fighting ceased up. to 
November, the English exercil';Qd no authority 
in the UtramaUUr· r.ountry, Wandiwa.sh , 
Vl!ttavalam, etc., pJ.a.ces, in Kafunguli, but 
only in tho KarunguJi.pA.laiyam and the town 
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of Madurantakam. Since October 15, some of 
their guards and aepoys in Karunguli fort and 
M!.ldurantakam have been ma.rch.ing out, lICir.· 
ing cattle and creating disturbanCOll. Thero· 
fore our amaldfLrs collected foroos ill order to 
tako posscssion of their country of Madufan· 
takam and h oist Ba.,O'fl in our own villages. 
They wrote cadjan letters accordingly to the 
jomadars.' M. Dollirche said, ' That is truo. 
When PllpllYYa. Pillai in August delivered up 
to me possession of tho places he was manag· 
ing, we had 70 village!! in the Karunguli 
country. M. Very, having collected a few 
German and French soldiers, marched against 
MerkAnam, Ch(\niLmpet and other pla«s in tho 
Xarunguli country. Consequently the English 
manigars, peons, etc., in tho several plMes Bed.' 

• 
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lVednesday, April M.I_Wh(m 1 was eating 
my cold tiro thliI mOfQing, Kula.sruiliaram 
VonkamnArnnappll AYYIIn cnmo and .said, 
, When I went to VinA.yaka Pillai's bowo last 
night, he was holding lach," ; h e had sent for 
the Mysoro vuH VonkatanAranapptL Ayyan, 
KrishnA.ppan (MorAn RAo's vakil), tho Pandit 
OOvindan (BMji RAe's vakil), NArOji, the old 
NayinAr and his othor friendfl. They all 
&rrived 118 RAman, M. Barth61emy's dubash, W8Jl 

t.a.lking. Vinli.yakaPillai told tbom gladly lhAt 
be bAd boon appointed chief tluMsh, PApayy!l. 
Pill.a.i ml\.llAger of the country, and M. Barthe
lemy entrusted with the general auperin
tendenoo; arid that the Governor would 
give them presents next day, 80 that thoya.ll 
should como to visit him. He said he would 
arrange for the CompRny's merchants and 
mahdndtMrll to visit the Governor to-morrow. 
He boll8too. of hiiI cloverneS!l, and told them all 
to como back at six o'clock, having provided 
gowns and turbans for thew who should give 
them, e.nd moburI!, rupees, etc., to 00 given as 
nazn.rs to the Governor, and appropriate pre
sents if the eWe! dubAsbslu p would be given, 
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and others if Qnly 'a ca.neshould be given, and 
otberwiso dresses of honour.' I asked him to 
finO. out tho truth and inform mo. Ho wont 
accordiugly, and reported to rna thl\t Yhlf.yltka 
Pillai in great joy bnd takon to tho }'ort aU 
those who had como to rus heulIO. Afterwards 
I went to tho Fort, and, on my way, I Raw 1111 
assembled at M. Bartholomy'~ houf:(\. Tho 
Governor was justgoillg upstairs to recoive hiH 
guests, aftm;' visiting tho Capuchin!!' church, 
St. Paul's church and last of aU UIO MiR!Uon 
church. I paid my rospoct-s and waited thore. 
The Governor was talking to tho Europea.ns
M. Dosfresncs, M. (Lenoir], M. Goupil, M. 
Dubois, M. Bury Hod others, when M. Barthd· 
lemy arrived. I desired him to ar range for 
the Company's merchants to visit tho Govornor. 
I was told that he would speak about it thil'. 
evening and that tho visit might be pn.id to· 
morrow. When I was waiting alter I had 
dismissed them, VinA.yllka Pillai, tho Mysoro 
vakil anll MorAri RAo's vll.k.il, etc., arrived. 
The Governor went into his room with M. 
BartMlemy who talked to him along with M. 
Desfrosnes and M. Lenoir. I was also present. 
M. Rarth6Ieluy then told him that the vakils 
had como W visit him. The Governor tUl'Iling 
to me told me to send for them. I sent Srini. 
vAsa Rio for them. But when he went, ViDA.
yup. Pillai wId them llot to go. As the 
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My80re vakll, VenkatlUlft.rru.iappa. AyylLll is a 
Tamil, &.nd knows what bft.l! boon going for. 
wR.rd, ho disregarded Vin!l.Yllka Fillai's 'Words, 
find, getting up, cnnHl in dooming it imp~opcr 
to stay when sent lot'. MorAri llAo'R and 
BMji RAo's vakild emma with him. MyBOte 
Venko.ta.nAranappa. Ayyno ami Krishna RAo 
presented the Governor with a oazar of 11 
mobuM! oo.ch Rod BhAji BAo's vH.kil with one 
of 7 mohurll. When ~o naznrs had boon 
accepted, I told tho threo to be seated. They 
thon spoke with oomJ)limont3 about their 
affairs. I repeated to tho Governor what thoy 
said and :returned llia compliments to them. 
M6ftDwbile Vinlyaka PillKi came in with 21 
mobur3 and 21 rupoos on a tray which he pre· 
sented to tho Govorllor, and then stood uido. 
Wben the vaJdls had boon given roso water 
andpdn suparl with their dismissal, RAman 
brought a d ross of honour on a tray, which ho' 
gave to M. BarlMlemy with some words. M. 
Barthelemy, receiving it. desired tho GovOlDor 
to touch it and give it to Vinayaka Pillai. 
The Governor then went into a room with M. 
Barthelomy who talked to him. When the 
latter came ont, he met VinA-yak&. Pillai at the 
door and took him in to the Governor tolet him 
6p<lak a few w ords of respect., after which he 
went home with theotherfl. I then went in and 
said, ' You have dono a v/ll"y wise thing. This 

" 
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mlln is a thief wbo bu robbed the Company of 
lakhll of roonoy. Many complaints against 
bim weTe presented to M. Godobeu j aud IIOmo 
bave been made to mo since M. Godohou'~ 

departure. Although tho man who Flhoulrl 
rightfully have boon appointed to hill plFLCO in 
tho management OI afl'ail"8 is now at CuddAlo!'(l, 
yet VinA.yaka PiJlai won over M. BlI.rthdlomy 
and others witb bribos to misr;<!presont tho 
C&!IO ; you therefore glLve pWlflnts, hnlinv;ng 
what was said. I n th OBe circumstanoo". how 
can my management prollpor ?' Tho Govonior 
replied, ' Why did you not rell me all tills 
before ? How ollie could I know ?' I replied, 
' I h ave not soon yon enough to know your 
nature ; nor did you fiend for me to question 
mo about all thill. How then could I have 
known your wish68 and reported all mattera ? 
I waa able to satisfy M. Lenoir, M. Dumaa and 
M. Dupleix because thoy followed my advico. 
I never vi'li t ilia councillors nor do I Bervo 
others. I deal diroct with the Governor, nor 
do I visit others witb gift/J. Many complained 
to M. Godeheu against M. Duplei~ i among 
them wa.s this Vin!yakan. On this M. Gods
hou 8ummoned and questioned me. But I 
nei ther wrote nor complained. When be wont 
!l.W(LY, M. Dupleix complimented me Suitably. 
Tbu8 I have used my whole strengtb on behalf 
of him who governed., seeking only his gain, 
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and satisfying myselt with the glory. If now 
you also will listen ro no advice but mine, and 
act accordingly, I will strive for your profit 
and win your {avour.' I n his delight ho pro· 
misod me hig protection, caJ.ling on God to 
witness what he said, vowing to do nothing 
without consulting me. I replied, ' If you 
ooly do all I say in all affaira, I will so conduct 
you as to bring you gain.' I then explained 
tully to lila Governur tho character ot all here, 
and the prufits they make with proof of every. 
thing, 8.8 well 8.8 affairs at KArikAl and 
Masulipatam, Villiyanalhlr and .BA.hur, and 
about the villages compd.'l6d in the four 
mGg4ns of KArikfIJ.. The Oovernor ordered me 
to come to him at halt·past 8i...1 to·morrow 
morning, when he would discuss everything 
with me and do a.~ should appear 1xlst. He 
then gave me leave aml I depa.rted. 

Chinnu Mudali presently returned after 
visiting tbe Governor. I came· home. 

I hoar that a complaint has been presented 
to the Governor, in bill palankiu, against 
VillAya.k.8.u by Black Yuttayyan'. younger 
brother. The Governor refId and kept it. 

At four o'clock M. Reyne came, a nd with 
his help I wrote out in French an account 
of wha.t took place between M. Godebeu's 
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departure lind M. Leyrit'l arrival ' Having 
added a few details, I went to my offioo in tho 
Bower·garden with the potitions given me to 
be prel!(lni:Gd to tho Governor to·morrow 
morning. I got them all writUm by M. Rayno, 
a.nd. thon scnt him to hiR bouse, and myllOl1 
remained in th e office. 

While I WaE! 8t!l1 thoro, M. Dosfrosnos sent 
a. mCBSage that he would setUo with tho 
Governor about tho ProBOUtR to bo given to mo 
whon tho malubl4ttdts paid their vimt tho day 
altor to·morrO~I, and that r Rhould MY what I 
desired. I sent the foll owing mCSllagc with 
compliments :-' I hAve ah'Cady been giVOIl all 
honour , I desire only ono tbing moro. As I 
am tho Governor of all tho Tamilil, and you 
a.nd tho Governor know wh at ro!'pcct I<honlll 
be shown to mo, lut tho Governor oroct' tbo 
Io.mbOltrto be beaten at tho Fort and town·gateK 
in my honour. If you will be pleased to speak 
to the Governor about this, I shal.l u'ever forget 
your kiDdnee.s.' Such was my anffWor. 

Thursday, April J.'-Tho following is tho 
messago Bent this morning by M.' Doafrosnos 

'n;.It~ 1"-__ l .... py ot .. hioIo 1 .... ~.004 
to ___ ""' ... p.pon, by iho"'''''''''Y of .. ow. ... , lI. G&llo\t. 
14onU>nln, •• l'<>Ddioho1'T7. I UlIdOl"lland Iho..lhil ""oo.lnlo...ti'l 
"'ll~on 01 po""", .ull'Of'od mud:! duuct d,n'l Ih& .,e1"", 01 [9IG. 
I 1'"0' tho ~ ... "" oppn<liz .. 11oio "",,-0_ n io dolod. 
14 ..... 'r9 : porh.po R" .. OOll, ....... """ ~ •• dro.'~ 
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in reply to mine of l ast night ,.-' Wben the 
Governor, M. Boyelleau and I were Wking at 
t",ble, we said to him that· preS<'nts were 
UBually given to lJle courtier when tho Com
pany'~ merehanb visited the Governor, and 
that this tiliould be done whell the merchants 
viJ!.itc(1 him to·morrow. Ho AAkcd us wh at 
should be given. We said that a ht1TtJ, 
Ml,rpkll~ chain and pendnnt, four pieces of 
,"earlet broad.cloth of tho befit quality and a.n 
IS.yart} piece of Europe cloth of gold costing 
:10 pagod!\S a yard, should bo g iven, wi th II 
wuwof 15 !,'lllls. " r will do 80 to·morrow," 
he flQ.id. fr we hall roccivcd YOUl: mcs.'I8ge, 
wo might have <lliIcu>!.!wd it ; but Ill! wo bad 
not., tho other mattor could not be mentioned, 
and wo sent word to you la.~t night.' 

All things were being got ready fit the Fort 
this morniug. I took the Company's mer~ 

chants, the new NayiuA-r, aud n ll-pu.Rl\o of the 
tobacoo·godown, thither ",t Bovon o'clock, and 
they visited the Governor at eight. The 
Company 's merchant.e prcsonted him with It 

cloth worth 100 pagodAS and a diamolld ring 
worth 220 pagodlUl ; my AppA.vu with 200 on 
aooount of hi~ coWltry mauagomeDt; Salll.tu 
Vonkat.A.chala Cbetti with 50 pngodas and a roll 
ot silk ; nll.pu Rfio with 50 pagodas; and the 
Nayill!\r with a roll of China ailk. Wben .all 
had offered their nflZ&.rfI, he put round my 

• 
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nock with his own hands a chain with a 
pendant, tied the tltrra and &arp&h, gave me 
four p ieOOl! of t ho ftnOl'lt b roadcloth and 18 
yards of cloth of /(Old, and orderod a. w u to of 
15 guns. The othel'1l wo!"() givon ro!lOwator 
and pdn I/lpar(, and dismis.~ with orden! to 
obey mc. I camo home with them and tho 

~ presents, accompanied by music Rnd other 
marks of honour, distributod pan supa~, and 
gave u.."m lell. ... O' 

Just then four chotxlars and a hORd·poon 
wd t hat the Governor wantod me. Immedi_ 
a t.ely I got into my pn.lankln and visited the 
Governor a' tho Fort. Ho AAked me about the 
contonts of a cadjan lotter received from 
KarunguliJ)lUaiyam all October 3 and deUvored 
to tho Governor with a French t rlUllI.llI.tion 
which I had mentionod to M. Thu-th61emy. I 
replied that writer Rangnppa Mudali must 
know as he wu Ule manager of the oountry ; 
and the latter said that he would report every_ 
thing in the evening. 

A1terwn.ros the Governor took me.aside and 
questioned me a.bout Yilliyanallo.r, BA.btlr 
a.nd Ka.rikAl. r replied, 'M. Godeheu at M, 
Bqyellaau's roquest said that these two &lfaira 
should be managed by Ven.katAchala Chetti. 
So J settled 20,000 pagodas tor VilliylLnalhlr, 
and BAhur, and 80,000 rupoos fOr the four 

• mdgam of KArikAl. .But M. Porcher wrote 
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saying tbat 1,20,000 rupooa hid been offered by 
tho KA.rikAl people! for t be four mdg4n..t, 
TirumulrAyapntuam (which Chinnu Mudali 
hAA on loaso) and KUavoli witb the tolbo. 
Vonkll.tAchala Cbotti thoo offered 1,30,000 
(rupocs). Then, when M. Godeheu had sailed 
for EUl'opo, M. Dolnrcho nnd M. du Dausset 
told M. BlUihClemy thnt. lUI M. Dupleu. ' 
j ttghir was boing mA.nAgod by Rangappa 
1If1lrlllli, the tn.lukil of VilliYAnAliur flnd Bahur 
should not be given to lilly one but Viu!\yaka 
Pillni ; and they proposed 23,000 pagodas tor 
the two Wnks. M. BRrthOlemy Ilgreed, and 
propose<l the matler in Council. But M. 
Ouillard, M. BoyollOl\u IU\d M. Desfrosnes 
objected that before M. Oodehcu's departure, 
he had boon managing Villiyanallftr, BA.htlr 
and KA.rikAl affairfl by VenkatA.chala CheW's 
monDS and that the matter should not be 
setUed t ill your arrivll\. Af ter a delay of a 
few days, M. Barthelemy agllin opened the 
subject in Council Md proposed that it should 
be settled at outcry. Whcn matters stood 
tbus, yon. arrived, and decided that it 5hould 
be done a.crordingly.' When r thus related M. 
Godoheu's intentions in order to convince M. 
de Leyrit, the latter alter n pause asked why I 
had not reported this te him beforo. I replied, 
'Bcoouse I did not know your nature. My 
habit is to take the Governor 's pleasure and 
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not "00 mind other people.' Tho Governor 
replied, 'It hlUl been resolved to soll tho farm 
at ou tcry. The Arump!\tai 1 b!\S oltorod ;l2,l00, 
so it must fetch upwards' of 23,000. J~ut M 
this decu.ioll ha~ been tnkon, wby mention 
Ka.rikaJ aud VonkatAcha.la Chotti? Lot it be 
writt.en ill your name.' I replied, 'I mon· 
tioned VenkatA.chala Chotti only bcCRUSO M. 
Godehou spoke to me about bim for tho Mko 
of 1[, Boyollcau ; but I Ilm hero to oooy.' He 
ansWDrod, ' It should be in your namo, but tho 
matter is 00 be settled at outcry j so what can 
be done?' He thou C!illod his secrotflry. Tho 
G()vernor talked with him for about an hour 
and then Bat down at table. I took loavo and 
came homo. 

Friday, April 4!-A t seven o'clock thi:'! 
morning I went to tho Fort and paid my 
respects 00 the Governor who WM alone. Bo 
asked th,6 news. "I gave him the three peti
tions I was carrying-the first presented by 
Black Muttayyan ,lIbout h is imprisonment by 
VinAyaka. Pillai j the second given by Bangarn, 
his uncle, when he WIU! afterwards rebuked, 
with M. Godeheu's orders requidng me to 
e::s:amine the matoor fully and report to him j 

and the third giyen by Black Muttayyan 

, ; ... , Vio1l'D P ilbL 
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and Parllsurima Pillai. [I said,] ' Black Mut.
ta.yynn 'WM in my cu~tody when M. Godoheu 
directcd me to inquiro About him ; but while 
I W~ doing ~O, M. GooClhon departed. Then 
V' inAynka Pillai scut peons to fetch Milttay. 
r an from my hoUllO to Ole }'or t without tclling 
mo; on which I wont to M. Barlhdlemy, 
M. Boyelloau and othct1l and reported what 
Vinlyaka Pillai had dono. Thereon M. Bar· 
th610my !!Cu t f or Vinay~k/l. Piliai l/oUU tml.d , 
" RangapplUl alone haa nuthority to take men 
out of any house. How daro you roud peons 
to bring Muttayyan from Rlwgflppan'a house 
wi thout telli.ng him? 1 will tic you up Md 
give you 50 stripes." r told him thatbis mere 
throat was equal to II- boating, and took my 
ldve. Two or throe days afterwards, M. Bar· 
thelemy himself ordered BillCk Muttayyan to 
be sei1.oo and put into tho dungeon, where ho 
still continuos, and yesterday hQ Wag not evon 
allowed out for hie food. This VinAyakan 
plundered all the Company's goods, and gave 
them aWAy to stop roM'S mouths.. He pre· 
I!6ntcd a petition to Y . Oodeheu saying that I 
had . given M. Dupleix 1,50,000 rupoos a t the 
time of hill depaJ.'tur6. On this fellow'lI wom, 
M. llfU'thOlemy has put Black Muttayyan in 
dungeon not even allowing him ont for hill 

. food.' . The Governor grew angry a t these 
words, and he said, ' What business of M. 

'" 
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BartMlemy is this? This VinAyRkan is only 
one of the 70 writ.ers. Who allowed him to use 
palankin and toundel ? and who empowered 
him to imprison or beat Ilny man ?' 

Then I reporWd in detail tho n.ft'airs of 
KAriklU, Bunder and the town, IUld, roquosting 
h is pat janco, I said, 'Many thingR hnvo to be 
dono; and if you will but atrend to bmdnoss 
strictly, without allowing influonoo to othor~, 
a.nd if YOll will listen to me II.lono, yon and 
the Company will gain greatly, while you 
will oa.rn the Company's gratitude.' The 
Governor answ6Nld, ' I will do this. I will 
give you VilliyanaUur, Bliho.r and KArildIJ; 
and will discuss all matters with you at 
lo.isul'6 befow I do anything.' 

The mahdnattars then came. I introduced 
thorn, gave them rosewater Rnd pan supari, 
a nd, giving the Governor their petition about 
the temple together with the Chettis '. petition, 
addressed h im with compliments; then I sent 
the mah<in6ttars home with ApplLvu, but my: 
self remained. M. Barthelemy then brought 
a petition which he gave to the Governor and 
talked to him. M. Desfresnes came to me and 
said, , M. Barth61emy wrow to me aaking wby 
Villiyanallft:r anti BAhft:r have not boon sold at 
outcry. I took the letter to M. de Leyrit, and 
asked him what reply should be given. He 
told me none was necessary. I asked him 
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wbat I should say if M. Barlh6lemy asked 
wby I had not answered his letter. He replied 
t bat I should tell him tbat it was no business 
of hls.' Comparing M. Desfrelliles' words with 
the Governor's, I perceived the Governor's 
intention, and, taking leave, 1 went t-o my 
office in the flower ·gard(\Il, and thence came 
home. 

This evening, when I was in my office in the 
.fI.ower-gardon, two Europ9RJla (whoso DlI.m'lS 1 

do not know) elUlle at eight o'clock !lnd gave 
me a box of attar · for AnnAswli.mi, snd aa.id, 
' This Itfternoon M. BartMlemy presented a 
pet ition to the Governor ofIering25,OOOpagodas 
for a village' under you, but Y. Leyritrefused, 
whereon M. BArthelemy went away shame
faced.' I heard this afternoon that all last 
night YinAyaka Pill&i was writing a petition, 
which be took full! morning to M. Delarche 
at his complQir to bo corrected, and sent to 
M. Barthelemy by Saravana Mudali. I think 
he proposed 25,000 for the Villiyanall(tr and 
BAbfir countrieS. This i~ the news. 

Sunday, April 6.'-1 visited the Governor 
this morning, when he asked me if his seal 
bad boon finished. I said it would be ready 
in three days. 

'Si<. 11.\ _ bolo .... 
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Then he asked about the complaints wri twn 
by the l';uropean at Utramalhlr against the 
amald!l.r of that place. I replied, 'For the 
~ake of ten fanams, the European there with 
the help of soms people is hindering the sma!· 
dAr's work, ILnd then writes here af~r raising 
disturbances there. This sort of thing happen. 
ed in M. Duplcix' time j Il.nd he, knowing aU 
this, ordered the oommfUldant not to interfc'ro 
with the counto:y or tbe amaJdar, but look 
after the fort and troops, obtaining what he 
needed f rom the amaldb. M. Oodeht1u did 
the same.' 

He then continued,-' Porto Novo is It sea, 
port j could such a thing happen there?' I 
replied, 'The morchnnts there have Il):trecd to 
pay in ready monoy; but if disputes arise, 
they may offer to pa.y in kind j SO if Europeans 
interfere, howell» the Company get money? I 
have leased out the whole country.' Thereupon 
the Governor wrooo in hill own hand how tho 
Europeans shoul<l behave, and returned tho 
severru. le~terg to M. Chevrca.u, oolling him to 
add it to the four letters and despatch them. 

Yesterday afternoon, J sent for writer 
Rangappa Mudali and told him to bring the 
inhabitants of the Villiyanallur , BAhftr and 
ValudAvur . countries to mit the Governor. 
HQ replied that they had already visited the 
Governor four times t his yoar, at the festivaJ, 
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etc., and a.sked how they could pay him another 
visit. I I'6plied ill anger, ' How dare you 
contradict mo? l ij tIle countq youl"Sor is it in 
your chargo ? You al'O but a writer, and must 
oboy mo, illsU!atl ot doing IUJ you pleAAC. So 
bring them all to·morrow morning to visit tho 
Govornor.' He then RIlid UlIlt he had no 
mOlley. I It.lIkod him whoro W88 tho money 
collected from tho country. He repliod tbat 
he h ud paid it all in YGI!tcrday. I theu will 
him to borrow. He asked what should be 
dOllo about M. Duploix' jllghir, Valudilvur. I 
advised"him to Rpcnk to M. Dolarcbe about it ' 
and do ns he advised. So he wen t, and, re
turning in about half an hour, &aiel that be 
had received ordOl'!l. 1 thon toJ{l him to bring 
tbem all this morning. .A ccordingly a messen· 
ger came and said that Rnngappa Mudali had 
como with all nnd l'(l(}UOIIWd n gll.w-pfUIS for 
tho Fot"t. I got one and sont him awA.y with 
it. Thon t.he Villiyauallfir, BAMr aud Vaiu· 
dAvt\ r people came with music and dancing, 
and I presented them to the Governor. The 
Villiyana.llftr and BAho'r people gave a naza.r 
of 100 gold mohurs according to custom, and 
the ValudAvilr people the SlIme. The AriyAn· 
kuppam poople gayo Q. no.znr of 11 pagodas. 
All ~hcn received rosewater and pa1l supdri, 
lIud, before taking leave, they said, 'We have 
Lived under the Freneh .flag fOl" 5 years 
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f'IlOOiving our share of the crop without 
disputes. Be pleased to allow this to conti· 
nuo.' They were wId tha t i t should bo BO, Rnd 
sont 8.W&y. 

When all had gone, tho Governor askod me 
it J bad brought any lettorll. I replied, ' There 
are several, which may bo dealt with ono by 
one.' He then went into hi8room. Vin&yw 
Pillai then brought him a. letter and talked 
with him. A, SnVo.rirA.yRD Rnd "RAmA.li ngA. 
Pillai were waiting ollWdo, I think that VinA· 
yaks. Pillai's lettor proposed sending them to 
Srlranga.m. Thon r took leave and ClLmo bome 
at noon. 

I think the Govornor u ked about tho 
letters because of my promise on tho (tb to 
give h i.m an aceountot all that had boon done 
in M. BanMlemy's time, but this did not occur 
to roo at the moment. 

Monday , April 7.'-Whon J wont to the 
Fort this morning, the Governor was going 
about tho Fort in.~pccting tho comptDir, liquor, 
brood·cloth and cloth·godowns besidu t.be 
Armoury a,nd various other godowns. Lastly 
he inspected the sorting.godown. He 8milec1 
when he SlLW the BtllgO erected, and, going 
upaWrs, called for me. When I went, he 
asked about Nandi nAjA, PApayya Pilla.! and 

• 
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the cOuntry lI.ft'airs. I replied, 'Nandi RtjA 
still OWelI a balanco of 221akhs ofrupeoe to UIl, 
and to Mol."l\ri lUo ten or twelve lakhs. 
M. Godeheu promi.>lo<l to pay Mon\ri nA.o when 
Nandi RAjA plLid bis dues. SalRbat Jang has 
boon claiming lbroo or four crores as due to 
him; be has obtained fou r or five lakb!\ from 
the Nawrlb~ of Cuddapah, IUlndauur and 
Adoni, but has spent this on his ca.mp ; and 
he is marching toWftrdll MyllOl'O) to snURfy hie 
claims. The RAjA. of MyllOro and Nandi nAj/\. 
are on ill-terms, a.s the latter owes us large 
sums and has spen t. horo four crores witbout 
the RAjA's porm..ission. And Nandi RAjA 
blameR us in every letter, but ignores what he 
owes u s.' The Governor replied tbat; a.J..l this 
could be setUed when Nandi UAjA came here. 

I then continued, ' M. Godeheu'sfi.rstebjeet 
was ro secure peace; so in Ocrooor he agrood 
that each side should enjoy wbat country it 
possessed. M. Dupleix hl\d declared that 
Aroot was ours, though tbe English had soi~ 
it, and that it should be retaken as eoon as 
troops Arrived. from EUrope. At that Ums, the 
troops were all at AurangabAd, Yasulipatam 
or Trichinopoly. All we hlld fow men here, 
the English took this opportunity to conquer 
extensive countries. .AffaiI1l would have gone 
better if M. Godehou, who arrived at that 
time, had insisted on seizing haIJ theoountry ; 
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but, lUI he did not do so, many plaoos conti. 
nued in tho EngliM possession with only: a 
few outlying plMos in OUrl!. As M. Gorlehou 
(I.Ild M. Barthelemy did nothing, the EngliRh 
cla.imod country yielding ono or two Inkhs 
aftor the agroomont Ivw. been mRlle. Ro~idos 

this, they bfl.ve lRte.ly seized ·tho MMlurR, 
Nadumaudll.lam and Tinneve1!y collntri(l!;, 
yielding 16 lakhs of rupoos. Such is tho ~tato 
of l4lfainl in the oountry.'-' M. Godcheu 
behaved without foresight. We will 500,' the 
Governor said. 

The Governor then asked about PApayyfl. 
Pillui. I replied, ';\I. Gedehou Imprisoned 
PApayya Pillili on August 14, 8eII.led up 
his houses, 010., (I.Ild imprisoned his peoplo. 
This Cll.usOO. much olarm, (I.Ild, if he hrui 
struck the hot iroIi, (I.Ild ordered tho accounts 
to be produced and ro::amined, largo suws 
would hayO boon collected. Instond, M. De
larcho (M. D upleix' procurakur) was entrust
ed with the management ot t ho country and 
the ~xamination of the accounts. PA-payya 
Pillai's people were relell8Od, tho- seals were 
taken off b ill hO\lsos, he himself was 
treated kindly, and the accounts choc.kod only 
in namo. This emboldened people and the 
affair was spoilt. In }i. DlJ.plcix' time, an 
acoount had been given in ot 8lakhs duo from 
"PApayya. Pillal and 4 lakhs due lrom his 
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pcoplo--12 lakhs in "ll But ho ' won t /"'vay 
withou t examining it.' Ho now sllys he has 
obtained A. rcloll!!O from M. Duploil.'-'Never
mind tho rclolU«),' tlio Governor liIIid, ' how 
much is he worth ?' I l"Oplied, , He i~ worth 
four or five lakhM of rupOOIl, IUld T know thn.t bo 
luis put his WCSlIU\ into xllfo plnC(.'II outsiilo.'
, Is that fill ?' he ll.'>kcd. 1 replied, 'The ,~Jl.ir 
has boon spoilt, ·,md it wi.ll be "Very difflcult 
to BOttle it now. That wonl(! not have boon 
the CMO boforo. Ilis mill, SArnA. Jb\o, fnt;ti.ficd 
tho mili tnry fICCOunts to tho Axtont of 30,000 
rupoOl' alill IIOcurc<l the .. mount. Mahfu:l()va 
Ayyan, PAIN,yyn Pillai ',. mIll, tolll me of tlilll 
Rnd I told 1d. Godchou, who ordOl"lxi me to 
ouqub"O diligenMy iuto tho nlfu.ir. Whon 1 
imprillonoo 1U!(1 questioned him, 110 ngroocl to 
pay 10,000 nll)OOR tluough .Bali Chctti. Bu~ 

then M. Gollohoudcpartod, and M. llurtMlomy 
and h is dubD.sh HAmlU\ rocoJlciJcd Wm and 
MahAd(iva Ayyllll lU\d lW nt them with troopll to 
ElavAnasllr! M. Godchou did uot cnquitc 
whatguttrds lind jemlUl!ll"!'lilud boon maintai ned 
in M. Duploix' time, but left all that to tho 
major for ~ whilo. SoNA.rOji and others raised 
I\. littlo monoy lor tho mnjor, M. B·art.heJomy, 
and b is dubA.sb Mman, and tliu8 managed 

• 
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the affair. Tben M. Godeheu entrusted the 
matter to mo. 'All KhAn and othor!! Cllmoand 
oftcroo. mB Il. month's pay, amounting to 54,000 
rupees, if r could got thom tltoir arrell.rl<. Eut 
then, M. Godehou returned to Europe. When 
M. Bnrthclemy sen t SarnA IUIO and Mflhild6v(l. 
AyyAll to ca.mp with troops, it was Agreed to 
give M. Barth610my p. month 's pay, and RAman, 
his dubAsh, half a month's pay. 'Ali Khan 
fUld others sn.id t ho.t thou rmnaini ug horo 
would be useless, so they departed.' All these 
details I hnd noted on a paper which I gave 
to tho Governor, siying, ' Pray, don't think 
t-hat I a.m complaining against It gent:.leman. 
r am only reporting this because all profits 
since your arrival ~honld go to you.' The 
Governor replied that M. Bu.rth61emy had 
visited him yesterday evening, and said that a 
sum bad. bc<ln arranged. in the matter of the 
troops. I observed that he knew what I 
should write, and so, being on the alert, had 
reported thus. 

Afterwa.¢s r gaye him the French trans. 
lation of Yli.chappa Nli.yakkan's Poxsian letter. 
H e !.18ked. when a. reply should be written. 
I replied that none need be sent nt present 
and that I would tell him when it should be 
done. 

r then said t·hat the killedar of old Gingee 
WItS coming to visit him with an elephant. 
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'Why an elephant?' he aSked. ' Won't they 
give money?' I said I would ask and inform 
him. He Il.sk(l(l how many eJepllfmt.~ M. Du
pJeix hIJ.d. I repli(l(l , ' He had twelvo olophant8, 
but sold tlll"oo; but, !\.~ ho 111\(1 VIIJudf.vur, 
yiolding a lakh of Pl1g0tlfl~, boRides tho 
Masulipataln jaghir, ho consiuC'I"O(l himsolf a 
mansaixlll.r of tbo Pil.dshl\h, and spent money 
lavishly. You bave ~uece(l(lc<l him, "'0 you 
MO now tllo P I\dsluth·.'I mallll!\J.>(l al". Only YOli 

noed a jag-bir.' Ho smiloll and noddod. 
M. DosfrOHllos then came, so 1 wont out. 

As ho WIL'I (lepnrting' aftcrwar(ls, I told him aU 
were o:x:pcctb.lg tho 1\1110 of Villiy!Ulallur and 
BAhur. Ho wont away, !mying" tlmt tho 
Governor had dccid(l(l in my fllvour. 

'l'ho Govornor ngllin enllod me and ask(l(\ 
about PApayya Pilllli. I l"Oplicd, ' What can be 
done now thllt tho opportunity has boon lost? 
Nothing can be ~ot without much troublo, by 
frightening people and prepllri.ng fl ccount.!.' 
M. BoyeUeau then came, so I went out. When 
ho was leaving, he came up to me and said, 
• You havo settled PApaYYIl P UlIti's Ilita..ir fer II 
very little sum. Why did you not get a fat 
ono?' I replied, ' How can I kllOw the Gover. 
nor's mind? If I mentioned a large sum, it 
would have to 00 realized.'~' But the sum 
ought not to have boon fixed so low,' he said. 

• 
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'l'hen he went. I took leave, when M. Barthe
lemy was coming, and I came home. 

S&hAdri Pilllli of Chingloput, who h lUl 
nrrived from Sadrall, waited at my flgr(fll(irall' 
OVor ,an hour niter ~unri8(l to·day !IO n~ to rood\ 
my house after tyd}yam.' Thore I found him 
when I nrrivod bOllie alter gunfire. He rolatot:l 
hi~ going and return. I Mid that, ~ tho month 
of CMtf1'rai ' was npproRclling, tho mnrringoll 
must be &lW....... no replied that he hfld made 
enquiry but coull! find no suitable girl; 
ho wover ~[n.h'\n\j!l Rlljasrt Tirumnin.irJ.yn. 

'PillRi Willi. coming to·mofl'Ow whet. tho affl1 ir 
lnill:lit be I!CtUod. 1 ropliod tbnt it ouglit to be 
IVlU.led without moro dolay. Then I went to 
my offke. 

T IleJ!,cUlf}, April 8.'- Thiil morning I wont to 
tho Fort and paid my J"();!POCts to M. Guillard, 
who said thnt ho had received rupaos and 
pagod.as on tho appointed daw, IUId dollirod rna 
to bring M . .BartMlemy'8 rcooipf. forwbaf. I had 
pnid, I!O Ulat, when ' bo had soon it, ho could 
give me & receipt fo r the whole amount. I 
sont a man at once to fetch it and went up. 
stairs to the Governor. A council was being 
hold about 8Ondin~ M. Goupil to Triehinopoly, 
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so I waited outside. M. Goupil, after taking 
IMVC, ClUlle up to me and !\!lid, ' I am going to 
Trichinopoly. T (10 not know who i!l coming ru; 

dubi\!lh ill~tenll of l)arnnll\nandn Pillai ; but 
Ril1lHl lingll Pillni i .. nl~o {,ouling. U you hllvo 
Ill\ything to be (10110 tiH·.l'C, tell me, /Uul J will 
1<00 to it: I l'cpli(\ll, 'I am gl'ld thnt you tHO 
goin~. 0 11 your anh'al Itt Srtr!Ulgalll, explain 
the cornl and TumiyuI Affairs to Nandi R;'i.jil. 
and g'ot thom !lottle<1.'-' Cortainly,' hc wid, 
'but Wl'iUl au(l romintl mo aftc .. my alTivnl.' 
80 ~aying ho depuIt-od. 

I thon spoke with M. l enoir who told mo 
~ho Governor'~ intentiolls and what Wll.~ going 
to bo dono. Then ?II . Jlmtholomy'~ rocciptcllmo 
awl I took it to M. Guilhmt. H.lVing read it, 
.i.\l. Glliilanl ~ni(l, beforo M. l lourquenoud, 
M . Carvnlho, 1\11 (1 hill own writor, that the 
receipt wn~ not written in tho wmal fOI'm nlld 
that theroforQ he wouM sec about it and givo 
I\, receipt for the whole snm to·monow. I h llvc 
1I0W paid M. (luillIU"<l 19,&XJ p agodll.'1 i ll Porto 
Novo, Star IlDn Pondiehery pngodas, or 72,270 
rupees, at the average rate of 365 rupees per 
100 pagodM. I have also paid 1,1O,C«.l mpees in 
rupees and 30,000 rupees to M. Barthelemy-in 
11 11 2,10,270\ rupees. Besides th is, 25,682 rupee~ 
have boon paid to the sepoys out ofthe revenue 

'ThOI<lIol oho~ld'" 2.I~PO "'-' 
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collections. I ilioroIoro asked M. Guillnrd to 
give me a receiptfor t.he entire sum of 2,87,982' 
rupOOIl. He said ho would give a rocoipt to
mot row for 2,12,270 rupOOl:l p~i{l ho)'o, find 
anoQ1or roceipt for tho !!OCOnd amount, wjl(lll 

tho oroCI'lI for paying 25,682 IUJlCCIl to tho 
sopoys had come in. Hc then gave DI D 10llvc. 
Whon I came out, I mot M. u.u Baussot who 
said I had made no onqwrics fOf him when 
ho had bcfln sick. I ropliorl, ' T wen t to ROO you 
thrioo, but oneh t.imo I was sont away from 
your door, IlII you con ld 1I0t BOO me. I diet 1101. 
therefol'6 forgot to enquire after your henlth. 
II t.hcy did not inform you , what ClUl r do ?' . 

M. lUran then camo, complaining that no 
village had been given him. I replied that all 
tho villages were hill t\.lld that he IUlII I WON 
t.ho same. He obllerved, ' Tho Govornor eM 
hold his breAth n.s woll as a diver. It 
he just listens, and keeps biting hi~ hand· 
korchief in silenoo, remember thnt the n.ftllir 
will not prosper. but whatever he sayll 
may be regardod lUI if it hoo been cut on 
stone . b6 does one day or another whawver 
he promises; he ncyer forgets.' I replied, 
, True; M. Boyallcau !!Iud just the sa.me yC8ter
day afternoon when I w'a.s talking to him. J 
am the PlLdshAh's mallsabdar of 3,000 horfIC 
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and Annilflwilmi ot 1,500; 80 !;hat I am roally 
fI. mllnsaiJdnr of 4 ,500 hOr!\(), All this J owe to 
you 8ml your kindllo~, Il.'I I novor forget. 
T (10 not ~orve f01' tho ~lIko of gaill. What ill 
morc iml)()rtnnt thnn honour ?' M. Mir nD reo 
llliad , ' I Imvo tole} tho Oovon lo\' that fL writer 
cannot U.~ fL roundc.l or I\. palankin. BoonU86 
you j.(o out with two roundolll, should ho' al.&o 
u.'<O thow ? Ho >lhou1d be doprivod of his 
rourlilol and pa1ankill. !,ie may Ill!O thorn out· 
II1do, but llot hero. 1 h flvo told tho Governor 
that ho ~hould not bo allowod to uso H. 

ronndol, amI J am RU ro he will do a.~ r !!.R.id.' 
He added tbllt 110 IlOW1l hlld come from 

KArikAl nbout tho oorall)OOplo'~ payment aDd 
tbat thoy bad not IIOW od their !\CCUUllt.R with 
M. Oorllot hero who WIUI a .. ~king about it. I 
replied that overything ~hould be settled willi· 
outdclny. On tbo ~troke of noon, I camo homo. 

lVedtl~sday, April9.'- Thill mornillg I wont 
to tho Fort, toPf~Y my respects t() the Governor, 
and waited. Tbe Governor $Cnt for me to his 
room. Wben I went in, he ASked wbat NlWdi 
lUjA. hl!.d writton. I related to him Nandi 
RAjA.'s first appe&r1lnoo, b.is qUl!.l'rel with 
Mubamml!.d 'AU KhAn after ChandA SlIhib's 
death, his friendship with M. Duplcix, lind the 
20 \fl.kbs of rupees owed t() us. He asked how 

, "9'ial""" PWoi. 
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the money oould 00 reooverod. I saict that he 
would only pay if we prossed for it. lie I-;fl.i.d 
ho hll.d hoard that 110 had nothing. I then 
explained fuUy the relation~ botwoon Nuudi 
RAj!\. and the lortl and rufl~ter of My>iOro,. tho 
charllcter of t,he people thore, and tJlO way 
in which money might be got by l)re~~ing 
NRndi nAjA. He thon gave mo tho lotter to 
be translated into French . 

Ho next. It3kod tho Villiyannlhir neWl,. 
I rcpliod, 'VenkatAc1:l!ua. Chott~ h I\.!! arrived. 
Vinll.yaka PilLai offored 23,000 pagod'L~; but 
24.,000 pagodas shall be given to tho Company 
as rent IlJld 20,000 rupoo~ to your honour. The 
lotlSOwill run from July 1755, and till thon it 
Cau be mannged by a paid agont.'-'Hohoit: 
the Governor »aid. I therefore lIummonod 
VenkatAehala Chotti who ,Il"avo him t h o 
diamond r ing worth 220 pagodas, formerly 
pro~t1tod by the Company's morchants as their 
ll R.Za.r, and which I had provided for hi8 vi&i.t. 
Tho Govornor, calling his sccretary, toM him 
to write out the oontta(:t for 24,000 pagodas, 0..'1 
ront for VilliylUlallur and BfLhllr from July 13. 
I told VeukatA"chala Chotti'to walt outside. 

He then asked how much M. Dolafcho WM 

worth. I replied, , His original proporty: what 
he acquired by M. Duploix' favour after NAsir 
J ang's death, and his proftts in five months 
after M. Godeheu's ooruiug and during 
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M. Barthelemy's 'management-all this amounts 
to abou t 10 lak hs of rupees.' He thon asked 
what M. Barth6lomy WIUI worth. I ropliod 
that his pr ofi ts at Ma<iJ:fiS, at KArikiU and since 
M. Godohou'~ (lopru:ture in tho atIll.ir of the 
!\Cpoys and by mouns of YinAyaka. Pillai, 
MahA.d6va AyylUl lIud SAmf~ nflO, mnounted to 
t h roo or four lakhs of rupees. He then asked 
what M. D uploix was worth . I replied that 
thero was no limit to his wealth, for ho h!l(l 
obWned a.Jl t ho wealth of Nash Jang, the 
subflhd ar of tho DOCC!l.n, after hill dentil, with 
such rubie~, diamonds, omoral<ls aod pearls 
as not evon lords and prinGCf! could buy one of. 
He then asked about M. Bu!';sy'lS. 1 said that ho 
was a second &~labat J ang, who no longer 
desired to return hither, for ho n.ll'Cfl.dy owned 
a ororo. ' \Vhat other E uropeans have made 
money?' he I\.ijkerl. I repliod, • Evory officer 
has made lnkhs, not here, but wJlen he WflS 
abroad.' ,_, And who are the rich TII-Dlils? ' 
hewed. I replied, 'M. Duplcixwas soclever 
at secu ring money that he sucked the peopl~ 
dry, 80 what is loft?' 

Then he ASked about KAriklU. I described 
the ea.rnings of the poople there, and the means 
by which they made them. When he ask¢ 
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. a bout ParamAnanda Pillai, I descdbod him 
and Rfunlilinga Pillai also. He 8.':!koo about 
Masulipatam and r told him about the money 
made there by MandAJa. RCddi. 

J ust then the Secretary brought tho 
contract for Villiyanollur and Bflhiir, for tho 
signatute.'1 of tho Governor and tho rest of 
council, e..'(oopt M. du BallAA(lt who is sick. 
As we were talking thus, M. ·Barthelemy'!! 
a.rrival WI\.S wported ; hut the Goverllor sent 
word to him to wait. So he waited. 

All say that tbe Governor, who usually 
says nothing, uttered at least a thouaand 
words to-day, and I four thousand. At half
past eleven I and the Governof came out. He 
came down to inspect M. Godeheu's cloth 
that is being packod, and the Mli.thiriptkkam 
cloth, 4 cubits wide and 32 cubits long; he 
romllJ:ked that better kinds of cloths could be 
had in Bengal; then he looked at the bell 
that M. Dupleil:: got from Europe for 60,000 
TIlp&es. At last he wen t upstairs. I took 
leave and came home. 

Thursday, April JO.'-When I had paid my 
respects and reported the news to the Governor 
at the 1<'ort this morning, he took me apart 
illoo his room and a.sked the news. I first 
gave him the Governo ~' s new seal with which . . 
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he was plea.sed.' Then I gave him the French 
translation of Nandi nAjA.'s letter and the 
French writing about Vin1Lyaka Pillai's affair. 
He romarked that Vinfiyaka Pillni was said to 
be involved in debt. I roplied, ' What of that? 
His debts may amount to ron or twenty 
thousand in small sums, but his property 
must have boon worth four or five lakhs, out 
of which M. Dupleix swallowed 2 lakhs, as he 
complll.ined to M. Godehcu. Even DOW he 
manages the houl;()hold nffairs of M. BartM
lemy, M. Delarche and M. du BauS!'!(lt. His 
pay is only two pagodas, so how did ho come 
by so much? Neither by trade Dor /l..S a renter, 
but by thievery be got it all. Mun would 
give a lakh of rupees every yeM" for his 
appointment. HiR ooul\in, ParnsurA.ma Pillai, 
who formerly held the post, is here. fIe offers 
to pay 50,000 rupees if he does not prove the 
other to be worth three lakhs of rupees.' I 
then introduced Parasudma Piliai who 
offered a nazar of 500 pagodas, and narrated 
the circumstances of his case. The Governor 
nodded, gave him rose water and pan $updri, 
and told him to wait outside. 

The Governor then asked about Pilpayya 
PiliaL I related his whole story-his former 
beggary, his being made by Madame Dupleix, 

, Th. Mal or '""",p • wit" lb. G ....... ,·. umo and tiu .. ill. P ..... 
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the con!lequent mismanagement of affairs, and 
his profits and those of his people to the ruin 
of all bUsiness. Thereon tho Governor Mid 
tha~, if that was so, half the people of tho 
town should be imprisoned, but that :would 
not look well. 'No such thing,' I repliod ; 
, if a. couple were imprisoned or prcssod, the 
rest would come with offers of their own 
accol'd.' He answered that the Company's 
business must be remembered n.s woll WI 
one's own. I replied, 'Tho Company's busi
nes!'. must como first; then private mfflirs 
will prosper. Vinl\yakan has given RAma
lingam a. palanJriu and sent him to 
Trichinopoly. First his affrur and that of • Paramil.nandan must be scttlod. He I should 
be sent for immediately.' Ho agreed to do flO ; 
and 1\8kcd what reply should be wri tton ~ 
NRndi HiljA. I l'(lpli'ld that it should run AA 
follows:-' I an, much pleaRoo wi th your 
l o~ter of congratulation on my appointment. 
I will show you more kindncSB than did 
M. Godchcu. nut let not the moneys owing 
to us be forgotten.' Ho told me to write this 
out in French and asked if he would pay if 
p rossed. 'Undouhtedly,' I replied; 'Salaba.t 
J ang is coming; and ast.rologers say that from 
Jnly 13 all our ' affairs will prosper and we 



BbAll bold large oountriCII. The English and 
Muhammad' Ali KhAn have now blken fMm 
ua Mndura, Tinnovolly, Nnduma.ndllla.m, etc. 
We mUAt no~ stnml i(llo but tRko suita.ble 
meAAlltcs.' -' WhAt you say is true' . the 
Governor tmi<1, ' but thoro must be no room tor 
complaint. Uur con(luet must be just IUld 
proyor. So refl.oot over thi!l and tell me. I 
will do WI you llAy. Did M. Dupleix renlly 
believe in astrology?' T replied, ' He had DO 
ffLith in Wltrology until two predictions had 
boou fulfilled; then ho believed; and Wfl.!l 

enabled to fIOCure tbe cnpturo of tho ship!!, tho 
taking of Madl'AA, the defeat of the English, tbe 
dOHthll of Anwar·ud·dln KbAn IUld of NAsh' 
Jang, the oonqu6>lt of countries flnd the aequi· 
fliUon ot we!l.lth.'- ' Who foretold these 7' he 
I\8kcd. I replied that the prodictions were 
mnlIe by Mlllabar a~trolo~rl'l, who~ prodic· 
tionH nlwny~ provo true. ' What do they foro· 
tell now 7' he asked. I roplioo that they 
expocted great good fortune. I think he now 
believOll in IlStroiog,.. Thus to.day we 
discussed several aifail'!l. Hb manner ot 
questiouing and trAin or thought ma.ke me 
think that he has mlUlY things in view. 

M. DcsIresnes camo Rnd said that 4,000 
rupoos had been offered for the old NayinAr's 
affair. 1'he Governor IlSked bow II. European 
could know of tbat. I rcpliod that it must have 
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boon mentioned before his arrival, and talkod 
of since. 'Europe/l,ns ought to know nothing 
of these Dlattcrs,' tho Govornor Mid. I then 
related fully the Nayin!i.r'R affair and pacified 
him. 

I gave the Governor tho original anu tho 
French trnnslation of Nnn(li RA.jA's lettor, 
obtained and sent by M. Dusaussayo, tho 
commandan t at Srlrangam, saying that in 
Pru-amAna,nda PiUai's time M. ,Maissin hnd 
received some money but that not a cash had 
boon given to the present commandant. 

I slso ga.vo him tho originals and tho 
French trn.nslations of tho two cadjan letters 
received from Karunguli. He took them, and 
asked tho news of Nandi RAja. I replied that 
he had given up his hopOil of this place, for 
the English and Muhammad 'All Khiln bad 
seized his countric~ of Madura, Tinnovclly 
and Nadumandl:Llam. about which he had 
written to y, Oodehcu and M. Barthelemy in 
vain, so llil't as peace had boon made for 18 
months, he would no longer stay at Srirangam 
but would depart. The Governor observod 
that M. Godeheu did business hastily, without 
sufficient forethought. 

I then said that the Srirll.ngam people bad 
agreed ko pay a lakh of rupoos a year if the 
Arumpfitai's place were given to them. The 
Governor said that Vinl1yaka.u had the post 
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and asked what should bQ dono. ' Who is 
ho ?' I replied. • Is not tho Arump!Uai merely 
a Fort writer on daily pay? What has ho to do 
with it ? '-' I will see about it,' he said. Then 
I took leave and camo home, , 

Friday, April 11.'_1 went II.lld p R.id my 
respects to the Governor this morning 
when he WAA at the sorting.godown in the 
Fort. He returned my compliments. Thirty_ 
two bale~ of Yiln/l.m cloth have boen 
packed. Some Enrop6lUls thon came and 
talked to him, but the Governor, making 
them no answer , took me upstairs fUld 
gave me a lotter about the dight of NfUldi 
RAj&., saying, 'See, he hlL.'l runaway.' I replied, 
' Did I not tell you so yoflterday? He has lost 
all hope of this }llaoo. The Mysore people too 
keep writing to him that he has spent three 
erores for nothing; so he can hope nothing 
from them, And now lUI SaJabat Jang (NAsir 
Jang's younger brother) is ill those parte, pre· 
paring to attack My~ore, he will ge to him with 
promises of largo sums, in order to get his 
help to capture Trichinopoly.' The Governor 
askod what Salabat Jang could do if tho 
French and tho Engli'<h atta.cked him. I ro· 
plied, ' How can you do so? In M. Dupleix.'s 
timo he was demanding 130 lakhs of rupees as 

• 
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<Jue to him, and he demanded still largor BumS 
from M. Godeheu. He wants to rtlCOVQr ull 
this, Rlld is coming hungrily with 25,000 MaNl.
tha hot1le, bosidcs his own 20,000 hOl'!lO-45,OOO 
in all:""and ma.ny toot, guM, ca.nnon, otc. Un 
h.i8 arrival, the killodars IUld poligano. will nll 
join him ; tho English and Muhammad 'AU 
Kbft.n hold many oountriO!l, wherf'lu'I we bold 
only flo few villages ncar tho Bounds. If he 
claims that, A8 he gavo us tho country, we arc 
responsible fot tho revenues, we must seizo 
Muhammad 'AU KhAn and strive w dolont h i!! 
English allies who hold tho oountry. So how 
can wo join the English 8glIinst h im?' Tho 
Governor roplied, ' In tha~ C&S6, M. Godob~u bAA 
managed things without knowledge or fore
thoUght. 11l.Dl sorry 1 came hore.' I rcpliod, 
, M. Godcheu WIllI86Ut as CommlUidor:Ocllcral ; 
and what didh,e care ? M. Duplcix perceived 
bis wspon&ibility, but not 110 much R..~ M. 
Lenoir wbo strove to complete whatever he 
began. M. Duplcix would begin busi.n<.'tlll wi th 
Ilrdour like M. Lenoir, but never completed it, 
thou~h , 89 he felt his responsibility, the fruit 
ripened and decayed Ilt the appointed seasonll. 
But now that you "re responsible [or all thingtl, 
let affa.irs be first well·examined and ili tlu well
managed.' As M. Dcsbesnes theu came,l went 
out, to allow him to talk to the Governor. He 
depo.rted on the stroke of nine, and I was 

• 
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a.,«nin sent for, so I wont in. On seeing me, 
ho said, 'Nandi RAJA hWl dcpartOO ; fLnd nlettcr 
must be written to M. Dusau8.'1ltyo, tho com· 
mundor. Our dobts aro 110t wcuro. Whitt 
should be SIlid to him.' I roplied that fL strict 
lotter must be written to him . 'But wh.o.t Cfl.n 
he do,' ho I\Ilkod, 'now thnt Nan(li mjll. ha.':! 
chcntc<l us ILIld gonc awny ?' I answered, , Can 
that be !lAid? Why was he postc<1 there? He 
hAA receivcd somo 5O,(XX) or 6O,(XX); and if he 
now wriWs to say thnt he hM received noth ing 
from Nandi RAjii.'s hand, but that tho latwr 
hRs depar tOO, shou ld wo not ask him why ho 
WQ.<l sent thore and wll him ~hat he i ~ rospon. 
siblo for Naudi lli\jii.?' Tho Govol"Uor ru;kod 
what ho (.'ould havo dono, ~iJ1CC tho other had 
hol'>l8 and othor troop~. " \Thy?' I anflwerOO ; 
' wh at could Nandi RAja's hOI'S() ILnd troops 
havo <lone, if M. DU!\!lUSHIlYC had dmwll bi~ 
IIword, and,. placing it ut hill bolly, told him 
to remain?' He smile(\ and said , 'That ill truo ; 
AS largo sums are due to me, I will write 
strictly to .M. Dusaussaye.' 

ThOll I broughh Kasturi Rangayynu, tho 
Turaiyftr vakil, to visit the Governor with u 
UttZlLr of 400 pagodas. I told tho Governor 
that tho former poligar had formerly conducted 
himself to the sati~Mtion of the Frolnch 
Governor, but that Nlllldi RlI.ja had thon 
b inderoct him nom doing so, for his own 
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purposes, aud against our interests, driving 
ou~ the poligfU" and apPointing another; 
I related h iP. r.esidollcc at ,\riynlftr, And Nandi 
RAjA's booty whon tho town was plundored. 
When I had finished, tho GovernOr saW that 
he would punish ~lUldi JUtja properly for 
his bchavi.ou r. Thereupon I told K!l.!Ito.ri 
Rang"ayy8Jl to wait outside lUlel ~nid to tho 
Governor, 'You havo como as GovOolOr, and 
know your responsibilities. As each man hIlS 
dono as bo pleased, affairs arc upside dowu. 
But if you willlWt with Circumspection, you 
will obmin wealth and glory and tho Company 
will p rospor.' Whon I thus opened all affairs 
to him, his mind Wf\S troubled, nnd ho a..~kcd 
what· could be done. I told him not to despair 
and rclatod ill order nJ l thathad bappened up to 
W·day, from the seizure of shipl! by tho English 
and tho Cltpture of~[adrll.'> nnd what tho n.~tro
logers had predicted, a.nd added, ' The fUlt ro· 
logers' prophecies nl ways prove trut'. The now 
year has commenced, and this year Salabat 
Jang will come iuto these parts. He will 
demand the surrender of our countries so that 
h e ma.y demand theirs of (;he English, appoint 
our friends over them and strengthen our 
armies. 'l'his will bring you much gain.' He 
roplied, ' You seem -tc have great faith in pro· 
dictions. Bu t what if Salabat Jang does not 
come?' I ropliorl that he could not depart, for 

, 
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the Kistna would be full in May owing to the 
rains on tho west, so that he could only cross 
after tho midcUo of Novomber. I ItddGd, ' He 
will vl-lit Mysore, TRlIjore, Trichiuopoly IUld 
Arrot, IICttlo nllnir!l lUlU collect his uues, and 
thon return ill mid.Novomber. Ho hili! written 
to 'Abcl·ul.wIIMb KhAn or<loring him te quit 
tho Timiri, otc., fort.<!; Itnd tho latter at once 
wroto to Muluunmnd '.\It. Thu!! what I bavo 
saiu will hlLl)pell , nor cau tho 8li1l.strQ~ be 
mistAkou.' \\'11011 I U1U~ ~poko in d otnil of the 
3f1U&lrrlll, ho 1Lf,"fOQ(I, ancl Ilpoko of busines8. 

Aftorw/tl'(l!1 ho spoke of importtlIlt matters 
and tho re8.'~onll of his strict mAnagemont; 
and I replied to him [rankly. He said that 
M j DUllllu!!l'.nyo bud beon doccivcd n.nd got 
nothing from Nandi RAjA.. 1 replied, 'N ot he 
but you havo boon deooivod by tho letter h(, 
!!Cnt from Nan(li RAjA, sa.ying that he had 
roceivod nothing from him. lie took notes 
from Nandi RAjA. for 5,000 r upoos overy month 
and reported that Nand i Rii.ji. had paid thi!! 
for tho eIpenso~. Careful inquiry will provo 
w hother he WIUI (Ieceivod or whother you were 
doccived by that lette.r.'-' Itmay be so: he said. 

Tho Secretary was told the day before 
yesterday to write out the oontra.ot and get 
an agreement from the lessees of B/i.hUr and 
Villiyanallur. Accordingly tho deed was 
writwn out by ilio notary and signod to-day by 

• 
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the Governor and the councillol"S. Guntftr 
VenkatAchAla CheW's Signature bM still 
to 00 obtained, After tl\lking till noon, 1 
took 101l.vo I1nd cnme out. Then I mot Guru
V(l.PPfl, CllCtti and Ella Filiai who ;;aid thnt 

. thoy woro surprised to HOO that tho GOVCl'llOl', 
who scarcely speaks to nny one fo\" fear of 
tiring Iw.. tonguo, had been talking- to me 
for th ree bOUN. I askod thorn how they 
know. Thoy said that thoy had soon us talk· 
ing in tilO mirror. Thon I camo homo, Il.to ,mil 
wa.'I lying down in my room WhOll UOWA camo 
that Srillivl'lIln P Rmlit (RiLmii.Uji Pmui it'li elder 
l.lrothcr) had died 811(ldoniy. I !!Iud thl1.t till>! 
Wfill Il.ll unlucky time for ThtD1l1nji Pundit as 
his younger brother had lo~t hi>; wits nnd d ied, 
.lnd flB his oIdo! brothor wna now dolUl; 
IlAmanji Pundit is not so illtolligcntas he u~od 
to be and I hl\.o to d rag him Mong. 

Saturday, April 12.'-A iott(lr fro m Tyilgap. 
pan's younger brother came to·day from Sri· 
rangam saying :-' Harl Singh and 'unnOji arc 
coming from Tanjore to confer with Mullnm. 
mad 'Ali Khlln. Tho NAnA's horso and 
Salabat Jang have invaded MY80ro, seizing a 
fort near by; they hfl,vo killed many Mysore. 
ailS and are clo;;oly besioging Seringapntam. 
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Tho dalavAi DllvnrAja UdaiyAr, who has 
boon sickly, is dead; tho place is to be given to 
another; fllll1 t.ho kiugrlom is full of troubles. 
Nandi Ril.j;, WfI.'! therefore urgently dcllirod to 
come at 01100. He ~ct out on tho nigiltof UIO 
gth. Tho people at SrfrnngfUli am1 those who 
came with No.ll(li llitjil. ilavo gOlle \Lwny. 
Nandi lli\ ji\. snid that he would leave ThAna 
Singh and Hydor 'Ali KhAn nt Srirangam ; but 
h e hill'! not (\0110 ~O. Tho commander hlU! 
mountod ClHlllOU on tho Rii,lllly6pw-mll,. and 
pOflOOd infantry along the rOaUiI; Nandi Raji\. 
1'l'opoH(ld tcrm~, but tho cOlll lllnntlim t di~. 

appl'oycd. When it WflS MO, Nnmli RAj!\. dc
Vlirtcd. When tho Eng-li,;il ml(l Mahfnz Khi'm 
nttllclwd Sivili Thovnn, t ho l atte\' with Mudit. 
miah fell upon ?:. bthfuz Khan'scIlmp and slow 
many, OIl which Maluuz Khan's lurny is 
retreating oy way of Madura to the fort. ' The 
Tonjol'O army attacked Yellaiyan 8ervruli:l\ran,' 
but t h e latt(ll' slew many, nnd tho former re
treated into Taujol'C in ordor to collect troops 
nnd attack him again, Solabat Jang has 
desired MuhaI!lmod 'AU KhAn to blillg money, 
but the Intl€l' has replied thnt he has 1I0ne 
and therefore he cannot go.' 

Slmday, April 13,'-"When I was at home 
this morning, I told Virtmlghavo. PUlni to fetch 

, C/. p. ~lO, • . I, .""",. 
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PennAth(lr S!m1l. RAo and MahiM1CvaAyynn to 
settle tho accounts of the first kist. But Vir!l. 
rfighavll. Pillai roturnod, AAying thAt thoy had 
reiuRoo to make any answer 1\.'1 thoy WC:-(l 
r()spoD8iblc only to thoi~ mn.stors, prlpIlY)';! 
Pillni and Rallgnppn MudaJi. I thon t'U\110 out 
and sent for S!\mA Rfi.o A.:nd MaM.dova Ayy,m 
who wore upstairs, and II.Skod them what WU,,'1 
to be said about the Rccount/! of tho fil'lIt kiat. 
PCllllII.thUr SarnA Rilo answered that ho would 
render accounts only to p,\payya Pillni mu\ 
Rangappa MUfiali bi~ mMWTfI, Ilnd w;lwd wh"t 
barm there wa.s in that. I replied, ' How 
claro you speak thus to me? Am I l\ot your 
and your ffia.stcr's master? I will give you n 
lcsson.'-'What have you to do in all those 
matters? ' bosaiddisrospcctfnlly. This rou~cd 
myangor. I gave him two ~trokos with my 
cane !l(l.yillg, ' If you do not deliver in your. 
accounts, you will not be let off lightly. Ac
cording W P3.payya. Pillai's accoun ts, InkhM of 
money a.re due from you and you !!hall pay 

.them.' I ordered a peon w accompany him 
upst!Jirs and obt-ain the ru::count of the first 
kist. He ropliod disrespectfully, 'Lot mc sec 
you get it,' at the sarno time layin~ his hand 
upon.h.is dagger. Immediately Buuder Ven: 
kata RAo seized it. This roused my anger yet 
more. I gave him four blows with my cane, 
ordered him to be imprisoned in the choultry, 
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and then lI.'ent to the .'ort. As it was Sunday I 
the Governor an(I tho councillors hlld gone to 
church to hear IT!MS j so I waited at the sorting. 
godown. Afoor ma.~s, nil returned and wont 
UI)stl~irll, whither I also went. Tho Governor 
talkod with M. DcmrosnQII aud wit.h M. BarthO· 
lemy in the !!(Iutherll hall. When these had 
gone, he talkocl to M. Boyelleau aad M. Miran. 
VenkatAehalA.m (the cbouHry (JnbA.sh 's young· 
or brothor) then camo Rnd told the Goyernor, 
boforo M. lloyelleau and ttl. Mirttll, that, when 
bo hod informed M. Barthelemy of the impd· 
!'Onmont in tho ehoultry of P ... .nnAthur Sil.m~ 

Th\o, he had 0001\ ordered to report it to the OOY· 
ernor. Tho Govornor, who is very angry with 
SAmA. Riio, called mo to him. Wbon I went, 
ho AAluII! why I hlld llot repor ted tho facu. J 
O!I\id because IIOtriany woro with him. Thero· 
upon in angor with SAm/\. RAo the Govornor 
told me to put him in iron!! in the dungeon. 
This WilS lI000rdillgly done. r was then taken 
insido and askod for thO' rupees promil!od for 
IIOttiing tho Villiyanallo.r and Mhur affa.in. 
r l\8.i<1 I would got the monoy in two daya and 
added tbat the old poliglU' (If Turaiyur olIored 
a nflZar of a lakh of rupoos if he wore rostored . 
H e replied that he would do 80 when ho had 
rocaivod II. letter aunouncing M. Goupil 's arriv· 
al. I then called in Kaattlri llimgayyan, the 
vAktl j taking from him a note for a lakh of 
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rupees, I gave it to the Governor, who put it 
cnrefully in his box. 

I thon reported thllt lUi.jA. Pillai hlul"l'l'ivod 
from Srtnulgam and offerod ro,m> nlpoo.-; to 
tho Company, and 40,000 to him, ho.'l.i<iOM tho 
usual rent it the IOfLSO of tho CfLuvory vj]]IlI{OI< 
should be set tledhoro through him. He Mid • 
i tllhould be done. 1.'hereupon I called nf~jlt 

Pillai, and, taking tho note from him, g'IV!) it 
to tho GQvomor. Ho put thnt also into bis 
box. 

I cobtinuod, ' Tho English o.ro ca.pturing 
countries up to tho vory tort gl\to.~. Iw!kad 
of doing nothing, lIhould we not write to UIom 
proporly ?' He wpliod , 'M. G()(lchou'li iuqui\-. 
jos oould not settle tbo matter, thoroforo hl,l 
made II truoo tor 18 months, and went aWI~Y. 
How can thoy Iaiqo now troublos ? Thill ill tho 
King'a businoS!! and tho ~mallGat mista.ko will 
have serious consequences.' r replied, ' But wo 
shall not be blamod unless we do wrong. 
Somo two mont1s before M. Godohou'li doptu
turo; I explAined everything to him and be 
wrote to Madras. . The Madras people, not 
agreeing, sent two men to inspect tho country 
and settlo tho disputes on tho basis ot oach 
party's occupying tho count ry in itoS possossion 
on October 14. At that timo, M. Godoheu 
sailed; and afterwards M. BnrthClemy could 
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not continue to act. like that. They are there
fore encroaching on what we held ou October 
14, and aro making disturbances. They have 
also scizod oountri08 to tho south belonging to 
Trichinopoly, Madura, Nadumanda.lam, Tinne
velty, etc.. Whon they thUll exceed their limits, 
can wo do nothiug ?' He then road tho letwt1l 
from the commandor at Sr irallgam, giving the 
aam) nOW3 as I had rolate<l. Bcing thUll satis· 
fled about tho injustice of tho English, ho 
askod what should 1>0 dono. I replied , ' I will 
wriw eut for you, ns I did for M. Godehon, 
wlmt should 1>0 done, with tho TOMons for it , 
so that you may r OM it and write to them. 
i'ormorly they wisllixl to harm us, and by A 
trick scizod our shipe. But as God is just, lIe 
was pleased to put MndrM into our handa 
Now that thoy havo aglrin t l"anggressed thoir 
bounds, God will Dot bIOS!! them with euc· 
ce88. Besides Sa.labat Jang is coming hero 
with M. BWISY after making terms with 
MyllOl'6, and ho will conquer many countl"ies, 
domand monoy and !lOttie affairs to our 
satisfaction. Much may thllB be done ; why 
then hesitAw? The l[ysoro daJavli is dead, 
and a new commander m\U!t be appointod. 
Vonkatapati Ayyan, who W II8 form erly 
PradbAni, will be appointed. He dosir'as 
our friendship and may help to collect /,he 
monoy which Nandi RAjA hn.s tricked WI ot. 

" 
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Henooforth the promises of Muhammad 'AU 
Kh1n and tho Engl.ish will not. be heedoo.'-
• W"ell,' tho Governor replioo, 'wh"t you say 
is truo. Wo mWlt deal with tho En~lWl 

properly for baYing transgressed tholr limits.' 
He then sa.id that I must got him I\Omcthing 

for sottling the merchant8' affllirll. 'eorWn· 
ly,' I said, ' the Company bas only sUty or 
seventy.thousand pagodaa flnd the b\l!lino~8 

must be limited wihls. The merchants usually 
pay S P" «tIt. If we !!Cttle for an advlUlCC 
of 10,000 pagodas to the morchant.rl, 6,000 
pagodAS for red ..... ood, 6,000 for lung/s, 6,000 fOf 
KArikM, and 7,000 for the painters, otc.-35,OOO 
pagodas in all-I will arrange with thorn and 
get what is duo to you. More advances may 
be made when the revenuos como ,in from tho 
Countries, and monoy from Europe.'-' Vory 
well,' he replied. I replied that I would do 
this in two days, "a8 tho constellatiollll to-day 
and t.o-morrow are Bharani and Kruttigai.' 

Tho Govornor thon said, ' M. Dolarche came 
to me thismorning, saying thatCbaudli. SAhib's 
business shollid be 80ttJed by him and not by 
the courtier. "What do yOIl say tv that?' 1 
replied that not only in this bll~ in all other 

. n.. ....... ...t 1binI1 ....... ~: I.h.o ,_ ~l, aad 
1.h.o1a._tJ_:ro_ .. ... l~ .. _ TIoo'-_· 
priooo ,.",... .. No-, tIuI 101\001' ia u.. P~. 
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matters which Madame Dupleil: had managed, 
every ono had had a word. 

I thon related to him in full, without con
cealing tho truth , IIlI tho following :-ChaudA 
SAhib's imprisonment in Satara j my I\.SSisting 
his pMple ; my ondcll.vours to bring bim bore 
from Satfua and tb,o holp I gave after his ar
rival j Chand1\. SAhib's panic on NAsir Jang's 
arrivlII j my management of affairs at that time j 

ChandA SAhib's subsequent conduct; tho COD
trol under which 11:, Duplcix kept him; tho 
nazare givon by ChandA SA.hib and othors to 
M. Duplcb: a.s if he had boon tho Company; the 
visits paid to the Councillors' hOlL'lCS and the 
kind words given ro thom j M. Dupleix' press. 
ing them for monoy; the way ill which M. 
Delarcbe obtained a few fanams from them' 
afoor [M. Dupleix'] departure; the false stories 
be told to 1[, Godeheu on his aniTa! about 
their being made NawAbs, so that they might 
be given presents and salutesandgivo presents 

. in return; and the petition given to M, Godeheu 
at the time oj' his departuTe pra.ying that the 
Company should allow them 50,000 rupees a 
year. I added, 'Heu no NawAb ; he is power
less. I n the old da.ys there were Safdar 'Ali 
KhAn and Dbst 'Ali KhA.n. In their name' bo 
accompanied HidAyat Muhl-ud-din KhAn, and 

' .... Cha,d.I Stbib·. I~m\l1' 
• ; .••• <.l.im.".......-ioD from u.. ... 
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""lUi under him. When the country W88 under 
M. Duplell:: , h e W88 undar him 1Ilso; and WIUI 
responsible for largo Bums to tho Compnny.' 
Whon I fa.ithfully ulU'rnttld what had tA.kon 
place, wd what should bo dono, ho IInitl, ' IM 
that so?' Thull ho lonmt overy thing from 010. 
I took leave and camo bome, 

At four o'clock: this afl:crnoon II. poon came 
/lod I!tIid that tho Governor wantod mo. Whon 
I wont and paid my rospocts, I found M. Bar. 
tholomy who had given ill a writing nbout 
P onnft.thur S!lmQ. mo, nnd h ll(l 1xlen saying thnt 
SA,mA RAo was 1\ commandoI' of sePOy!; umlor 
his control, whom I bad or(lcrod to be lIOizod, 
boaten IUld imprisoned, withont his know. 
ledgo,in ordor to recover money from him, thAt 
the Oovilrnor without tull enquiry hlld put 
him in iron.~ in the dungeon, and that ho 
(BtU'thOlomy) coul d lLot mnllago u.ny bu!:linORI4 
if n'latte,rs went on thull and that none woul<1 
respeot him or his officc. ''{ben he had finishod, 
the Governor tumod to me and said, ' You Sltid 
be was a Bdbman, but M. Barthelemy tclJ..s me 
he is II. commander of sepoya Wby did you 
ha:vu this man boatel\ and imprisoned without 
telling me? '-' I am surprised at this,' I 
nnswered. ' I s he 0. commander of 8OpOYS? 
He used to be an amaldtl.r under PApayya 
Pillai's manAgement, fl.nd owed f(>ur lakha of 
rupees. He wa.s also amaldAr under Rangappa 

I , 

, , 
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Yudali, and he is answerable W me for the 
first kist account. He and Mahado!va Ayyllon 
owe a lnkh of rupees. When therefore I ques. 
tionod bim, he defied me. You, the European 
Governor, have appoiutod me Govemot of the 
TamiL! and ether Cl\!ltclI; tberolero I summon
ed nod questioned Wm ; yet he defied me. 
Should he not be punished and put inw the 
dungeon ? I have merely done my duty, and 
whnt bag M. 13artMlcmy to do wi th it?' 
M. 131l1·thclcmy interrupted, Baying that &1.nu\ 
HAe commanded the sepoys U1Hlcz- him, alld 
thAt I would CCl·tAin.ly have to pay. I replied, 
'By no means, for I have not receivod and 
misappropriated 40,000 or 50,000 like you. 
You snid that you bad settled MmA. RAo's 
alfRir tor 34,000 rupoos amI given the money 
into M. Oodchcu'e hf\.llds . . It was at ' onco 
roporkld in CODversntion!! and petitions to M. 
Oodehou that tho accounts were false. I WlUl 

ordcrod w inquiro into the mattor; therefore 
I scnt tor and wId him to tJLke 4,000, and pay 
in the balllllCO of 80,000. He offered lO,@ 
nIpoos ; but I then told him that, if he paid 
20,000 rupees, the balance ol14,OOO shotlld be 
excused. At that time M. Godeheu who was 
about to leave, told me to el:plain the affair to 
M. Leyrit, who was coming, and have it settled. 
Thero are witnesses to prove that he agreed 
to pay 10,000 nIPooos. ~ SAm! RAo was an 
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amaldAr, sePOYB w.ere sent with him. But bas 
he therefore become a commandor?' I thus 
jUBtiftod what I had done. Tho Governor 
remarked thRt, if tho old accounts woro ox
amioed, his room would not belargo enough to 
hold all tho monoy. He ordered mo to roloft8(l 
MahMOvQ. Ayynn IUld tako of! tho gUlI-rus at 
sarnA Mo's lloUSCl. Ho thon drovo out with 
M. Barthl!lomy. Y. Boyel1eau lind other coun· 
cillors, and I wont to my office in t.hellowor· 
garden. Hero I hoard thflt Barna. RAo bad boon 
unironed and' romoved to ParlLllUn\ma Pillai 's 
godown. Tho Governor returned to tho Fon 
&fwr his drive, and M. Barthelemy wont homo. 
PApo.yyll. Pillai who had not yot taken his food, 
BAmayya Pillai who had not OVOD ooten a 
betel·Dut, RAnOji and Vma.yaka PillRi. thou 
complained w lllm that ho' had Dot yot been 
released. M. Barth6lomy thon wrotc ro the 
Govornor, who threw down tho letter and 
said nothing. The peon told M. BartMlomy. 
that, when he went to tho Governor to 8eCUre 
the release; he was dismissed angrily. M . 

. Ba.rthelemy again wrote to the Governor 
~uesting him to release SlmA. RA.o at lea.at 
Itt meal-times. On reading it the Governor 
appointed two soldiers and two aepoys to 
gulU'd him while eating and then talce him 
back to the dungoon. 

, ; ' . $ai 1Uoo. 
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Monddy, April H .'-Th.is morning I went to 
the }'ort flDd pnid my respects to the Governor. 
Europcnns were talking with him one by one; 
so I waited ou tside. meaning to go to him 
when IlUmmonOO. Whon M. Lenoir camo, I 
gl~VO him tho French writing I had alld reo 
lated SlLmA RAe's serving as amaldAr under 
PApayyA. Pilhu, his Arrest, h is being tied to 
(I. troe and boakm with w.ndnls, his dofying 
me when I R8.kod him for tho account of 
the first kist when he Wall sorving lUI amal· 
dh under Rangnppa MudAli, my giving him 
two blows and ordoring' h is imprisonment in 
the choultry, M. BII.rlb61omr's intervention 
and my roply th9t it was !Jot bis business, but 
mine. When M. Lenoir had road it, he SAid 
that he know all about it, and addod, ' LMt 
night I and tho Governor had a long talk about 
this . • I explailloo it w him AS fill" as I under· 
swoo it. Ho is woll disllOSOd w you IUld wants 
you and himself alone to exercise authority. 
He a.lao means w dismiss Vidyaka PiUai in 
four duya And appoint Imother in his p laoo. 
The Governor en~re1y depends upon you and 
I have spoken much to him abou~ you. Dou't 
deceive him. Promise me that you wiU not.. 
He brought from Bengnl no wealth worth mono 
• tion except what was ready to hand. His 
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savings have all been lost in two ships, and you 
must make thi~ up to him. You mU8t make 
him rich, for he entirely depends upon you. I 
will relate the contents 01 this letter to him.' 
So saying ho went awll.y. M. Boyollo!1.u thon 
came up R.lld I showed bim my writing. He 
said, 'I knew something about this, n.nd 
have just spoken to the Govornor, explaining 
matters to him as far as I could. I will ~pellk 
to him again about it. What M. Barth610my 
says caunot stand beside this fair statemont, 
and I will explain everything.' Then ho wOnt 
a.way. 

M. Dosfrosnes then came and I showed bim 
also the paper. He said the same as M:. 
Boyelleau nnd went away. As tho Governor 
w a.s talking to Buropeans till noon, I could not 
speak with bim, so I came home. 

Tu.e&day, April JS.'- At balf-past four thiR 
evening, I set out from the Fort for OhandA. 
SAhib's house with music and dancers, with 
the Governor's paiankin, tho Nayinll.r, tho 
head·peon and VinAyaka Pillai. On ourarriv. 
aJ, no couversation was exchanged, but ,Razfi. 
SA.hlb and 'AJi Naql: Stiliib brought on two 
trays six; gifts-!l. turban, a 1IluhrtmJUii flo sash • • 
a girdle, some brocade and a bracelet,-throo in 
each tray, and with one more containing pan-
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supan, and presented thom. Mwr distribut· 
ing the pa» supari, they ordered the trays of 
gifts to be placed in n pnJ.nnkin, and sows came 
out. Broadcloth was laid over their elephant 
which hll.S a short t.ut and no tusks, and then 
thoy set out. Thesc went first, a.nd we accom· 
panied them to the Fort with music and 
dancers; and the presents were offered to the 
Oovernor in the presence of M. Dela.rche, M. 
BoyeUoau and M. Demesnes. Dbst Muham· 
mad alono of Chanda Sli.hib's people came with 
tho trays, and stood at adistaneowith the chob· 
dars. Ordors wero given for a saluto of 19 guns 
to be fuoo. For quarrer of an hour, there was 
complete silence, ll8 if they had been so many 
flies in treacle. When at last the trays were 
taken away the Governor scnt his compliments 
to Dt/st Muhammad. But in rotuxn for his 
prostration, he WI\S not given rosewater or 
pan supdri or a word of civility. Tho Gover· 
nor then came downsta,j.rs and drove out. I 
went to my office in the flower·garden. 

The Governor wrote a French letter of 
compliment to Salabat Jang and gave i t to me 
to be tra.n.slAted into Persian. I did accord· 
ingly and despatched it. 

When I went to tho Fort this morning, the 
Governor was in bis room and the Europeans 
were waiting outside. I waited with them. M. 
Cornet came up to me and said, ' M. Barthelemy 

" 
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hIlS acUld like this in anger at your not 
having given him Gingee . . Why did you 
refuso? Havo you notgiv(ln M. Loyrit Wandi
wash? If yoll had only givol\ him Oingoo, he 
would not have behaved ~o.' I repliod, 'If I 
am tho lessee, I enn gil'o tho countrio~ to 
whomsoovor I plol\Jl(l ; why shouhl I do othor_ 
wise 7 I offored him Gingoo on tho tormR 
proposed by others, but WQ.'J expooto(t to givo 
it on the tenns on whioh I hold it from tho 
Company. If that were dono, who would 
pay the additional expenses? So I offored it 
Oil the terms p.roposeci by others. Ho did not 
agroo a ud now beha.ves like this. Both of us 
are 8cJ:Vants of the Compalj-y; but differont 
respect is due to ono and to another; thoro_ 
fore I have done nothing. His duty is to do 
justice alike to us who do not woar hats and 
to the Governor ; and ho should notinterforo in 
other things. If ho seeks to drive me from my 
office, I will appoaJ eyen to Europe to obtain 
justice. Dut if ho shows me proper respect, 
I will also show him the same.' 

Just then M. MUau oame and complail\cd 
that Dapu RAe was supplying him with bad 
betel.' M. Cornet joined M. Miran in blaming 
&pu RAo alxmt this. M. Desfresnos then 
came up alld M. Cornet repeated to M. Miran 
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and M. Desfresnes what h~ had said t-o me 
about ·M. RnrthClemy, saying,-' II Ranga 
Pillai had given M. BarthClemy Gingoe, 
no mischief could havo Il.tison ; and because 
he did not, M. Bnrth61emy acts angrily 
as ho has nevor dono beforo. Ho still wants 
Gingoo.' I a..'1kod what thoy thought of this 
demand. Thoy askod M. Cornet if it Wf18 true. 
He said it was, and addod that M. RartMlomy 
W iU! only angry with mo beeause I would not 
give him Oingoc. M.. DcS1resnes said that the 
wriwr Rallo<>appa Mudali bad made the culti· 
Vl\tors IUld IlOad-men of Villiyanallilr petition 
tho Oovornor , who, on reMing it, ga.ve them no 
countenanco but romainod silent,on ,vhich they 
departOO.. I thon ropel\ted to M. Dosfrosnes 
what M. Cornet 1Ia.d said. He replied that he 
had heard it before. 

JUllt then Y. Leyrit came out and said that 
the first k ist oolloctions from Wandiwash, 
24,000 pagodas or 96,000 rupees, must be 
paid along with tho balance. I turned. to M. 
Doslrcsnes and M. Cornet and said that all 
t·his had happened because I had dcmau ded 
payment of the first kist 8.(lcounu. They said 
among themselves that the first collections 
amounted to five or six Iakhs, that Rangappan' 
had paid three orfour lakhs and that only two 
or three lakhs were still due to th6 Company. 
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I hoar that RAmakrishna Chotti has pro
sented a. complaint to· tho Govornor against M. 
Mongcnot's' buying and building a houElO. Tho 
Govornot on T<ln.d.i.ng it obsotvod that it wa.'I 
improper to do what hAd. novot boon dono hmo 
bofoto, or to givo ono man tho hoUllo of anothor, 
and otde.rod th.a.t ooch man should onjoy bm 
own houso. 

Whon tho Governot came out of his room, I 
paid him my respects. Ho returned his com
pliments, and taking me aside, asked why I 
had not visited him yesterday. I replied, 'If 
the C<lurlier 's wotk is hindered, tho place is 
not worth having. You must so manago thilt 
my posit ion shaJ..l be C<lmfortable, then I must 
satisfyrou by mnnaging your affa.irs with C-Rte. 
How can I do that when you rob my appoint. 
ment of life?' When I thus stated tho caso, ho 
said , 'He ' is a captain of sepoys, and should 
not be beaten.' I replied, 'What son of a cap
tain is ho? He IllIOd to be an amaldAr undet 
PA.payya P illai by whom be was tied up and 
beaten with slippers times without number. 
Why should I not, beat him? Ploase read this.' 
So sa.ying I gave him my writing in French 
relating all that had been done to him. When 
be had read it, ho said, ' Many aro concernod 
in this matter, all of whom will have to be 
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brought to book. I do not know what tho 
consequence may be. Tell me what should be 
done.' I replied, ' "vhy be mairl ? Must we 
bring all to book? If we twi~t ouo or two, the 
others will be ulanncd and will settle their 
affairs. Have uot former Governors dono so 7 
But if you aro too timid, what affair can 
prosper?' As we were talking thus, M. Bar. 
tMlemy aud tho;! Bishop Padro came. In tho 
course of their conversation, they mentioned 
Ril.makril:lhna Chetti's houso. Tho Governer 
said, ' In futuro Tn.mil houses are not to be 
sei ~ed . It has been orderod tbat each shall 
remain in possession of his own house.' 

Thon Dost Muhflmmad came with M. 
Dosvceux to discuss ChandA SAhib's affair, 
asking that M. Delnrcho should act as Persian 
interproror. The Governor askcd mo. I 
replied, 'He' usod to be a lascar Oil a sloop. 
In M. Dupleix.' time he was used as II go
between as Mu~a.fI'ar KhAn could not speak 
tho language. Afterwards ho was in charge 
of the sopoys for some time, but he was 
chargcd hy M. Godsheu with theft, and was 
shut up in tho dungeon. What relationship 
is there between him and Chand!l. SAhib ? He 
bas only come on thoir behalf.'-' Is that so? 
I hcar that Chanda. Sii.hib· is sending presents. 
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What abou t i t?' be askod. I replied, ' Tho 
ruler of tho 8ubah of Aroot should send pro
sents, and should receivo tho usulIl pro~onU! in 
return. But wh en thoy gavo pl'o~ontl< to M. 
Duplcix, thoy usod to ~t~w(l })cloro him with 
their naznr M hi~ subordilul.to!l; when M. 
Godchou CI\UlO, tho old C\ll\tom WIl./! UhUl\

doned j he listcllOd to othonl, nnd fh.-od Rnlu to!l 
when ,ho recciv(;d prc!\()nt.-l from thom.' 
Thereupon tho Governor a.~k()d M. Bartholemy, 
wbo answered that it was so. I WII.!! thon 
taken aside and told that, whon thoy emue, 
] should d o nothing but 8ulfu M. Dclarcho to 
i nterpret in PersilUl ; and I WII.I!, os URUlLi, to 
.fetch tho [prosonts] in tho evening. A~ 110 
persisted in this, I agroocl. I obtllillCd throe 
orders from the Govornor, ono for 10,000 pago
das for the Company's merchants, another for 
6,000 pagodas for Pulicat /ungi3, and the third 
for 6,000 pagodas for redwood. Whon 1 camo 
homo, I gave them to Guntu:r Vonku.til.chal~\ 
Chetti. 

WedMsday, April 16.'-At two o'clock this 
afternoon, d uring tho Simha Lagna' 
Moohiya Pillai came to my house with his 
wilo and twenty or thirty others with ooco· 
nuts, fruit, sugar, saffron, pdn supdri, carda
moms, cloves, nutmeg, three women's cloths, 
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and tbroo bodices, borno on silver trays by 
Mli-wearing BrAhman women, in order to 
AOOk 1\ wifo for Chidnmbnrllnfitha Pilllli (SnnA
Kiva Pillai'li son). MllhArAjll. RA.:iflllrl S~shAdri 

PillAi, Tirumallli Pilln.i, N!\chana Pilllli , mr 
0 6p!\llUlwiimi an<l VlfnrAghu welcomed them 
and cfultributOO. sandal and pUll 611pdrl to all, 
including the BrAhmans. who were asked to 
Ilit down upstairs. WhOll r :lowoko, I hoard 
thi!! nows, nnd, in t ho ovoning, sot out from 
my hOUIlO, to be p~ellt nt tho Il.lI!1picioulI core_ 
m ony of fixing tho first post for the marriago of 
KandiU GUruvappll. Chetti's son.' I then wont 
to tho small gnrdcn where I talked with 
M. Ucyoo and Cfopli.ln.swam.i, retnrning home 
at nino. 

T hllr6day, April J1 .'-At five o'clock tbi, 
ovening [ hoard that Y. J)elarcho hnd intro
duced Itazl\. SAhib (Chandfl SAhib's son) to tIlo 
GOvOrnor u nder I\, salute of 21 guns. I hear 
only rosewater and pdn 8updrt were given, 
but no prescnt..'l. 

This morning I I\8kod Mahl\.rAja RAjllSrl 
!;&hAdri Pillai and TirumalRi PillRi, Bmbcrn· 
mAl PillRi, Vimr!ghu, 0 6piU1UlWAmi, Vijaya 
Pillai, PllnchAngal1 Pillai, Kutti, SubIMyyau 
(the Telugu) and Mochiyll. P illai to coosider 
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with the assistance of the BrAhnmn8, whether 
the horoscopos' agrood in tho 8QvorfLl points. 
I then paid my roBpOOts to the Governor at tho 
Fort. 

A letter haf; como from Tyi\gaYYIII)'1I 
youngor brothOl" at SrrrfUlgnm, JmyiJ\/-t that 
M. Duaa\lll88.yo let NllI1di RAJA go in return 
tor a present of 20,000 rupoos, a nocklllC() worth 
20,000 rupees, a string of pearL'\, I\nd other 
jowels. I came homo at noon. 

GOpAlnaw~m.i then came and said that tho 
horoscopes bad boon exa.mined, and that thORO 
of KlIrikiLl Kanda PiUa.i and Ponn~ehi agrood, 
8Jl al80 thOS(l of VonkatammAl~ttai ChidlWl· 

• ba.ranlltha Pillai and NannAehl; but that 
Kulandai's did not agree with tha.t of Ba.mi 
(son of my uncle VlrarAghava Pillai) though 
it did with Applvu's, his youngor brother. 
SubM JOsier of Vaippilr WI\S also th()1'(), KG I 
8Jlked him to look at the horosoopes to obsorve 
their good and bad fort o.ne. His reply was 
satis1actory. ' 

Saturday, April 19.'-At seven o'clock this 
morning, I went to M. Loyrit, the (ffiIlOl"al, 
who bad yesterday given me for translation 
into Jo'ronch SaJAbat Jang's letter I\ddreSStld to 
M. Oodebeu, sent by Husain KhA.o, tho elo· 
phant mereblUlt's mahout, and delivered by 

, 01 "'" """poMd bridal .... p_ 
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him with UlWLhI. I gllovo bim the · ... rench 
translation upaWrs, in tho ball running olUit 
Rml west on tho north. sido, and paid my 
l'QiIpoct.'1. 'l'hera wore lli'O~Ollt Y. GUillllrd, 
M. DoRfrosu o.~, M. Uorllut, M. Lenoir, M. Dero;
VQlUX, ow. He /lsked it thoro W!UI My 
now~. I !;Iud I hAd hOll.l'd that Snlabnt 
J ang had plundored tho MyllOro country, and 
WFL!I (lomn.ncling five crol'Oll of rupees j thnt ilia 
MyllOr<! people replied that their great lof\!lCl! 
prevented their paying' so mueb. ; that it W£U\ 

not known how tho mlltter woole} end; lind 
that Nandi RAjA. bud fCRChcd tho fort of 
NAma.kkal from SrirlUlgam. So saying, r gave 
him Salabat Jang's Porsin.n lott.cr ad clrossed to 
M. Godeheu with tho French trnDslRtion. 
Taking them, ho nlll.(1 the French trnnslation, 
which states that PAImyyn Piltni OWCfI Hueain 
KhA.n 25,000 pagodll8, tlmt b is ma.n Angn 
Pillai owes 29,000 rupcc~, !u1(l IlIlHlI ll -ud ·din 
KhAn 7,000 pagodas, for which flums bonds bad 
hoon given which should bo realiwd from 
Plp~yya. Pillaj's people and given to Zubftr. 
ud-dtn Khln (HuRnin KhAn's ROn.in.law) to be 
paid to aowcar BhAm/!. RAjA. ; that he can only 
pay his debts if his dobtor8 pay him ; a nd that, 
a..s his creditors a.re pressing him , his dues must 
be paid to him. Having read it himself, he 
road it to Y. Desfr&flnOfl, M. GuilInrd and the 
others. Among other things they said that. 

" 
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ftlthough he' owed a Jakh a.nd flo half of rupees, 
M. Bartholemy Wall urging that M. Duploix 
had given him a rolcllSQ-deod \;() tho effect that 
he hl\(l IiCttlorl liB that was (luo from tho 
country down to July 1754 ; wd that nothing 
m~ro need be dono. M. Cornet und others 
ob~crvod that he had lodge<l ron or twolvo 
la.khs of rupees secretly in Madra>: and cl~o
where Iilld pIninly dCRCribc<l hi~ iIliquitics. 
Tho Governor and other!! then wont down
st..airB to tho oompl,l)ir. I went to the. llol'tlng
godown, but M, Cornet wished me to accom· 
pany him to see tho coral weighed. I theroforo 
went. After talking with M. Oornot and 
M. Miran, I took leave and went to my offioo 
in tho flower.garden at half-past cloven. 

Monday, April 21.'-As I wtu! going ou t 
this morniug with my gown on to go to 
tho Fort, I fcit tired and sloopy. So I took 
off my gown and slept till mid.day, when 
I bathed. When I was eating, a letter from 
Tyagayyan'8 younger brother writron at Sri
rangam on the 17th was brought to me, and 
read aloud. It says, ' M. Goupil nnd 
RAmalinga Pillai have roached Srirangam. 
M. Dusaussaye tho commll.nder ILDd M. Goupil 
joined together. Thereon RAmalingam wroro 
that thing8 would improve if M. Maissi.n were 
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l!6I1t. But tlli3 cadjlUl letter fell into the 
hands of M. Goupil and M. Dusaussaye, who 
ord orod Th\mnlingnm fWd his mllnA runAchAlllm 
to bo brought, beaten well lUlU imprisoned. 
Naridi Mj,t who i!l at NAmaJr.kal tort, has 
obtaillod !lum!! of !iva or ton thousAnd hom the 
poopio under him, according to thoir rcspoctive 
saiari():!;, to moot his Oxp(l IlSC!4. In spite of the 
death of Dova~ja. UdaiyAr at Soriugltpatam, 
Venkntapati Ayyan has not OOJo appointed 
chioI PradMlm~ but hAS only been ordered to 
supervise aff,urs. Two men witla ailv6l'9taves 
bavo been Mout to retoh Nandi ltAjA. post·h!l8te. 
H o hAA I'OIJOlvcd to go to Seringapatam 
accordingly a..~ soon II.S tho chobdars arrive.' 

Tu&~day, April 22.'_1 hoard this evening 
that Rrw\ so,hib (Chandll. sahib's son) would be 
introduood by M. Dolarche to the Governor 
to-morrow, on tho oecn.sion of his fea.at, and 
tiUlot t he Governor boo orderod 7,000 rupees 
woJ:'th of food to be prepared. 

W ednesday, April 23.'-1 presented the 
Governor this morning at tho }'ort with 3 

bouquet as it WIIS his roast-day, the Europeans 
and the councillors with their ltldics wore pre
sent. Wben tho Governor hAd returned after 
mRSII, Razll. SAhib (OhlWdll. BIl.hib's son) fUTivcd 
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and the Governor Advancod to the steps to moot 
him. Ri~ prosonts to the Govomor were lUI 

follo~ :- A pondant flCt with diamond~ IUI(i 
rubies alwrnatoly, worth l r,o pagoda.~; t"{o 
btijlloatlds so ~ with dinmomI!I worth 250 pngo· 
dM ; " pnir of gold k nob>! tor n palnnkin ; a 
g old rosewater Kprinklor, bctol·trflY lind box: 
worth in all 400 pugodll>! ; n hof!lO worth 200 
pagodas; nnd a. cIroes of bon our worth 100 pago· 
das-in all 1,400 pllgOdlU<. l mAm S{l.hib'~ 11011 
present.od him with twodroK.~osof honour worth 
250 mpaOil. The >IOVOll COmpAny'S mClrehnnt.'1 
p reOlCutod him with 147 pllgodas, 21 "pieco, 
Snlutu VenJrotilclmln Chotti gavo 21 pngooall, 
Kanunpurtun Tiruppali Chetti 11, MadanIUld!~ 
PancHt fivo rupees a nd Srtnivil....a .Rao (papayyll. • 
Pillai 's vakil) prostlntod through a MuhAW · 
rnll.d nll follow, two bunchos of pmntainK, two 
jack fruit, and ton bfunbulim!ls.' Whon nil 
had offered thoir pl'oS(mtA, t h Cl Governor gave 
Chnndil. SMub's SOli 30 pieces of brolUlcloth 
worth 3,000 rupoo!l, 1-1 rolls of China silk worth 
448 r\1poos, 2 watclles worth 400 ruJ,lOO!!, 
7 pieces of gold lace wor th ~ rupees, 3 rol1s 
CMlh of a different <'!Olour, of velvet, 60 yards 
in 011, worth 960 rupees; a roll of China silk ' 
w orth IlO rupees, two te lescopes worth 100 
rUllOOS, 4 small knives, 4 pairs of scissors, 
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6 mirrot'l\ of the best quamy, two baskets 
containing IJhialil of Hungary water, a small 
galll 1>ox find foul' ~mlill ~Ilulf·boxes-worth 

altogether 7,000 ruTlOCl! necording to tho Gov
emol"11 f1c('Ouut, but only 5,!"JOO according to 
Kri"hmll1IlHII, at tho Fort raUls. Aft,cr these 
1"'{'~ t1 t.~ luul been given, a Rll.lUUl of 21 gunM 
W'L~ Hrod IIml !Ill woro uiJ!m~l with compli_ 
mento!. I waited KOIM timo after their dOJ)l\r
tllro .mll thon Cllmo home. 

Tllllr~dil.lf, .4p'·il i4'.'-Thiil morning I IIC nt 
lli\mi\l\ji Pandit nml Sw.\mi AYYll.ngAr to 
M. dll Rocher wiUI !<'ronch tmmilationR of 
the cultivaton.' .. tIl.tomOllts thnt our peoplo 
hru! colloctod tho 1'OYOnU09 in Xaruoguli 
and SI1.1'IYilkk>t1ll bofol'e tho English ol'
pcal'O(l thore. Wholl Rfi.mRuji Pandit and 
Swilm: Ayyanl,.fu- hrul dono th i~, thoy rcportod 
thnt Riter rending them, M. (iu Ilochor AAid 
that K(Khlnclan\mn ,\yYlUl our old lUllaldilr of 
Mntlumntakll.m, who has joilled tho English, 
formoTly Kent RtRWmouts proving that 
mOlley had boon oollcctod in Mndufantakam, 
I!O that tho ~t.'\tcments of four or Ih·c other 
persons must be taken wit.hout delll.Y and that 
ACCOuuts mUllt be got lor tho ooUocfions made 
by aUf pcoplo ill Knrunguli Imd SMavllkkA.ffi. 
Immod.intoly I fIO nt for VenkRji PAndit 
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(Rangllppa Huda.li, tho former amaldAr's IDfUl) 
Rnd told him to wt'itc about i t. r also told 
RAmdnji PlI.lldit to obWn accounts of tho 001. 
lections, togcU.l.cr with Rtntemonta from /lOme 
o f tho cultivators in Mndurantalc:am. 

Tho Govomol' could not sloop llUlt lllght by 
roruIOD of tbodancing lind fl.ro works, so he WM 
still sleeping M:ter daybreak. I wont to my 
office in the fl ower.garden, but at nine o'clock 
when I was drinking tell, I heanl that tho 
Govomor had awakoned. 1 went at Quae but 
could not soo him, Illthou~h r triod twice or 
thrice. 

}L Barthelemy camo and tIlJkGd with the 
Governor till noon. I waited till then, and 
came ,home. ' Vhcn 1 wn.~ thoro, a chobUar 
brought II. moss.agc that tho Governor wanted 
me at half'pIU'It two. I seut him Away 6Ilying 
that I woule! go IlCOOl'(lillgiy. 

Afterwards VAlangimAn Subbayyau, who 
had taken leave or me when he set out for 
BOD ures on Au&'Ust27, 1751, visit(ld me with bis 
hivodi' ami a tNl.y 01 vcssclJl full ot the Ga nges 
water, And his offerings to tho Godll. Immodi· 
A.t()ly J wcnt to hnthc, l)Ouring tho GangOi! water 
over m yscll,' after which J ate a nd vifl.ited 
t ho Governor Itt th e Fort. After speaking 
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about 1\ few village!!, he IlSkcd tho Turaiyftr 
n~ws. I snid th l'lt !\ battle WflS imminent 
botwoon the olil 1\11(1 tho llOW polignril. Tho 
Govornor 1111].od how tho now poligar could 
be removed, I l'()pliof], ' now can a now mlln 
jUlItly lIoizo tI1Q h Oll>!O of anothor wile h l\,~ 

long boon i n pO~fICIIHioll of it? '1'llo1'o nre 72 
polignfH Ululcr tJl>~t country, nUf] of IIll theso, 
this man nlono jOill(l(] aud pnitl us tribute, and 
acted as wo dCllire<l, being under our pl'Oooction. 
But Nandi Rftjh attncKed him Il.tnsuitnblo timo, 
dismissing him fI,J}(ll1.ppoin tillg 11 llcw polign,r. 
So can we not uilimis$ tho now filUl snd rastoro 
the formor man, our ally?' Ho replied, ' If wo 
do that, Nandi RAjlL will wriw objecting to it.' 
1 roplicd, 'N!Uld i RAjr\ will orjoct to fI.Ily_ 
thing, but is that n rCASOn for doing nothing ? 
B e already OWOR W! largo enroll; and. yet he 
bas written many complaints. He demands 
that wo shRll write letters · to Salabat J ang 
and M. Bussy, s:tying thnt the whole amount 
of the peshkash money has boon spent on our 
army, though we have; not finisbed any of 
his business, '1nd thereforf' aBking Salabat 
Jang and M. Bussy only to collect the uwal 
peshkash and return what has boon taken in 
e::s:ccss. That is the sort of thing he is writing.' 
He then asked why the old poligar had 
advanced with the help of our enemy the 
RAja of Tanjore. I replied, ' What could' he do 
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without help from Tanjore? TllO place is his 
birtb.plaw, for which bo wouM die. I"ormerly 
be hAd our protootion ; and now he hIlS /,oiven 
you II nll7.ar of 100 pngodas oo!tides a boud for 
a lakb of rupees in return for your promiRCS of 
belp. 'rhe usual pcshkWlh is 30,000 [ ]. 
bu t he hM lost his town and country in Rpite· 
of the lakhs he has pA.icl ; so t.hat he will mfl1ch 
with the Tanjoro army and sci7.e it, and not 
keep quiet. Why should ho forsa ke his 
country ?'- ' Did we promise him nnything? 
the Governor asked. ' Did you not?' I 
replied ; 'what can 1 do if you who IU'C noxt 
under God, forget what you have said?' Ho 
then asked if t·henew vlLkll who bad como had 
visited me. I said he bad not, but that I hru:1 
he~ of his arrival and of his viRiting Y . 
narth~lcmy, his dubAsh RAman, Vini\.yaka 
P illai, Y . Delarcbo and MadsnAnda l'nndit. 
'Well,' he said, • I will let you know after 
reading the Sr i1angatn let ters.' 

I then reported tbe news from Vriddba.
chala.m that the Udaiyii.r's army bad removed 
tho tbranamstied by the Vriddha(:hala.m poligar 
in RAjfuldrspatt/l.nRffi and KOnamongala.m, 
p lundered the vill;Jges, and carried the poople 
away to UdaiyfHpAlaiyam. The Governor said 
that a letter must be writt<lu to the com· 
mandor to send troops against UdaiyArpll.lai. 
yam, as otherwise the Za.mindar Vl. ould not keep 
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quiet. I said I hOO sent a man with a letter 
about tho peshkash, and that a reply would 
bo received in four d",y~, afOOr which troops 
might 00 dospatehe<l. 

Thon ho Raid that the 'l'nlilquel);U' Heligion. 
i~ts were d:iJ.;turbing our Pft(lro'g church at 
Panikkankuppam in tho VOllkatnmmAlpottai 
country' and that I must write asking thorn to 
cease. I ~aid I wouLd do so. 

Ho said ho had hoard from tho commander 
that tho 1[angiittllr cultivators had rUIl away. 
I said I would enquire !ul(l lot him know. 
1 then took leavo and wont to my office in 
tho flower·garclon. M. Du~nuAAI\ye camo at 
six o'clock, Wkod for .. bout all hour, 11.1\(1 then 
dOllarted. 

FridiJy, April2S.'-This lllorning I wont w 
t ho Fort and paid my rospoct~ to tho GOvernor. 
He aske<l tho Turniyiir llOW8. I remin(lod bim 
of what I had toM him ye~tcrdny and added 
that he should koop his promiso to them. 
Thereon he asked if thoy would pay tho pro· 
mised amoun t.. I said the poligm: was certain 
to, since he was dependent on w. He was not 
satisfied with my reply, but asked again in a 
doubtful way if tho money w..,uld really come. 
After much talk, I said, ' P ray do not lose 
heart. I have warnod him that ,ho must pay 

, Cj. popo 2lh "d ~!I. ' Opr<o. 
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the amount in a fortnight or a month; or at 
the lat-est in forty days. He will not fail to 
pay within that time, for, in that case, your 
~rmy will 00 sont against him to do~troy his 
army, and obtain tho prom.i~ed money. Thow
fore be not <liscourngcd.'-' But you know,' tho 
Governor said, 'tha.t he has tho help of the 
RAjA of Tanjorc nnd tho pOligll;\, of Ariyalftr.'
' That's so with the J)QIigars,' I replied; 'if one 
poligal' is in t rouble, some of the others will 
help him w maintain himsolf. It is only 
.usual.'-' But 1300,' tho Governor said, 'M. 
Goupil hilS written without ordel'S to the Rli.jA. 
of Tanjore and tho poligar ofAxiyalur.'-' He 
is not to blame,' I replied, ' M. Duplob:: and 
M. Godehou immodiawJy punishod those who 
disobeyed them. You do not, and this is tho 
result: He remained silent, And gave me ono 
letter from Nandi rutjil. , and two othors from 
ImAm S{iliib, to be translated into hench. 

He said that a letter must be sent w 
VAlikondApur:un, r .. ~ Eu-l'opelUls hAd deserted 
thither from the commander at TiIuviti. I 
II.OCOrdingly sent II. letter addressed to the 
VAlikondApu.ram. man. 

I gave the Governor the French translation 
.of NandiRAj!l.'sletter w M. Dusaussaye with tJ. 

Telugu translation of Nandi RAjA's letwr w me 
written underDOII.th. 
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I formerly hcnrd thRt DhRrAja. UdaiyAr, 

tho dfllav!U of Mysore, had died; but I now 
hear thllt it is falso, and thAt he is nlivo. 

One of Yonni]'l NI\\'nnnppa Ni'i.Yll.kklln's 
youngor '~n~ d >dtod me on his way from 
Madrns to Negnpntnm to n.ttollll II. mfllTiaga 
thoro. I supplied him with food, gave him 
a d.l'e~s of honour , ami to those who IICCOffi
paniod him two pieOO8 of broad-cloth, two 

·RiJ.vor.lncod turbans fUld a. pn.illtcd turban, 
Copy of lottor from Naudi RI\jii, Saruridlll

karl' :-
'To Mahll.ro.ja Riijnf<rl Vijl'lya Ananda 

Ranga fu\yar A vnrglll, tllO u.d Ol'llmCIlt of the 
Wnzirnt, rich in all good qunJi~ic~. tbe delight 
of hi;; fdollds, l!.lottor !\Cut to court bis friend_ 
Ahip and about other affflirs. 

I havo enjoyed good health up to-day, 
the thh-d da.y in the bright hall of Vaisdka'. 
Be ploased to writo to mo about all important 
matters. You will hfwe learnt aU things from 
my former lcttor. 1<'our yea.rs ngo, I len my 
country. For tJl\'OO yeal'S, I have made friends 
with the French' , spending va.st SlIms of money; 
butmy1tffah's have not pl·ospored. I believed 
with all my. heart aud soul that the former 
Governor would bestow his attention upon 

l Beo Vol. VIfl, POi' ro. n. I, •• ,.,.... , "'-wi1 H . 
• a-:!in, 1';"*"j; lor Pa"r... 
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my affairs and SecUl.'6 my prosperity; therefore 
I abode with the French. But th~n M. Bussy 
marched with Naw1l.b Salnbat rang's anny to 
Il.ttack our fortress with numberlcS8 enunOIl, 
lind cll.ptnrod a fort. It is not propel' to clisturb 
our OOUlltry sinoo I and tho French arc friond~. 

Thinldng thOll' to be the fri ends of ow' fricmlll, 
tho Ft'l'llloh, since the latter wero in their crunp, 
we wore not at first alarmed j but we wore 
doccived. Thon my master ordered me to joiu 
him lUi soon fUoI I received his letter, lost tho 
same should happen again ; so I nm returning 
to my country. Nevcrthclcss 1\ ~uit.nblo lotool' 
~hould be written by M. L:Jyrit tho Governor, 
to M. Bussy, who dcsirc~ to break our friendship 
with tho 1<'ronch inst;.o!\(l of preserving it so 
long as tho sun and moon enduro. What 
should I say moro'( Evorything will be learnt 
from VenkntanArAyaua Ayynn whose words 
will be as my own. Hereby glory may be 
sccurod. As many affairs must be settled in 
our country, I must go thither; otherwise 
I would not. Srirangam and Jambukl!swlI.ram 
are no ordinary forti!. One has a single wall ; 
and theothor seven walls' Olle within the other. 
Trichinopoly stands within range of It field-

, , .• . • \~O i~<ad.,._&It.l>oIJ.", . 
• A. ."bMq~"",\_'&t mal< .. m. tbi.k tho tompl .. .... boi.,oo"_ 
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piGOO from these plaOOll, and when we took 
them, Trichillopoly W!UI in tho power of tho 
I>ronch. Thcrefol"C 1111ludod ovor thcsc plaooB 
and tho countriC>\ botwoon tho two rivOl"l4 amI 
took Illy dep>lrture. 'fho Ellglix.h anti Muhllm. 
mfU.I 'AU Klu'm'~ 1>0(1)10 Cflnnot be trwltcd ; 110 
though tho Frondl IUlII tho English have 
conc1utlod flU lI","I"COwent, t h o Governor mUllt 

writo to tho commll.lldlLnt at Srlrangam warn· 
ing him to ~tnlld OJ} his guard ngaimt their 
nttomp~. 1'ho Governor shou ld aJ..'IO write to 
M. nUH.~y to OXpllUll everything to NI\WI\\.l 
Sn.la1m.t .Tnng ~ that our friendship with tho 
~'ronch m'~y continuo, which CRII only happen 
if Illfai l"ll nrc 110 muungr.<l that both sides proa· 
per. lie all thil< known to you. Writo to me 
about your welfare.' 

Sfdtlrdlt!/, Jlpril J?6.'-At haIf·pa...qt soven 
thi~ morning, T wont to the Fort and pl\id my 
respoctil to M. LJyr it, tho Govomor, wheu he 
WI\.<! up"ta.i.n;, walking about and talking with 
M . Boycllcau, 11. Lenoir, M. Desvceux and 
othor officials j I gave him the Freneh tmnsla. 
tionl'1llDd the original Persian Icttel"S receivod 
yest.erdn.y from Nandi RAjA, and ImAm 8a.hib's 
!IOn and son·in·law, aud given to me yesterday 
to be translated. After reading them, the 
Governor !)aid, • An answer must be written to 

, 
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Nandi RAjA., but I first want to consult you. 
M. Bussy is fivQ milo!'. from Scringll.pntrun with 
Salabat Jang and his troops, hnving tukOll 
~mo fortin MyBOro, but he bM not written u" 
nUno. I j;Qllt a choJxlar, hoping to ron.ell him 
in tho neighbourhood of CuddDI)f1h, nml 
Kandanuf; but when I beard tbnt he hfld 
onwrOO Mysoro, 1 wrote letters about it to 
Nandi RAjA. a,t Sl'irnngnm and t,oSR.!abnt .Tang. 
'Ve must sond another mos!\()ngor.' 1 agreed. 
He then askod me what answer shown be 
written to :Nl\lldi Hll.jA.. I said I could not be 
expected to know so well' as bhnsclf ; but ho 
replied that I hlld mruul£cd such a.lfl\in! before. 
I therefore s!dd, • Nandi RAja writo~ thllt he 
roachod TrichinopoJy four y6l\.l'E! ago, and 
joined us three years ago: .he hAA ~pont crOTes ; 
but M. Bussy and Snlnbat Jang have scized 
onc of his forta and R.r(l oncamped only four 
or five miles from the fort; fl.nd thfl.t, fl.!'! 
11:. Bussy is leading the II.dvanco gufl.rc1, his 
ma.eror wrote to him suying thfl.t, if he 
remained, none could tell whut would happon 
to h}m and therefore recalled him at once ; 
that lIS he WM occupying Srirangfl.m and 
Jambuk~swaram fortresses with ~ven and five 
walls each, he considered that Muhammad 
'Ali ~n who holds the fort,re~s of Trichino
poly, which hM but a single wall, WM helpless 
and that therefore tho fort could be taken 
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a nd he 8l&in. But (ho !lays) our :U. BUMY has 
marcbetl with Slllabu~ Jang, !lcizod ono fort 
/1.nd i~ attA.Ckin~ anolhur ; Uwrefore hill master' 
11lI!! f('cnllod Mm, in cloubt of whut may 
happen, nUll ho hlUl rcturllQ(1 to MyllOr6, 
ICl\yjuj.{ our fIIu'dA.r in 1}Q~';e'~i'lioll of tho for· 
tr(l~i<C1\ of Srirallgmn >lDd Jambukt'os wlU'am 
with tho couutriCH betwoon the two rivors, 
!l.ml dollirQII that whon you write t.o M. Bussy, 
you should ask him to colloot only tho UIlUru. 
pcshkash, 

' Tho roply to Nllmli ftA.jll may run II.!! 

follow!S :-" M. Buesy and his European army 
/U'\) pni<I by hiln' and I\.I'C under his control; 
thorefore I cannot interfero, but thoy must do 
(UI StUabllt Jung desires, A.!I you arc my ally, 
wo ha.vo p rotected your fort Rnli country 
hlthorto. Othetwille you would hnvc lost 
them. I hRve written to M. Bussy to help 
you M far lUI possible, and I will do so again; 
but you Khould pay our monoy speedily.'" I 
added tbn.t tho EuglWt and MuhAmmad 'AU 
KhA.n kn ew that M. Bus~y and Ilis army woro 
in Salabat Jang's pay, that if they wrote Rbout 
it, a simila.r reply could be given, and that 
therefore thiB device would moot all CIl568.' 

, A..o. "';do~1 """riot', ...... oa1" SoJoIiaI J .... ' 
' ..... s.w..1 J ...... 
• Tbo E .. 1ioII aipl objoel "'-' \IIio "' ........ , x,..... _ • 
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lIe agreed that it W/l.S very true,' and that n. 
letter rilight be so written afl.<lr considerntion. 

H" then observed, ' PApu ROOdi, the old 
poligar of Tnra.iyftr, and h is people arc at 
AdyaJftr. Instead of bringing thorn back and 
reinstating them, it will be bcttm- i.<I flCttlO 
with the now man, and take from him the 
lakh of rupees he has promised, 001li(108 his 
pcshkash of 85,000 rupOO'<I. If tho now mnn i!t 
removed, and the old man f'OStorOO, Salabat 
Jnng will como into these parts and Nandi RAjA 
will ca.UII6 t rouble, 110 that no revonue wiU 
be' got and our mouoy will not bo palel. It 
be did n\'t PAY, whAt could we do? Would yOll 
be responsib le for tho monoy ?' I replioci that, 
iuaamuch lUI I had takon part in tho matter, 
T would not go to sleep over it, but had only 
opened tho matter after seeing thAt ovory
thiug was all right, so that ho nood not be 
doubtful of getting tho money. 'Others may 
fail to pay,' said I , 'but you may be aur6 of 
this.' ~e would SlLy nothing but that Nandi 
RAjll. WII3 rosponsible for their monoy, and 
asked who would be responsible for the other 
man's. 1 did not like to say more when he 
thw clung to his opinion, as I knew well that 
whatever was done con trary to my wi.!!hes 
would fail. Moreover the Governor will 
receive only what is dostined to him . 

• 
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MAY 1755. 

Satllreiall, Ma,l/3.'- Tbe following news was 
rocoivoo from Vellore the evening of the day 
before YCHterd;~y :-There was a fierco fight 
between Salnbat J Ang'e troop~ encamped llbout 
five miles from the fort, fUJ.d the MysoNl 
troops. But M. BuSIly got the upper hand, 
~eized SOmll.vll.rpCttai And strengthened hin\· 
self thero. Many perished en both sides; 
but although llii.nuIChandrflll the :Marntha 
mansabdar (RAjll Chamlra.s6nan's son) and 
others were killed, yet the Mysore troops could 
not stand before the enemy, nnd they have 
promisod to pay ton la.kbs of rupeos to M. 
Bussy and a. ClOre of rupees to &.Ill bat Jang, 
besides darbAr expensc~ . SfIlab.'lt .Tang will 
march to Kolar. Shfih Nawfiz KhAn, etc., are 
to march with a. sma.ll army to Arcot to make 
preparations. The army will proceed towards 
Arcot when arrangements have been made 
about the money. A letter of encouragement 
has been writren to Muhammad 'Ali Khll.n , 
and sent with a dress of honour, desiring him 
to come and settle the affain of h is country, 
and return. People are leaving Arcot fllld 
Velloro in fear, and 'Abd-ul-wahab Khfin is 
preparing to send his family to Madras. 

38 
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I reported all thie to tho Governor alone in 

the eastern verandah of the holl, whither ho 
had taken mo to mention certain ma.tters . 

.As M. Leyrit, tho )lOW GovcJDor, has visited 
my agrahdram I sent Appll.vu /l.nd Ayyf18wAmi 
to present tho Governor with plantains, jacks, 
guavu.s, bambulim!l.s, flowers, sugAr, sugar· 
candy, pdn $upari, rosewater 'and OMan! of 100 
pag~as cadI. They did 80. At Dcsvceux 
and M. Desfrcsues then ca.me. As he took the 
pagodas, the Governor remarked that AyyA
swami was like me. M .. Deafrcsnos answered 
that, when M. Godehau went to Arump!\tu 
Pillai's chouJtJ:y to meet his younger brother 
returning from Gingee, tho two boYIl paid their 
respects to him, find that he took them on hh~ 

knee, and offerod them chairs, conversed with 
them, and wa.s highly pleased with his' quick 
and ready aIiswors, considering that even It 

man of forty would not understand and reply 
so respectfully. They thus talked for a quarter 
of an hour about the former conversation. 

Three salutes of 21 guns were fired whilo 
mass was beiug said, and thero was COTltinuous 
fixing when tho toasts were being drunk after 
dinner. When ChandA S8.b.ib's son came at 
four · o'clock with '.Ali Naqi, a. salute of 21 
guns was fixed . The Governor watclLed. the 
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fireworks on the hill at $Oven o'clock, and 
returnod with the ro,~t to town at half-past ten 
o~ eleven, but I remainod in the choultry. 

A. Europ6 ship ronched the tofUts this after
noon ami flrcd a l\lllute which was returned 
from tho Fort. As the jlallllTW was hoisted at 
the mnin·mfLSt, nll ~uppo~ abo must be a 
Europo ship. 

'l'/WI'SMy, May 8.'-[The Governor said] 
the commander at Gingee had written that 
Myappa Mja and a merchant had visited 
Oingoc and that be had imprisoned them as 
eoch complained of being cheated. by the oth er. 
He then asked who Rayappa RAjA' WI\S. J 
replied that he wa.~ the mltn who came heM 
formerly p retending to the Go;vemer t hat he 
wa.s the proper owner of the Kfi.rvetirAjA.pA.lai
yam, I'I.Ild that, if it wero got for h im, ile would 
pay certain sums; and that when the old 
Governor Mked mo if he really was thE' owner 
of the pAJaiyam, I wrote about i t and learut 
that he was one of the poligar'S sorvants who 
had been often imprisoned. in irODS for drink· 
ing more than 10 bottJes of liquor a day. 
When I had related to the Governer RAyappa 
MjA's imprisonment, and his being sont with 
an elephant and an army, he took up the 

'11',1; Cilittiroi., Y-. 
• So< .bo ••• VoL VI. pp. 'lO1. oto. 
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commander 's letter , read it and said with II. 

smUe that it. cont.a.ined what I had juat said 
lind asked whether aletklr should 00 writwn 
ordoring him to be beaoon and let go. ' That 
should not bo dono,' I said, ' he should be 
brought here; you yourseU should order his 
punishment and rolease.' He agrood. lind 
wrote to tho comffiflildor there to wnd him 
hither. • 

Tho GoVe1110r thon gave me BhA.ji RAo's 
letter to M. Oodohou w get translatOO into 
Fronch. I took it and C(lmo homo. 

Sumk,y , May ll.' - Whon the Governor had 
gOllo UpMWI'!I after hcat;lng ma!l8 this morning, 
tho councillorR, offiCCl'!l, writers, ship.people, 
otc., pni(i him t heir rO!ipoctl!. 1 did the sarno 
aiollg with tho Company'~ merchants. When 
the OOl'"!kuor wUlllono, I gave him a Marathi 
letter from VaradA. Rerldi (who hM lately 
I",onquered Turaiyllr) to M. Goupil, a.nd the 
Persian letter ot Mu'tabar K.hA.n (8(ln of Husain 
SA.hib of VAJ.iltondApUJ'llm) with French 
tmnslations. Aftar reading them without 
commont, he said, 'I sent a vakil to discnss 
the payme.nt due to nll by the poligar of 
UdaiyArpllaiyam ; but the poJigar hIlS not 
sent 0. proper reply. You Sltid that, if a amaJl 
body of troops were sent against him, it would 
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frighten him into paying the money, all would 
know our resolu tion, and he would then do 
all that. we do;drod. Thotf'furo, AS he had 
plundered tho Vriddhnchalam, ctc., countrics 
belonging to ua, our comman(lor sont A. dotach_ 
mCllt ngain~t him, anel wri tol! that. ho htu! 
llCi:wd IIOme of IIi" cattie find impril'lonod ten 
t&WyilriK. Slutll I direct him to scnd them 
hither or Rh nll thoy be kept tllere?' I replied, 
'Thoy IIh ould be brought here, anel wo should 
send onlel"il to tho UdaiyA.r a.bout the matter.' 
--'Very well,' he replied, 'you had butter 
write to Mm 1I0W; !u]{l, if ho does not reply 
properly, J will writ.c.'-'j will do SO,' I 
replied. 

Tll eilMy, illay IS.'- At hn.ll.pll.St Rovon 
tbi!4 'morning, I went to the ].'011" and gll.vc 
M. Lcyrit, the Govemor, MorA.ri Blo's Marathi 
lotter received yesterdf1.y together with its 
Fronch translr.tion. Ho Will'! StLuntering wi th 
M. UOl'l\cin on the north of tho great hall 
npstnil'!l. After reading it., he went into the 
placo 011 the north side which is being wn.llcd 
in, where the IU'lllS stand; J IlCCOmpaniod 
him. M. dn Roeber camo Ilnd went a.way 
after Wking with tho Governor, who went 
into his room. Wben I was talking with the 
Company's merchanta, a. chobdar Came and 
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reminded me thAt the Governor wanted me. 
So I went. After rOl'lding Morli.ri RAo's letter, 
he asked why MorAri Efi.o had written ~o 

strictly abou t the money, I explained that in 
monoy matters, he was IL man who would ponr 
tflumb~i.juico down any ono's nose to make 
him pay, though it were his own father or 
mother; so what wonder that he wrote so to 
strangers? ' Is he such a miser?' he Asked. 
I replied, , He will not give a fanam even to 
hia own brother. Noue gets anything but his 
pay, for MorAri Rao takes for himself all 
plunder.' I thus described his mi8el'ly nature, 
and the Governor WIIS astonished, 

He added, ' Don't you know he hRJI written 
that he will besiege the town in order to 
recovtlr the money 7' I repented that he ""ould 
not hesitaoo at writing like that A.bont money. 

He then asked me to descl'ibe hili behaviour 
from his first coming up to now, which T did, 
Qdding, ' Yon know he wrioos in his lettcl.'S 
that ten or twelve lakhs are due to him. He 
wrote thus Illso in M. Dupleix.' time, but the 
latter proved that only three or four lakhs 
weN due, and told him to collect i t from 
Nandi najA. M. Godeheu and M. Dupleu 
both wrote to him to this effect in September. 
Then he wrote to M. Godeheu that he would 
accept his decision, but M. Godeheu replied to 
h im that he could not decide the matter as 
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he did not know the whole of it. When this 
correspondclloo W1UJ going on, M. DupleiJ: 
sailed for Europe.' Whon I had tints oxplrunod 
the matter, ho Mked if !\ reply should be 
written to him. J ropJioo thn.t thoro W1UJ no 
nood Rml thRt ho oould wn.it. He agrood, IUld 
remarked that he wfl,.~ swprilled that M. Bussy 
hRd not sent a word from SMlloot J IUlg'S 

"""p . 
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JUNE 1755. 

W ednesdal', June 4.'- When I went to the 
Fort at haH.past seven this morning, I found 
M. Leyrit, M. Barthelemy, l L Boyelleflu, tho 
Councillors, officers Rnd others. On my 
paving my reapectH, the Governor flppronchcd 
me and asked the news. I said all was well. 

MurlAzA. Sahib (lfirGhulAm B usain's man) 
brought II notarial copy of tho bond for fI. 

l~ of rupoes lent in 1746. He relld it care· 
fully more than onoo and also. M. Dumas' 
letter from Europe to Mtr. GhulAm Husain. 
After reading a.nd returning them, he said to 
me that the interest on the lakh of rupee.q 
would come to It lakh. I replied, '94,000 
rupees have been repaid, and thoro is only a 
balance of 6,000 rupees on the principal and 
upwlU'ds of 30,000 rupees as interest--36,OOO 
rupees in all. M. Duplei,!,; gave me an account 
in M. Bourquenoud'B hand; and when the 
accounts are settled between Mir A'azam 
'Ali KhA.n and Mir GhuJa.m Husain's nephew, 
and the money is dema.nded by the latter 
from the Company, this bond SllOuld be taken, 
the money obtained from the Compa.nyand 
paid, with the full knowledge of Mit A 'azam 

• 
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'All KhAn, the proper heir. If any objection 
is made, the moncy should be kept separately 
and paid nfw.r tho set tlomont of the dispute.' 
I said I would Kpcnk about it presently. He 
thon told mo to bring tho Recount s.iguod by 
M. Bourquonoucl , lho ncoountnllt, for h im to 
oxamino. I Mid thnt tho partio!; might be 
brought to I\n ngroomont, without troubling 
thorn or neglocting our busin(lll!!. Ho agrocd. 

I thon told him that to-morrow ho would 
bo offorod R. dI'QK~ of h Ollour and It b ONl(l, Ho 
agreed nud informed MUrtnza. SAhib, who 
WOO that a salute should be firod. When I 
told tho Governor, he Mkod bow many guns 
Rhould bo fund . I Mid, !IOven. He !mid !.hnt 
that should be done. I Raid it was right for 
?Ill A'IkZILIll 'All KhAn. 

I thon contiuued, • You listen to what I 
AAy, but aftcrwl\rds don' t do accordingly. 
This brings d illcrocli t on those who t rall.'!OOt 
busincss and lxilitUcs youf fIOrvioo. but also 
throws away monoy. It docs indeed. You 
agreed to 0110 thing about tho 50,000 rupeOll 
due from ChnndA. SAhib'a son, but acted 
differently. Again you ea.id you would give 
ImAm SAhlb's son·in·law balf the customary 
mint-privileges, but ihstcad gave bim only 
1\ drcse of honour worth 3OOrupoos. When you 
migh t havo made 8,900 rupees, your worde lost. 

' you 2,000 rupee!'., ChlUldfl, SAhih'~ SOIl Wa./I 

:111 
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receiving 4,OOOrupeeA a month and you said ho 
Bholl.ld be given not loss than h.aJf, but I do not 
know why you dfOPpod tho matter.' 

Aftor talking about other matters, I WOli t 

to the sorting-godown. M. DesfresneslICnt for 
me to sign the council's resolution, giving me 
a lease of the ten villages in KArikA.l for five 
years at 4,000 pagodu ayoar commencing from 
July. I went and signed it, and, when 1 WIL8 
taking leave, he said he would sign II.lld seud 
me a copy. I agrood and camo away. 

I heat'that M. Law and ?!i. Duplan [?] havo 
come from Salabat Jang'e army which is 
attacking Mysonl, the tormor bccaU86 he cannot 
agree with M. Bussy and the latter b6cause he 
ill to be sent to Masulipata.m.. 

Thur&day, Jiln4 S.'- At eight o'clock this 
morning, I wellt W tho Governor and paid my 
ro@peets in the proscnoo of M . Boyel1eau, 
M. Guilla.rd, ~. DOIifreSDOS, oro., Councillors, 
a.nd many other officers and captains. The 
Governor took me into hill room, and when 
M. Chovrean was there. read the commandant 
01 Gmp's complaint against NA.rayana. BAatri. 
I obS6l'VOO that he had complained against the 
amalcUi.r in spite of hiB being in the wrong nnd 
taking small IIUms of 'money. He said, ' The 
complaint is that , when he was asked to send 
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peons to capture the sU: soldiers who had 
deserted, he had said it was not his business, 
on which ho was thl'{)/ltenod with heing bound 
and benton.' I replied, 'If you listen to them, 
I cannot collect money in ilio country. To 
collect ront from the ryots and others, one has 
to keep tho whip ill hand. If, for private gain, 
the commandants provont tho amll.ldArs from 
doing their work properly, and if you, instead 
of pWlishing the former, beliove what they 
say, the ronts cannot be collected.' I narrated 
to him what had happened till the present, and 
took leave. 

Sa/urooy. June r.'-At eight o:c1ock ~ 
morning, I wont to tho Fort. M. l.eyrit was 
standing in tho outside hall as u suru, lIuIT{)und
cd by offioors, councillors, etc. 1 paid my 
respects. He asked me when Mit Ghulli.m 
Husain's nephews would visit him. I replied 
that they had come and that the master: 
gunner should be ordered w fire a salute of 
7 guns. The Governor sent for M. Carpentier 
and gave him orders. Then he and M. 
Chevreau read a fow letters. 

Afterwards t·he youngest son of Mir GhuIAm 
Husain's sistor and his brothor.in.law(Murtaz/l. 
SAhib) visited tho Governor with a valuable 
dress of honour worth 150 fUPOtlS. A salute of 
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7 guns was fired when they sat down, after 
lmving embraced, On mutual enquiry after 
ooch other'lI welfare, they wId the Governor 
Il.bout ?!.fu Ghul!l.m Husain's lending ll.1akh of 
rupeoe to tho Company, of which M. Dupleix 
took 64,000 rupees, and tho payment of 80,000 
rupe<!S to M1r A'azam, so that the balance Wall 

6,000 rupees of tho principal and 30,498 rupoe.'1, 
2 fanams nnd 27 CWlh in all, according 00 tho 
account wri tten by M. Bourquenoud and which 
had boon givon 00 mo. M. Lcyrit askod me for 
tho account, which] had told him] hlUl.] • 
gave it h im. Havingrelld i t, he said be would 
pa.y the hf!.lance. and spoke hopefully Il.bout 
M. Dupleu' monoy. Saying that other matters 
would be roportod by Murl/lZA. 8A.hib 00' 
morrow, they wooived rosewater and pan 
,,"parl and took leavo. 

Kasturi Raugappan, tbe vakil of P~Pll 
Reddi, the old poligA.1' of Turaiy1lr, visited the 
Govornor with a nazar of 11 pagodas and a 
letter from Piipu Reddi, which the GOvernor 
told mo io interpret. It saya, ' In consoquen~ 
of your ioU(lr 00 M. Goupil, the commandant 
at Srirangam, dMiring him 00 help me, he sent 
word about it wbereon I , depending upon tbe 
might ot your favour, overthrew my enemy 
and recaptured my fort of Turll.iyur. I will 
pertorm w~t I fo rmerly promised. I and my 
country will be ever ut your diRposa.l. So be 
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pleased to favour me, and act all my villI 
KAAto.ri RanglLppau will request.' When I . 
had reported the colltcnlifl, M. Leyrit said 
most joyfully, ' Tho enemy >!Citod the country 
1JccnU!>OIlO help W!IIl !,-lvon. KIlI.tilri Ran.>,:lLp. 
pan promi~oo, and gavo 1\ bond accordingly, 
that if tho Tul"l\iyO.r fort Will! givon back, 11. 

lakh of ru~ IIhould be giv~n. Therefore r 
IICnt 'M. Mrul<fliu with an "I'my to his a,;sistl1nco, 
but, owing to tho rains, bo WflII not able to do 
anything. r then wrot.o to M. Goupil, Asking 
him to help tile poligar Il~ much lUI possiblo. 
r WillllO W write AAking hinl to pay Company'li 
monoy. Let tho vakllllhlo wrioo 00 h is master.' 
Tho Governor aho told mo to give daily 
batta. to KMturi Rangappan. I IKlnt word to 
VinAyaknn ILbout it, took leavo and Mme 
bome. 

M. }' 1acourt and BAli Chctti have signed 
the Council's resolution to leaso tho old 
Cauvery oount.-y for 4,80,000 nlpooa. 

At four o'clock this afternoon ;\{. Leyrit the 
Governor scnt rOI" me and said, ' I wrooo to 
;\{. Ma.issin ordering him to threaten the 
poliga.rs of Arlyalo.r and UdaiyArpAlaiyam, fJO 

as to keep them in check, that t hey may not 
intorforo in our affairs. M. Goupil bas replied 
that UdaiyarpAJ..a.iyam belongs to Milham· 
mad'Alt KhAn. But did you not tell me 
that it wn~ our!!?' I replied, 'The poligar of 
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UdaiyArpAlaiyam is under the poligar of Gin. 
gee, which fort is ours. Therefore wo have de· 
mandod money which hAS been promil!Od, Dut 
whenever our peoplo have prOllsod for tho 
money,he says that Muhammad 'All KhAn'lI 
poople are troubling him nnd that thoy must 
bedriveD a.WAy. Again when Muhammad '.All 
KhAn aaks him, ho my8 that, lUI he is under 
tho poligar of Gingoo, tho Pondichory people 
demand money, Md that they must theroforo 
be told not to do so. He has been ploading 
these excusos these three years since tho doath 
of ChandQ. sahib Rnd hlU! not paid Rny ono. 
So he has grown fat and wealthy and has boon 
living at ea."IO. For the last three montha and 
a half, I have been sending valdl Venka.ta lUo 
to press him. for the money. Desidee him, the 
Dhuvanagiri and Ko.vattur taluks owe 17,000 
rupees. As we pressod these two people for 
the money, they wrote to the English to !>Ond 
two of their people, Mangapati, a DrA.hroan, 
and another , to whom they promised ' some· 
thing if they would say that they had paid tho 
peabkaab regul8rly and obtain Muhammad 'AU 
KhAn's sa.nad. Those men' agreed becauao 
they wRnted to got wha t was offered for them· 
8clves, and in order thAt the poligars should 
join their side, by reQSOu of our pressure. 
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I hOlU' that thoir people have arrived but have 
not yet come to terms about the monoy.', 
Wbon I roporWd thus, he desired mo to write 
to tho vakil to o..'l:plllin everything to Y. Maissiu 
and I}Oid tbnt bo h imself would also write. I 
thon took 1000vo and wont to my office in tho 
flower-garden. Immodilltely R.fterwaxds tho 
Gov81:'nor 's peon came for me, 80 r wont baek. 
Ho repeated tho details writton above and 
wrote a letter to M. Milissin AS follows:
'50,000 ru pOO8 arc duo for each of throo yoars 
on accoWlt 0,1 tho annuAl peshkash IUld darbA.r 
es:pe.nses, besides 17,000 rupees [rom tha Bhu
vanagiri pargannah. Those two amounts 
musf be collected. Venkata' RAo (It&ng\l. 
Pillai'e vakU) b at UdaiyA.rpltlaiyam about · 
this business and he will relate overy thing 
from beginning to end. Do lUI be says.' Tho 
Governor had t.hiH lottor despatched by a 
CAmel-man fI.lld told me to write also to Ven
kata RAo. 1 said I would do so, took leave and 
had tho lotror written and despatchod. 

SUI/day, JI4I~ 8.'-BhA.ji IU.o'8 vakil ha.! 
como with a drOM of honour to visit the 
Governor about the chauth, bu t he has not yet. 
had an interview. 

The harkaras repOrted to me that prol'lellts 
and a dress of honour were coming from 
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~Abd_ul·wahAb KMn of Cuddapah.' I reported 
this to the Go\-ernor who told me to write to 
them to bring the presen ts quickly. I wrote 
to the vakil accordingly. 

T hursday, JUlie 12.'-This morning I visitod 
the Biiliop pf Cochin-China who is staying nt 
the Pa.<h-c's chuwh opposite to my houso. I 
pointed out that his sloop would be disturbed 
by the music and dancing, etc., on the inter
change of visits with pan eupCrrr, fruit, fl owers, 
etc., on the eccrurion of the marriages of 
Chiranjivi Ponnfu'hl, Nann§.chj,Kula.nda.i,' ek:. 
I therefore prll.yed him to accept my regrets. 
He replied with many compliments that I 
!!bould uot doubt he would focI less joy than 
if his own daughters were being married, and 
when he gave me Jeave, ho came tIS far as tho 
gate with mo. 

I ~hen went to the Fort W pay my re~pec\:.<l 
to M. Leyrit the Governor. I wId him that 
BMji RAo's, MUrtazfl. 'All Khi\.n's aJld hi~ 

elder brother Razh 'AU Khlin's presents and 
lotters had arrived. He said that he would see 
them W-morrow and addoo., 'About 60 bhles 
of fine brown TamatCfllntS' that the KArikAl 

' Si<. Prob&hly ·Abd..u.I·hamld K h.\n. 
' Itod A";, Y_ . 
• 'l'bt fu.ot 1"0 " Oro Ranp. Pill,;', d<"1Ibw.., u,. tbi", hi> ni_ . 
• 'I'hiJ oIoth;. montioood in 11>0 Dlli~ dIO 0...-.1 8."......, 

17$4_1135. (I&l1O UI!. Aa io olt.n tho _ !h. p1'Oci .. kind of <Iou, .: 
uol_;u.w~, 
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merchants mnke mWlt 1.10 suppliod the Com· 
pll.ny ; speak to thorn Md arrange to got tho 
clotb: or tcll the merchltntR of this placo to 
got it.' I !Ifl.id I wou1<1 do /10. 

'Vhon M. Dcsvooux WnI! thore, tho GOVornOI' 

montionod tho bonoul'!! to bo lIhown in connoc. 
tion with tho mIl.rriRgOH, tho pr&etico of tho 
Councillon' accompanying the Governor, tho 
pl'Of\()lIt.ntion ofd~ ot honour to tho bli(lo. 
grooms, Il.Ild the firing of &l-Iuto~ of 13 gunll. 
no addod that ho would do everything IIH I 
wiflbod. I then took loavo Ami callie homo. 
. lIrida.ll, JlUle l S.'-In the matter of Bhaji 
RAe'/! present-'1, M. ChevrOll.u, M. Lcyrit'$ pri. 
vaw IIOcrcta.ry (whoso m\,mo I do not know) 
Md I , took lca.ve this morning of tho Governor· 
IUId sot out with tho Oovornor's pnlnllkin, 
lIUl.nd(l,rdll, chobdnrs, otc., mUllic and drulcing. 
girl!'!, the N'Lyinil.r'l'I pikomen,otc. Wo wont 
by M. Tobin's h OUIIO, through tho Villiyannllo.r 
gate, to visit Narasinga RAo's gumastllh 
(whoso name I do IlOt know) who hilS come 
from Bh!\ji RA.o and who is lying at the tnm", 
rind topo. He CIUlle to moot WI with great 
respect and !,,'ltve WI a pllckot covered with 
wax cloth containing the dross of honoUf, and 
the letter. The packet boing placed in tho 
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plllankin, wa..q carried to tho Fort with music 
and dancing and placed before the Governor 
with a unzar of 21 pngodllS, whon II. snlutc of 
15 guns wa..q firod. Alter mutual embrMes and. 
enquiries, tho GovernOr told BhA.ji lli\.o'!I 
"nktl ro rClliwll at CfI,.'IO ill hh lodging" till 
next day whon hi~ bu~inoSl! should be dill· 
cussed . 

. Murtaztl KhAn's vakil thon prescnted Il 

horse and flo dress of honour. AItor cmbmcos, 
a salu te of 11 guns wa.q fired. Muhammad 
['l'lI.v]a.kkru. then presented a la.ood dress of 

. honour with a petition about his appointment. 
After roading it, the Governor enid that he 
would du as he desired and dismissed him. I 
took leRvo, wont to my office in tho flower
garden, and thence came home. 

Sunda!J, June J5. ' - This is tho news of 
to.day :-I have fIlroady written that Gunto. .. 
BAli Chetti and M. l"lRCOurtha.vQ taken III loaso . 
of tho country bctwocn tho two rivors at Sri. 
rang&m for 4,80,000 rupees, together with It 

l a.kh of rupees for tho Governor's nazar, otc. 
I hear that, before the G?vernor presented 
Guntur Bali: Ohetti with four yards of broad
cloth, tho lntwr gave him a naza.r of 
1,0IXl pagodas, After which he reccivcd his 
presents and accepted tho lell.So of the ('A)untry. 

"II> Aoj, Y ..... 
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MOlula!l, JWIIJ 16.'-Tho Governor w(lnwd 
me thif~ morning, ~o, Il.'l I W!l~ setting out to 
invito him 1111<1 othon! to tilo mlu·l·illgo to-dny, 
a poon met aud told 1ll0. 1 thorefore wont. 
lie ~Ul.id, . Guntill' liMi Chctti IIml M. Fla
court havo takon l~leH;;o of the country bct woon 
the two L"ivOi·~ about Sl'h·angnm. Silrappll 
Mudllli lind the 1'0~t arc now ;;otting out for 
Sril"llugllm. If thoy !llloa.k to you about any· 
thing, satisfy thelll and send them OIL.' I tmid 
I would do so. 

Tho Govornor then ~n.id that a letter must 
be written to tho n.aj~ of Uochin·China. 1 
replied that I thought nO lottors ba(l boon 
written ooforll, but that 1 would mako sure by 
looking at tho Por~iaJ\ llit. . Vory good,' he 
iIDid. Then he gll.ve a Freneh draft of a lotter 
to tho RAjA of Junkcoylon to be tmnslatodinto 
Persian fUld sent to the RAj1\.. Saying I would 
do so, I rocoivod it, and tock leavo in cr<lor 
to como hemo and oxamine tho Por~ian list 
to soo if any lotwn! had been writton W t he 
mjA of Coohin·Chilla. Finding that none had 
boon, I sont word immodiawly about it, and, 
having called Madaull.nda Pnndit, I gave him 
the French writing made by tho Governor, 
and told him to put it .into Persian. I was 
then busy about the marriages. 
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At cleven o'clock to·day I heard that 
GunUh Buli Chetti, who has obtained a leaso 
of the country bctwoon the two rivers about 
Srirangam, prO!>(lntod a naz/U of 1,000 pagodas 
to obtain pormission to go thithor in a pa,lan. 
kin; ho got ordOJ"8 accordingly, but whon ho 
summonod Wm·tom peoplo aud pikemen to 
accompany him in his palankin, the latter 
refuso<l to accomplUlY fl. K6mutti, and GUll tftr 
BAli Chotti went unaccompanied to the 
Second's house, a.nd thence home. I think 
ho cannot nmnnge his loaso even for two 
lllOnths, and thereafter ho will bo put to groat 
trouble. Besidos 8uoM JOsior has already 
predicted that this Guntilr fellow will suffer 
in 1755-1756; this is a proof of it. It will 
surely come to pll.SS. In two months this 
Gunttlr mILD. will be in trouble according to 
the astrologer's prOOictions. 

At five AppAvn and AnnfulwAmi being 
dressed, with . two clephants, with one silver 
flnd ono velvet covered howdah, aooomponied 
by pikemon, standards, etc., wero sent to invito 
and escort tho Govornor w tho pa.ndal. M. 
Loyrit the Governor in tho state palankin, 
with whito cloth spread before him, the poa
cook fan and other marks of honour, reached 
the pandfl.l at sil: o'clock with M. Barthelemy 
fl.nd other councillors ,fmd offiCOl"d. Wheu he 
sat down, n salu te of 48 guns WWI fired. The 
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Governor thon oxrunined tho pandal, etc., and 
remarked to M. ThLrth61omyaod others that he 
did not know 'th/lt thoTnm.i1.8 celobrated thai~ 
ffilU'l'ingoA ij() tinol;v. M. Guillard ropliod thllt 
thiA W/\.-I I\ot !\humlrodth l)!trt I~ fino fill my 
olc1(ll'1t daughter'>! mllrl'ing'O. ' Really !' tho 
Governor rcpliod with wondor. M. Griillard 
told mo t.lilil. 

Tho OOVOmOL" wntchod tho lo.tivitios till 
ten o'clook, !\Jut when thOY,lIlIt down to table, 
thoy drllllk my hoo.lth. Thoy romaiDod till 
mid-night. Eight HfIlutos 0148 gurui each W6I'O 
firod,-truch grandeur fill Wll.!I novor soon bcforo. 
Tho Governor then 8Iti<1 he mUllt go; and 
bc10re ho left, tho guosf.\! wore gnrlnnded and 
bo WI\.!! givou an Englillh diamond ring worth 
500 pagodlll!. I b"~vO M. Barthelomy a ring 
worth 100 pagodas, amI tho othor CQullcillon 
a'roll of !!ilk accor(ling to oach man's rank. 
~'hOll fill dopru:tod with U10 snmo ma.rks at 
honour liS fit tho timo at thoir coming, I myself 
accompanying thorn l1li far 1\11 tho tobacco 
godown, whore tho Governor said that I nood 
notgo furthor, IlK I WIUi noodod at t.ho f ootivi· 
ti08. ThU8 the Governor roturnoo to the l!'ort 
with all marks of honour, while I atwndod to 
tho marringe. 

Tuuday, JU'I'I8 17.'-l did not go out to.day 
by reason of the marriage. M. Guillard and 
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h is wife CIUllO to I!OO tho panda!. Ho Raid , ' To
day I dined with tho Governor who looks 
upon you as nothing 10l!.'1 tila.n hi~ miniKWr. 
He prflisod you much , AAying that no ono ww\ 

!\III intelligont and brood-mimJod AA you, fol' 
which rea.'KUl both M. Duplcil: JUld M. GO<lohOIl 
hAd favoured you, thougb for a. whilo undor 
MadamoDuploix, it W!\8 not so.' I have written 
this in brief, for fear of socming to bon.t:lt. 

At seven o'clock thi~ morning (in tho Ka,.· 
kalaka laylle, ') II. post wtU! fixod for Appl\vu's 
mlUTi~,' and ro!l6w!\t.(Ir tind pOlt $up(/r£ woro 
diatribut<ld to all. Whon a1l had gono, I WIUI 

busy with the mnrriage. Salute:; of Hi guns 
wero ftrod when tho brldQb'f'OOlll.!l sot out for 
IUld returned from tho foast, and when pl'Oll(lnte: 
wore givon thorn. 

Tlmrsda!l, JUI!~ 19.'-At IIOVOll o'clock this 
lllorning, tho Govornor BOn t for mo. WhO'll 
I wont w him, tI. council of war which hud ro
solved to h ll!lg IL uOtSOri.<.;r, 111w bl'Qkcn up. ITo 
said that a. lotter mUllt be written to Na.udi 
RljA, adding, ' M. Goupil has wriU.()n that 
Nandi RAjA. scnt Haidar NAyaklmu and a few 
noopers tohelp VllrlldA ROOdi (his new poligar) 
agai llst Papu Rcddi, tho old onc', who is under 

'Tho .,.nod ; ...... doy ""do< u.. domi"o ..... of eo"""., 
• ct. Po 17'J .... 1 PpM. 
• f<l A";, Y .... 
• Polipr of TuaipI •. 
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our protection. Tell NlLncli RAjA. tha.t in oon· 
sequence of his letter wr itten belol,"() he left 
Srtrangam, II. lotter Wlli! /lont ordoring him to be 
t rcnte(l killCUy, thl\~ Ultm"Core h e should no t 
hR.vO ROot HII.Mar NAyakknn against PApu 
Red<li , UIO f01'1110r poligar, to break our mond· 
ship, lUul tbat h!l must write ordering Haidu 
NAYllkbn to oOOy tho commander Rot Sri. 
rangam.' Thus he gavo mo II. (lraft. of I\. :Fronch 
lotter which I h1l.vO tranllilltcd into Tclugu 
and dospfl.tchotl. 

Sunday, J Wle 29.'·-At eigbt o'clock this 
morning, I went to tho Fort And paid my rcI!. 

poctll to M. Loyn!., tho Govornor, on his return 
from church with tho oouncillonl, captains ot 
the Europe Jiliips, officers, etc. Ho retumod 
my complimont!! and told mo to fetch Nandi 
IUj!\'s vakil. Whon ho came, tho GovOl'Dor 
sn.ida lotter Mould bo written to Nandi RAja. 
to tho following effect :-' letters havo boon 
I\Il.n t to M. Bwu:.y lind SoJll.hIlt J ang fWOOrding 
to hislottor, AAjing lliAt, fill the lIyl10rc RAjA is 
under tho Fronoh illig, he mud not ooattackod 
or put to troublo, and !.hilt only the UllU&l 
peshkflsh !ihoulll bo collooted. Before tho 
letklrs I\.rrived, they had givon battle tuld were 
on tho point of capturing the fort. Immedi· 
aroly, thoy ceased to attRCk and domanded tho 
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usual peshkash. Reply was made tbltt oven 
that could not be paid. The French therefore 
decided to put a boy of tho royal family on tho 
thfono; and this boy h 9.(l lw:len brought. Il.nrl 
installed as RAja with tho usunl ccrcmonio~ in 
tho Dame of tho Fronch. But then a lotter WfU'I 
written to M. Bu$.'!y who ~xplained ovorything 
to Sa.l..nbat Jang 11.l1d sottlO(I tho matter for 52 
lakh~, for tho paymont of which a long period 
was Iillowed. 'l.'horoon M. BW!sy returned to 
B ydol!'abud with Saln.oot Jang's army. But 
in spite of a.\1 this help, and tho MysoroulL'! 
being und()! French p rotection, NlWdi RAja 
has removed Papu Reddi of Turaiyur who wru; 

under tho prpwction of M. Duploix n.nd M. 
Oodohou, fmd appointed Varada Red(li in his 
pl8«l. ~a.pn Rcddi then strengthened himAclf 
to recapture Turaiyllr and sought QUI' holp. 
Thus tho French flag was houted in TuraiyUr. 
letters have now CQme saying that ho ill ijond· 
ing 11 party to OIlUije tl"ouble. Can thi !! be done? 
1 bave already written to him about it. You 
should also write to him asking him not to 
intedel"o in this affair and to make good tho 
losses already sustained. Write also to Mmi 
Rcddi of ~ndamangalam. If he acts a.cc01"(l · 
ingly, well and good; otherwiHO, r Munot tell 
what will happen.' 

MyilOl'C Venkatl~!lib:ayanItPlm Ayyan took 
leavo saying that 9uch It letter Mould be 
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written. I went to my offico in the dower· 
garden. 

jUon.dal/, Jun~ SO.'-At hlllf-past seven. this 
morning, I weni to tho ~'ort and pnid my le,,
poetif! to tho Govornor whon ho wn.~ in the 
sorting-godown, OX(lmining tho yanAm cloth . 
He roturnoo my compJimontfl. 

I thon AAid that tho prOllOnts from 'Abd·ul
nab! Khan of Cu(ldapah' should be roceivod. 
Ho I\i,JTccd and flSked how many guns should 
be fired. I sniel, 13. 

'l'horoforo I wont with standards, the Nay_ 
n;\.r'~ pikemell, mu.oje and dllncing, otc., 1IJl(1 
with the Govornor's sutte palankin to Al'l.m\_ 
chain Ohctti's houso whore the valdl of 'Abd-ul
nabt KMn of Cuddapah hM been staying. He 
then brough t ·Abd·ul·no.bl K.b~n's proscn tf!, 
which consisted of a rich dross of honour worth 
500 rupees and ~ hOl"!iEl, to tho accompaniment 
of musio and dancing Illld p rOS(lutcd a nazar 
of 11 p lIgonllSl. A ~Illuto of 13 gun~ Will! fired. 
Haidar Khan's vakU, .Bli.lil.ji h ,ndit, gavo It 

nazar of 7 rupOO.'l. .Aitcrwards the Governor 
WitS told that M. Duplcix had boou unfriendly, 
and that Y. Godohou who suceecdcd him hnd 
roturned to Europe though ho desired that 
their friendship should incl'CfI.S(l, but now thAt 
he had succeeded, ho flhould sec that this was 

'Probo.bly 'Abd·ul·h>.mfd Kh.ln i._t. 

• 
• 
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done. The Governor replied that ho would 
oorta.inly do so, and dismissed thom, sa.ying, 
that thoy mightlivo atoase nnd that he would 
tlillc. with them at leisuro. 

Muttiya Pillai, tho Company's KArikAl 
merchant, presented the Governor with a 
nazar of 100 Porto Novo pagodas, pmying 
that iho Company's trade which had Buffered 
fl.heuld be made to flourish. He promillod to 
do so nnd told him to roturn to·morrow . 
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JULY 1755. 

F'dd4y, Jufy 4.'-At half·past scyen this 
morning, I pnid my ro.<ipOOts to the Governor 
at tho Fort. Ho thfLnkod mo. I delivered the 
Porsian lottors from 'Abd·ul·nabi KhAn of 
CuddapM lUld hb v&.kll HaidlU" KhAn who iJ:I 
at 'fianquohnr, .Jong with thoir French trans
lations. Tho Governor read thorn fLnd naked. 
how ho could rostoro Chidnmboram to them. 
I said I would !uggest some other plan. He 
rcpliod that I could do that to.morrow, lUI a 
council Willi kI 00 hcld k1.day. 

Saturdtly, Ju.ly S.I-At hall.post seven this 
morning I went to the Fort o.nd paid my 
rospects to tho Govct"nof. He fCturnod my 
complimonts. 

Letters were receivod from ManOji Appa. of 
Tnnjore, with two apottOOja'I'Mwa,.s; a spotted 
kattam:, a lace turban, a picco ot gold brocade 
and a sash-6 &rticloa worth altogetbct" 270 
wpoos. Tho mes8(mgers p&id their respects, 
and prayed that, as ho had come from Europe, 
he would see that their fri ends.hip increased. 
Tho Governor said that he would do 80 and 
ordered !.hom kI be g iven batta on the Com· 
pany's account. 
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S&shA RAo and the younger brother of 
Dakshinll.murti 8Astri tS!l\1 BhAji Rfto'S gum) 
brough t tho following proMnts for the Gov
ernor:-J\ OO!Itly jamaw(Ir,!\ Rpottod (ka(lani], 
II, gold and ti}ver spotted turban, A btijubrrod, 
Ulld a 1!Mh-5 articles in all worth 250 rupeos. 

They said, ' You and BhAji TIllo nrc wrt:.n.in 
friendi'!, but may our visit incrCAso your 
f riendship 1 S(;sbf~n.il.o sotallm·t a villago in the 
Trichinopoly country for charitable purposes; 
and the ehnrity continuos. Wo rclnoo this 
because we !l.1"6 as one, and yO\1 Rhould thero· 
fore (10 what he dosires. As wo Arc returning 
homo, any mollSlL,,"O for llhA.ji nAo should be 
b<'ivon Ul!, so that ho may be told and yow: 
friondRh.ip may incroase.' Tho Governor 
replied 6\Vollrably,' I will certninlydo I\() and 
your businoss will pro~por.' Ho also ordered 
ootta to be giv~n on the Company's l\.CCOunt. 
I took loave and wont to my office in tho 
nower-garden. 

MOIl(iay, July 7.'-G&vinda nAo, gumastah 
of NflIl\Sillga llAo (Bh./I.ji RAo's vakil) informed 
mo this moming that Narasinga JUo had 
writton to him that, whon tho brother·in-la w 
of 'Abd·ul.majid Khan, killodar and subahdar 
of Savanilr and llankApuram, was in t he fort, 
Muzaffar Kh(l.n under a pretence of friendship 
had imprll;oncd him and seized tho killa. 
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Tuesda!l, Jld!l8.'-1 reported the following 

nows to thtl Governor this morning :-that the 
commander at Tiruviti wa..~ ontoring Parinh 
honsos by nigb.t, ravishing women, booting 
tho ,~m,Udu.r when qUORtionod, lind doing othcr 
ovil dood~ ; that tho elde~t Mon of Chollll.kana
karaya Pillni of tho V1"iddhnc1ml.run country, 
who helpod us at Titt.agudi, h>ld quarrolled 
with hi~ younger brother who went to Muham_ 
mad 'Ali Kill\n, collected t roops, nnd attackod 
him; tilltt when the C{)mmll.Ildnnt wns told that 
TitUtgndi (1\ plnoo yielding 20,000 or 30,000 
rupoos in rovonue) wa.~ 011 tho POUlt of being 
cap tUl'OO by Muhamrpnd 'Ali Khan, and was 
nskGd to drive him off, ho rllplicd that ho 
needod tho Govornor's ordors and domandool 
500 rupeell. 

Ho thon AAkcd mo about Salabat Jang. I 
rep liod, 'SalabatJang, M. Hussy, etc., marohed 
'with thoir arDlic~ to the Kistnll., which was 
full, ao thoy Ilnd othQl' nobloa erosood. tho river 
on elephants; bnt when the rest tried to cross 
by bulis', two ""uk Il.Ild 2,000 mell perished. 
This news hn/:! beeu roccived in Velloro. They 
must have reachod Golcondll..' The Governor 
roplied t~l\t my nccount of M. Bussy's crossing 
the Kistnll. was true, but that he had hoard 

'~l A ... y",," 
, Li\enlll »oak,. Q.-., baak ... boo.to 1 Tho Duml>v of ",.n 

l".1 i, •• idonlll enggentod. 
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nothing about the loss of mono I roplied that 
i t was mentioned in my nows from Vcllore. 

I then ea.id that tho killodnr of &"wlUlur 
II.nd BankA.pufam 'A bd.ul_mRjid Khton'" old~r 
l)rother'~ !lOll, ha(t boon seizod by 'Abd·ul.lllajid 
KhAn iUld Muz!Ufnr Khim who had !~ppron.cl.\Od 
tho forl uudor proklllCC of friolld!iliip, KO that 
'Abd·ul·mnjld KhAn llinnagod the kill!t with 
MUiI8.ffar KMn. 'Is that RO?' tho Govornor 
said . I took loovo (Uld wont to my office in 
tho flower-gardon . 

Surlfldy, July 13,'-1 hOllr that M. Very is 
going to Utramallur with a fow ~oldiol">l and 
sopoys nnll two ClUlllon, ns II. miAundorst&nding 
has nrison between tho Ellgli&h a.lld our people, 
wherefore English soldiers and sopoys with a. 
few officers have boon sout to Chingloput and 
Knrunguli forts with powder, shot, etc. Tbis 
is tho nows that has boon spread thoso seven 
or eigh t daya, and accordingly people arogoing. 
I think thl<t something may happen, 

MQnday, July 14. '_Y. Vory viKitoo tho 
Govo~no~ this morning to take lcnvo bcfo~o 
settiJlg out for Utrnmallil~ with 60 soldiors, 
sepoys, shot, powdc~ and can noll. r was pre. 
scnt. M . V6!'Y ~aid to me that he- Wtu; going 
to UtramaJltl~ and that ho would be pleased to 
do allY business I wished.. I thaukedhim and 

" " "'<Ii. Y ..... 
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wed why he was taking fIOi(liers. He replied, 
'It is :reported that Muhammad ',All KhAn's 
man, a Moghul, intcnd.1I to attack tho Karon· 
gull CQunUy; flO I must tA.ko what is noodad 
in readineR8, IIl1uuld. ho IItroteh out hill hand. 
I think wo IIhnll havo wnr.' Thon tho Govor· 
nor cruno in. M. V6ry took leavoand doparted. 
It:is wd thero will be war; but it renminll to 
be 11000. 

Tllltr!Jday, .Tn,},!! 17.'_ A t half·pn.st S<lvon this 
morning, I wont to tho For~ and paid my res· 
poete to M. J"oOyrit lUI he WM snuntcring in tho 
big upstairll hn11 on tho !!(Iuth MlDnjug eallt and 
wost. H o complimentod mo. M. Bourquonoud 
tho councillor showed tho Governor tho French 
translation of a c:Ldjan lotter ho had roooivod 
from the KollIstry RAjA. of MRlabar, Connorly 
called RAjA. of BoyfWOro, and gave the 
Governor anothor lottor from tho Mjll. for him. 
'fho Governor gavo mo hlII letwr to be inter· 
p«lted. Tho comOll1A aro lUI follQwiI :--' To 
your Lordship's Grace, M. Loy rit, Captain and 
Director·Gonem, those. You know tho 
IUlcient friondl!ilip betwoon me !UJ.d tho Cam· 
pany. .Be ploallO(l to continuo i t for ever 
without breach. I am ready to help you in 
all things, a nd am rejoiced at your coming to 
the PondichOl"y Government. No one better 
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understAnds the busin~ of the Company, or 
my affairs, or our f riendship. Bond thcrcforo 
a trustworthy poTllOn to IlOttiO rufa.i.rll horo, ruut 
aJlIO write ,.,hat M ould bo dono. Yon will 
havo learnt everything from Gannpati whom 
I h ave sent with ord or!!. no plCMC<l to ~ond n. 
BpOOdy reply- writton thhl 14th day of May 
1755." When I had intcrprotod this, tho 
Govornor dosirod mo to tell tho BrAhman who 
brought tho Jottor that M. Louet rclllilOd to • 
recognize or treat titis man 1\8 RajA until ho 
ho.d boon rooognizod as lIuch by tho nAjil. of 
Cbirakknl. When I did 110, tho BrAhman 
ropli(l(l, ' Tho ]U.jM of Chirnkknl and K61atta.
nnd and othor!! hAve given him that title, 
ru:J.dross h im n.s Riljil. nnd ~how him aU ro~poct. 
M. Lou!!t alone refusoa to call him Rf~jll. and 
treat him lUI such.' M. D 08frosn08 /lnd M. 
BourquoDOlId said that M. Lou!!t WIl.'1 wrong, 
adding, 'Formerly this RAJA. granted UHland!! ; 
and he fonght with us against tho RAJAs of 
KOlattanAd and Chirakkal, for which we 
should sook to irtcroltSO his honour and pros
perity. I f we do not, we shall be dcspisod by 
those who 800 and hear, and God will Dot 
permit it.' The Kol&!!try RAja's Brtl.hman 
then said, ' My RAjli ~ays that tho Dutch,. 
E ngJ.i.sh and the Portugucso, and tho Euro· 
peans at TranquebAr, etc., nlOOive almost all 

, fl~ Valf,w, 9JO(Q. Hom .... ). 
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the pepper produced in Malabar while you 
receive only alitMe. If you will help Wro, he 
will secure aU tho pepper for you and help 
you in all political aitllin;: Tho Govtlwvr 
wId the Brii.hmnn that he would to-day write s. 
letter to YaM and thll.t he might stay here till 
tho reply camo. I was then told to gd the 
cndjan letter translated into French without 
delay. So I went to M. lAl Be1l.ume, got it 
transl!tted, g!tve it to the Governor, and then 
went to my office in the tlower.gnrden. 

Saturday, July 19.'- 1 wont to M. I.cyrit 
tho Governor thil'! morning when he was 
wl1lk ing up and down tl1lking with M. Car· 
pentior, the master-gunner and two officers. 
M. Solmimac th(m Cl\me. I paid my respoots 
to tho (}Qvcrnor who complimontoo me and 
asked why coolios had not yet been got for the 
powder factory. I roplioo, ' I arranged to get 
coolies daily from the villages; and the peon 

'of the powder £Il.cto~y ijl\Y" thnt h o will go and 
bring them, if they do not come.' Themaswr
gunner said that 30 coolies had como but that 
200 or 250 more were wanted. Tho Governor 
asked him why so many. The mnswr·gunner 
rep lied that there was work for them. Tho 
Governor said that so many were not required; 
and the other said that at least 50 mwt be 

'm ';di, Y ...... 
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got. Thereon the Governor observed angrily 
t.hat 80 many wore not noeessary but that 25 
or 39 would do. He tllCn turnod to me and 
asked tllonew,. I l'upliod, ' Mr. Olivo, [ocmorly 
an offioor at lladrlUl who made money when 
he FICized the tort of Aroot, and got two or 
t.hroo la.khs ot rupoos when the fot tll ot 
Chingleput, Covclong, etc., were ca.ptutOd, than 
returned to Europe . and ill now said to bo 
coming out as Govornor of Fort St. David ; AS 
ilia French and the English aro preparing for 
war in Europe, 10 or 20 men-of ·war aro 
coming out. Here again will be W!U" j I ' have 
alroady reported that all tho available 8OIdiOl1l 
and I!6POYs have boon dospatchod to the 
l!6 ... eraI fortifiod pl8.OOll with powder, shot 
and other munitions of war. Theyaro now 
busy with this.' Tho Governor said, < I think 
that there will be war in Europe. It is true 
that Mr. Clive is coming, but not 10 or 20 men · 
o f .war. 'l'here will bo no Wll r till noxt year. 
Are the English gettJng m pplies of cloth ?' 
I replied, < They have advanced 80,000 pagodas 
to tho merchantll, 10,000 to e&eh merchant, but 
that is all I have heard, and I do not know 
what will bappen.' 

Thursday, July 24.~-When I wont to ) 1. 

Leyrit the Governor this mOrning; he asked 

------------------
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the neWll. I said, ' I hear that Muhammad 
'AU KMn and Man6ji AppA. have reached. 
ShiyA-li. Ho means to scnd his army to Arcot 
by w'~y of Udaiylirp!l.la.iyam und himself 
march with a Imlali detachment by way of 
Devik6ttai AmI Ouddwore to Arcot and thence 
to Madras. He means to settle with 'Abd·ul
wahAb Khan!l.t Aroot who will not go to pay 
over h is perquisites, or, if he fails, he will 
remove him and appoint anothcr. I hear that 
thoy aro daily collocting munitions of war at 
Madra>! nnd will begin the war next month, on 
the l"(lOOipt of nows by tho· Europe ships. 
This neWH is what WM being said before. 
They are also ooll(lcting paddy, rice and other 
provisions.' - ' We are doing tho samo,' t he 
Governor replied, 'have you not soon as much ? 
In any caso, thcro will be wnr from January 
next.' I said, 'When I formerly told you 
there would be wn.r in J uly, you replied, no, 
no, that oould not be lIS M . Got!ehf!l1 hilt! mn.de 
a peace for 18 months before he sailed. But 
thoro is a romOUt that war has broken out in 
Europe; that is why the French and the 
English are p reparing for war. I think sharp 
fighting MIl begin in January or February, 
and will oontinue afterwards.'-' True, ' the 
Governor replied, ' thero is a country called 
Amo:ricn to the north of Europe wruch is 
being disputed by. two princes. The English 



are helping one, and the French the other; 80 

wo are at WIU' thore.' I think there will be 
war hero also. Thoy are therolore preparing 
and we aM doing the ~Qme, expecting nows 
by the sbips tha.t will arrive in Aug'Wlt or 
SoptomOOr. Wo are therefore mounting can· 
non on tho wallil and furni~hlng ourFlOlvOll 
with other munitioIUl. They IUO doing tbe 
Mme.' I replied, ' Whnt I sa.id was not with. 
out reason. Never do we grow prosperous 
witbout .wn.r. As our prosperity is to ineroa.so, 
there mU!lt be war.' The Governor said that 
this WI\.S what t hud 8uid on h is arrival and 
cloili mUBt be got in quickly. 

Afienvll.tdl; the Governer sont fo r mo again ; 
wben I went, ho ga.ve me two cadjan letters 
to be interpreted. One of tho lotters W ag from 
the manager of the Srirangam temple to 
Para.mlnandan, saying that the country 
betwoon the two rivers did not belong 
to the (Mysore ?] couutry. nor WII.II unrlor 
thei r management; that consequently their 
amaldAr had no authoIjty there; and sinoo the 
country WII.II separate, bis managoment could 
not be permitted, but that Mannfrnl Pillai 
might mll.ll flge it. The other letter was writkm 
in Telugn charactcn but in the Kanareso 

'Appuo"tl,y • • ..;0.. of \II. A .. orioo.o diopo loo WouI.1t>d I .... 
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la.nguage about the grant. of villages by Nandi 
R{j,jA. to the Jambuk~swfLrtLm tamplo. When I 
bad rcporlod tho conton ts to the Governor, ho 
1.0111 mo to ge~ the loners trftn&ated. into 
French. 1 Mid I would do 1;0, took leave And 
(mme awll.y. 

If'ridlty, Jldy 25.'-At eight o'clock t his 
morning, when I went to M. I.eyri t tho Gov
ernor, I bon.r<i. tJHlt M. Melon had written tram 
Bimlipatam to M. Lcyrit the Governor, to me, 
M. Lcgou, M. La .8caume, otc., togothtlI' with a. 
copy of IL cowie in Tolugu granting ground 
two bOUN' jomnoy in eJ:wnt at Cuttack or 
theroabouts for II harbour, etc. In 'llliIlot1ors 
to mo a nd .to the Govornor he says that he has 
scnt it to us. I hear that tho Governor IlM 

read his lettor. 
Saturday, July 26.' -Y. Layrit tho Governor 

went to ehurch this morning for tho fostivlI.l 
accompanied by the councillors, officers, etc., 
according to cuatom and heard mllM. " 'ben 
ho had goue upstairs, all paid thei r respocts 
and J did tho same. J approached him and 
said, ' Muhammlld 'All KhA.n hulett Trichino
poly a nd is a~ Shiylili. Owing to fresh68 in 
the Coloroon, four boats arc being p repared at 
Dovik6ttai IUld I hoar that, wboll they are 
ready, be ",ill come this side of tho Coleroon, 

• 14'" AdO. Y .... 
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march to For t St. David and Cuddaior6, and 
thence to Aroot. It is said that he has 500 
horse and 2,000 foot with him, but tho rea.l 
Dumber is 300 and 1,000, I"CIIpectivoly; and 
there may 00 all mnny Carnatic pooplo. Two 
hundred soldiers and offioors who left Madra!! 
witll two CIlnn(m, halted last night at Kftru. 
mMu fIond KAlil.p6ttm And woro soon to.day on 
their march to Fort St. David. Our people have 
alarmed Muhammad 'Ali KhAn and I think 
th.i.s party is marching in order to ijhow how 
strong he is.' 

As I WII8 reportiug this news, Il. BrAhman 
harkara brought a iott'()r from tho English 
captain who is commanding tho soldiers, 
saying that his soldicxs were going to Fort St. 
David, and that btl had been instructed to ask 
permission to march pMt tho town-gate to 
save thoir having to take a round-about way. 
Tho Governor said that they must march 
Mund, so the ha.rkarn dopaded. But he was 
at once recalled and told that -they might 
march pllBt !;he town-gate. 

M. Solmini!l{l then came, to protest at great 
length against soldiers from MadrllB ooing 
suffered to do this. 

Afterwards I reported that, when I pressed 
M_ Ie Reaume about M. Melon's money, the 
former said that he would only pay the bAlance 
remaining when be bad repaid himself, adding 

• 
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that 1 ought not to have seized property which 
be had attoohed, and that he would pay as 
soon 1\,'1 tho money for tho goods wId had boon 
roooivod ; to which 1 hM!. topliod that 1 should 
have boon n.blo to rooovor my money if ho had 
Mid that beforo but that I had been decoivod 
by h is promises of paymont, trusthlg to his 
friendly woros, and that 1 would insist on 
money ju~tly due to me. I then wont to my 
offico in the flower-garden. 

Sunday, July 97.'-1 paid my teHpects to M. 
Lcyrit tho Governor this morning 8.Ild Mid, 
• One of MuhAmmad' Ali KbA.n 'a officers with 
five soldiors is at Chidamb&ram conferring 
with the oomlIlfl.nda.nt of the English people 
there. Muhammad 'Ali Khft.n who has been 
waiting on tIle other sido of the Ooteroon 
owing to hoavy floods, iii nrranging for ch(llin· 
gas to cross the river when tho wat-er has fallen. 
r pave received a iet ror to tb.i8 eJfoct..' Tho 
Governor ru.kod wha.t W ill'! the purpo~e of the 
200 or 2:30 soldiers and offioors with two gullS 

who marched by at hlllf-past seven last night 
on thoir way from Yadras for Fort St. Da.vid. 
I replied that as Muhammad 'All Khim was 
expectoo, thoy intended to join him and pro· 
ceed to Arcot and that i t was done to support 
Muhammad 'Ali KhAn in his visit to these 
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parts, and strike wrror into men's minds. 
Thereon the· Governor asked wby he W88 
coming fit all. I replied that he would never 
have come without I!ome new object, nor 
would the Englisp. othorwise bave scntfor him. 
'I think I!O too,' the Governor replied. 

I then related to tho Governor at his requost 
Muhammad 'Ali KbA.n's negotiations after 

• ChandA SAhi"b's death, M. Dupleix' diAAgroo· 
ment with him, and M. Duploix' desire to bring 
Tanjoro and Trichinopoly forts a~d ov~n 

Myscre and all tho conntry tllli! side of the 
Kistna under the control of Pondichery. I 
added that if M. Godohou had not come him_ 
self but had only scnt his troop~, everything 
would have happened as M. Duploix ha.d. 
desired. Alter talking of these things for an 
h our and a half, I came homo. At noon tho 
Governor attended a foast at the house of the 
ship's CIlptAin. 

• 
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AUQUST 1755. 

!Jrondall, A11!1':.~t 4.'-At BOven o'clock thi~ 

morning, I went to M. L:Jyrit, tho GovernOl"s 
houso. M. Doyolleau toM mo that the Gov
ernor had oomph.inod to him and othen; that 
bu~inosl! hnd boon upset by my lItaying at 
homo for somo days on account of sickness, 
and that I ~houhl not have dono so, if I had 
had only his wolfare in mind. I replied thnt 
I h ad stayed ~wfLy only It few days owing 
to ill·hoalth. M.. Boyollcau replied that the 
Governor was making a. fU8.9 about it and 
advisod me not to do so again. Just then 
M. Loyrit Cfl,me out, after bathing and dressing, 
so I paid my respects and said, ' When 
Mr. St-arko tho dny beforo yesterday visited 
Muhammad 'Ali KhAn, who is hlLlting at the 
TiruvOn(lipuram mottu, nnd otIcroo a. nnzar of 
21 gold rupoos, the latter declined them; and 
advancing to nwot him, receivod him with 
great respect, took him in, gavo him u. soot, 
and ordored a. salute of 21 guns to be fir&<!. 
After mutual greetings, ho gave him pall 
supari at the time of leaving and another 
WUW of 21 guns: Thon I took loave, and , 
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dcparrod, as tho CAptain of tho Europe ship 
bad come. 

'I'ueukl../I, A I/{lIMt 5. '-./\ t hnlf-pn;;t ~ovon this 
morning, I pllid my J;'()"pocts to M. Loyrit, tho 
Governor. He returned my complimonts, 
Many ~hon CA.mo to pay their rc.~poct~ · and 
talked for Q. long time. As tho time WIIS un
suit.'Lblc for socing tho Governor, I loft; but I 
was $(Int for at nino o'clock, and ~lSkcd whnt 
should be dono nbout the mnl\~l1xlar who is 
bringing n titlo, n mnnsab pnrwAna Ilml a dross 
of honour f rom Snlabnt Jflug. I replied, 'A 
tent must be pitched out&do tho north glI'W. 
All tho r;cpoys and soldiers Riloul{i be dl'awn 
up in a liue from [tho Governor's] hOllse to 
tho :hlndl·a.~ gl\te. You should set out ill !\ 

palnnkin Iwo)mpfLIlicd by the naubat, tho I<'i",h 
stnndlud, and tho other mnrks of honour, 
mUHic, otc., followod by the councillors ItlllI 
othet'S ill their veh icles, ,!-ud procodod by 
(lanCON, stAgc_pooplo and mu!ricians, with 

pC!iCOck.leathor fnns, chowries, and cloth 
~prcad on the grOllnd. In this splendid 
mnnner you should go to tho tcnt pitched 
outllidc tho ;own-gAte and !ti t down." I with 
two coun(Jill ()r~ "-Lou1d then go to the washing_ 
placo li t the Bound-hedge with music and 
(lancing to bring the mansabdar who will hal t 
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thoro. On hi1l arrivru. at tho tent with tho 
prClIOlIu" you shoui(l lillO 1\11(1 cmbrnoo him 
II1l(1 rocoivc tho (h'b~1! o f hOlloU!' And parwilun, 
" ~aJuto of 21 gw,~ beill!, H ..... ~I ("UIll U IO ~ur' 

l'OUI\(Uul; wnllM. You IIhoulll then enquire 
nIter Snlabnt Jirll /I'" wolfnro nlld his ruM mwt 
1I.'1k nIter yOU l":!. Thou UIO iflnn and $f/lpCcl, 
lIilouhl be tied 011 to tho hKt, the pcudnut be 
hung from yOU1' neck, nu(1 t lIC c/llw/letbfll/a 

tiod round you r waii<t. Tho rust of ilie 
1)l,'()flQut. .. tilioulll 1>0 put in 1\ p nluukill {lIld nt 
tJlO Limo of yOU!' riffing 21 gUll!! ~hould bo !Ired, 
lind ,.),:"nin when you pn~ UIO gate to onter 
your boU8(l, flD{\ yet nguin when you tllke 
your!!Cllt. Thon tho Sceond mul tho otllOr 
coullcillors and tho rcst will offor yOll IlflZl\l'!I, 
nlld receive pGll/illlHiri in return. You will 
thon nAAigll lodgings lor tho mllD8Ilhduf, And 
ordor tho IICCUl:ltomoo nllownllcos to be given, 
trcnLillg him in a propOl' mOll ller, Altor thll.t 
you will bo lit liberty, but, Il~ the MlUlsab tiUo 
is nowly bestowed, Il. fca."lt lIllould be given 
that clllY, and at night tiroworkR, oolourod. 
lightll, etc., Monld be di.IIpla.ycd. At dinner 
timo again salutos Mould be fired.' I h~vo 
writt.c.n thus in brief, but J related Ill] in 
detail". The Governor agrood ond asked if 
M. Oodehou bad dOllo 80. I roplied that, i n 
M. Godchcu's time, no p re&:mts had boo":u 
rocoived, and so nothing of tho sort had boon 
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dono; but in M. Dupleix' tim~, all this rospoct 
hfl.d boon shown. 

Friday, August S.'-This morning I paid 
my respoct.. to M. Loyrit tho OOVCl'IlO I", ,mtl 
Sfl..id thoro WfL<; nows that Uuhamm!((l 'Ali 
Klulu, who hnd boon in a tont pitched at tho 
TiruvAndipllram mottu, had booll ddvon to 
remove into the chowkidar's house by tho 
heavy MliI;S of tho day before yesterday 
which had iillod tho tent with wator, lind that 
yesterday b(l had pitched his tent.nbout a milo 
wcstwlI.I'ds and abodo thero intending to march 
to Arcot to.<Jay or to· morrow. 

Then the Govornor gavo IDe a lotter from 
'Abd·u1·hnrnid KMn Bah6.do.r of Ouddapah 
and asked whero tho hal"knras ~d tho 
Cuddnpa.h NawAb was. r rclntoo. their repor ts 
as follows:-' The Ouddapa.h Nawll.b hM 
halted with his army between K~lAr and the 
fort at Kadappauattam. He has collected 
monoy from cortain powerful poligllN>. and 
imprisoned thorn, and iii BOOking to collect , 
money from others. When NAsir Jang came, 
he loft somc cannon in charge of tho killodar 
of ' Vol lore and then endod his days h ere. 
AlterwardR HidAyat Muhi· ud·din Khtl.n fought 
and fell. Salaba,t Jang was then set upon the 
throne j and the cannon, which were left 
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oohind in his hurry to go to Hydorabad, were 
kopt by tho Vellore mflJl. . Tho NawAb of 
Cuddapah hUR now domandod their return, 
and hill l"Oquost hM boon grMlted.' Thereon 
tho Governor Il~kcd whether Muzaffar KJui.n 
WM still at &\Vnnftr aud BRnkApurnm. 1 
replied, ' I hoar he U! still thoro. He sent 
GAdutbi G6viIHIa Ril.o to Mori\.ri Rfto offering 
to join him; to which Moruri TIAo agreed and 
~ent him llrcscut!; of a dress of honour, a.n 
olophallt, etc., togother with 50,000 rupoos for 

. his eJl:pclHros. Muzaffar Klliln is going to 
take servico under Momri mo. This is tho 
nows that h!UI boon written.' I flddod that 
when 'Abd·uI-wahli b KhfJ.n ordered the seizuro 
of Muzalfar Thill 's wifo and children who set 
out in M. Bnrth61cmy's time to join Muzaffar 
Khi\.n niter staying a month at PMiir, lettorR 
were written to Murtazu 'Ali KhAn, the 
killooar of Vellaro, by Muzaffar KhAn and 
Morad Rf\O, whereon ho ordored them to be 
sout on to Muznf!ar K1utn. 

When I was reporting that I had rocoived 
tho abovo news, Husain, the mahou~ doli· 
vere<l '.I. Frenoh writing with salaams. Tho 
Governor took it auei said to Husain, full 
mahout, 'Chanda. SAhib gavo you a lotter 
a.bout the dues hom Hasan-ueI·din KhAn, 
saying that Hasan·ud·diu KhAn should not bo 
hcld responsible, a;, Chanda SAhib had paid the 
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n.mOUllt. But as soon afterwards Ollll.ndl\ Sliliib 
died, tho lotter was suppros~od ~Ul(\ tho monoy 
ill now domuodcd. Thoy wi~lt tho mattor to bo 
decided by IUbi trl\tion.' HUi>lun, WIO mahout, 
roplicd, 'W·hell I havo the flrbi trat()l·s' dl.'{)\·ec, 
why should I Reok a llothcr !lrbitr,~tioll ~ Let 
the matter bo decidc(l by Ohnmb\ S,\hib' or in 
somo othor Wll.y; and I will 00 sati.'iliou. if any 
pI·ocf i~ brought thnt tho money hils boon pllid 
mo.' l'ho Govornor obsorved that that was 
what M. du B,tussct h nd snju. ; nnd hn.ving road 
tho writil-.g given by Husuill, tho mahout, bo 
wont into hi~ room but did not ~olld for mo 
again. 

This afternoon tho following nows wn.'1 
roceived :·-Mr. Starko, the GOVOXllOI· of l·'ort 
St. David, at four o'clock ycstcrdn.y visited 
Muhammad 'Ali KhAn who WIIa halting nom· 
Tiruvalldipuram and, alter mutual grcctings, 
convorsed with him for about lIJl hour. 
Having taken farowcill of Muhammad '4\11: 
KhAn, Mr. Starke returnod to tho Manjakuppam 
gardon. I must tell tho Governor this after
noon or to-morrow morning tho ncws written 
by tho overseer at B6.hur ycst?nla.y saying that 
bo' was halting at nigh t-Iall on the other side 

. of the Tiruvcndipu.rnm rivor with his family 
on his wlty to Arcot. 

L i .... Ra..I. Sihib, hi< lou. • Mnhaomw\ 'AIL Khln. 
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At lmlf.past cloven to·day M. BartMlomy 

reported to tho Govemorthat the new NayinAr 
had :>cu t for peoplo, tied them up and be8ron 
them and ro1ca.~ed them on obtaining 20 or 30 
[ ], that tilct'O WaH no limit to his 
injl1l,tico (of whioh 1l1~o ho gave proof) and 
nddod thllt 11(> Ishonltl not be ·continuod. 
Thereupon Nallnppa Nnyinhr, the newly 
appoillte(l mall, Will! di~mis.'Ied ~m(l impriilonod, 
amI Poriymlll,tNllyini\r ro!>.toI"Q(1 with It prescnt 
of 3 yards of hrend·cloth. The httwr then 
visited ll. Rn]"tbClemy's house, with mulde 
nnn. dancing, aIJ(Il)l"(lwnted him, his wife, and 
h is (htughtcl", with llMar.. of 21, 11 smd 10 
pagodlls rOHpcctivcly. hl. Hnrth61emy then 
a<iviH(l(1 Periyanlln Nnyinar to behave wisely 
instead ofimihlting N1JlappaNnyini\r, who did 
such injustice in tho town, and to (10 nothing 
without first telling tho ]\uthorities. After 
ho hnd been (1 j;;mi~sctl with n dress of honour, 
ho eamo to my hOUHO with tho ~mo pomp, 
gfl .... o DIO a nnZflr of 11 pflgoda~ and AnnA· 
swAmi and his mother nW:lli"S of 5 pagodas 
onch, and t.h,wkccl mo for hnving- been plcn.sed 
to ndvi.'IO M. wyl"it, tho Governor, to re·appoint 
him the Nayinil.r of tho town. Thus he fellnt 
my foot dccI!l.ring thm ho WaH my servant and 
begging me to treat him with londness. I told 
h im that his con tinuing in. office depondod 
upon his trell.tmcnt of tho people in tho 
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towD, and that, if he troatod thorn well, he 
would be confirmed in his offioo. Ho repliod 
tha.~ when fonn orly IUjagOpaIa NA.yakkn.n 
(VilA NA.yakknn'& son) WM proposod for tho 
post of dalavlU, he had proposod bill HOD IUld 
Ra.jagOpMan, wh om I had fLpproved, HO tlmt. if 
I favoured thorn with promotion lUlU gavo thom 
pdn gUpOrf. tbey would live in happincs. .. , So 
I gave PeriYfl.llnfL NayinAr II. dress of honour 
and his son and RAjagll~a NAyakknn broad· 
clotb. Thoy took leave nnd dopartod. 

8t1.nday, AtllJUSt lO,'- When I wont to tho 
Fort. at half.past seven this morning, M. Loyrit, 
the Governor was about to go to tho Church 
for mass. I paid my rotIpccts and ho askod 
me tho nows. I said that Muhammad 'Alt 
KhAn bad left DovanAmpattanam and Tiro
v~ndipuram the morning ot tho day before y08· 
tctday and hllri camped Denr Tiruviti, which ho 
left yestorday morning and that I should not 
know his halting pIaC<! until news came. 

Tbo D ue cf kquitaiManchorod in the ronds 
a nd fired seven guns like a oount~y ship; a n 
equal numoor W!IS fired from the shore. She put 
in At Mascarcigne on her wily ~m Europe And 
her captain is M. [ ]. The Gove~nor 
wen t 00 the Ohurch And heard mass before the 
captain had landed. He r(ltu~ned after mass 
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with the councillors, officers, etc., and went 
upBtairs. Tho OIl.ptain of the Europe ship, 
the .D~ d'Aclfuitaine, having como Mhor{), 
delivorod tho Europe letters to tho Govornor 
and had 1m interviow. A lotter ClIme for me 
from M. DlIvelner at Pn.ri~, datod FobrUlll:y 10. 
Whon the Govornor gl\.ve it mo, I took it and 
wont to my office at the dowor.garden. 
Anothor letter W!l.i nLw bl"Ought by the B ()tw· 
bOIl-, dated Itt London in July hllit YOllf. Thill 
I'Ihil> brought [ ] lIilver and [ 

] broad·cloth. 
U . I.cyrit, tbo Governor, sont for mo lator 

Itnd AAid that ho hnd rocoived n lottel' froul tho 
Governor of Fort St. David naking that lUI 
Muhammad 'All Kban'~ nrmy WIl8 mn.rclUng to 
Aroot. tho amllldltrs should 00 ordered to sup. 
ply provisions on payment. I said I would 
write to tho nnutldli.rs, and having tl\konle!\vo, 
I wroto to tho nmfLl cliLI'lI of Kalkurichi. TiruYiti, 
Villupurnm, Gingoo, otc., countrics. 

JlfQlldf/!/, August Il.'-At hnlf·pnst sevon 
this morning, I went to the Fort to pity my 
rospccts to M. wyrit, tho Governor 1\11d said, 
, 'l'ho ItrnaldAr of GriUIlll.m writes that Mullanj. 
mad 'AU KhAn, who WIlS encamped ncar Gd. 
mltrn, was to rQltch TirukkoyiJtlr on the 10th. 
Muhn..mmfLd 'AU KhAn'~ troops-soldiers, 

.. 
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SOpoyB and troopCI'!l-aro m1l.rclring with kin or 
twcive ClUUlon, otc., ,vithout plundoring on 
t lloir way. Wherever they halt, tllOY !'IOml 
word to th(ll'lmrudill'!l saying that they will not 
plunder the villnA'C!! or trcml down tho crop!!, 
And, JIG that no oomplnint may Aftcrwnnl'l 
be made, tiley bavo procurod ardors for their 
bat.nar.poople to be supplied on payme'lt with 
I\ll nooossorios, avon I'Itrnw nnel firowood. Tho 
jloople thoreaboutA nrc SIlying that they hl\ve 
nover before SOOll troops march so quietly 
nod thoy aro a.'ltonllilied at it. These troops 
are under C<lmpieto discipline.' The Governor 
~aid, • Did you writo, M I told you yesterday, 
tbat Muhammad 'AU KhAn's peoplo should 
bo supplied with whatever thoy roquirod l' 
r rcplind thnt r had writton yesterday and 
that I hnd received news that, before thoso 
iott.crs rooehod tllO nmnl<lArs, the nOCCl'Il'lfll'iOfl 
were being ~uppliod . 

SrtnivAsa RA.o and othoN! (pooplo belonging 
to NawAh 'Ahd·ul·hamtd KhAn of Cnddapnh) 
prosouted. a French writing saying that thoy 
bad boon wRiting hQrO for two months, lUI 
M. Oodebou had wri twn to their NawAb that . , 
if ho Mnt a vakil, bo would give tho NawAb 
tho CWdambaramC<luntry, Oll which they hnd 
come here; and they prayed that tho Governor 
would finish tim busincsa for tho No.wAb 
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who was encamped wi.th his troops at Mula
vAyalkolfun. After reading this, tho Govornor 
going inside, said that the Chidambaram 
country ought not to bo given him and asked 
what answer shou}(l 1Jo L"ctUl"llOO. I replied, 
' Wilon Y. Godeheu wns hore, he \\""I"oto that 
ho would settlo their alfllir when their vakil 
arrived. ~\s tho vakil did not come, he sniled 
for Europo hAving distinctly statod that, lli'I 
thoro was to bo no W1\r botweon the English and 
tho }<'l'eneh for 18 months, en.ch sido must kcop 
the country in its possessio)), but thll.t positivo 
o)-ders would como from EUropo within U! 
months, until whon nfl'airK should l"Omnin ;HI 
thoy woro witboutnlklrn.tion. ~\s he has mndo 
~uch po~tive arrangClllCnt.<I, nothing can be 
(lono until oruers (:OIllO from EUl"Ope, but 
encournging lotters may be written to 'Abd·ul_ 
hamid J{hU,n of Cuddnpah lind Huidar KhrLn 
(Mudfmli,lh's son.in.law) saying that, wi th 
due regard ro their fliendship, Idl'lIirs will 
be mnnagcd suitably to tho oCCfision.' The 
Governor Rgl'ocd, and, hnving ropCfited this 
to Sl"'tniVilSf\. Rl1.o nn(t BlUAji Pnudit, ho wroto 
French lottcrs to these two pel"'sons, and said 
that, if I brough·t Persian tl"'anslations thoreof, 
he would seal and despntch them to·morrow·: 

He then gavo mo a French writing with 
instructions ro scnd two letters to tho kiJledar 
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and fnujdar of Surat. I said I would get 
thorn written, IIml clime away. 

Tho Oovonlor sent for me nwlin A,llfl ~lill 
thut tilC oommnndnnt at Vriddlmchnl!un 1111.<1 
complained thll.t tho lUllal<1iLr Mil not lIu pplio<l 
him with rioo, fuel, etc., that he had inliOO(l 
roru!lOd to supply thorn on repented l'C(luOl;tK, 
Iwd thnt he 11M iucil'Axl people to complain 
that their shoop had boon seized. I ropliod 
that tho commandallt Md imllstoo thAt tho 
nmllldll.r ~hould give ~ovon shoop for II. pagodo. 
WhOil only foul' nro ::,,'h-oll in tho OOWltry, that 
he a~ wanta\1 thu 80laldAr to dofrny h is 
OXPCIl8C8, and thRt he was cauaing mfUly 
troubles, demanding 500 rupooll 8.'1 a prosont. 
Tho Governor ~ni(l thnt ho would hillll101f !l()ml 
orderS and told me nlso to write n lot tor to tho 
(lmnldAr. r ngrood. 

Thursday, .1uyust 14.'-J\t half-pll8t fIOVOU 
thi~ morning, j paid my rospocts to M. Loy tit 
tho Governor, and gave him Nandi RAjl\'s 
Persian letter with its French translation and 
tho copy of tho ngt'OOmont promising Nandi 
llitjll. tho Trichinopoly fort nnd country, o.lso 
with a. French tl'lUlslflt.ion. The Govamo!' read 
thom nnd took them inside. Of those present 
only M. Bourquonoud wont in with him. 
M. Pichmd and tho other officers dopn.rtOO. 
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• M. Chovroau Mkcd mo for 11 French tranJl-

lntion of tho i\groomont wWch Ayyan Sfultri 
hll.(1 OXOClltc<t in my fnvenI·. I told Wm that 
he could !\ilk Ayy!\11 &'u!tIi who would writo 
it out. Ho went in IIOlllcwhat anJl:rily. The 
Govol1lor then Relit lor mo and wrote additions 
in 1'ronch on tho IOttOl'R to tho killod!\f and 
tho fnujdnl' of Surat, whkh 10ttel'!! he kept 
with bim. 

He thou gavo mo tho let.tor lor 'Abd-ul
hnmid KhAn, Nn.wi\b of Cuddapllh, saying' Ulnt, 
us I kllOW all "bout it, I could toll thorn that 
nothing could be done, as' M. Oodcheu before 
his dopnrturc, had ordored thut for 18 montha, 
Wltil ordo!'!! camo from Europo, onch Ride 
llliouid continuo to hold tho country in its 
poIISCSSiou, after which arl'nngcmonts could 
bo m ru:l0 by both sides in obodienoo to the 
Ord Ol'8 from EurolIO, wheD everything sh ould 
be dono in accordance with circumsUwCOS and 
rogll.rd should be had to thoir friendship. I 
wall to tell [lRidar KhAn that 1\ lottcJ' to this 
effect should be wl'itten. I roplied that thoy 
should be sont for to hear this in his p l'0801100 
lind dismissod with a present. ot broodcloth. 

I t hen showed him tho lot ters written 
yesterday to Bhli.ji RAo, to NlU'll8inga n Ao his 
vakil , to ?t[urtazil. 'All: KhfuJ and Rad. 'Ali 
Khi.n (his elder brother) p roposing that thoy 
should be scaled and denlt with in the sarno 
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malU)(Ir. So saying, I placod thorn on the 
tablo. 

Tho Governor thon said, 'M. Porchor wl'ite~ 
from Ki'irikA.l that SRkkil.ji Nf~YIIkk!tn,' tho 
minister at Tanjoro, with 1,000 pooplo incIucl· 
ing 2() muskctoors, i s going Oil II. pilg-rimngo to 
.Benaros, for which passcs aro dooro:l. I think 
thoy will be useful from Chidnmbaram to 
Sadras. Is thiI! i;O?' I repliod, 'Our nuthority 

, now extends on).y so 6u'; but our ordor~ will 
be rospected iutho countries beyond NollOl'o, 
Masulipatrun, Narasapur, ChiclI.colo, Ellol'e, 
RajahmUlldry and oven te Jng:l.llnnth. Sha.ikh 
IbrlLhl:m is amll.ldil.r in thQl;C p/l.l-ts, and Vijayn_ 
ruma BAjil. th e l"\lllter. All the EUl"opon.ns and · 
commalldlUlb thoro Hrc under the ordor~ of 
M. Moru.cin, so if tho pW:l.~Os nro written in 
French, thoy will bo respooted i!) thoS"e places 
lUI well. Moreover there aro Frenchmen at 
Hugli, Chandernag'ore, Fll.tna, otc., plneos, 
whore our words will be respected also.'
'You arc righ t,' the Govornor replied, ' write 
out the passes and bring them to mo.' Ac
cording to custom, I wrotc them in Poooan 
and Marathi, and the GOvornor wrote in 
French, signed them Ilnd told me to get thorn 
sealed with tho Persian seal. I did 80 accord. 
ingly . . 
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The Govel'llor then [Mkod] if the French 

weN) so widoly respocted. 'Yo~,' I replied, 
adrling, 'Do the English, Dutch or otli,or 
nations of Europe command !lUch rospoct? 
And Among tho MuhnmmadnllS no one i!l!lO 
r(I.!II}(lctod oxcept S>l. ll\.bll.tJang. Though n.ffflirs 
1\ro not II.~ thoy IIhoulrl be hero in Pondichory, 
which wn~ equlI.l to the sent of the PfidHh!lli's 
throno, yot by GO(1'1'I grace yon will ~ot mutters 
right.' The Governor smiled flJld said, 'For· 
morly whon N'1.'!ir Jang WAS !lInin IUld Hitlays.t 
MuM·ud·din Kh;tn Appointed. Bubnhdfl.f of tho 
Deccan, tho PIi.(IRhilh'~ throno wa. ... hold in 
e~tocm, but now it lU\~ 10>lt its dignity, which 
it will nover recovcr.' 1 roplied., ' A BrAhman 
who came hero in 1744 nnd 1745, wh on tho 
Euglllih ~hips wel·e »eizing our veAAOls from 
Manilla, Chinn >l.ml Achin, for()told that Madras 
would bo eaptured, thll.t our troops would 
mareh to Aroot, ,\urangalmd and Burhnnpur, 
aud thnt we RhouM hold authority. According 
to him, thero would be both good and evil 
fortune, nnd from next year thoro would agfilll 
bo prosperity. Hifl prodictioufl have boon 
fulfillod till uow and will be fulfilled in 
future.' The GoV"onlor ropliod that there 
would never more bo sueh prospority, as the 
times bad chll.nged, and asked. if tho Bclhmlln 
was still living. 1 roplioo. that ho had died 
four or five yellrs 'lgo. 
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He then said, 'Thoro i~ flo country called 
tho lCApri country 1 U. t ho north of Frllllce. 
Thoro ill n prince of Kii.pri, and tho Englillh 
u sed to t~ndo thoro. But tho ycnr boforc last 
tljcre foll !\Omo diJmgrooment betwOOll him n~d 
tho English nne} rnA-0Y Eng1i~h wore killed. 
Fca~ing what might bo (lono, hel!cllt I\mbn.'W~
dors U. .tho King of Fmnce, lIOOk.ing hi~ 

protection, nnd an fi.o"l"OOmont wn~ nmdo with 
him. Knowing that tho English woro nbout 
to march with nn nrmy nga.in~t him, tho King 
of-France dO!lpntchod 10,000 soidiorsand !\hlp~. 
It was thorofore expected thnt wnr WOllld 

rolJUlt botwoon tho EllgliAh I\nll1~l"onch Kings; 
and so thc Englil!h nrc propi~ring for wnr horo, 
amI wo nro doing tho samo. If war ill dOc\lIrod 
botwoon tho English and Fronch Kin~, thom 
will be war hore.' I replied, 'This new~ h flR 
only como lately, flillce you arrived. When I 
then ·said that there would be WfIr horo, you 
objected that thoro could be none becauso of 
your eighteen mouths' truro; but wo arc now 
prepru-ing for war which is el:pecrocl next yeal". 
The BrAhmnn's word~ have nover boon mis. 
taken.' 
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'" 
Friday, AU.QU8t IS.'-AthalI,pll8t Bevon this 

morning, I went to M. Leyrit the Governor, 
and, after paying my respects, roporled that 
Muhammad 'AUKhim, who wa.q at Tirov(l.IlIlA· 
malai, h ad put that pln.ce into the hands of 
Khnir·ud·dtn KhAn. Ho naked why he was 
not on his way to Aroot and why he had 
haltod.. I said, ' It is in bis eou.n£ry, so ho will 
stay thore five or sill: days and proeeed after 
settling affairs.' The Govomor told me to 
w:rite to our peoplo with him to send nows 
from Areot as ROon as Uuhammnd 'Ali Khll.n 
arrived. J replied that no letter need be 
written as that Brahman was pnid fIJ'Id kept 
thore solely in ordor to ~end news thence. The 
Governor did not give any reply, but, on 
account of tho feast, went to church with the 
councillors, etc., heard mlU1~, and went urstaixs 
on hi~ return. Tho European officials, "ller· 
chflJ'lts and others visited him. I did tho 
snme. All were tolking with the Governor, 
so I went to my office in tho fiOWCl'·gRrden. 

M onda.y, August IS. I- Tho council broko up 
at twelve this moming. WbCIl I was in the 
sorting.godown, M. FIacourt who has returned 
from Srl:rangam whither he wont as commis
sary, clLIDe to me, as he could not visit 
the Govemor, and said , < By meRns of 32 
palankin·belU'ers posted at stages, I have como 

• 
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from Srtrllngam in two days,· I could not 
agree with Guntur Bil·Ii Ohotti; so I beat him 
with a C{\.IlC, (trove him nWl\y and appoint.cd 
my people in tho country.' n o thus t!oscl'ibod 
BAli Chotti'fI miscouduct ami the quarrel. lie 
IIddod that it would u lkc two 01" tln-oc shoot" 

. to doscribo BAli ,Chctti's falP.choodJ.! about mo, 
which wero rclntoo. to tho Govcrno\' wlwn tho 
Sdrangam lease was given, but that ho wouM 
rolat.c briefly two or throe points. 110 Haid, 
' Ilhli Chetti declares that, ill J.1. DUllIeix' 
time, you gave hlm140,OOO rupoo~ lUI a prc>'<lllt 
when your eldest (h~ughtcr Wflo~ marrted, 
oo",idos tho 15 or 20 IHkhF. or rupees pai(\ when · 
the COuntl'Y was in hii! pOi;.'IC~siou, in tho 
expectation of gaining five O,r six h~klm of 
rupoos by the country mlUlagcIDont. Bitli 
Oheiti told the Governor that my own ~UflllUj. 
!;ah knew this but that when he WIL'I I\..;kod 
to report it, I did not permit him to. Ho 
promised that if ho wore given tho manage
ment of the country, ho could paythroo lakhs 
of rupees more rent fo tho CompflJlY nnd every 
yeaI' three lokhs of rupoos in cn.~h as a preS(lnt 
to the Governor. He said that you must have 
rcccived two lakhs of rupoes on the occasion _ 
of this marria,..,"'O but would not give the 
Governor even one lakh. At the time of the 

, 4., to Dupjoir. 
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fonner marriage, there wore only the Com
panY'1I merchants and tho towns-people, and 
tho Company held no landR; so, if 40,000 
fU llooS wel.'O given to M. Duploix at the 
time of the fh:~t m!u'J:iage, you should now 
havo given Il. ll1kh at loo.<>.t out of the t wo you 
have received. But, sny~ he, you spen t 40,000 
or 50,000 rupees on (lancing girl<; and on other 
thiugs in proportion, from which l\I\y one may 
judge what kind of fI. man you aro. Ho dis
regards you, ~~ying that M. Godeheu gave as 
much authority to Wm as to you at the time 
of hi~ leaving, and timt noithor you nor the 
councillors can do anything.' Thus ho spoke 
for about fW haUl" in order to excioo my anger. 
M. }'hl.conrt said nll this in the sorting· 
godown, oofore KnndiU Guruvappa Chotti, 
Gnntur Biili Chetti's Brii.brofLD, who has come 
from Srirangam to complain against him and 
othorH. J replied, ' Ood ju(lges nll, so ono 
cannot do to another all the cvil tb/lt is in 
his heart. Good nctions beget good and ovil 
actions oo.,"'Ct evil.' 

He again rolntcd for an hour aU that BAli 
Chetti had said to M. Loyrit in tho hope of 
doing as much ovil as possible. I sot no v&lne 
upon his words and they Ilood not be written 
in detail. No matter whnt he or others say; 
I nood do no more than if I saw a bad man 
throwing pebbles at the sun. 
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Though aJl tho help r gavo him ILIld his 
elder brother's son hail proved buitles~, what 
bave I lost? Thus replying, r took loavo of 
him' and came homo. 

WedMSaay, August 20."-M. Trublot' nrrivod 
this morning by a ship from the MalclivOll. 

S(Uuraay, _4ugl~t SS.'-At balf-pMt ~ven 
this morning, I wont to M. Lcyrit the Gov, 
ornor and paid my roapocta; he retunl()(\ hill 
oompliments. , Thon I paid my ro.'1pootll to 
M. Guillan! and others who were there; and 
t.hey did tho samo. 

Then tho Governor askod me why 1 WIlli 

keeping CMvinda RA.o (Bhlj i Th\o's valdl), Sri· 
nivAsa. RAo (vaktl ot 'Abd-ul-majld Khln, lIOn 
of 'Abd-ul-hamtd KhAn, Nllwfi..b of Cudclapuh) 
IUld BAlAji Pandit (Hllidar K.hAn's vakU). I 
ropliod that, though I had reported a wook 
ago th~t tho letters wero written ruld !>Crucel, 
and thA.t broadcloth must be pl'Opnrod for 
thoir presents, nothing had boon dono, I!O 1 
a.l&o, had done llOthing, as I did not know h is 
rooson. He thon !\liked bow much should 'tw:! 
given to them. I replied, 'You know all 
things. Thoy havo como on oortain bllllin68EI 

• I ••.• X. F1"""orl, 
,.,~ .1_. y"",,-

• E ..... """" ooUod' 'l'01'_hi .. ; .hido o!>oo.W proboblJ' bo ......:l h ... ..... 
' mAJ_~Y_ 
• 
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with prosent!! and cJoth from great men. You 
may givo thorn such pWlontf! Ill! you please.'
'Thon let Ull send thorn away with two yards 
of broadcloth oo.ch I\Jld thoir Jotter!!,' the 
Governor repliod. 1 continuod, • 'l'hoy havo 
como from Auch (li~tant pll\CCs ru; SatAro. and 
Poona, wldcll belong to BMji RAo and from 
'Alxl-ul·majtd Khil.n of Cuddapah, AO it is not 
propor to troot them ~o ; they should be 
givon at loast 8 yards of broadcloth.' He 
remainod sil~nt, which [ t h ought moant his 
consent. I had thorofore an ordor written, 
in tho. Governor's room, on M. :Hortrand , 
tho Socond in c1ul.l:go of the godown. But, 
when I brought it to tho Govornor for his 
!li.gnnture, he changcd t he 10 yard~ into 6, and 
signed tho owor Raying thAt that WI\.£:! enough. 
Sri:niv1l.sa. RAo, vakil of tho Nawitb of Cud
dapa.h, thought that, as GOvinda. .Rilo (BMji 
fulo'R vakil) wns ftlso pt""CSQn t, the Govol"nor 
would mako rich presents, so as to appoar 
gront in his oycg and immodiately finish his 
aifltirs, which, he thought, were being delayed 
by me. So he sought to manage his affail" 
t,bI"Qugh M. BartMlomy, M. Lalu, MadanAnda 
Pandit, RUmn Pillai and others to whom he 
gave gifts, in order w procure their interces_ 
sion with the Governor and the presentation 
of his requosts in l<'ronch, instood of coming 
.to me. All till.'! was planned in C()ncert with 
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MadanAnda Pandit, that sinner against God, 
but he and the rest who hnve boon going 
about in groat spirits in their ignorance of the 
Governor's nature, now have learnt it for 
themselves in this broadcloth f).lfair, and 
have been abashed, so that they could not 
look me in the face, but turned their eyes 
aside. 

When the Govornor had gone in after 
talking with the 8QveraJ. people, ho again 
called me, so I went accompanied by the 
vakil8 of tho Nawil.b of Cnddapah and the 
NAn&. The Govexnor !!aid that he had not 
sen t for thorn to give them leave, lUld asked 
what they wanted. I replied that they had 
accompanied mo when I WQ..'1 summoned, lest 
I should give new oxcuses ovon to.day. 

The Cuddapah man and tho Nl!.nfi's vakil 
were then given ptin $uptirt and three yllfds of 
broadcloth each, togothor with their letters. 
The vaktl from Cnddapah was dismissed 
with tho message that nothing could be 
definitely said abou t the Chida.mbllfRm or any 
other affair owing to the 18 months' peace 
between the English and the Freneh, and that 
orders could only be given after tho receip t of 
news from Europe. Tho Governor t·hen dis
missed BMji RAo's vakil with the following 
words :- ' We hold only part of tho Cnrnatic 
country for which the duudli iii but a small 

• 
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sum. Moreover the whole country has boon 
wasted by war, liko tho rest of t;ho Carnatie. 
You RhouM ~k payment of your dues from 
whom!loevcr scenros tbe Coruatic !\ubAh.' 

Tho Govornor then snid: P itvadAiNfLyakkan 
of,Tnnjol"e IlJ\f\ written to mo Il!lking for a cowIe 
w permit him to Ih·o under tho li'reneh flag at 
KArik iiJ. ill the hou~ he monn!! to build there 
withou t being delivered into tho hands of the 
RAjl\. of Tanjoroor losing hill property, what· 
ever tho n ajiL may demand. Toll mo all about 
him.' So· sllyin~, ho gave mo tho Marathi 
letter with it!! CIlVciope. I took it and said, 
'Pllvil.dai Nl\yakkon is tho trCIUlUI"()r and 
ministre of Mllnoji Appfl.. All trade affairs 
were nU\llfl.!!od by him and the money collected 
was paid in to him. He nlono decided all 
dispu tes in the country. RAjll. PrlLt.'Lb Singh's 
privnte moneynffnirs and all hill troasure were 
managed by him. But ho betrayed the RAjA 
and tho Kingdom, and stole tho nAjA's private 
money. When his trt\llChery W I\S discovered, 
ho was scized, beaten, impri!'lODed and tortured. 
AiterwardR he dwolt at Negapamm, bestowing 
groat and small sums upon tho Governor and 
tho d ubilshes. Ail the RAjA and Manoji Appa. 
sought to prevent his dwelling there, he now 
wishes to live under us.' Thu s for h(llf an 
hour, I related all I had hoard about him. 
The Governor listened to me and asked what 
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should be dono. I t()ld him what had takon 
place and Ilddcd, , 1\11 he cannot find protection 
elsewhere, and as we and tho MjQ.'s people 
aro unfriends, he hils writkm to WI, You mfl.y 
do wbat you think best.' Tho Governor 
replied that he would ~1)Mk about it ngain 
after reuding tho French tru)lsiution of hi~ 

letter. 80 I took leavo and Cflmc awfl.Y, say
ing that I would bring a roply to Uflllbji 
ApplL 
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'" 

SEPTEMnEn 1755. 

Tnl'sdll!l, September 9 .'-.l\..", Chilluiya NitYIl k· 
knn, son of NI\gamallu NlI.yakknn, D6.ltnkkfl · 
of tho Nogllpatll1l1 Company, wn.'4 going to 
Nogapatam thi~ morning, T ~Oll t Chokkappa 
Mndnli with 20 mllk-hlock.poople flnd two 
hOl"llomen, to c.~col'1; him thitllct IIml ~()tllrn. 

,\t hnlf.plll:!t f;()ven, I wont to tho Fort lind 
pnid my l"CHpCCtA to M. 1<lyrit, the Govenlor, 
giving him tho throo letterll written by tho 
Governor of Mocha, tho ~hroff thoro, nntl 
nnothel', with tho Fronch tl"\llfllations, nnd 
tb.o POl'Hinn originllls. 

Having rw.d them, ho gavo mo Turniyfir 
PApu Rcddi's lottor sent by Y. Mnissin, W bo 
tr!UlRlatoo. into J.'rcnch. I took it. 

I then stUd, ' The dllughtcr of tho RAj'l. of 
tho MaldiveA has fIOnt proMnts for you with n. 
letter by her agtlnt who camo here lMt yoru-, 
but now hfls an unclean (liscllflO Ilnd an nloor 
in his log; fl.Il ho ca.nnot walk upsktirs, ho 
requests permission to be cnrriod in a chair, 
and to entor into tho Fort in his palankin.' 
He gave pcrmii>.Sion M(I toM mo to infonu the 
gate.poop]e. I sent word accordingly; and 

, ~,~ 4""';. 1'""" . 
• Tho ",.."i0ll' ~I llIi' 10"", i, not aPI"""I. C,. i\lip,l, th. 

n .. t.k·"';toc? 
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then wId tho Governor that be had wanted 
the [State] palankin and stfUl<iards, but that I 
had replied that i t WI'lS not usual. ' In tiloS(l 
matool'l!,' tho Governor replied, 'we should 
follow tho example of M. Duplcix lind not 
rillow (my doviation from it. Tho Rpc.cial rOll
pcct shown to tho M'iliammndauK l~tor M. 
Duplelx' dopll.rturo by M. Godchou and by mo 
!It my first coming mu~t be ill future noon· 
(toned.' lllAkod if I ha.d not told him a bout 
it already. ' True,' he Raid j 'I only did so 
bocauso M. Gooehcu had shown auch rospect.' 
He !ldded, ' M. Busily wrires to me saying that 
Salnbat J ang hAS hoard thnt I ordered MIntes 
to \l<l fired when I wont to moot and receive 
presonts from tho killcda.rs and tho subnhda r 
of Aroot, and that I mURt thorofore roceive his 
pl'oscnts with yet greater respect, but should 
not roooive prcsontsfrom my suborclinntes with 
Ruch rc!'.poct horoafter.'-' Thnt L~ righ t,' I 
replied. • 

M. :w Tcrmellier, the captain of tho ship 
which has rctul1lCd from the Maldives, Moom· 
panied the RAjll's agent who came here la.'1t 
ye!U" and has an ulcer in tho leg. Tho latter 
was carried in a square chair with the presents 
from the Maldivian Ihijil.'s daughter, consisting 
of an illland coconut, two mats and It seer or a 
seer and a half of amoorgrlli in a sealed bag, 
and a letter in another Img. He plaood the 
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presont.a in a tray before tho Governor and 
salaamed, The Governor r(looivod the preson t.H 
n.nd onlered them to he put away ; and then, 
/:,>iving me the bag containing the letter, allkcd 
who had 8(lnt it. I replied that it hn.d. boon 
sont by the RAja's daughter with compliments 
aud was to the f(lllo wing effoct ;-' Formerly 
tho English n.nd the Duwh promised, n.nd are 
still promising, that they will help mo if 1 
remain on their side; but, instead of IIgrccillg, 
I conferred with M. Dupleix, who said that, if 
I s(lught the protection of nono bitt him, he 
would give me all help. He fulfilled his 
words by sonding throe ships whiell dr(lVO olf 
our euemies, firing nt thoir vesscls and restor. 
ing (lur country to us, Afterwards when our 
RAjf~ was sci~od, M, Godehou wrote to Ali RAjA. 
of Cannanore in lla.labar to procure his release.' 
Now we cannot continue unless we receive 
throo or four ships with which to trade. More
over the rest of our enemiC!! must be dostroyed.' 
-' 1 will oortainly do tills,' the Governor said, 
'you may rest in , peace.' Tho va.kil then 
slt1a.amcd and was dismissed with pan. 8upO,ri 
nnd rosowaror. y, 10 Termcllier Wa.'3 also 
given leave. 

, s.. Loy"'" 1.11er '" Lolly, $op_be! 13. 171>S (m ....... doLq..it. 
p. 11\)). Ali lUjt ~ad ,,,od to .izo u.. Moldi • • in 175.1. It . ppt . .. 
Ib.1 u.. Kin, or tho Moldi_ diod in priooa, aDd hi .. "", ...... iU. 
pr;oonor 01 C'o""",,ro io 171& 
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He then said, 'Giyo me a list of what tho 
ronters owo thosuwtics in tho countl'Y mannge· 
men t, lind 1 will recover it from tllom.' 
, Gertaillly Sir,' I replied Huitably, 'your ulJ(1cr· 
taking this rOHpensibility iK f~ lllnrk of your 
a.tleetion. I will wlito it out fo1' you.' lkfol'o 
doparting, I reported to him at IOllf,rth Muham· 
m ncl 'Ali Khim's depnrtttro to Mn<lrM from 
Aroot, the ro>;pcct shewn te him thero, hi~ 

dwolling in Luis M.\deiros' garden,' and the 
propUJ.'ationA for tho d isplay of tiroworkK aud 
other entertainments. I thon took leavo amI 
went to my ollico in tho fl owor.glm]Oll. 

Thursday, Sf:!ptembl3r l1.'~I wont to tho 
Fort this morning, paid my rospoets to hl. 
:u:.yrit the Govornor am I gavo him tho letter 
roooivcd yesterday D'om the poligu.r of 'lurai· 
yur with its honch tr1UJslation. lIo road it . 

La.tor 011 M. dn Bausset gavo M. Lcyrit the 
letter to tho Council from the daughter of tho 
llAjt\ of tho Maldives, IUld M. :u:.yrit gavo it to 
me io be translated inio l<'roneh. 

He thOll gavo mo two cadjan lott.cr~ f rom 
Kunjiya NAyar nnd tho R/i.jAof K6ttattu ' dosir· 
ing mo to interpret thorn. Kunjiya Ni'~Y'lr'S 
l(' ttcr il> as follows :~' M. LoUi't, the Diroctcur 
of Malle, listens to Chirakkal RAjt\ and has 

' T he 0..,..,.".".'. prdon_""" ... on <It. li!4 ~f ",bkh GO .... "'ID.mt 
110 ... now .I""da . 
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not writton ro me a lotter of respect or given I).lo 
batt.1. for tho last fivo years; thus he hinders my 
busines~. Bnt M is well-known, I have boon 
1\.."-41ting tho Company, defoating the English 
and tile Bi\.jJ\ of Mnlabar wilo holped tilem. 
'1'ho llil.jfL of Kottattu ilas advised me to writo 
!~ lotter to you, saying !.hat he l\lJ.le weuld 
write, nom whom you will 10llrn nll things. 
Such colldllct is improper in return Cor tho 
help r havo nmderC{l ro the l'\"Quch ComplUly. 
I havo lest little by llot rccciviug bntttt for 
these monfus or by Ws ili1lCOUrt.eoUS way of 
Wl"itillg i 1I0r hfL~ M. Loll!!t gJuned IIny power. 
Bo ploased to write ro him to behave with 
ro~pect un(t p!\y me the monthly OOttn.' When 
I had reported ' tho content.<! thus, M. Lcyrit 
snid, ''1'hel"Q aro two complaints i ono is about 
M. Louct's refu~ng to give 100 bugs of rico 
mOllthly, and the othor is thllt ho i>l not callod. 
M jIL. I havo written to M, !'ouot about theso 
11lld' will reply on hOlU'illg from him. Bring 
}'rOllch tr,tnslat.ion!l of this and tho llitjfL of 
Kottattu's lotror.' 

Saturday, .')'eptc.mber J3.'- At ilnlf-plIst 
seven th.is morning, I went ro tho J!'ort. '1'ho 
co.'u·se blu ocloth of tho Company's mOl:· 
chan ts was sorted and 45 Wes wore packed. 
M. Miran spoke conwmptuously of tho Com· 
p/l.lly's m~rchallts, as tho quulity was vory 
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inf(\J"ior. M. Dotd~nOll alIIO AAid that tho 
cloth WQ.!; POOl', .No clou'bt it is not /.,"()()(I, for 
tho Governor dill 1I0t hoo<1 tho wordll of tho 
CompnnY'1i elliot (lubl\.<illItllll 1<0 tho CollLp!lny'~ 
m erchan t>! ml\.Illlgo overything thOlllJ401n!Ol, hy 
flattering tho couucillQn< w illi fnl>4Q ho})O!\. 
thorofOr(l tho {IUlllity of th o cloth i,. II O~ good , 
tho prioo llilM r illCn, nutl 110 cloth j~ rendy 
when required. 'I'hUR tho Comlllllly'll nlraiI'M 
!U'O no more prollpcrouil thl\ll Ilffail'!\ ill tho 
town whoro thoro iA no jUl'ltloo. Ench mlill 
wa.nt.J to be ml\!:ltor jUJ<t n~ in tho clay" of 
D6st '~Ut KhAn whon ()Mh milD cnllC(1 biulsoU 
Na.wfl.b. So now th(l cooly Ilud tho IICnvongor 
call thomsolvOI! mfU:ltol'>l of tho town, and, with 
tho aid of RDy Europonn, rule t.heroin. So 
jUl!tioo is unknown and injwstico ro.i~'l18 (lVQI'Y' 
whore; but for tho former good dono ill Pondi· 
chory, lJUlotWrII might!:ltill 00 worso ; bu t it ill 
not kn<lwn what will como to pass. 

TuudoY. &plemb~r 16.'-1 visited the Gov
ernor this morning when ho W>U! ~trollillg 

up Rud dowu with M. Cornet. Tho Governor 
said , • [ hear YIIJaYllppan ill mlUlaging a limo
kiln t.b.e.re. Write to the lWlaldAr to supply 
him with fuel Il.nd whatever he may require.' 
I said I would do 110. 
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M. Blanc, the captuin of tho Devanampal· 

/anam who hfU! como from Pari~ said to mO, 
, Tho El1$!'liah lind l 'ronch woro on tho point of 
war on IlCcouut of tho Coffroos in Amorica; 
hut thoy hAd al,'Tood that thoy mu.<;t como kl 
torlllll in two yoaN nnd that thoy would fight 
only if thoy did not !\CWo othorwise. I hAvo 
tiolivorc(l to tho Govonlor tho CompRny's 
lott.cl'l'l tor 11. Godohou anti tIle council: He 
then tnlkod ahout othor rnnt tcl'!! and took 
lon.vo. 

A(tol'lVfn'(ls U. Ln.w flO ut for mo to RettIe 
U. ]JlliiIIy'li accounts fllld l wout. 

T1II~.'ld/r!l, SepMmbe,. 30.'-1'his morning 
VcnkatnnilrM.yan:\ppa Ayyan, tho MyROfO vllkU 
who bna come with KOn(jri JUo. tho valdl luft 
lit Srfnl.ngam by Nnndl RAjl\, and hi!! writer, 
brought mo Nandi .RI\j!\'a lotter kl M. Leyrit 
tho t}ovornol', ~aying thnt ho must visit tho 
GovoI'1l01' and talk to him, nnd dosired me to 
Accompn.ny him. When [ wont upstairs ILlI(l 
paid mr respocts to tho Govornor, ho d.ismissed 
thosu there who had como to visit him, and 
wont into hh room, CAlling mo to go with him. 
He took a lotter Md fI.'Ikod (not knowing his 
llamo) about tho Mir I\t CMtpattu. I said, 
' }'ormorly CMtpattu belongod to Mir Asad. 
Subsequontly ChandA. Sllhib captured it and 
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gave i t to ShaiKh Hasan. When Shaikh HMan 
was seized by tho EngliRh in the bnttle of 
Srimngam, it WII." deliverod into tho pOs.-mRSion 
of P/\.payya Filiai, and tho fort pll\.C(\(l in tho 
chargo of Nizar Muhammad Khibl. This man 
did not rtgfC() with P'\pnyyll. Pill!u , and 110 ho 
joined Muhammnd 'Ali KIllin nnd tho Euglisll.' 
Tho Govol1lor wrote tho pnnicu\l\.l"S of hl~ 
namo, etc., on tho lotter; and thm} told mo to 
wnd for Mys('l'c Vonkatruulrnynnappll. Ayynn 
Ilnd athol'S. He asked them on what bU8ino~ 
they had como. They gave him Nandi JUlja'» 
letters in - a lacod.bag and also tho lotoor 
addressed to TIimu Rcddi of SUJ)dnmaJl~"nhtnl , 

and said [ ]. 

• 

• 
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OCTOBER 1755. 
li'riooy, October S.'-A!! tho CompMy'lI 

morthnntl'l' goo<lll woro to bo sortcc1 tllli! morn
ing, 1 wont to tho For t, and lIt/l.yod At the 
f!()rt;jng.godowu, till the Governor IICnt for mo. 
I t bon wont AmI gnvo him tho original nnd tho 
French tran~atiol\ of the lotter from Dil!\war 
Kbii.n at the Sut)i m bah. Tho Governor reAd 
them IUld said, ' A letter WAS written .f!II.)'ing 
that the BiRhop, Father :Noronha of Mylaporo, 
Will; OOing sont to Salft.~Lt JAng'lI camp with 
the troopll.. HIL!I he gone?' T repli()(l thRt tho 
troopll had boon dospa.tchod and tha.t it had 
boon written tllllt thc PAdro would prooocd to 
Snlaoot JlUlg'l< crunp by WAy of Goo. 'Very 
woll,' bo Raid [ ]. 

Tlle~da.ll, Octobel" 7.t-At half.pR.'It ROVOll 
thill morning, 1 puid my tCIIpcctfl to M. Lepit, 
tho Governor, n.t tho Fort, wheD ho was bUllily 
tnlking with M. du BaUAAOt nnd oth oN!. Wbell 
they lind nll tukon leavo, he !lskod the now!!. 
T Mid I hnd received news from Mysol"'6 IUld 
had hoard other lIews which T wonld tcllllilll. 
Ho dcsir()(l mo to \"(\Jlort i t, so T spoko I\.~ 

follows :-'Nandi RAjA meant to \Tbiit tho 
nii.ji~ ut Mysorc; hut whell he loarnt thnt tho 

, 11111 P>m:l1Mi [r ..... ). ., • ~I~ l'torol.J.i, r ..... 
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RAja wns again~t him, ho did not onter the 
place but remained at tho p<ltt.n.i caJ.led 
Nanjundnpuram, which i~ about a milo thiR 
sido and which conWins au tswarall t(lmplo 
where ho collected all sorts of ra.~calH-Euro
peans, 1!U'xtiCM, Topa.'I..<;C.", etc.-!lOO ill all, and 
some infantry. Formerly, tu! ho was com
mandor of the troops, the old lUi.j!\ W1\.~ killed, 
and DlIvaci.ja Urlo.iyfir and Nandi RAjA ilL~tal
led tho present RAj{\. on tho throne, assuming 
control of everything and evon giving Nandi 
nAjll's daughter in marri~<>'C to tho RAjA.' 
Whon matters stood thus, Nandi RAjA. neither 
oOOyOO nor listened t() anybody, but sp<lnt 
throo crores of state troosuro in attempts to 
capturo Trichinopely, whereby he earnod 
nothing but dishonour for the kingdom. As 
all tho countries dependent upon Mysore had 
boon ruine.I , tho RajA, his mother and the 
P rruUvini Pandit resolved to seize and impri. 
son Nandi RAja and reappoin t the Pradha.ni 
Pandit "Venkatapati Ayyan who was formerly 
SflrvMhikAri. . But Nandi mja and his eldor 
brother DtlvMAja UdaiyAr, learning this, were 
on their guard, and have seized Venkatapati 
Ayyan the former Pradhlini and . others of his 
party, and resolved to keep the mjlL in the 
palace, unde~ close custody. This is what I 

'&0 Wilb, Vol. I, p. l~ (0<1. 1889). 
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hoar, but I do not know wha~ has happened.' 
- ' You mu.~t fiud out what happclLq, alld tell 
me,' tho Governor ropliod. 1 said I would 
do so. 

I thon reporwd thnt the Muhn.rnmadalli! 
were I!l\yiug· that Ohll.zj·u(l·(lin Khll.n's j 

army had captul·ed the fortress08 of Durban· 
pur ana Asir', .on hen.ring which SnlablLt 
Jang boo loft Hyden1.l)ad for AurllDg abad 
but thnt I could not ~ay whetber this W IlS troe 
or not. The Govornor said that it W fl.S false. 

The Goyernor showed me E\ letter from 
Hyderal)ad addre~«o(l to Raza. Sfl.hib flDd nsked 
me to int.crprct its contents. 1 rond the ad· 
dreM and said that the lottor had been writt.:n 
to ChandA Sil.bib's HOIl through M. Bussy by 
HaMar Jang (Coja Qalandar Khi'I.Il's son) who 
is with Salnbat Jnng. Tbo Governor told mo 
to !IOnd it to Razl\ SAhib by a chobdar. I did 
accordingly. 

Ho thon gave me Hnidar KhAn's letror to be 
interpreted. It snys, ' I have at POtto Novo 
a warohouso, tho ront of which is given in 
charities. M. Aumont[?] is destroying it. 
Kindly order him not to do so; and also allow 
me the use of my house and garden at Cbidam· 
baram.' Giving it to me to be translated into 
Fronch,[ ]. 

, Son of: GhltU.,l(!.Jln who .... pol""nod _' .A. ..... npbod. 
• P ..... mablJ .A.oi'V",b. 
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Thtmda!J, Oc/,ob~r 9.'-1 prud my rospccts 
to M. Loyrit, the Gevernor, this merning wben 
he was lalkingwith M. Sauhlnet, M. DoRff(llU1CII 
IUld ethers. He askt..'<l. me i.f 1 hnd hOfl.rd 
nnything about Muhammnd 'AU Khil.n at 
Madtna. 1 said 1 had received a Iflttcr to !.ho 
fellewing offoct:-' MuhAmmAd 'AU · Khl\n'~ 

runa.1dArs hAvo boon ordered by the Engli.m 
tahsildn~ net to take a !!ingJe cnah er oxercise 
authol"ity without ordors from the English. 
The E uglli;h people h nve gene w Aroot, otc., 
places. Muhammad ·All KhA.n ill to bo 
given an Allewance and desired to remain at 
llwhaa. Consequently Muhammnu 'Ali KLau 
ill much <iojoct-od. '1'110 army ef ' Abd·u!
majic\ Kh,\n (' A!)(l-ul'!l&bl KbAll'S gTnndson) 
has taken pesse8!!ien of oerla.in pl..aeell in the 
Ncllol'(l COWltry. I ilA.vo roooived thi8 news, 
but it iB not knewn whlt.t will hap pen.' 

Frida!J, October 2'/.'-At half·past seven th.Li 
merning when I went to the Fert, the Gever· 
ner had gene to tho. Capueh.iu.s' Church, 110 I 
waited at tho. IIOrtiu.g.godewn. A Complllly'8 
peon clime to mo and said, 'Tho Governor 
told me to. fetch Ayyan 8tLstri, amaldAr or 
Wa.ndiwns.h, who. is in yeur heuse in BArna. 
nAth'" Muda.1i's stroot. Wben 1 went and 
demanded him, it Wag said that he was 

, 1I!1o ... ..".0.;. y ....... 
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detainod by tho dnlil.ye,", ou nCCOlmt of tho 
revenuc, and !;hIlt thorofore hc COUl<lllOt be 
rcicused without your pcrmission. Be I have 
come to you.' Thoreou I told Thim!i.ji 
P/Illdit to i«lIHI Ayyan SiLstri with tho Com· 
pany's peon. The peon wellt fI.C(."Ordingly IUld 
bro"Oght Ayyan Sitstri to thl} Fort. The 
Governor hlui then returned from tho church 
nIter hMring mllss, aud had gone n llStnirs. 
Just!lli I was lellving tho i«lrting·godown to go 
to the Govornor, I mot M. Very 011 the way. 
Ho SAid, 'As I nm surety for Ayynn &\.stri, 
why should you put him in pri~on? Soc, you 
luwo behavod vory unju>rl;ly find stolen ffinuy 
thiu/:,Yl>. I will TevCfli everything to tho 
Govorn or.' Wben he thus spoko in~olently, I 
SAid, , You aro !\ thief I\Jld hllvc behaved with 
injustice in many matwr~ which I will publi.&h 
beforo the Governor.' Then 1 wont to tho 
Governor. M. Very ~lso camo. 1 paid my 
respects to the Governor lUI he WIIS sauutering 
with M. Barth6lemy and othor~. He com· 
plimontc<l me. As II. council of Wnl' W!l~ nbout 
to be heM W pltnish Europelln d OROl"t61"S, I 
wcnt bnck tc thc scrting.gedown. 

M. Chevren.u theu ClUlle !I,nd nsked what 
we were Wking of, r srud that whcn I l(rl'Ost· 
ad ~\yyan SAstri Oil fLCCOUllt of his dne~, 

If. Vcry hnd said all ~erts of ihlngs to me On 
that account, and that r had wId him that 
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overy thing ~hould be settled before tho 
Governor. M. ChovrOllu then went into hi.<l 
rown, where hctlllkod with M. Vcry, M,Ooupil 
and Ayyflu Shstri, lilter which they called me. 
I wont and they ~ftid, ' How can you behave so 
ill? ' I replied, 't have arrost.ed him only on 
Itcoount of his dues. Is he not to PflY thom ? 
The Company is prosiUng mo for monoy. How 
can I pay whe)1 you behave unjUAtly fi nd 
obstinately delay payment?' They ropliod, 
'We Europeamaro st,mding snrety; nnd if we 
jointly complain to the Govornor, what enD 
you do? You hncl better not incur our dis· 
p lou.!luw: '\'11011 ~huy lliw:! al!ul'od aud LlucaL· 
ollcd me, 1 repliod, ' I nnl not afraid of YOlli" 
threats. You can . injure me ouly when you 
net. with justice; I am not to be scared by 
injustice. Formerly when injllstieewas dono, 
mYaDccgtors eomplllinod to tho n.uthol'ities in 
Europe; and you may learn what thoy woro, 
hy tho just docision then given. I ha.vo lived 
for tho last 30 years among F'rel;lCh people, fIlld 
know thcir nature.' When I Mid thus, they 
sought w pacify me and M. Vcry ,flRid with 
compliments that I ~hould forget what he had 
said, and thnt if I were so dissatisfied, tho 
SA,stri could neither prosper, nor eyen exist. 
When bo was thus pacifying mo, a peon came 
and said that the (ffivernor wnnted me, Aij I 
was going upstairs, M. CbeVJ:cau came and 
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I18ked me to romove tho dnJAyeu. I agrood, 
and went to tho Governor, who Mid thnt tho 
Compfl.ny'~ merchant.. hlUlnot given what thoy 
hRd promised. 1 ~l\i(1 that o.lI WiUI. roady, but 
thnt thoy hnd boon Wndored by tho dCKpatcll 
of IIllipfl "ml that thoy would Imy to·mol"l"Ow.· 
Tho Govornor continuod, ' Tho I'oun hns boon 
vory !ltrong thC!lO four (1a.y>l, 110 cloth CAD be 
got roady' quickly: fICO thnt thoy work day 
a nt1 night to got it roMly.' [rcpli(Xi,' I hlwo 
\loon urginl{ them on, and thoy arc bul'ly day 
a nel nigh t, for t hoy fOllr tho conllOqUOllOOll of 
more dolay: they nro ~lleroloro Yory activo. 
Yuu IUlll but Ler 1~I>lO ~pcllk !!.llnrply to tliem, 
Rnd r will (\0 tho . !lMl0. Thore ha.s boon MO 
much deu..y th.is yORl" because tho Rdvancos 
wore made only for tho fine cloth and not lor 
this. In future t h ere will be 110 do18,y, and Ul0 
linpply will be brought in elll"ly. Thoy say tho 
councillor!< arc nIl very angry with thom I1.nd 
that tllOY loar complrunt.s will be moo.., to you, 
so ti10r are anxious to supply cloth quickly.' 
Tho Governor repliod, , 1 hear that the delay 
in tho supply of Salem clotll is your fault lor 
having beaten nnd troubled the merchant.s.'
'i hnve not dono 80,' T replied, ' tho Salom 
morohantil owed me lnl'go suma And delayod 
pnymenta. So 1 wrote to Nandi RAjA asking 

'I .•. , wuhe4 .rod driod bof .... boIaa podr<MI . 

• 
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him to be plcll.o;OO to spell.k shflrply to them 
Ilnd mfllcc thorn pay. Nandi RAjA wrote to tho 
runaJdAr Itt Rn.icm who lIummonod UIO roor· 
cha.nu, spoko Rhllrply to thorn, 1\11(\ got my 
monoy.'-' \\Tcro not the merchAnts hero 
troublod ?' he nsked a.ngrily. Il"Op1iO(\,' i\m 
r A. judgo horo? Thoy tell mnny fnlllo 8to1"i0~ 
to you, but I bll.ve not complained, M yOUl" 

enquirios will reveal tho truth. I"t WIUI Nandi 
RAjft.'s poopie who troubled tho Salem 
merchants. T bave never flCt oya.~ all thorn. 
Moreovor so much cloth is not colloctcd there 
1\8 beforo. No more thM 20 bRlCH hllvc boon 
brought. in 80 fll... Thoy h~vo boon (lolnying 
for the followi.ng rcasoJ1ll :-Thoro Ill"(! (di'lturb· 
11.11008] in MyflOre. Nandi RAjA. dOllirod to lIoizo 
tho pfCsent mjll. of MysoI"C, put hinl in prison, 
nnd k ill him, fIC that his son WJIO WfIB born 
l lUlt yenr may be placed on tho t llrouo. Then 
Nan(li nAjll. loarnt that attomptll wero being 
mlldo to lIOizo and imprison him nnd appoint the 
ehia! pll.ndit, Ycnkata.pati Ayyan, Pradbll.ni. 
At' the IIrmy Will! uuder his con trol, lLo O.lpoetOO. 
to pr1wollt tb.i!I. All the BAjll.·M wilo ill tho 
(iII.ughter of Nandi IiAjA, tho lltttcr IIOnt word 
to her that her husoo.ou Mhould bo pnt to 
death and her lIOn placed on tho throne. Sho 
replioo thllt goch It thing could nover be done, 
for God would not suffer it, 80 that, if ho 
fomloo lIueh plans, ho would be striving 
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nglli1l8t God, amI sulfer tho COrueqUODctl!I. At 
the same time lIhe told hor husbA.nd about 
her father'~ intolltiOllil, 11.0 (1 warned him to be 
on hiB guar(l. The RAja thereupon collocted 
4,000 ffllthful mell, Mming both them Alld him
!IOU. Nn.llcli Ri\.jil. n.1>10 made re9.(1y, oollootillg 
200 E uropean dO><orter~, and mATchod to battlo. 
But when DIJvfIJ'fljf1. Udniyflr (NAndi IlAjll.'~ 

elder brotuer an(I the chicf daln.v!\i) who had 
boon f1.Uing, 1000rnt thi'l, thinking thAt tho 
country WAIl 011 the Yorgc of dosunetion Md 
/4.U thing!! would be mined, it, in wilderness 
{or hi~ hafLitll, ho did nothing till it WRII too 
late, ho wellt to W~ younb'6r brothor, Ills 800.10. 
law aod tho &\jA., pacifying thorn, and putting 
u stop to tho war. But Nandi n,\jA thon 
flCh:od VonkR.tApati Ayyao tho Pradhruu, n.nd 
hi!! pooplo who followed him, imprisoning 
them, plundering thoir howes and SOh:illg nbout 
6 U\.k118 of pagodll.'l. NOlle CfIJl toll whether 
tho troublo" haveceMCd or not; And tho Snlem 
morohallUl illwo dol1l.yod bocaUllO at the un· 
govor nocl 8tato of tho country. You had 
bettor writo to them Md I also will do 80 ; Md 
cloth will be !!Cut il~ Il000 1\..'1 tho lettorfl arc rc
ooivod. Not 100 or oven 50 bfIles, bu t onJy 30 
bullock·loads or 20 bHlOR of cloth, havo boon 
colloctcd ; and evoll thCllO have boon delayed. 
The Oovoruor again AAkod if the peoplo had 
not boon lICillod lind beaten bere, . !lot in Snlom .. 
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or in MYIlOr6. 1 replied, ' They wore living 
iu Salem, making monoy thore, aud I have not 
spoken with them for 15 YCIlMl.' Thereon the 
Governor told me to write a letter in hill name. 

r thon Mid, ' On Muhammfld 'All KhAn's 
ntTivaI lit. MrulrA..'I, nCtor tho , 'ootll had been 
pui{l, tho MOOunl.<! WOrt! (lXlLminod, showing 
grcnt !<Urn!! duo, which he wJ\. ... J:O«uirod to pay 
before hill dopnrtu"" I t WIUI <icci(iod thllt when 
he brought his family, he should reside in 
Muhammad Mill 's' hOIll!(l in Mylaporo. His 
amaldArs are to collect. tho revenue and pay it 
to tho Engliah tahsildar8, Rnd his younger 
brother is to colloct the pcahklUlh with tho help 
of IIOldiors, a few troopers, and scpoys, to be 
pllid in adju~tmont of ilia debts. When 
Muh"'mm~l 'AU KhAn WM thus troublod, 
thinking that be had been entrappod, tho 
English resolved, I know not why, to usc their 
own troops instead of his; 80 OIOY were ordor. 
1X1 to ool1oot tho pcshkash from the poligars, 
Rnd he WIU! pr6I>Cl\ood with 2,000 pagodfLS last 
Saturday, and given leave. Ho still remains 
at Saidapot:' ~'he Govornor wed how much 
country he hold. I repliod, ' I have heard 
that 24 IA.khs is tho ostimlltOO. revenue of the 
country. Out of ' tbis, the English have 
reooived ft. jaghir of 3 lakbs. bo8.i.des Tiropati, 

j , 
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Chingloput, Tirupp!l.chilr, and othor countrie~ 
Xioldiug nine la.kh~. The rost remained ill 
Muhammad 'All Khi\.n'!; po~sossion ; bu t tho 
English hll.ve now taken tho mnnagomont of 
8 1akh.R moro of tho country, whHo tho re· 
maining 4 lakhK nro to be reservod for the 
e:x:pense~ of his hou:;ehold. ~{oreovor, Trichi· 
nopoly, o:x:ciuKivo of tho country bctwoon the 
two nvCl";\ now ill OU,r possossio\l, Mfldurn., 
Tinnevolly and othor oountries newly f1cqu irod 
aro to rommll with thorn. Ho is to OOlir tho 
cost of tho ostabli'Shmont at Triohinopoly find 
t ho poliganl' peshkash is to be giVOll to tho 
EngJiJill ; Imd proper purson.~ will be sont to 
roCIIJ.J. Mnhfuz KbAlI. It hM also boon decided 
that, when tho truce is over, the country 
in the po~s.qjou ot the French Rhall als.o fall 
to them.' The Governor only smiled, and said, 
'I also havo heaut this nows. But affairs will 
not happen as they wiBh. Be suro the news 
from Europe will be quite to t ho eontrR.Iy.' 

Ho then askod if there was nny nows from 
Arcot. I replied , 'Formorly tho kotwnl'!; 
businoss was in tho hands of 'Abd·ul·waba.b 
KM.n but now itis ill the hands of the English. 
The killedar of Vollore is on the alert, as they 
are comillg to dem~nd peshkash. Moreover 
there was with Murtaza 'All Kh!l.n, a Muham_ 
;madlUl physician. named 'Ali Akblu- who 
man aged his alfail"S and secretly holpod him 
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to murdcr Sttfdar 'Ali K.l.Jfi.n. He was given 
!\ j8gilir of 24,000 rupoo!S and fi'vourOO. But a d 

ho hrut !ltolcn swords and dagh'ON fl·om It 

Saiyid'lI houso there, he wa...; l\U1.bbod by tho 
latter, hi~ jag-llil" WIlli resumed, /\lut hi..; !-lon 
given nothing but kind wont'!. I'ropRmtiens 
arc ooing mHdo evorywhere for war.' 

I thon gave h im letters from S,Ua.bnt .J IUlg 

addrossed to him, to tUn OOV011101" of Mmlms, 
to Muhammad ',Ht Khan nnd to Murtn.zil. 'Ali 
Khil.n of Vellore, directing thcla.~t to pay no 
peshka.~h to Mahruumad 'Ali: Khlin. 'fho· 
Qovm .. no~ g!\VO hi!! lotter to M ndl111il.llda Pan(lit 

and told him tv interpret it. It ~ny~, 'I hOHr 
that ?"[uhammad 'AU Khan is wrongfully 
~ooking to collect tho polignrs' poslllill.;;h 
whieh rightfully oolonw; t-c me. I hnve writ· 
tell to him and w the English forbi(lding thi~ 
to be dono.' Yeu also should write to them 
about it. Mereovcr on my My~ore expedi. 
tion, 1 dosi..·oo to·sottlo this business a~ Aroot, 
but I did not go thithl3r out of my regard 
f(ll" you, anti Oil account of your IIgreement 
und tho ordor~ of tho Xing of Franoo that 
thcre should be no war for 18 months between 
thc English lilld the French. Therofore I 
returned t.-o Hyuerabad. When the rains are 
over,l shall rnll.rch thither, whcn tho limited 
time will be oxpired. Then I will settle 



Areot and the Carnatie in a suitablo ma.nnor." 
fio told me to get tho lotter translated Jnto 
]l:onch, adding thll.t ho would givo ordors to the 
~evoml peoplo accordingly. .A~ it iUl.(l ~truck 
110011, I took lell.ve flIld camo l1Oll1e. 

'When I wen t to tho GQi/vernf:llllent this morn
ing, I h01l.1'(1 that a pnlankin-boy hru1 brought 
t ho hcru:111OO11 thi~ moming a letoor whieh tho 
lattor then gll.vo to t h·) GoverllOl'. liut whon he 
hn.d roo(l it, he wn.~ i\llgl'y an(l ol'(loroo tho 
pnb1"nkin-boy to be !!Oizoo; when'he had boon 
!:lCizorl and quostionoo, he ~ai(l he served a. 
captain of l'IOidier~, whe~o dubMh had given 
it to him. Whon the duMsh WlI<! called and 
questioned, he replied that ho had found it in 
the street Cl1po~ito to ll. Law's hcu!lC ; th,'Lt ho 
had shown it to his mfl.~tor who sa.i(1 that it 
was IIddrossed to tho Governor, nnd that 
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therofore ho !!Cnt it by a p lI.hmkiu.bcy to t.ho 
hoatlptlOll. The Governor ~1I.i\1, ' It i~ n lio that 
you fou)\d it in tho stroot. Wha.t is tho trnth ? 
Who gave you tho letter?' On hi~ ropo!\tin~ 
his formor words, tho two wom impri.'lonorl 
~epara.tely in tho choultry godown. Though 
hi~ master I~ ca.ptnin (whoso llfuno I do not 
know) AAW tho Governor fl.Oout it, the Govor
nor's anger did not fl.bate, and ho AAid that the 
prisoner coul<l net be roloHSO(l. I onquirQ(l 
Ci1rofuUy I\beut tho' contents of the letter and 
tho reason of his anger. Somo say that the 
letter may no, have beon signcd, but that it 
may have abused tho Govornor for not knowing' 
how to goveril. so thfl.t he wishes to find out 
who wrote it, !'IS a. similar lotter Wa..9 written 15 
<lays ago, which Wll.'! found ill his writing_room, 
eo that he could make no enquiries j but now 
AS the pahmkin-boy and dubAsh have boon 
found, they are being questioned in order 
that the writeI 'may be seized and pwlished. 
Were not formerly a fow compWnt.'l made 
Rgldnst M. Godehou, nnd others in M. Duploix' 
time ngru.nst Madtuno Dupleix' injustice? 
I hear th o Go,":crn,or is vory put out at this. 

Thursday, OctolJer SO.' - At eight ,)'clock 
this morning, the sky was cloudy and it was 
d rizzling. Ho ..... ever 1 went to the 'Fort and 
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pn.id m y reBpects to M. Loydt the GovC!mor, 
who !\Ilid, ' M. Tobb' writc~ thll.t Muttu Von_ 
kntarAmn Reddi i~ helping tho Engllih, thnt 
hi~ man who came hl\lf wily from POll(lichery 
rnu away, I\.Ild that tho 50 IICpoy~ you l\Ont are 
1lJI(l.}(WI.' I replied, 'It Muttu Venkatnn'mlt 
R()(lIli were roolly helping tho El\glL~ would 
he havo hoipod WI tor ooll month.~ ngain.~t tho 
English? Would lID havo qunrrollod with tho 
English when bi~ poop10 wore lICi:r.otl by tllcm, 
beaton, w()uJl(ictl ami kCl)t in prison till now ? 
But in fnet tho !;luna mQ.J1 who formerly wrote 
Much prnise~ of him now con(lomn.~ him. I II 
thill not ovidont ? Would he havo writtan 80 
it tho RoIMi had 1I0t bocn our friend? He hM 
oft(ln praised and blamed him bofore.'-' That 
iii truo,' he replied. Ai< for the 50 sePOY8 fleDt 
by me beillg only coolies, I said that thoy hil(I 
fonnorly l!Crved the Compo.uy but bnd boon 
roduced. He said ho woulol lIOud 100 moro 
!!Ope)"!! to Mrulurlilltllokllom Rnd asked me to 
wrlto giving orrlCl'8 about I~ I stUd 1 would 
do 110 !1.l\d C!\mo home. 

JJriday, October 31.'-Whcn I paid my roB. 

poets to M. uyrit uo Govorllor this mornhlg, 
ho told mo to write 110 lcttor to the Turniyo.r 
Reddi Wi follows :-' You have written Mking 
mo to scnd you help against your enemy who 

, 0... of tho Fr-.h Co i_ri .. i~ th otiopu .. d dislriet&. 
• lltJo .I"""". Y ..... 
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is collecting forces at UdaiyAtpAIA.iyarn. You 
nOO(1 not bo 1I,1llrmod. You should P'LY t.ho 
Company tho Jlmount you hll.vo pl'omise<l nnd 
I will givo you flU nOC(l!\~ry help ngffinMt your 
onemy and 1<00 thnt he (loo~ not molORt you. 
I am H.Onding 1\11 officor, rIO HoldiorH, and 100 
RCpOyll to remain with you. You nood not 
pay thorn anything but tI'Cflt thorn with \"C~. 
pect.' I Rl\id J would wl'ito !\CconUllgly. He 
thml gayC mo N!ludi BAj!\'~ onlor to the Silmln. 
mllIlgfllA.ffi man antI a Tamil cruijan letto}' to 
be translntod into Fronch. I agree(i, >111(1, 
hll.ving tl\k on loave, wont to my otlico Ilt tho 
flower-g(l.rdon. 
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NOVllMBER 1755. 

Saturday, Not'ember l.'-As to.day and 
to-rnon:ow al"C dedicated to tho commemora· 
tion of All SouLq, M. Lcyrit, tho Governor, 
wont to t·he Capuchins' church this morning, 
hoard mlUlS, and rtturne<l. J presented him 
with a bouquet. of jasmine, and snid, 'Last 
night I received n ltttor hom throo troopers at 
A.suppUr who Sll)' thoy nro coming from Sllla· 
bat ] fl.ng's camp with presonts for you, consist· 
ing of II- elross of honour, jewols sct with 
rubies, a Sa/pec/I, ILlld a kalgi, and a fl.Il.IlIl.d 
'granting you a title. l'heir loader who is 
CIllled 'Abd·ul·rnhmAn, wa nts to know whero 
thoy should hnlt on tbeil' arrival hore. WhOfll 
shnll "wc lodgo them?' He replied that they 
might be lodged M usual and that I might 
write accordingly. I sai(l thnt I would sug. 
gest Nainiya PilW's Choultry OJ." somo othor 
choultry outside tho bound.hedge. 'Vory 
well,' ho said. I had a reply written at Olloo 

to tho lotter by Madandndu Pundit. 
I thon said that it WItS usual to pitch a tont 

west of tho MIldIa.'1 gate, and fiskcd if i t might 
be done now. He inquired if I hud asked tho 
mast(lr-gunner whether the tont was ready 

.. 
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I Mid I h ad. ThCI'QOII ho told me to IIOnd for 
M. Carpentier, tho mll9toq;,ullnor. n o then 
oonsultc<l M. DclA.reho. 

Tho Governor fIOnt for mo Inter fLIld told 000 
hotoro going to moot thom to fetch tho lottcl'~ 
for Sll.ln.hnt Jllng' nml M. JltUlfly, i'IO th at tho 
flrllt might be put Ulto tho bAg Ami *lilt whon 
Snln.b!\t J nng'slcttcr' hru1 been rood. 
Wed,'Il'~da'!I, NOVf1J!1b~r 12,'-At eight o'clock 

to-night, PeriSHnn", NllyinM'1\ Rnd Vinl 
NAyakknn'lI SOIlS crune to mc, Raying, ' III 
M. 10 MfLrquia Dltploix' t imo, tho wifo of Mir 
'Abd-ul·rnhm!\n of E ravllsannllUr WAll impri. 
lIonoo on PliplI)Ya Pil.lrU'.~ advice, and It Com. 
pnny's poon Ilnd ono of our poons wore placed 
over her. By givingmonoy to Rf~mnn, M. Ear
th61cmy's dubMh, she hM managed to IICttIO 
tho affair; !\nd M. Bn.rth6lomy sent for Ill! at 
six: o'clock IWd toW us to rolG!l.l!O hor. Wo 
!laid we woUld do 80, and alRO spoke to tho 
Governor, who agrood. We havo como to 
in form you .' I told thorn that thoy shoUld do 
R.S tho Govornor had ordorOO, and dismissed 
tbom. I then came home. Mlr 'Abd·ul·mb. 
mAu's wile has boon bargaining for the last 
month and n hill by meaDS ot Kulns~kbaram 
Vonkata.oAxansppayynn, offering to pay 5,000 

, APlI"""ft,lr i~ __ ... lb. loot 1.1Ior rr- a.w..IJ&n, . 
• .... , u.. l.t*" on tho point 01 arriVli. 

IOt.I 4.",.101, J' .... 
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rupc!(lS for h er rolcaffi, IIlthough our man 'Ab/l
ul-mhmAll "fill opporos Illi at ErRvllAAnnlhlr. 
If I hnd spoken to tho Governor fUlCI !l()Curcd 
hor mcMO, and 'A!xI-ul·rlilimrin hnd CAW!O(l 
distur1»mcClll, who knows wh nt might hnvo 
happened ? M. Duploi:x and M. Oo<1oh ou hn\'e 
I\lrQndy rocoivocl complaiu ta in Europe about 
thO!!() who were imprisonoll.' So I roulcl not 
inwforo ill thill Itffnir, but told them to p ro· 
cure h or rclcngo 1Jy othor mcnn;s. She hill! 
tbcl'Oforo ~pent 5,000 l'Upoos, or perhll llS twkc 
as DWell. Only G(Xl knowli whnt will boln]!. 

Tlmr&dlJy, Novembor l 3.'-This lUoming I 
wont to tho h oul!C of M. Barthelemy tho Second 
to p ay my respects. 110 complimented mo and 
!!!lid ,' M. Loyrit thoOovcrnor showed mo your 
petition of yC>itorday about tho dtJlAY in pay . 
ment!>. Cltuscd by tho Europonn sureties for tho 
country revCDUOS. He said that tho 8UrotiCI:I 
must be 8ummOMd to-mOHOW whon orden< 
should be passed. H u will mention tho flJIcm 
as soon ns yOll go to him. So you hAd bettor 

go.' ' ,.,.00. 

, I bolio .. lAo nf_ ;" \00 th. __ .. ~ no .. Pill&i Ud 
impr;.o..o.d I. _I pAri ... !Ioo .. __ c-pl.;-.,,,, _ Ita"", 

"PIll .... "'''''lio", ... 1 ~.d oot!""11 bo.~ IOnl b01llC> \00 DopJ~". 
_plai.u..-ul lolo <lftri., 0,1 u. ........ .,od ..... with . .. ~iU_· 
moo "" ,boo 110 •• SIlo DvpIei" m,.,-oi,./_o.;-o..r.J,., 
pp. 1:.0. 1M u d :12('. 

," 101 Xi>PtJ;";. 1' .... 
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I woo SIlid, ' Thero is a villago clI.11OO Srl· 
vHlolpllt.t.Ur no.r tho banklJ of tho two rivo~ 
in Srtra.ngam given a~ imull to DllkKlunitDlUl"ti 
SA.stri who ·is with Nimn. DMji mo. M. l<'1.1N 
court hIlS boon coill!tantly troubling him. 
Kindly give mo nn order !orbiduing him from 
doing so.' flo gnvo it mo and I took it to the 
GOIIVllrlleme1i1. 

Tho Governor, who had !lent for M. SoIml· 
niae, tho surety for Gingoo, had boon asking 
sevorely why the mOllOy for the Gingoocountry 
had not boon paM. I do not know whether 

.M. Sohnininc had objootod to paying in any ot 
hliI porquisitos; or how tho Govornol· had 
~coldod him. But ho was looking vory down· 
cast lUI ho came out. 

Tho Governor then !lent tor M. du Daussot 
and askod him IIOvcrely in my prosellco why he 
hnd Dot paid me tho ICR8Q amount for tho 
Cbeyyil.r country. He repliOO that only four 
or fl.ve thousand rupees was duo. I replied, 
, I IJIWO you tor 12,000 rupoos country yielding 
15,000 rupoos, and not !I. eMh haa boon yat 
paid.' M. du Bausset asked the Govornor why 
he, a Councillor, could not have what would 
otherwise ha.ve gone to 0. black man, and said 
that M. Godehou. had settled the matter. The 
Governor repliod Iiliarply, ' How can you ca.l.l 
him a. black m.a.n ? He h aa authority to give or 
take away. He can do whatever he thinks 

, 
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beRt. So givo up tho oountry at onoo.' I said, 
'It a j,mo lu.lt., wlwlI M. Oooohou was horo, hO 
put tho country in clinrgo of writer Ranga 
P iliAi. But whon the wholo cou ntry was givon 
to mo, I gavo him fol' J2,000 l'UpooI! country 
for which ll1ly ono 01110 would hnvo pAid mo 
15,000 rupcos. Thot ill tho wholo story.' Tho 
Oovomor !!!lid sevorely that ho must pay. 
M. <Iu nauSlICt agrood, b ut addoo subrn.iasively, 
' I haNo It largo fnmily. r have two sons in 
Em'opo ami others hor o. My oxpensos Arc 
grOltt; so plollSO fLCo:lpt 10,000 rupcot;.' Tho 
Govor nor smiled Ami told him that ho mll3t 
settlo tho matter with mo, butaslted if I would 
tako tho flUm. .:\ s lit du B!\uasot who had 
spok on so proudly had dropped his haughty 
tono, and fI.8 I wa.'1 asked to do this by ono so 
groat, I IlCC(Ipwl. M. du Bausset thon took 
loavo and dopnrtcd. 

Tho Govornor then summonoo M. Bury, 
surety for Tiruviti in tho PlI.nchmahAl, and 
nakod him why ho had not paid ,lll8t yoar's 
bnlanoo of 1,09,000 r1lpoc1l togcthcrwith that 
year's kists and customary allowances. Ho 
replied that the amount duo WIUI less. He WfLS 
then shown his son·in .law, M. La Tour's kjst 
aC()ount drawn up after the MCounts had boon 
cll)SC(i; bllt ho replied tunt tho cu~tomary 
allowanCCllllsually went to the Company. The 
Governor said, • You noed not trouble about 
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that. ItnngfL Pillai will !IOO to that, No ono 
clso bAA any authority: H o thon Miel th.lt be 
would write to },[. Lit Tour and R()ttJo tile busi. 
nO!!!!, ami wont aw,~y RUbmi.~~ivoly. 

Tho Governor then cnllod hi:4 Secl'd-ary 
M. Mauricat, fln d u,lIkod him why h o 1111(1 M. J.o 
Blanc had not. paid tho largo <lUOtl Oil nccouut 
of Tirukk6yililr, Kalkudchi, Tll"upphln.i llpan. 
dat, Tiruvan~malili , etc., COWltriOl!. Y. Mlluri
(,)(It replied tllllt lUI thoy hnd ~I)(lilt cortai n "urn .. 
on thcoountry, thoy hnd thoul:~htUlat it would 
be suffICient if thoso sums wero l'ccoYcrcd, nud 
that I had boou doJaying them, but that M. La 
Blanc was c.x:poctod hero on November 15 or W. 
' Will ho bling tho mOMy?' th o GovernOr 
I\8kod. ' Certainly,' he replied. Tho Governor 
ISIlid thnt it ffilU\t bo pll.id, and lICut him away. 

Ho thon caJ.lod U. Couchard who iH surety 
for Chidambaram in tho Panchmnlml, and 
I\8ked him why ho had not paid. He said ho 
would pay what was due. Tho GovOl1lor 
o:tclaimoda.ngri1y, 'Whntdoyou want with the 
country an(i lands? Qive them up.' . He 
un8wOlOO that h6 had >!tood surety fot n three 
yelU'S' loase find invcst.ecllargo sum;; but thnt 
he would pay tho whole quickl'y. ThOll he 
doparted. 

When all had gono but me, the GevOl"ll.Ot 
SKid, ' You truswd those writers lllld officials 
and gave thorn country. Could they PtLy ten 
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IanA.m!O. if you torturOO them all dlloy long? , 
You mUKt tLml enongh ,.,,,t, nf t.hfl collootiona 
for t lHI Scl)tomoor PIl.Y.' 1 ~!li{l T would Pfl-Y in 
tho colloctionK. It W!l.~ th on brut· pll~t twelvo. 
Tho Govornor Mill thAt AI)PU Und!\U could bo 
!!Cut (Or to·morrow And tho Villupumm af[l\ir 
settled. r took 1000vo -.nc1 Clime homo. 

Kumilm VcnkntJlchlUfL R()(lc1i who formerly 
rulod TurniYl\r WIl.!O. iIO}l of ?>[ut tu J3nSflvA. 
Roc1di nnd youngo\" brothor of Pl\pn Reddi ; and 
Kunnayynll, hj~ older brother, wn.~ dalavili. 
Thof\O qUI\I'rcl1cd with PAllU Ro(Mi who killM 
KUllllnYYlI1l nnd set up Ili!; own lIOn fl."; poligar. 
So VOllkn.tAc.hala RO(ldi, tho younger brother, 
w(mt to UdaiyArpi1hu:rA.m to colloct forcos in 
ordor to I\ttAck and 1'OO()vor Tumiyftr; R.'! tho 
Govornorof Pouclichory lmt:l roocivod tho pooh. 
klUlh from papu Roddi and wns helping him, 
YonlmtJ\cha\a Roddi Mnt Ktlllr.ri RAo (formody 
\'f~kn of Vn.null\ Rtldcli) with prCllCn ts to nogo
tiatil with the Pondichory people and with 
the JetwI'll to tho Oovc .... or I\.nd me desiring WI 

not to help PApu Roddi but to ClLpturo Turaiyur 
JUld give it to him, promi!l.ing in rotu.rn til givo 
tho pc!!hkash and a. DII%!\r. I told XOnen RAo 
that tho time WI!..S ni)t suitable fUld that he 
must IITnit. Ho d id not n.groo to this, but T 
!loar that ho visited [the Governor] this OVO I1-

ing with a nQZIll' or 400 rupoos, by means of 
M. d u Rnussci., dolivoriug tho letters and 
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reporting tho !lows. Tho Governor sAid that 
althongh i t was all truo and VonkntAchn.1Sl 
Reddi was tho rightful mfLSoor, he mu~t wait 
for a whilo, and dismissed him, ordering nIl 

allowo.nco of rico to 00 givon. 
Sunday, NQveJ)liler I6.'-At eigh t o'clock thl'! 

morning, I wont to tho For t. When tho GOY' 
crnor had returned b'om church n1tcr bearing 
mass, r prcscnrod him with It bouquet. M. 
Guillard, M. Boyelloau, n. Le NoiI' fIJ~d wnw 
officers paid "thoir rospect;. .. , M. Loyrit W/Ul 
tJ:l()n talking with M. 51mbinct. When 
M. Guillard and M. Mir/Ul wore going down. 
stairs, thoy beckoned me, and in my pI'osonoo, 
told Guntiir VonkatAchalll Chotti, that, wholl 
the Governor ~ent ycstoxdllY evening w 
Villiyanallftr, my amaldArs had not giv~n him 
n nazar, and that they must be ord~od not 
to omit this again. They also said that tho 
Governor had ordorod tho catamaran-poople to 
be sent to tho ri"\'"or . 

M. V6ry, M. Gouptl, M. Chevrenu, M. Sol
mjnjllC, M. Brenier_five persons in all- who 
had assembled in M. Chevrcau's room down· 
stairs, went up pointing a.t me with malicious 
joy, !ULying that it was most unjust to remove' 
them' on the ground tlla.t security was not 
requiroo, when they had paid jn tho due 

'Ilh KdrUil"i, 7 ..... 
• Fro", "'.i, pooiti<>l>'" >11I"<li .. \0 u,., ~"deH'.\O'" 



runounta, nnd that i t WM (Iuo to tho romol'S\' 
d ooeit. Thu" they well t up to rela te Rll thiM 
nnd othor mattoN! to tho Gov(ll'llor, 'bat J 
took no notice of it.. 

After talking with M . Uuillllr(l llml tRkblg' 
lcavo of bim, T wonttoM. Dcrtrnlld'Roffioollii 
M, Mirnu wp.ut.od moo When I A.ml M. Mit'All 
hnd exchnngod complinlCuts, tho lIlUOI' fmhl 
tlutt I WQ.'I vory lucky. ' lIow?' T l'ul.kod. 
Ho rcplied, ' I wa.~ !<itt.in.ll' at Muppcr with tho 
Oovomor tho night boforc last, whon two 
Coullcillol"~, another gentJoman and M. Ohov. 
rcau critid1lOd your mfl.Llngomont of tho oouri. 
try. Dnt M. lIJyrit repliod, " \V"bon M. GOI.lo· 
heu ticpartcd , he mndo mo Governor, ghing 
mo liberty to do I\!I 1 pleased; bnt he A(lvLlcd 
mo to givo lliInga PiIlIli the Cnxnatic "ubah 
to mlUlngo IIi'! he thought bcf<t. Rllugl\. Pillai 
cnn nct f\.'I fl·ooly fill J ClllI , with rogard to tho 
oountry. r cannot i ntorforo with him 0 1" 

prevont him from Lhing whnt hll plo.'lses. nut 
I IIwill b!l careful to colloct. tho monoy from 
him, nnd no one ClUI inoorforc with him About 
the couotry. Don't talk vllinly. You must 
regard him and his llffairR flS you . regard me 
find miue. That b tho ouly course." Wo 
WOto nIl surpri~cd that the Governor should 
have blackened .the fnco;! of those mOll. ThAt 
is why r call you fortunA-OO.' He lidded, [ 

J. 

'" 



Wedll esda!l, Fovembcr 19.'-1 hoard that as· 
Muho.mmnd 'AU Khll.n (who W(\A hnJti'lg ncQ.r 
Tiruvlillur) had publisbed by bent of tom-tom 
hi!! intention of marchhlg R.gn.illst Vellkatagiri 
Yftchll.ma N!\yakkll.n'lI Aon, tho lllttorfuld como 
to tonn!! t!.U(1 IIgrw l to pA.y 1,40,000 ruPCOA, 
"Oll(ling a bond for alakh, which Muhamnuul 
'Ali: Kfutn had received, but that ho Wfl..'1 conti· 
nuing to troublo thorn on tho pretext thnt large 
SUIlliI wore st,ill duo from Yi\chamIl.Nliynkkan'lI 
youngo}· brother. None of the poligaI"fl hsl.Vo 
paid thoir pesllkash, but their vn.kils arc 
discussing it, while the pOliganl are proplI.ring 
to try their Rtrcngth agninAt Muhll.lllmad 'Alt 
KWl.n, Rhoul(l he attnck thom. [ 

J. 
T'mr~d<r!l, November 20.'-The GOvornor 

llnid this morning tho.t he had rocoivc<l alctter 
from Srirangnm with news that Nandi RAjll. 
hact boon killed in Mysorc, and asked if it WII<\ 

truo. I replied, ' I have nlrefldy moutiOJlcd 
NlUldi RJl.jA'g inuntion of killing the RAja of 
Mysore nnd placing his son on the throne, and 
tho nttempts made to RCize Nandi RAjIL and 
keep him in custody. Tho RAjIL in h.i.s an!rer 

o 
may ha\"o been strong enongh to kill Nandi 
BAjA or cn.st him into a hill fort, but no 
definite news has come though there are 
several. stories noont tho matter.' 



Slmday, Nove'lllb~r 30.'-To.day's news isns 
folloWll ,_Modl.ri lliio DlII.rched with his army 
against Coin. NA.mn.t·ul·lah KMn who fl.ed Mono 
on hOrflebll.ck from Adoni to Rajl\p/Ull.iyam 01· 
thereabout.~ . Ilis army hM boon overthrown, 
!llld his tont.~, oieplumts, horses, goods, treasure, 
etc., b.n.vo fallon into Morltri Ri1.o's hands. 
Moreover tho latWI hll-'1 seizod Adoni, Raya
choti, Gooty' and ot.hor fo t·t.'1 with the coulltrio!< 
Wonging to them. Wh~n this news l"eache<t 
the people of Arni, respectable pensons there 
wrote to me. Astrologers have foretold that 
the Muhammadan countries will be seized by 
the Hindus; f<igns of this arc now vilSiblll IIml 
I think thoir predictions will be fulfilled . 

• Sic. 
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ZIlQllda,ll, December 1,'-VOllkntnniinlY'l
ll!tllpn Ayyan, t.ho MYIiOl"O vaktl, callie to mo 
and roporWd fM follow~ tho occurroncc~ Itt 
Scringapatam, tho capital of My~oro:
'Formerly tho lliljil. of My~oro ami Nandi 
Rii.jil. disngrood, so tho Jatter wanted to kill 
tho RAjil. !lud pll1.oo his ~on on tho thrOM. But 
tho RAjil. ill tho ~on·iu·l!lw of Nnndi lliI.ji\. ; ami 
whcn tho latwl' told his daughter secretly 
about it, Me roportol.l it kl hoI' husband, tho 
lw.jtl, who with a small rumy propared for 
war. On learning- this, Dilvadlja lJdaiyil.r, tho 
chiof dnie.v{i.i, l'ogar<llcAA of his ill-health, 
warned his son-ill·law of h1.'4 danger I\.u[l 
roooncilcd thorn. Vonkatapati Ayyan, tho old 
Pmdrutni, Wali at that time oonfinod in hi~ 

own hou~e and kept in ado CURtody ; but on 
tho 12th day in tho dark. half .If Aswija,' 
guards woro !!(It 9n the RAjA in his pn.la.co ; 
and the dalavAi summonod tho old PradhiLlli 
Yeukatupati Ayyan, his son and others, to his 
house and told them that though they and the 
RAjA wero as uncles and son-ill-law, thoyand 
tho RAja had re..oolved to kill each oilier, but 
r,hat ho need not trouble himself about what 

• ;_,_, No .. .,I,.,.!. 
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would come to pass, or tako any pnrt iu it ; 
hA rflminrifld him ;;hllt. ho 1",(1 80rved !I.S 

Prndh~ni uuder his youngor brother, to whom 
Ltho formor Ril.i;'!.] Itt tho timo of hi>! death hOO 
ontru~tod hi~ wcI6u'l), flO that ho. boc<tme ono 
of his houHoholtt, whon he had uot oven conjoo 
to drink, and undor such prowctiOll hOO 
become Prmlhalli of .\1y>lOl·O and tho mfl8wr of 
lnkh s. no!>ido~ this !lOme time flftor thtl formor 
nAjr~'1I dentb, when he had boon dc..'lirod to 
retain the office of Prndhhni, htl had rofused, 
but had still been suffol'ed to eujey his grantll 
of la.nd Imd other property, so that he should 
not have proved a sinllcr agronst God. 
Vonkatapnti Ayynul'Qplicd that that W!Ul all 
trne, but that his nlllstor hurl. sent for him 
and told him half II dozen timc~ that as Nandi 
RAJA wanrod to put a.n. oud to him, he must be 
soizC{1 and kept in prison, that ho WIIS bound 
to do 1\..'1 ho wus desired, lnfl.'lillueh H.!I he had 
eaten the nf.ja'~ foed, and that that was why 
he had nuwu thW!. 0" hUllrilig ~hill, D()va~il.j!\ 

U(hdyi\.r reillied, "You served not tho ThtjA 
but my younger brothol' 'Nandi lUi.jA who was 
&uvt\dhikA;rL At tho tinlO of tho [former 
MjA'>!] death, he entrusted you to mo and I 

' protected you. So you as my man should 
ha.vl; told me what your mastor >!aid whcn ho 
oonsulwd you inswad of acting tt.':! you did." 
:rhus Venkatapati Aryan, the former PradhAni, 
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o.n(l his wife WOJ:'O chllinod amI impriMOnocl ill . 
M n,nvu.llidrug,"ll1l(l hill !\Oil find h iM lIOn·iJl -h\w 
in ;nnothor dl'lI!1 tho nllme of which ill 
unknown. Hi~ brotb(lr·in· ll~w nnd hill wifo 
woro im pri'lolUxl in K!\IJ,)J(h·ug. Thu>! nll hi .. 
peoplo wore imL)rhioll(xl, IIllC! thoir hou._ Rnd 
property, glU'dCI1l<, iurun villA,.,ucs, otc., woro 
gh'cn to Nandi Mjl\.. Throe or four a!i.YII 
11ll.Cl", l>ooplo wero 11.1101'0'011 to go in lIud OUt of 
tho pnla.co; bllt hi .. ma,.ror the lu\jii fO>lrod 
whllt might bll.ppoll to him: and corWn 
jomwllE'!!, officin ll< , murchRnts a.nd otbCI'.i 
concerned in thill aftnir !\1Jo fcal'()(l, nnd the 
wbolo OOWll WfIIl 1I1Rrmod. Day 1\1\(1 night 
mOil burnt with torror nt tho thought of boill,!;' 
fn1sely I\.CClLwl, not knowing what might 
happen. A 11 this happened II month ngo, 
but I do~uot know what hM bappcno<l Minoo. 
If tJlO timo hAd boon fortunate Ruch thing>! 
would not have lu\ppenod in the nAjll'l! palaco 
in tho town. It is It Mign of ill·fortune ; thero 
tIrO no llmiUl to wlmt t, l!al.d by tJ1Q pooVIQ of 
&lringapatam fWd the Mysoro country. It is 
I!utoon days !!i.noo allY nowlI or travollel'l! CIUllO 
tbonoo. Thus (listu ri>tlnOO8 reign even in the 
palace, ono sooking to slay a nother. Wh at the 
astrologer StMrA-ma formerly said bas oomG to 
pQ.911 and we shall :;00 whnt will hH.ppen.' 
VQnkntnnAmnapplt Ayyi\ll then said that be 
would go W Villiyi\llolliir early to·morrow, 
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I'llld !titer Wking'nbout other nifairs, took 
lc ... vo l!ayill~ thllt h o wIl.llto<l Lwu p l(lOOlol or 
broa:lcloth. 

Wednesday, D ecel.'lbf.'i' it,'-T ili>! morning 
K~turi llitngnYY$l1l (Tnrniytir papu Rc<i(li'li 
Y,~ktl) Pillet hiH r(lI\poot.'1 to ~ho Govol'nor when 
he WA.'I wM.l.king up and down. Tho Governor 
told me W AAk him whitt. ho ilJu\ oomcior. Ho 
~lIid tbat he hall boon KOnt with ' n letter 
eOllgrfttulntillg' t ho Oovo1'nor on h is rocciving 
tho titlo of AI'.,mHld.dauln.h, witil tho ka./gi, 
Mlrpkli, dre~ of hor.oul' ilnd cthol' present!! 
from Smoot Jnng. Tho Governor rcfullC<l 
to roooivo tho letter Il~ tho TurMyO.r Redeli 
bad treated M. Tilly, tho officer, And 50 
sol(\ioT'll dil\te!\poctfully, refuaing to roceivo 
eithor tllcm or his lcttol'. I mClltionod tM .. 
matter to Kns ttlri lli.ngl\yylUl, to learn hiA 
opinion, RO that I miICht roport it to the 
Oovornor. n ut ho rop1ic<i, 'WhAt cnll be done ? 
Ho' h ilI! not mm-c tblW OUO hOl\d thnt b e !\bould 
clil>obcy tho (lovcrnor, lIO let my mC!I.<mge be 
heard.' Tho Govemor however lltill refused 
to hOAr him. IUld wt.nt in IlJter tlllking t.O 

?of. BfLubinot for Ilbeut fill h our. I went to my 
office iu the fl ower.gArden . 

. Saturday, Decllwher B.'-Thi" morning 
M. Quilltlrd II/tid, 'T want to visi t Kadapil.kkam 

'II .. Kilfttl!la'. Y...... • I •. ,u..~ye.po!; ..... 
• H/~ A"'~, 1"_ 
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Il.ud MfI,(lurnntAkll.m for nino or ten days. Ho 
write to your munlrlil ..... thore to. ,qat lno plOll ty 
of birds amI ga.mc.' I roplied, 'I know yon 
wore going thoro, ~o I h,wo 'llrcll.(lywl'ittcn for 
you to be ~upp1i()d with plonty of fmit ,~11(1 

hunting. I hllVO fl.l~o ontorod you to \.10 I'ceeiv. 
ell with nJ.l rc<pcct: Ho thanked m'o much. 

M. Boyellcnu !'!ai(t that ho W,I.'! going' to 
Cbidnmoornm 1\11(1 I replied to him II~ I had to 
M. Guillnrd. M. COl'llet Mud tlmt he W it!! nlso 
going thithc\' nml r said tho MillO to hinl 
nL'>O.' 

.}.(. M irflu then flsked mo about Alisflllilk. 
lmm. I Rflid tho fault Iny with Guntur VOll
kntAclm.hl Ohotti, who had promiROd tll'lt ho 
himHolf wouln come ami Rettlo tho matter. 

Tho BrflhI:ULIl!l thon brought Il list to 11. 
B9.l:thOlomy,ctc., showing thnt 52 bnlo~ hRd 
been pMkcd, ~o that, including tho 42 balOH on 
han(l, tho number WAA 94. ThOll all dispol'!jc(l. 

Aftcrwards a poon camo and ~/l.i(l that tho 
Uovernor want('(i mc. " "hen I wont, he road to 
1110 a. letter from tho commnndlUltofVriddha. 
cha.lam saying tha.t two Company's sopoys nnd 
25 troopers had roached Tittagndi, and asked 
mo abont thom.. I replied, ' When I reported 
this matur, you said you would write ordoring 
them to bo seized on the first opportunity. I 

, Th_lhrM .... po, i., ioopoel ~\. , I&to oftbt ..... "" •. 
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have hoard nothing fresh. Although we try 
to Ilvoid dieputoe, tha Englith hAve seizod the 
Tittngudi country and nro Oflu!'.ing disturb· 
aMOS. So wQshould act l'luitably.' The Go"er· 
nOf told me to write -..0 my l\Illaldfi,l'8 thore to 
find out how many thoro wore IUld how many 
should be despatched against them. I agrood. 

I then flaid, ' AYYMl SA.stri forcod his way 
in to mo, besic\cll sending sovernl people to me 
on hie behalf, to SOC'Ill'O my forgivonCllS and 
protootion. He than BOttle<1 bis aooounts for 
51,000 und odd rupees in tbo prosollOO of Sungu 
~RhA.cha1!\. CheW, Guntftr VcnkatAchala 
CheW, KarfUlllpumm Tiruppali ChoUi and 
KandA! Ouruvappn Chotti giving It note fixing 
tho ineWml;lnts to bepllid this yeflr, Rnd be is 
to pay now 50,000 rupees including the old 
bnlnnoo. I took the signn~ul'C!l of the wit
noSSOII to both the documents; And it was 
agrood thnt be should become nmaldilr on hill 
furnishing personal socurity, thnt I lIhould 
appoint my own men 118 tl\h8Udaf KIlII uCCQuut.
ant to collect. revenue a.nd receive five pel" 
cenl. like those who furlilsh CftSh !leCurity, 
while he should be mponsible for any profit 
or 1088. An ngroement hJU! thUR boon made 
and he hM paid M,OOO rupees which I bll.ve 
delivered to M. Guillard. He has promised to 
pay the b&l.anoo of 20,000 repeas in foUl' or five 
d llYs, and send the t61"anam ehlta to·morrqw. 

". 
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Here arc translation!! ot tho papel'll with !ill 
dotnils abou~ tho datoA of pf~ymnnt, Rnd of tho 
pRpar giv~n last. yORf, agrcoing to pay 51,000 
and odd wpe('lS whenover demandod. When 
t.he Europonns formerly had tho rontoI'fl undor 
"hom, thoy Mid that they 1w:l1ost Ii lakhs of 
:rupoos. M. V6ry stood surety for tho WAndi· 
wash country with Uus SA.stri 11.8 ltlnror j M. 
Bolminia.c wru; flUroty for Oingoo with NllraD/I. 
SQAtri; /Lnd thoy wrote that they hJul borrow
ed 10,000 ruJ>O':l8 ill QX 0CS9, When I told you 
that all this WI\.S false a nd that I would provo 
it, you did not beliove mo until Ayyan SAstri 
had IICttlod tho Walldiw~ Rffair. NArana 
SA.stri is milking proposals Il.bout Gingoo and 
it will bo 8ottloo. in two days, whoa I will givo 
[? the amouniJ. The samo is tho CA80 with 
the other European 8nroties. As you are 
donling with this carefully, falaohood cannot 
AUooood but the truth will appear. After 
saying all this, I gavohim my .French ~resenl· 
"lion. Al!..t.lr reading t ho throe plLPCrs, h9 
a.sked mo if i t WaIJ truo that tho Wllndiwash 
affair had boon settled as I had written. I 
SAid that it haG boon settlod. in tho presence 
0/ foul:' witnos .. <es who hnd signed to i~. Tho 
Governor then asked i1 I did not know that 
the Europeans had given him theix names . 
• What further proof is needod ?' I asked, 'can 
any ono doubt what he hM 8QCn ?' To this, 
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the Governor roplied that he would speak 
t(l ma again nfwr the Gingno affair had l)e.on · 
ottIod. 'Vory good: I roplioo. 

I thon reported that Muhammad 'Ali KhfUl 

had a."o-rood to a~pt 2,40,000 rupees from 
Y{lchrun1l. Nil.ynkk1l.u' and two lakhs from 
D!l.mrulwli.' inclusivo of darMr el:ponses and 
a lakh and a half from the RAjA of lUtrvMi' 
which sums aro to 00 paid 1l.t Uadras by the 
sowcars ; that he Wa.'! marching against tho 
other poligars j and that }.[ urtazA 'All KhAn 
had agrood to pay Muhammad 'All: Khil.n a 
lakh of rupees, supplying him with 500 mili· 
tary and 200 horso. I then went w the sorting. 
godown. 

TlleJday, D ecembfl· 9. -~H about half.past 
sovell this morning, I went w tho ~'ort. After 
visiting the parado ground, where the EurQpo
ans wew drilling, the Govetllor returned home 
at eight, I!.Dd went upstairs, accompanied by 
the officers. I paid my respects. Two English 
officers on their way from Madra.'! to Fort St. 
David lWo v isitod tho (}(lvornor. When they 
had taken leave, tho Governor asked It (:(lr tain 
porson from those parts ,this name I do not 
know) where the NAol'I. was. He replied, ' He 
)s at Poona preparing wattack Sa1Il.bat Jang . 

, Th. Venhtaciri polipt. 
• 0, ~.pllioiyam. 

. n. KoI.b.,1i polipr. 
• '''k KoJrlI;J1IIi, Y . .... 
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RA.gh6bl~ Awl Mulhn.ri RAe Holknr arc march· 
ing from Delhi Witll 60,000 hOIlj(l !f.nd tho NAni\. 
ill waiting for their arrival. Ra.gbojiDhOUR]U'S 
i'IOll and Xfin6ji Bhonslll arc luUtillg' with 
40,000 bOrHO on tho bAnks of tho KiR.tn/\; mCUll
ing to 1Llta.c.k SAvnn!!..r, BankApurn.m ILnd 
].{y;KIro and sottie ft.fI&~ in ilie CarnaUe.' 
Tho Govornor ropl iod tho.t tho tru.k of tho 
NA.nl's attncking Salnoo.t Jang was false, but 
that he bud ordorod tho lotten to be transltLtOO 
into French and tbll.t he would decide what 
should bo dono afterwards. ITo then told tho 
NAnl's mltll to go, so be took lcavo.and I wont 
to my offioo in tho flower-garden. 

Tho Srirangll.m BrAhmans report tlmt 'thoy 
b/\.\"o roccivod lotion! saying that M. Flncourt 

• S(lllt 50 I!Opoy~ to tho bOU80 of an Achil.riyt\:J: 
(whoso name I do Dot know), and that th080 
mon soizod kJld bou,t him, stolc !IOmo monoy, 
and ra.vishod tho women, 80 that all classo8 of 
BrAhmlUls and othofs-lO,OOO ponons in all
assomblod together, clMeIl tho tompJClB of Sd· 
rnngam, nnd Jambukl!~wnram and mountod 
on tho g"pllram", wberoon M. Flaoourt Bed. 

Priday, Dtc~mber 12.'_A peon came an d 
sa.i(l !.bat the Govornor wanted me, 110 I wont 
upstAirs. Mubl\.lllmad KamAl'B son and hiB 
son·in ·la.w numoo Saiyid Husain wrote to 
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Muhnmmad 'Ali KhAn that they were bringing 
their fnmiliOij /Illd that ho tillould be ploasod to 
forgive their fathor's fault'lI~lId bosrow ground 
on wWch to build a tomb for bim. Muham· 
mnd 'All KhAn rcpliod inviting him ro como. 
Tbe.'IO lottcl'll ha.vo boon inrofC()pted and tho 
hood·poon brought tho bcRrcr nnd the letters 
to t l\o Governor, who IICnt for me and Mada· 
1I1ndo. Pandit, gavo Uij 14 or 15 letrors o.nd told 
U8 to interpret thorn. Tho letters montion 
their doposit of monoy fit Mndrlt8 'md 
Mylaporc, their bringing their familiOR, their 
roquOllt of !~ parwfuU\ from Muhrunmwl' A If 
KhAn, tho ropli08 writton to S&iyid }'atteh 
KhAn, ote., nobloll with Muhammad 'All 
KhAn, and tho itlttor's oowlo permitting them 
to como, and their lettor to their agents !.hero. 
MadanAnda Pandit rood thOllO lettors ·/Illd I 
interproted thorn. Thoy say that thoy have 
rosolved tc depart wd jOin MuhammAd 'Alt 
KhAn, that Husain the mahout has troubled 
them unjustly a.beut B asan·ud-dtn KhAn's 
duos OIJ if tho monoy woro in their bauds, 
but that Hasan·ud·din KhAn's adopted son 
Bt\qir MiyA.n, assisted them, undertaking tho 
rOllpone.ibility, that tho matter bas boon 
reforred to a.rbitrators und will be sottlod, 
that for those roosOllll they are re80lvecl to 
depart and that II. parwii.na hom Muhammad -, All KhAn should be sent to the amaldAr of 
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Tirupati t.o provido 2() pagodn.s for building a 
tomb ovor tho body of llullammru:i. Knm!\l , 

-togothor with ten cawni<m of land ItS inrun: 
Whon tho GovOrllor lInd hoard all thiR, ho 8Ilid 
that the Muhammadan must be brought te. 
morrow or tho day after, after being quos. 
tioned and recoiving 25 81,r ipos, but till thon 
ho must be kopt und()l' closo guard Ilud this 
mattor was not to be revoaled to anybody. n 
was thon half.past twelve. The Govornor 
took back the letters and wo camo away. 

r woll know that becuuso MadanfLndn. 
Pnndit has received kindness from Muhammad 
KamlU's son, he concealed cort.ain facts whon 
roading tho lotters. When it was wtitoon 
that ho would sot out with hiA family on 
tho first opportunity, Madan6.nda Pandit add· 
ed that he would do so with the permission of 
the Governor. Again when he read tho pass. 
a.ge aboutmonoy, he added goods and women 's 
cloths with other deviations. But although I 
know that ho was doing th.ig, I sllid nothing, 
for , 11.8 t ho proverb sa.ys, ' Wat.cr alwaYI> etauds 
in a pit.' 

Su.nday, December H.'-Whon the Governor 
had returnod to tho Fort from church at half
pasteigbt this morning, Iwentand paid my res
pects. Tho Srtrnngam BrAhmans presented a 
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petition complaining that M. Flacourt at 
SrlrA.ngam had sent gunrdll to carry olf four , 
womOll from NlLdnmuni Achllriyar's house. 
The Govornor read this Rnd gli.vc it to M. 
Barth61omy, who Rho rend it. I think thoy 
h/l.vO rosolvotl to rocn1l him. 1 then went to 
my offlco in the ftowcr-gnTflcn. 

Considering tho dishonour brought upon 
tho town by the inju!'tloo here, r do not think 
tho town will pro~pcr. ,\rhCll Aroot, Trichino
poly, Mn.drn.'l, Mysorc, Tn.ujoro, etc., countries 
wore fuin()(l , similar ill-doods had boon dono 
_with oon!lOqucnt (lliturbanC(lfl. In time.<! of 
prosperity justice ill dono anel tho ruler ill 
obeyod, AS I hnvo fI.:)(ln with my own eyos. 
But now perceiving wbat takes place here and 
in tho countries boloJging to it, I fear what 
mllY happen. In fidelity and pioty I pray tJiat 
God will protect tho town. But wbo CIIn resist 
faw ? 

Wednaday, I)eulnIMr 17.'-1 paid my r(lS. 

poets to M. Leyrit the Governor Ilt the Fott at 
half-pASt I!6ven t.hiamor~, with othors, and 
r montioned the sorting of unbleached cloth. 

J then reported II.~ folloWM :-The old poligar 
of TurA.iyftr was PApu Roddi's older brother's 
son; he fled to Udaiyll.rpo,hdyam whore ho 
collected an army Ul Attack PApu Reddi. Our 

'''~ "".,.,1, I' .... 
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commandant, M. Tilly, who WM camping out
side tho TuraiyUr limitR with 50 JIOlcliors, f!Cnt 
to Srtrangam for roinforromonls from M. 
Modclro on perceiving that PApu Roddi had 
mlU'chod out with hi~ army. Tho l"'rench 
captured Turniytlr on tho night of FridllY, 
Docombor 12. Pa.pu Roddi's Bon who Wfl.'l 

poUgo.r hM fled, as woll as Papu Roddi who 
had marchod out. M. Tilly hAA written to tho 
old poligar who bad g0116 to Udruy!\rplUaiyam, 
nnd I hoar !.hat he will be insWled in tho Iort 
of Turruylli'. The Governor said this news 
WIU! true and that he had hoard tho SRlIlO. 
When M. :&rl.hOlcmy ILDd othors hnd gono 
away, r took leavo and wont to my offiOQ. in 
tho tlower.gardon. . 

T/mT8d«y, December tB.'-At eight o'clock 
thi!! morning, I went to tho Fort whon tho 
Govornor recoived Salabll.t Jang'lIiottor BCalod 
with his seal and hrought by Shaikh ' A.bd-uI
rahmAn and Husain tho mahout, along with 
Salabat Jang's proB(lnk. Salabat J ang has 
written that they woro bringing olephants, 
which must. be fet.ched in. I had inquired 
into his business by arbitr&tors, and found 
that money was due to him, which must 
be paid. Whon I roportod this, tho Govor. 
nor l"ilpliod. that they would !lot go away 
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without their mono" and woo whAt should 
bo dOllo it thoy ptOVC{\ ob~tinnoo. I SIU(t that 
tho mntter must be arrnug<ld by fear or tho 
fou r kind!! ofeon(\uct'. 'I'he Govomor Mirl that 
ho hnll dOI\o hL~ be~i R1I(\ thAt bo (lid not know 
what more coul<1 bo (Iono. 

Tho Governor ~'lI.\·o IUO Jo'ronch {\raft<, of tllO 

lottorn to be WriV..c1l to SnIRoot Jang And 
Rai{\nf .Innlt. Tho content>! of Snlnbnt Jnug'~ 
lottor Ill'{l IU! follows :-' A eool' yOUl' becoming 
IllMtor of Uw DOCCflIl subnIL'I, you Rtrovo harel 
to h olp tho ptl.{hiliu.h in hiilllfl'l\i~, whereat tho 
Pa.:l!dl!\h WAil plcAAOll to giyo you tho titlo (If 
MudA.r·oJ.·mulk' w ;ho joy of all. I nm con· 
~tantIy praying thll~ God IllRy bless JOU with 
PrOl!pcrity an(l hc8.J.fb. ; J rolo.i~ nt your receiv. 
ing thnt title; Illlcl I GO ngratulnto you, myself, 
nml your pooplo.' TllUl'I a congratulatorr POI', 
>dan lottor W!\.~ written to Snln.bnt J \Ulg on 
a.=COlln t of tho vnlorouR titlo of .\1lUlilr·ul.mulk 
bhtowOlI Oil lUlll by tho PilihllAh. 

Thocontonts of Cojll QA.\fW.(\ar Khan H.o.icmr 
J Il.ng'R letter Arc 1\.< followa __ , I h !~vc lcnrnt 
from M. BuS!'ly'!\ lettor of your AAKi!!tance of tho 
French IUlII your helping them in timo~ of 
(Umcultio~. Ma.y God koop you on our !lide 
nnd not chnnge your mine\. 1 alKo will bchnve 
to your RAti!lfactioll.' The Governor told me 

,~_t.p. Uj_ 

~~ . I i_., LII.o Pi~t .. r tAo a..! ... 
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to write!n Persiall t hose lcttorll of compliments. 
811yillR I woul(l do !I(l, I roceivod the }'rench 
drllftA Rod bRci tho IcttcI'll 'wTittcll by MJuiIL
nAnda Pflndit. 1'hoy wore thon JIOAlod I\.nd 
givon to M. ChovrOl\u . 

Frida!/ , Dec~lJIber 19.'-At luuf.pA.llt IIQvon 
th.iR mornillg, I mOAnt to viotit tho Second, 
but Will! told thnt ho }Wl gone to hi~ now gfIX. 

(len. I wonl thorofore to tho J!'ort nnd 'YiRitod 
tllO Governor. He flaid thMt he WAA writing 
lottorg to M. BIlAAY Rmi Salltbat .Tnn/( and 
IUIkod me i1 there WR./! My nOW811bout Muham· 
mad 'All KhAn 01 .Aroot. I replied,' Tho 
pl'Ol\Ont MuhammAdan month is Rabi·uJ·aw· 
wAlt on the 2nd of which month, CO!TCspond · 
ing with December 7th, tho English flag lit 
Aroot WN! p:tlled down lind Muhainmad 'All 
KMn's tllLg W!\S boisted. 'l'ho fort baa boon 
nnmod Muhammnd Nul" nnd Il. lIIIluto of 21 
g urill WAS fired. It was proclaimod by beat of 
tom-tOm throughout. the A reot Iu"m y that 
MuhammlUl 'AU KhAn should hencoforward 
be called UOldllt·ul ·mulk Sil"aj.ud.da'ulah 
Bahiwur Dil!war Jllng, And thatall who failed 
to do 80 should be flnod,' The GovemorRSked 
if thi .. WIU! true, or whother any 0110 had 
given him tho title or whether he had IUl8UDled 

. I,. N..-,.JI, r . ..... 
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it himself. I replied, 'Onlyycste.rday SalabRt 
.lang wrote complaining that although tho 
8ubnb of Aroot bolollgo<l to M. Duploix, tho 
Englillh and Muhammad' All Khl'ill had soi1.oo 
the country, and wore collcctillg peshkllKh, 
etc., mm tho polign"" and killodars, YAchlUllJ\ 
NAyaklclUl and DAmruwAr hRve sottled for 2, 
luhs of rupoos each lUul Bommarfl.ja of Kllr_ 
v!!tin\jll.pAlaiyam for a lakb of pagodas: but it 
is uncertain whether their countriCli li re worth 
Ml much. Tho killcdllr of YcUoro hM IJllid II. 

Inkh of rupees, amil'lCnt fI.I!. ... istancc. Tho killo
d ill' of SAtghar 111\8 IICtUod for 50,000 rupecK. 
Since ho hIlS collected lhOtlO 8U~ without 
complaint, who can complain of his tiUe ? DooM 
he not know this? Thorofare ho behaves thn;!, 
He BOOlIU! to be ono who behaves calmly l11\d 
di!ll.."tootly, without p rocipitation . I beliovo 
thlII is because the MfU'!l.thfUI arc strollgOliough 
to OtItAblisb or O'l"orthrow tho PadsM.h. 'fho 
NAnIl. hM scitoo Sallloot In.ng's countrirnl 
80 that only part. of tho lIydorAbad country 
l"i)nUU118 in his posso8Ili.on, but oven thero h o 
ClUlllet keep order, fer ho has 110 money to 
pay the army and has to wink at much. Tho 
NawAb of Cuddapah is seizing somo .:ountry j 

MorAd RAo has seized ~he couutry oolonging 
to Coja Niiniat--uJ.lll.h Khfm, tho Bubahdar of 
Adoni, with its dependencies and killas, .l1m1 
tho Coja has either fled Or boon made prisoner. 
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Yet nt i<uch Il. time ho' remnin!! quiet II.lld 
IICi.:!:OlI no oountriOll. Moreover whon t.hc 
Engli",h lmvo rocnlloci their people, ho MnicI that 
ho would ODWl"truU tho!lCl who WON.! willill.l( 
to !<C I'VO him fOt" Kix or !\Ovon rupOCl!, !\lul 'IOOut 
:1,000 match.lock· llCOlllo did 110, J h onr that 
tho duy Muhllmmu{l 'Ali KhAll'~ Hug wal'! 
hoil<tod nt Aroot, tho EngU,J) f1~ nt tho fol't.~ 
of KAvoripAkkam a.nd Timiri n.ud at tho 
Moghul'lI pG>!~ WOr<lIUIIO pullod CIOWII, ilnd hLI 
tiug wn .. ~ hob!tc<l b'~OOnd.· Tbo Governor 
,\!'.ked it All thl" was true. I I'CI)licd that that 
WII./I what hn.d hoon written. Theroon 110 told 

mo to wtito ii out in.}<'roncb. I diel !~ld
ing-Iy. 

A letter WII.>; written to U. 13lli111y about tho 
J'il(!,.hilh'l'l g'11\lltillg to SlIlnbslt J nllg" tho 
YoJorou~ title of MadAr.ul-mulk , with n <lrO!\ll 
of honoul', lwlgi, etc., concornillg which tho 
Govomor hAd written fl French letter of 
complimont to Salflbat Jang an d [ 

J. 
SaJtltcWU, December 27.'-1 wont to tho 

OovorllO~ thh! morning IlDd paid lUy I'Ullpoct& 
Thoro m a vill!lgC called NAgalpAkkrun in tho 
Kll.rUngwi country. Whon a ryotwaspul!jng 
down an old "'\Fall to build 8. now ono, ho found 
8. IImft1l vCf!I!Ol containing 1,500 COpper caah 

'/", lIolwDoud 'AU, 
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buried in tho carth.. Tho other ryot~ reported 
thilt to tho officer in chargo of troMure who 
sh owod tho vC;;;;Ql 00 M. dn ltochcr at Madll
rautnkllffi, and prewutod n mn!l7.ar nttc~to<1 by 
tho II.CCOUlltnllt, tho doshmukh and OthCl·~ . 

Muttu V-cllkatarAma ROOdi put tho find in' 
n VC\l.I;()! which he :!Oltled up !Llld lIont with II 
CIl.(ljll.ll letter to dubl\:<h Elln Pillni, the rontol' 
of the villilgO uu(ler M. Ycry, tho monigm .. 
Muttu VCllknw.rttmll. Rc<lcli's ma.n, Ycgllf1.m 
PlI.ttlu auc1 dub/wh EUIl. Pillni brought tho 
llOt to my hou~o and roportOO tho matter. I 
told U~cm to wait upstnir~ with it at the 
Gow:eJ'lUJlluml luulnot to touch tho He,ll. ,\ fter 
tho cloth had boon oxaolinoo, 1 wont up,:;tnirll 
Itt ton o'clock amI lmid OIY l"()SPCUts to th{) 
GOVOl'llor in his room, placing tho I'!Cllicd vessci 
boloro him aud reporting tho runttor to him. 
He brok<- tho ~onl, .emptiod tho VCIl!lQI, alld 
found tho copper ca.sll Crllstod over IUI.{\ tho 
inscriptioll unroadflblo. Ho told mo to clean 
tho ooiui"l, so thnt tho inscription might 00 
rend, and thon roport. what it WIIS. SO I 
ordorod tho cohl.H to be put iltto tho pot again 
lind takell to my houso ko be cloollod with 
tumadnd. 

He then snid, 'Two Pen;ilUl lotton came 
yesterday from Yijaya.rama It;''jf~; I think 
one of thorn iR £01' you ami t ll(l other for me; 
see if it is so.' As the lott.cn; wcre in Pcrsian, 

• 
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r could not. roAd them, !!O J called MadanA-uds 
Pandit., who W R-'1 ouWde, nnd toM him to 
read t.ho IIdc\rCI'..'lCl'l. Ho di(1 110 Rnd Mid that 
ouo WR>\ n.ddI'6KiIO(l to mo >Iud tho othor to Ph 
Muha.wu\8.(\ who had como hero from Uuujilm. 
Tho Governor thon told me to roport my 
lottor. J told Mndani\ndn Pnlldit to rORd it in 
the Govornor's prO!lOnce. Ho did iOO; it i~ IJ.Ij 

'followl'l :-' 1 rojoioc<l at your lotter IUlking me 
to !lOud to Nnwilb Azam·w:I·dnulRb j~>\h!\dur 

RUl!tum Jllng Ito lotter of oomplimollt with 
IlIl.ZIIl'f> on hi~ Il~on IL'\ Govornor of I)oudi· 
chery. M you wroto thUK for my wclfal"(\, I 
will Rltor duo deliberation !«lnd, if you 110 
ordor, by a hired vossel, hoad·drcg,_ ~uitMblo 

to his nmno. no plcn8()(\ to deliver thom to him, 
rood my lotter!! to him, amI o.xpl/lin all mnttoI"ll. 
Scnd mo Il.I!!O lottors of recommondatiou to 
M. BuSFlY, otherwise callod Umc\nt·u \ ·mulk, 
about my mlLllsab jaghi r, ' nnd to Shaikh 
IbrA.htm, togothor with powdor, Rhot , flints 
and two or throe caonou.' I in tcrprotod tho 
lottor to tho Govornor, M Madnui\ndll. Pundit 
I"ONl it. '.l'ho Govornor IIIlid ho would w rite 
t.o M. MOnlcin to supply him with powder, shot, 
ok, a.nd givo lottcl"S of rooom meudll.tion to 
M. Blll!Sy and Shaikh.IbrAhLm. 1 agreed that 
tha t ilhonld be dOlle. Ho thou IUlkod who 
Shaikh I brA.hlm was. 1 roplied, ' Shaikh 
Ibrahim (lnme with Shaikh Hasan from Maho. 

I 
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After 'Abd·ul·rahmfi.n'l'I coming, he was 
removod Rnd put to trouble; out M. Duploix 
thon Rppoulted him Rnrrli\r Of rJOO foot Rnd llOO 
horllC under me au my rocommomlatioll. He 
wfl.!I l'Iubi'Oquolltly l.ri"OIl tho titlo of NawA.b, a 
mfLn~flb of 5,000 herRO, the Fi~h f;tandlU'<l and 
ath ol' mflrks of honour; wh(m he Wfl.'I Rent to 
Rnjahmundry fUlrl Ellore, ho thought, there
foro, that. lIe Wa>! like f\. nawi\b Rent by Snlnoot 
JHIlg". You woll know tho PfO><Qllt ~tnro of 
tIUllg!!: The Govenlof said fuRt, WhOll ho 
Wfl..~ at Maho, he had known Shaikh ilHMII, 
Shaikh 'Abd·ul·rll.hmi'in amI Shaikh Ibrilhi:m, 
when thoy could not live fI..~ well fl..'! a cooly, 
but that now the~~ men woro worth lakhB and 
oollod themselves nawAbR. Thul'! ho Rpoko of 
them for noont an hour. 

Tho Governor then said that ho had hoa.r<l 
nothing of Muhrunmad 'Ali ICbftn Anr! hil'l 
pOORont wlationR with tho Engli!ill. I replied 
that Rincc I had loporwl to him 1Mt, I had 
heRr~:l thl1.t Muha:nmed 'Ali: Kh{m had been 
vory sick. 

Tho Governor then fIflid, 'I hoar thnt 
8. cortaiu BrAhman has gone from horo to 
Chetpattu. Who is he, Rnd who !>Cnt him ?' 
J roplied that he had 1:Mxln !>Cnt by the 
GoV6l"nor'R ardor but that, as be hfld not be
haved properly, he had been rClCfllled, as r had 
reported. The Governor told mo again ·to 
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onquire and lot hi m know by whom ho wa.~ 
IICnt. I Mid I would (to go. 

Tho Governor thon tohl me he lind rOCQivClI 
fI. lotter from tIlO (·ommamla.nt of VL"iddha· 
chalam sa.ying thnt n~ the U<laiy.\r'sl)Oopio liMl 
driven off tho cattle from tho " Li<1dhnchalulll 
country, he hml WrittClI sevorely to tho Udn i· 
yAr, find had ~oi?cd enttlo in I'ct.l1iation . . 
'That's righi,' I mplied, ' fOf othOfWiso they 
woul(] certainly not koop quiet; lIOmo foot 
awl hOrllo lIhouhl be sont into tileir jungles to 
alarm them. As for tho T?-tta.,,<Y\ldi affair,' 1 
added, ' troOpll should be R(lnt to captllt'C tho 
pln.ce, otho.r\\iHO thoy will Jlot keep quiet, nil 1 
formerly wrcrkl in l?rcnch. You ag-rood that 
i t ~hould bo dOllo. Lot it be dono now.'- ' 1 
will do fUI you say,' tho Qovcrnor l'Clliiod. 

8!mdaf/, December 2R.'- This monling M. 
Snubillotan<l othei'8 took leavo of tho Go'Vornor 
and set out for VilIiyannllilr, u.s to·(1l1y hlL~ 
beon chORon !IS! An "n8pidou~ dfly for CO)\NO· 
crating tho wnlls of tho now·built fort, 
christening it, and h oisting the flag. I tOok 
leave of tho Governor and wont to my offi co 
in tho flowe r.garden. 

This afto~noon a letter was rocoived from 
M.angA. Pillai, amal<lih of Villiyana.llftr, saying 
that the fort had boon christened and the dag 
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hoisted under a. SIIlute of 21 guns, but that, as 
a gun went off bofore the Enropel.lJl who 
clcanod it out and inserted ~h6 powder could 
got away, as he WlLS still stAnding at its mouth, 
he WQ.f! sevorely burnt, and carried of! dying 
in" oot-palimkin to Pondichery. Peoplo say 
that, fI8 this ovil omon occurred when tho flng 
was hoisted over tho Cort, the guns wore flrod, 
nnd II. festival h~ld tor the first' time, thus 
OCCILSioning a human sncrlfloo, none cau toll 
what may happen. 

I hOf\.l'd to·day that Vcnkatnu!\raynnnppa 
Ayyan, the Mysote vakll, who has come back 
from Villiynoallur a.foor staying thore threo 
days, visited PA.payya. Pilltri's whore he COll

ferred with MadanAnda Pandit and others and 
WTore II- letter to Mysore which was sent off 
llUlt bight; and I hear that other vain talk 
took place. I think thia is boonUl!(l Nandi 
RAja hAd prumised to give M. and Mme. 
Duplei-,r A. oorta.insum every year; andPApayyn 
Pillai hAA spread a rumour that Y. Duplcix is 
ooming back j making much of it, and declaring 
that tho country will be gi ~en back to hi.m. 
ITe is going about writing &C(lOunts of the 
revenue (Lnd conversing with many. I think 
he has written about this in hopes of getting 
money to be distributed among hill friends j I 
suppose thill is ",hy he has wr itten to D~va. 

rAja UdaiyArand Naudi RAjA, for I know that, .. 

, 



six months ago; a letter WM written to Mysoro 
saying that Yndamo hRd promisod to give 
18,000 rupoo~ to Madam\ndfL Pandit in tho 
Tirupati affair, and that Vonkatantu-aylUlappa 
Ayya.n and MadAnA.nda Pandit roccivod the 
Rum which they shared equally. Probably 
for tho same reMon thoy have written Again 
about the affair they know ot. I write 
accordingly. 

MysoTe V6nkatanA.raYllonppa. Ayyan who 
hili! como blUlk niter staying lour days at 
Villiyanallfu", vil!.ited me this evening, and 
returned to Villiy&na.l16r. Everything will 
bo known in seven or eight days. 

Thoro is also news that a lottor hail boon 
brought to-d.ay by a h arkara from CMtpattu 
replying to Plpa.yya Pillai's letter BCn t by a 
BrAhman ten days ago to Zuhllr Afuhammad 
Khan, killedar of ChOtpattu. Thia confumll 
the suspicion which the Governor mentioned 
yesterday. I must _ whAt happen., hotOl'O 
reporting to the Governor. 

Monday, December 29.'-1 hear that KOn{\ri 
NlI.yakklUl, "akn of VenkatAchala Reddi, 
younger brother of Kunnayyan, old poligar of 
Turaiyur, visited M. Leyrit the Governor by 
moana of M. du BausBC~, with presonts of a 
laced dress of honour and a tUl'Ta 80t with 
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p rocious sooncs in order 00 ~ecure the poligaI'
ship for Venkatichala Roddi, this month and 
tb(l removal of P.l.pu Reddi'~ wn ; thoy went 
away aftCl' diseUS!ti.ng v arious affa.ixa. I alMo 
hear that VenkatAchaln lleddi (Kunnayyun's 
younger brothel) i s at Udaiyiirphlaiyam 
whence aa soon as tho money matter is settled, 
ho is to bo taken and installed as poligfl1'; ho 
is therefore busy about the money. 

1'w!.sday, D e((;Tllber 30.'-At half.past seven 
this morning, I went to the Fort, and paid my 
respects to the Governor. 1 reported that, on 
reccipt of news at Arcot of Muhammad 'Ali: 
Kh/l.n's illness, tm mother had left for camp, 
that SampAti lliio had doparted to MadrlUl as 
his hands and legs had swollen so that there 
was no hope of his recovery; that the English 
flag would be hoisted at Areot on Sunday; bu t 
that Muhammad 'All Khan's ftag hoisted on 
the 2nd of Rabi·ul·awwal Wall still flying; 
and that Guruva RAjit., the chief minister of 
KitrvetirA,jA.phlaiyaro and Uyyil.1 S6sMchnla 
NAyakkan, poligar of certain villages in tltu 
Kal'Unguli and Chingleput countries, had died. 

The Governor at onoo went downstairs 
with M. (Sau]binet to oxamine accounts in 
M. BOlll'quonoud's and M. Cornet's offices. I 
wont 00 my offioo in tho flower.garden. 
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LJIl'M'lIa PROM A'tf"IHIA R ANGA 'PILLA! TO 
M. DB LioYRIT, MARCil 29, 17M. 

MO~'SBlGNBUB, M. God.hen ."W,llt intorm. de quell" 
lao;on 10l! Mal&bi:\no omployes an lu'lice do la (JQmlJQj/niQ .... 

oomportalen~ da,o.. I"" amploi, dOllt ill ~ont charI/c" cl 
.rant =lInll FOl In Information. qn'n ~n .. tait 'In ·U. y 
oommettaient deo .b~ t.r<lB preJudiciable • • Ill: in~t..I de la. 
Compajj'llie, par<lOqn'ill ~'~\aient sonstnitll dopail 1151 de 
l'obligaU"" on ils ont eM d e toni to"", de vellit !ai. e rapport 
au Cooutier de CO qnl conO)Enle chaooo lear district, fit 
au;,Dlble:r 10 2 J""vi .. d~mi .. dan5 Ie Gonvernemcnt los 
lIl&rcl>andll, paiiapm, (II .nOm M.la.llare: empioyh aO ICrvico 
de Ia. Compagnie et lenr declara qll'il ent!llldait ot pr.l..",dait ' 
qne dO'(Il!lU).vant iii eUl'ent i. wnlr c~no jon. Wrc len. 
r .. pporl , comma (ala ."Io.it pratiquO 'an tem. de Mr. M;m.in 
et continoe ..,UI 10 Gouvernement de eel! ,noocuenrs, II, 
.'y aont oonlonnill pendant Ie ~JIU! qne ••• to Mr. Godehco, 

mai, delllli. AOn dl;part. ii, .'en IQnt dilpenees al n'allpro
eben. point de mOf. Viniop.o, okrivain da depenees 
lonrnalieMl de I. Compqnle . .. wt r eveol. de Cberin.pn nn 
nomm~ MOllla.ye, okrivain principe.) de 1'000000ee, """,,,,qn'il De 

ponVV-i1 pU Ie ~ ... ~. " >r manvaioea manamVMl qn'il lui 
ooWltillnil <.1. fai,,", at l'a 1IlII'i' cheo Ini en p. iaon I' .. """" do 
troil moia, el ~ mi. 10 ...ell" dans sa. maiaoD !ll1' Ionl OM 
e8'~ et nOD oontent de cetle violence lui a wt sooffri.les 
eb.ltimenUl lea pIns lojnrieu:< et la l4itelllOIlt.i lei ph1l 
indiines. l[ootaye, (,Illi .vail par l'e~peri(lnce et qu i 
~O)""t bien 1. f"\lOn rigo"",n"" <lont en nserait i. BOD 
'Pl'd Viniagan, .. mllnit en pute.nt de Cherinpn d'nne 
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IMtn pour Mr. Galeht" de Mr. 14iIsin, COlllln&r>danl a1orl, 
Qu'j! .II.~ ",mel~ .. ~ec nue I'O'lnUe par laqn.lle l\ lu; 
rendnll campto ". La ca~dmto d8 V;lIiagan. qm colltin"" de 
III IIlI.Itnller ,III pI ... 1m pI .... co qm ob~ea I'ondt do 
A!ou\.a1i do pn;.cnt(or a"; rf<l" OIO i Mr. Godekell q n; rna L'. 
",mit 01 nU! cb:u\tcoo I\u lair'O I". hIlorDUlt.io .... Ill. \eI: arid. 

Uonl VIDIapn etwl '""""... 11: 0 con.oo!..ill<'n", Je Ie II. "onl • 
• 'tee 1l0llt.si PO'" 101 inl ... """".. V'm,"-*" VOfWIl qne 
Monto.y;, Ie elIarl:~lt ... lira;' pnrl et me Pria ;1I .. ·m'l>ffit 
de voubi. bI"" lu tII'""e" en a,Jon\an\ qn'it m'en "'*"'Iu/!
nit ... ~nu.o.i .. "co. Mail Jo n'y .IUI BD~nn .. 1tar<I e1. f en 
6t DlOO""'port;' Mr. ~hca, qal me ... mlt ta rf<ll>!!ta (In; 

lui an.lt '" )JriIea~, ... '" que ceUe dd-Iqu'il 11\'11 pu' lei 

lnt.rijtn •• d{,.tiluer de 80n anVloy, et m'ordo",uo de pnle. 
chell DlOY ){ontooy~ J ... Q .... vot.re arrive., Monoe4lnenr. pour 

"001 rendre com~ do (oftte alfalre. en ... e dian! qu'il "O)'ail 
qne ta ComPllllni. Hai! 'IOlM impuufillent IYft d'luWlI plnl 
,]0 ~;ne qn'etan! In. Ie pOint de """ dl'par\ U ne pon .... lt 
';vir commo H connlll!i\ conIH VIniapn. Wall Qu'il 'tall 
1"""'....t4' q ... _ ne m&Ilqulllriel pao d" I».!rOfondi ... tond 
lOIl* _ 1III.l.~~ou, ftanl S\I.I1> ... naul qn'nn '<:rho'hi 

oommo 1111 qui n', jama!1 tail 'uenn commerce IiOiI d{,venu 
riehe de ItCI do roupl. <lanI I'~ de U'oia ani QII'il • 
_ emplol, qlll d'l:IOI1~ manlf~m.n! qn'i1 1 I~'" 

for'lep>en\ to. CQwJ.OOllnie dN> . ... IjUUon. Q.dq . ... ~ .. 
ap"'.le depart de Mr. Oodeheu Vi"iO/jall d. IOn ntorlUi 
privl!e ... ..0,.. prend ... de loroe chez moy Mouay' par 

qna\H clPfoY'" ' J 'e" l\:..I 1lIIait6C, port.er mel pLtinlea i .h. 
Barth6!emr, qni 'llil dan.s II< t.hambre d. Conail aY~ 
Mr. Boyellean . • 1 \g! npr(.entay Q .... pnilQll6 Mr. Oode.bell 
lII'avall ordonni de pr<ler MOllto.y' ell"" mo)" II ne Mnvon_ 
alt JaIl on"lant p&I' II1II chirp" ;. IooUS twll<ll ... ]>frienr" 
Vin~ qal n·'" qu Ecrivaln de .. CaI.a il ~\ 'Yee d{, 
pt,NilIe. vloleneel; In, ""'" ... p ..... "wionl M •. Sul.b~le ... y 
In, onion"" de vent. ":0 tai ... d"" exCDl6I et Ie III .... de 
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hll donner Ie clU.bone" do.emn .... t. it tomboolt ~n • ....,ilI .. 
faut.., lDIlil j~ I. remercUol .1. In; di s que retail Illfl,..,."ent 
.. d.blt. de l~ Ml"'onco qu'll T~ .... lt de lni fal..e. 

VI"., T~&Ilt. quo iN niKln" "'.ViI;'-Ot. J)(>illl Ow 
Oonn~ en eette_ion u"'" de ~~mc, on [ I aTOO;: 

10 ,Iobachy d. Mr. Barth" emy, 'lui de oonoert .vt<I lui 
lllyell~ ""'-YHm,lablement de. pftte:du (Ill; Ie doll\'rmlne. 

"">1 _ill Jo",,~, de falr'l .... "" !loulal" an c.cI,ot, 001 
II eM. et>e(lft, ..... "' .... oit tall. ['hoonen. de ",'en pre""\,, 
Quoiqu'illl'itrPorot \ .... 'Ia" lb. Godeh"n l'.vaiL Wuf ;. 111& 

.,...roe et. m'anit ol'doDn' lit VOIIllnfo<mu do eelUl ~""" 
J' ... rail orll '100 Mr. &rU,'lelDJ' Be .. ralt conlent <10 

donner oott.e .. tlsbetl"n;' Vlniapn, mais j'al etO "'rprl. 'I'" 
n'lltIorant pOInt I .... lII.loW qui lOut .!ellul. IOllll'-trJII 
~ con' .... lui, Il lie IOlt paN 1"",1 pr'OlJIl>wment 
~ br. ~Ilon d. Cbandlo 5Mb;' I" deobrer~" 
hll ptf1lletlaDt. de potier IUl I'ODdtI o:t \l'""Uw 1laN Ie tort 
... paUanqnin, hall."". quln', "" acoordi II" tow! , .. te,ns 
ql1'u Courtier tiq'" Mr. DupleiK, dont il' ..... Olpllv ... 1eI 
bonn .... ~ n'. jamUl yon]n ]g; contOru, Qllo; Qn'i! ,.H 
Wt joner toni 1M rt6IIO\1.I 1lO~b! •• pour ]'obtenl •. 

Lea nomml>l Qbamon.j'"o, o1-d~....,t . valda: d8 VBUalou 
et &lacheU.y d'lnlell~enCl' .vee 11 tlotachy dl Mr. Bartb~
lem)" lnl porta;enl de. plalnt.ea C<lnlN Ie nomm' Iobdavar-ayo ; 
II 1M renyo,.. d . .... ' !DO)' "110M Inl te.i ...... J't)On de lew
~OD. QU; l.-ooenalt d' lIn compM cot>Cet1WIt &1acbeu.y. 
BAIacl>eu.r et COl dot.Ght PIiIn .... ,lI hieD Qnele n> maGIJner-abl 
l*I de dhoUer Inn: IIWKIOlineil'"billl'tllt par d'tall ...... 1I" 
po»U ll. _ Barl.l;ullomy qlll ~t .... tIn lUda ....... yo. It. Cblllldrie 
d·od H euvoya lin. "'"'I1I~te. Mr. Godsheu; p..- It. NQ"~te II 
lui ~p"'ntait que Cht.m ..... yo de conurl avec ce <lot..eb.y 
,'it&lt fait p .. ye,. d'un .tat <11 c!paYN dont HI • .-.i.nt do"b!' 
Ie nombre et a".r.qntlll ll Stall <I d ph";."", moil! an. cepero
<loant ... oi. payi Wle Pl'rI-le de ceus q<li y kalout dlllo~1. 
OIl qui ..t]a CIa"'" Qn'illl ont QnI~ notz-e -.-Ice It OIl! po;. 

l 

• 
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OP1lNDU '" 
party nee ~;rlMb ~idar de Ia f~ d'Elannuourt 
&1I}ourdhu; de~""a notre onne~;, 

Mr. Ootl.holl "'. d""nl on\,.., de ''''ClI llllor mer ; en 

atlnMoQlIe"",,}e 6. venit Qu.ma.e.yu Qui II\'u .. ". Ie {ai(, ran 
"",db oompl.e- .. YJo. G<K\f,hea qui n'aYln~ point It \.tina 
d'ua",;nlP'l' oeu.. dl'tire me elw¥e- d. ~0u.I tfI &1/"1 mon 
"pport; ellJalte HIIda~Jnet Chanan.l0.·~tt.nt !'eCOno;lllh 
eouembl6 ))&l' l'enuem! .. de Ilab"h~ty tI d. co do~hy, 01 
ay .... , bit de connlYe".,. oW' La pay. 0.1 .. ciJ)&1'1'$ de ~oabl .. 
etDl1ioj"s donI Ie ....... fo..,..,u".J ,,", pre_ree, onl 1nIa" Ie 
_rei- d'olKellir Ie 11OI\e.1o command&:lll d .. dpa~'" tant d. 
"".,.Uerie 'I.'" d'iuflmterle" Ellvanuourt: en Mirt. Je rOnl 
~r.\vie_ HOnJe~neur, q.'11t ton. rede .... blu ehacun. ",\,"nt. 
In comptH dt Papiapoa!l'de 150 "" 200 mil ro"pI .. Qn'H 

con"'~t de tal..., ,...,,1. ..... da.IlIla Cool ... de Ia Co"'I>I/IIII. , 
Mr. BarIh.lemy lS"it. "",:f"!emen! bI ... qae Mr. God.h ... 
qui Mait. alIqn' Ia (MI)'e II ... ipay .. n . 1 .. «oVO"". de II 
1)101'illce u ill onlonn'; pOn. empo;eh ... _ I bns i. Mr. Dn 

t..nlht qlll Nti-it CJ'~t d. eMil .. chaque moll I .. 
~ ee. qM mptili qn'i! m' • .,JJ. I .. f~eI d. coUe 
prori...,., iI mel'. enJoilll aUlSi, mail ettu ordre n'. ]!IUI 
tu lieu, oe 'luI at bien llriJ<I<liciable In Inte~t.!! d . J. Com. 
~I.t, 1*"*1<10 \es oi~'1" D"Ian~ VIal ~y" comme 
IUJlU'lo'faD~ dane d'~<I' aldee 0 <1 1I' _ IIOltU. lit or 
metu.u ...... at oWroi r U donnv maln l one I .. " .'I'llda .. 
qaand l'OCCNIoII Ie reqtll~rt et mAm ... ]>Grttn~ pJ". 
'l'olontieH ,\, prorkKer l'hablWltqni no <ItmanJe ~ .... roltn 
qu'~ elwltt I. v-yemens Q.\1'iI <!oit 11lI .. In fenni~, qRi .., 
troI\ye p..- oe mO)'OI> .."bUaiM pour ...,.1 ........ ~nlrie d ,.. 

londl . 
Mr. Ondeheu m'R,Yont char" <I'examlner ]eI<l rJl'llre.· d~ 

1'IIp;.,._ ll' er. de ... ~nl.l, aiMi que d. cel Ie d. PJn.m •. 
1llUldan, OI'doonna • l h. GGtlpU ..... Jill en-to, • . toOll-.u 
\Outelfoll «I. qoUlWI J. I .. d_de .... ; j'enyoyal c:hercher 
Par..tDUIIl\dan, mat. Mr. Goupil me 61 diHqn'il n'&Val~ordre 



•• 

." 
que de m'envoy" PaviapouU(, e~ ICOI ""ontl: : j'e" avertieM> Mr. 
God.hen q~ i rN'idiv:> lIeS ·onl ..... pOll. m'envoye. aasai 
I'aramanand&" qui viM It. I" "",""",ll ct ~p.e. 1' .... .,;. in~ 
"", !~. !ait.. <lont j'Qvais conn.oi .... noe ~t qu'i1 n~ pot <10><1-
Toner, it me prill ,Ie vonlol. bien pt.. rna mctliation Ie ","nvc. 
des cMtim .. ". qU'i! m'riwt: 1'ro iii t\gaI,-ment mon ral>1>ort 
iI. Mr. Godehe-o qUi me donna ordro de vow en Inform ... ~ 
,"ott. aniv&/'. 

ViDiagan, Cbmarayo..t ParatnAllandan all ... hendRnt .... o.: 
... i~ le8 ri«U!Ul'I de la ja.tic", m'ont tait u ... offre.o cons!_ 
dflrt.hlee pour :n'e!li98"er i d'gu;,er lell'" faute.<: Vinlo/lan 
vOj"ant Q.ue M0116y6 16 ohargeait QUll.ud Je l'interrOl/e me;j1'Q 
apart et 11tom;: de me donne. 20 mil ronp;&>;; Chamare.y~ 
m'envoya BaJaohet\y at I)lrinv .. ,,,,,,, m'oltrir 10 mill"Oupi .. : 
Paramanandan '1e oon coU .usol. me prom,t 20 mi l ronpi .. 
pour I" parem",,\ de5Quolle4j H me at uri bi!letcautionne I'" 
qnat.re ptr..,nnf)!! que fA; .n~ lell main.: oommo Mr. 
Godehell ,!tait ut.r.!mement emba:r .. ~ pour .on d~l"";' M 
qu'i! m'nait o."<Ioonol de vOn, n nd.o OOml>to de I<>ntH 00' 
differ .,.,teA affaire! fA; att.ndn votr.o arrivK po~ r VOU! en 
fain! part. 

Mr. Oodehco, Mr. Dopl . ix, et Mrs. 1",," ~""lece<.<eu.s 
8()1l$ lK ordr .. desqueb fai 410\, m'&j'J.ut fait rhonoen. d. 
m'lIOOOI'der lenr ..mme et leur oou Bance, 1'&1 tont.lieo de me 
flatter que von voudri6l! bien me fake Ie m~m8 rav'eur.t 
avOlr ~Jr8I'~, loIo11""Ig""ur, ."x '"lI"'""ulatioWl que fa! 
l'hon n,'u. '<Ie 70U fain dan. Ie ~nt. memolre, mon 
unique motif u'otaot. que de vo"o pron" ... mOn deainlert·_ 
men~ mon .. Ie • •• mpli. moo d_volr et.. eootribu"1' 8U bien 
de la ",.vice <Ie Ia Compagnie dont. leo inter.!ta m~ £ont 
ehers. 

Je .nil Avec Ie I'los profond re.q>M!..· 
Monseigneur, 

Vot'" rna humble et!rel oW,iua.nt SM'Titeor. 

RANOAFPA. 

, , 
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